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Mental health proposal
I

would reduce hospital beds
• By KEVIN WILSON .

Funding to begin implementing a
state department of mental health pro-
posal that could cut the Northville
Regional Psychiatric Hospital popula-
tion in half is Included In an appropria-
tions bill that was to be considered by
the state senate Tuesday. .

An initiat$8 million appropriation to
reduce the population about 30 percent
was approved by the house of
represenatives last week. If senate ap-
proval is not gained before the end of
the session Tuesday, the matter will be
taken up early in the next session.

According to DMH information direc-
tor Tom DeLoach, the entire proposal is
an $18 million plan to redilce the Nor-
thville hospital population from its pre-
sent census of roughly 1,000patients to
500 over the next two to three years.

Design capacity of the hospital, with
current facilities and staffmg, is 650.
The $8 million appropriation, according
to Vickie Stewart of the senate fiscal
agency, would reduce population to 700.

"That's still pretty large by modem
psychiatric hospital standards," ex-
plained DeLoach. Accommodating the
common 1,000patient census would re-
qUire extensive expansion of the
hospital, he said,. "at a cost of millions
and millions of dollars."

After considering a great many alter-
natives, he said, the department came
up with a multi-tiered app~ch to solve
the overpopulation problem over a
period of several years an~ llml~ Nor-
thville to 500 "acute care" beds.

Approximately 100 of t1l~ 'patients

would be housed In the Plymouth
Center for Human Development 'A'
building - the one segment of that pro-
perty DMH has not declared surplus.
Renovation of the 'A' building on
Sheldon near Five Mile is a separately
funded measure, according to the
senate fiscal agency.

The 100 patients to be housed at
Plymouth Center, DeLoach explained,
would "most likely be hearing impaired
- there is an existing hearing impaired-.-..
New director at NRPH,
fence money budgeted

program at the Northville hospital."
The Plymouth Center building may also
be used as a "pre-placement center"
for patients "almost ready to be releas-
ed into the community but not quite."

A major element of the plan is to
develop contracts with up to 10
hospitals In the metropolitan Detroit
area whereby 'the hospitals would pro-
vide 20 to 30 bed psychiatric care unIts.

· "
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,was 90 days from the day Reynolds left
DeLoach said he was "pretty sure"

funding for a fence had been included In
the hospital's current year budget. He
said Monday morning he would call The
Record with details of the bUdget regar-
ding a fence but had not returned the
call as of 11:15a.m. Tuesday.

Members of the hospital's security.
commIttee reported last month that
they were told money was available for
fence construction and local legislators
confirmed it.

Money was appropriated for fence
construction In the mid-'70s. Having the
funds available does not bind the
hospital to putting up a fence - budget
transfers during the fiscal year or
simply failure to expend the funds are
possible alternative uses of tile money.

Northville Regional Psychiatric
Hospital has a new administrator and a
bUdget that includes funding for con-
struction of a partial fence in the cur-
rent fiscal year, according to state and
local officials.

Former director John Reynolds ac-
cepted an appointment as director of
the Walter Reuther facility in
Westland, said department of mental
health information director Tom
DeLoach.

Since November 12, Dr. Walter
Brown, DMH director of the bureau of

;psychiatric hospitals has been "wear-
Ing two hats and ~rvlng as acting
director In Northville," DeLoach said.
• ."We expect to have a permanent
director named" within 60 days,
DeI,.oach said. The original timetable

Open iifendance policy stays-
... ,( ,,~ "'

The recent decision to close Cooke
Junior High and Moraine Elementary
mandates a revision In the present at-
tendance boundaries to redistrict
students. A citizens' advisory commit-
tee charged with outlining new atten-
dance boundaries will hold its first
meeting tonight.

Board trustee Chris Johnson ques-
tioned whether the administration
thought it could handle additional re-
quests as well as the new attendance
boundary changes.

"It's quite possible we'll have more
requests in light of the school boundary
changes," he noted.

School Superintendent George Bell
said he believed the administration
could accommodate the requests and
noted the "mechanics" are there
should It be necessary to limit
transfers.

He noted that should the district be
hit with a barrage of transfer requests,
the administration will have to consider
whether there is enough space
available in the school or grade being
requested and whether the student
population is adequately dispersed
among the three elemen~ schools.

Continued 0115

ByMICBELEM.FECBT

A school district policy allowing
students transfer rights to other district
schools outside their attendance boun-
daries will be maintained by the Nor-
thville Board of Education despite for·
thcomlng school closings.

At its meeting Monday night, the
board of education discussed the
possibility of revising the policy in light
of the school closings but conceded to
maintain the present guidelines.

Since the policy adoption In April,
1979, students in the Northville Public
School district have been permitted to
attend a school outside their attendance
boundaries provided they meet all ad-
ministrative guidelines when applying
for transfer.

Among the guidelines stipulated' by
the board of education is that all re-
quests be received in writing by the
building principal no later than April 15
of the school year before the transfer,
review of the written request by the
building principal and principal of the
receiving school, review of the request
with appropriate building staff and
review of the student's total educa-
tional program needs.

Transfer is granted provided that the
sending and receiving principal's
recommend the change as being in the
student's best Interest, that there is
physical space available In the school
and grade being requested and that
parents proVide transportation for
students being transferred.

There also is a stipulation that
students may not transfer back to their
original school during the year of
transfer.

School board secretary James Petrie
noted that the board's policy subcom-
mittee had reviewed the policy last
week and opted to keep It Intact at this
time.

"We'll keep our options open to see If
actions warrant a revision," Petrie
noted.

•
Rezoning hearing set.

By KEVIN WILSON

Northville Township planners have
set a January 8 public hearing date for
consideration of zoning changes on
Plymouth Center land declared surplus
by the state department of mental
health. The commission motion also ap-
plies to other govemment-owned pro-
perties In the Five Mile road corridor.

The state may sell more than 200
acres of the Plymouth Center land,
valued at $4.4 million, to private
developers. Legislation calling for the
sale was Included in an omnibus ap-
propriations measure approved by the
state house last week and due to be con-
sidered by the senate during the last
day of its session Tuesday. State
senator R. Robert Geake (R·
Northville) said It is possible the sale
wlll not be acted upon until the next ses-
sion beginning In 1985.

ZOning of the property, presently
classified for single family residential
use, may be changed to allow offices,
multiple family housing, Industrial or
single family resIdential uses, among
other possible recommendations by the
commissIon. The planning commission
recommends zoning classifications, but
the township board of trustees makes

the final decisions.
Meeting in specIal session December

6, the planning commission established
the public hearing date at the request of
supervisor Susan Heintz, who described
the move as an effort to forestall future
efforts to continue institutional use of
the property.

The commission voted to consIder
rezoning all public lands In sections 15,
16, 17 and 18, which Includes not only
Plymouth Center property but portions
of the Detroit House of Corrections and
Wayne County Child Development
Center. Heintz said the changes she is
considering are narrower - applying
only to Plymouth Center property In
i1ght of ongoing negotiations regardIng
the other properties.

"We're going to deal strictly with the
Plymouth Center land," she said. "The
other things are too up-In·the-alr right
now."

Heintz, who has been supervisor less
than a month, has launched an inten-
sive drive to have publlcly-owned pro-
perties in the townshIp sold to the
private sector and returned to the tax
roils. One aim is to halt continued
pressure to build new state institutions

May Babbitt receives granddaughter Cheryl Gazlay's congratulations

May Babbitt honored by club
It took May Babbitt 30or 31years, but she officially

received her 25-year life membership In Northville
Woman's Club last Friday.

Because rules of the 92 year old club state that, to
become a life member, it is necessary to have been in
the club for 25 continuous years, Mrs. Babbitt had to
count from 1959when she joined the club a second

- time after haVing dropped out for a more than 36-year
career in teaching.

But starting a second time wasn't anything new for
this 88 year old long-time resident of South Rogers
who grew up on a farm In Novi.

She was born in Judd's Corners in the Owosso-
; Corunna area and moved to Novl with her family
· when she was six years old. •

She was the daughter of A.T. Holcomb, a country

doctor. She still recalls for her family how he would
hitch up his sleigh to make house calls as far away as
South Lyon and Salem. She has told her great grand-
daUghters how he would be gone for weeks during a
winter influenza epidemic, caring for patients and ac-
tually living with their families.

"At one time there were five Doctor Holcombs
,>ractlcing on Grand River," Mrs. Babbitt relates,
mentioning that her brother, Dr. A.A. Holcomb, prac-
ticed in Northville.

Because the family home - still standing on Grand
River a quarter mile east of Novi Road - was too dis·
tant for dally commuting to high school in Northville.
May Holcomb boarded in NorthVille during the week
and then hitched up her horse and buggy to return

Continued on 9•
I •

. NEWS . ,BRIEFS Ducks target of shooters
The ducks at the Ford waterwheel persOns call the plant when they see In-

plant on Main Street now are the jured ducks, but there Is little plant of-
targets for a dart-shooter, or shooters. f1clals can do. .

"There are three or four ducks walk- Ariyone witnessing any cruelty to the
ing around with darts In their necks - wildfowl at the plant should call the city
It's very cruel," a Ford plant police department at 349-1280 1m-
spokesperson reported Tuesday mom- mediately, according to police chief
Ing. Rodney CaMon.

Northville city resident Ron Hebert, Anyone wIth information about the
who had been feeding the ducks Mon- possIble shooter of a blow gun or dart sl-
day evening, told The Record yesterday ing also should call the pollce.
morning he started seeIng the wounded "These are wild ducks and the DNR
ducks. He said his wife was ahle to can prosecute as vIolations of the bun-
catch one and take the arrow out. ting laws," Cannon saId.

The first aid attendant at the Ford Cllff Johnson, DNR law enforcement
plant also attempted to catch a duck supervIsor for District 14, wblch In·
with two darts In Its neck, but It eludes Northville, confirmed that It Is
retreated Into the water. Illegal to shoot the ducks with a blow

Hebert said the Injured ducks he saw gun and said the department would be
werewblte. . ..:============

The Ford spokesperson said many ContinuedOllll
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NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
poard of Trustees meets at 8
p.m. Thursday In township hall,
41600 Six Mlle. Agenda items In-
clude special assessment
districts to supply water service
In Grandview Acres subdivIsion,
the Haggerty road interceptor
sewer and a supervisor's report
on prison siting.
· NORTHVILLE Board of
Education has called a special
meeting for 7:30 p.m. Monday to
discuss approval of a new con·
tract with the Northvllle Educa-
tion Association. The NEA Is ex·
pected to ratify the contr~ct
Thursday.

FLORIDA REUNION of Nor-
thvllle residents wintering or
now living In Florida wlll be held
at noon February 22 at the Crown
House Restaurant, 11h mUes
south of the airport at Desoto
Road and Highway 301. Reserva-
tions for the annual event should
be sent to Ed Barnes, 324 Sa'lly
Lee Drive, Ellenton, Florida,
33532.

RECREATION COMMISSION
wlll meet at 8 p.m. tonight at City
Hall to discuss agenda Items In·
eluding Program Evaluation
Committee report and roof
repairs to the Northvllle Com·
munlty Center.

N 0 waiting I Mrs,
'V' of Brighton was surprised
when she rented out her
apartment on the first day of
her Green Sheet ad , , •

GREEN SHEET
Action Ada
Get Resulta

348-3022

T
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Community Calendar

Christmas sing-a-long set at Presbyterian church
TODAY, DECEMBER 12

AARP MEETs: The Plymouth·
Northvllle Chapter of the American
Association of Retired Persons wlll
meet at noon In the Plymouth Cultural
Center, Members should bring their
own brown bag lunch, Tea. coffee and
dessert wul be provided. Christmas
music will be presented by carolers
from the Plymouth-eanton Public
SChools under the direction of Laura
Wiener.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS: Nor·
thvllle Knights of Columbus meets at 8
p.m. In the Administration Building at
Our Lady of Victory.

RECREATION COMMISSION: Nor-
thville Recreation Commission meets
at 8 p.m. In city hall.

GENEALOGISTS MEET: Western
Wayne County Genealogical Society
will meet at 8p.m. at the Carl Sandburg
l.lbrary In Livonia. Mrs. Albert
Rohrabacher wul be the guest speaker.
The pUblic Is welcome to attend.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 13

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE: Nor"
thvUle Community Chamber of Com-
merce meets at 8 a.m. In the chamber
bUilding.

DAYTIME TOPS: Daytime TOPS
meets at 9 a.m. at First Presbyterian
Church.

ART CLUB SALE: Three CIties Art
Club will hold a sale of members'
original works In the Arcade behind the
Shops on the Park In Plymouth from 10

a.m. to 9 p.m. today and Friday and
from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday. There
Is no admission charge.

SMOCKERS MEET: Southeastern
Michigan Smocking Chapter meets
from 10:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. at Novl
Public Library. A silent auction and
cookie exchange wul be held. Members
also will show holiday smocking
designs. For further information, call
349-7408.

SENIORS MEET: Northville Senior
CItizens' Council hosts an afternoon of
cards, games and refreshments from 1·
5 p.m. In Room 216 of the Board of
Education BUilding.

TOWNSHIP TRUSTEES MEET:
Northville Township Board of Trustees
meets at 8 p.m. at t~wnshlp hall.

Hospital population to be reduced
Continued from Page 1

One such contract already exists with
the Michigan Osteopathic Medical
Center, DeLoach said, and others are
being negotiated.

Another segment of the plan Is expan-
sion of the state's Detroit Psychiatric
Institute in Detroit, adding 75 beds to
that institution's capacity.

Another part of the program Is ad-
ding beds to the Walter Reuther mental
health facility In Westland (on the
Eloise grounds) for housing mentally 111
persons over age 65. DeLoach said that
the Reuther facility would provide not
only Inpatient treatment, but screening
for elderly patients.

The department's controversial com-
munity placement program for mental-
ly 111 persons released from state in-
stitutions also plays a major role in the
program to reduce the Northville
population, DeLoach said.

Expanded contracts with Residential
Care Alternatives, a major provider of
such homes, would account for the re-
maining population reduction, he said.

The community placement centers
would "probably be In the City of
Detroit," DeLoach said, and would be
"more intensively staffed and managed
community residential beds" than have
been provided in the past.

"Assuming we don't have another

major economic downturn (which
historically raises demand for
psychiatric care), and that the entire
program is funded, that should bring
the population in Northville down to
around 500," DeLoach said.

Public land may be rezoned
Continued from Page 1

on the grounds vacated by old ones:
another Is to expand the tax base, which
suffers with 38 percent of the township
land area tied up in public, non-taxable
uses.

Land in Plymouth Township near the
Plymouth Center property at Five Mile
and Sheldon is already in use as an in-
dustrial park and establishment of an
industrial belt along Five Mile is an ele-
ment of that community's master plan.
Current industrial zoning in Northville
township is confined to section 18 - the
area bound by Five and Six Mile, Ridge

JUSTCOINS~
Due to the tremendous success
of our first holiday jewelry party, .

we are having another special
everiing of "LOWERED PRICES"

- -------------------,.~~\\ I Gem Carpet 532-8080 I .
• & FurnitureCleaners •

All Work Guarantee<t I
DEEP STEAM Shl!mpoo I

Rinse and Extraction I .
Living Room or Family Room I
& Hall Reg. price S29.95 I
with this ad '24.95 I
Additional Rooms each ••••s15.00 15yesrS~1
with this ad 512.95 In your sresW I___ .e-_ ~t.~ ...........P_.__ FAJ&YOrntED ~
eo-> FURNITURE CLEANING LICEIIIED' INSURED ~ I~-------- -------- -_ ..

FREE
PIZZA at PASTA

Coarteoasl~nred To Your Table Ia 0Dr DlDla, RoomlrfiEE--~:;~~--iSl
ILARGE PIZZA I

Buy A Large Cheese & Pepperoni P:aa and A Pilcher

I of Pop and Gel An IdenllCal Pizza FREE' I
UTTtI tAISUS PIU11IA - .OJTHVlUll

On< Coupon p., Cu,'om<' ExpIres 12/27/84

I Good Sa,lurd.&y 1hru ThurW.1V I VOId Fnda~ I._----------------fREE DlNE·IN ONLY (fl)
IPASTA DINNER I
I Wllh the Purchase of Any 01her Pasla DlOner of I

Equal or Greater Value and Two Beverages
(don 0(')1 lncludf "II ylolU(an fat "9oIihtUI)

I UTTtI CA!5AlS ,1Zn1IA - .OJTHVlUll I
On<Couponp.,Cu""m., Expires 12/27/84

~ $.Ihndav Ihm Thurt.d.Jy 300 P m It' CIOW' I VOId fmuy..

1--ii:LYOU-Ciiiili--1
I SPAGHETTI - $2.99. I

SERVED DAILY 4 PM 10 10 PM I
I Dine·ln Only

LiUIe Caesms~Pizzeria II43333 SEVEN MILE - NORTHVIllEI 349·0556 I
I.O~~:~!h!~.!!u~~!~nu I

Opea II alii Konday Ihra friday 'I
I 12 Roon Salarday - 3 pm Sanday------------------I@ fREE PIZZA & ~~~~ I

Buy any Medium or Large flj:.aIILillie Caesars pllnlplua' ~~'
al regular price you gel IWO _ •

IdenllCal PizzaS alone low price I
plus one hler of (kp{il; ~

UTTtI CAlSAIlS PlUlIIIA - IO.TIlVIUI - (AU 34t.oSS6Lr)rw(.",,,," P., c.... ""., Carry Oul Only Expires 12/2~------

and Napier roads.
Planners considered several possible

public hearing dates, Including
December 18, and included both the
December and January dates in the
motion, the determination to be made
by the needs of planning consultant
Claude Coates of Vilican-Leman
Associates. The January date was
selected so that the consultant would
have sufficient time to study the issue
and prepare information for the com-
mission.

The commission wll1 meet with
Coates in a study session prior to the
hearing, likely on January 3.

HAPPY HOLIDA YS
from the guys at

-. ~
""?/r.'1/A/ ,n .. lL\lU:n:RS

eNO'l.thlJ-dtE. Barbers
& Hairstyling

545 W. 7 Mile, Northville
(Across from McDonald Ford)

1:1: Styling for Men & Women
1:1: Senior Citizen Discount
1:1: Free Certificate & Picture

of Baby's 1st Haircut 349-2780
Hours:Tues.-Fn.s.o;5aI.8-4 ·Sr.eodbyMutor&rbonO:l1y.

When you order
processing by Kodak

The
ENLARGEMENT

is FREE
Ju~t order procenmg by Kodak of any 24 or 36-C)lpo!ure
roll 01 Kodok colo, pnnl 111m.you'lI rece,ve 0 cort,Iocoie lor
o free 8"' :K 10" or 8" It: 12" enlargement

When you order p'oce"mg 01 any 12 or IS e_po,v,e roll
of Kodak color pnn. film.or any Size roll of ~IdeMm, we'll
give you 0 certlfICote good 'or one 'ree 5" Jl 7" 'ull-color
enlargement See v, lor deto,I, And alwaY' o,k lor quol
,ty p,oce,,,ng by Kodok

Northville Camera
105E. Main, Northville

349·0105 ~~A"y".

Dally 9-6, Frl. 9-7 ~ ,II~.-.!
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FRIDAY, DECEMBER 14

NORTHVILLE COUNen. 81: Nor-
thvUle Council No. 89 meets at 7:30 p.m.
at Masonic Temple.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 15

PAPER DRIVE: 81.Paul's Lutheran
Church SChool will hold a paper drive
from 3-4 p.m. In the church parking lot.

FELLOWSHIP MEETS: Father John
O'Callaghan will address the 6:30 p.m.
dinner meeting of the Full Gospel
Businessmen's Chapter at Sveden
House, 31530 Grand River.

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 16

BASELINE QUESTERS: Baseline
Questers and their guests wUl hold a
Christmas dinner party at 5 p.m. at the
home of the Burton Stovers, 46287
Pickford.

CHRISTMAS SING-A-LONG: First
Presbyterian Church of NorthvUle wUl
present a Community Christmas Sing-
a-long at 7 p.m. In the church sanc-
tuary. The sing-a-long will include
brass Instruments, organ and choir.
Refreshments will be served following
the program. The community is
welcome to attend.

MONDAY,DECEMBER17 -

DAR MEETS: The Sarah Ann
Cochrane Chapter of the DaUghters of
the American Revolution will hold Its
Christmas Tea at 1p.m. at the home of
Mrs. Bruce Richard. Mrs. Charles Kip-
penhan will present the program
"Candles of the Lord." For more in-
formation on the DAR, contact Mrs.
Richard at 453-4425.

KIWANIS MEETS: Northville
Kiwanis meets at 6:30 p.m. at Pan
Asia's Tin Fu, 43171 West Seven Mile.

TOPS MEETS: Northville TOPS
meets at 7 p.m. at First Presbyterian
Church. For Information, call 348-8055. '

MASONSMEET: NorthvUle Masonic
Organization meets at 7:30 p.m. at
Masonic Temple.

CITY COUNen.: NorthvUle City
Council meets at 8 p.m. in the council
chambers.

Squadron Civil AIr Patrol meets at 7
p.m. at Novi Middle SChoolSouth. •

WEAVERS' GUILD: MI11 Race
Weavers' Guild meets at 8 p.m. at MUi
RaceVUlage.

PLANNERS MEET: NorthvUle City
Planning Commission meets at 8 p.m,
In the council chambers.

Thurs., Dec. 136-9 p.m. Punch&Cook,es
Drawing at 8 p.m. for 14K Earrings

1039Novi Rd. at8MJle 34'8-8340Northville

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 18

ROTARY CLUB: NorthvUle Rotary
Club meets at noon at First
Presbyt"rlan Church fellowship hall.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Slxgate

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 19
'.~ .

BASKET GUILD: The Basket GUud
meets at 9:30 a.m. at New ScIWol
Church In MUIRace VUlage. •

Hospital project under way~
Annual Christmas ingathering of

gifts for patients at NorthvUle Regional
Psychiatric Hospital on Seven Mile in
Northville Township Is under way
under the direction of Philip Ogilvie.

The Northville attorney has headed
the project for many years and accepts
gifts at his office at 104 West Main. I

He asks individuals and groups in-
terested In buying a gift for patients to
call him at 349-2600.He has requests
from the hospital staff for both men and
women patients. BUlfolds for men and

purses for women are popular reques'ts,
as are cartons of cigarettes. •~.~

The presents should be gift wrap.Pe<t
with a card reading "from a frlend.:~ A •
slip of paper should be attached ~o'tjDg
the contents so that the hospital sfaff
can direct Itto the right patient. . "

Ogilvie would like to receive the-~fts
by December 17 at his office. He !'O!es
that many patients have no family'and
that, without help from the commUDlty,
will have no present at Christmas .... '.

•
THE POPPING GOURMET'

30 Flavors of Confectionary Popcorn
CHRISTMAS

TINS&
BASKETS

CANDY FILLED
CANE WITH

20'" Off FANel-
70 CORN WE

-FUDGE -CANDY AN~E
-TINS -GLASSWARE

139 E. WALLED LAKE DRIVE
~Cooed (Down at Ihe Lake)

Th:Fd~0.8.~l-6 669-2240

Flavor of
tbelDODtb

•
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" Movingup

• Eunice Switzler, foreground,
.'was sworn in as the new deputy
··clerk by township clerk
Georgina Goss Monday.
Switzler replaces Goss, who
was elected clerk last month.
Formerly' administrative assls-
.~t, SWltzlerbegan working in
township hall inJune, 1978as an
assistant to then-deputy clerk

, ·Margaret Tegge. She advanced
• - to full-time administrative

~:assistant. In recent years she
. lias served under townsblp

manager David Lelko while
:' maintaining duties serving the
:'1>lanning commission and
·township board of trustees.
Switzler will continue to
prepare township board agen-

• ...,dilS and the board minuteswhile
:~~uming the new duties as
:"Cleputyclerk. Photo by Steve
~=recht
::-:.".:~:
~'.",",
< ",
$:' •••
"': ..

· -· .··.· ., .·

community's needs," Hoffman con·
tinued.

Among other changes in Sliger/·
Livingston Publications is assumption
of CIrculation responsibilities by Ex·
ecutive Editor Rolly Peterson. He will
continue his responsibilities for all
editorial operations.

Moves similar to reorganization at
the News and Record are being under·
taken at other Sliger/Livingston
newspapers.

"Reorganization was a business deci·
slon to economize, make better use of
our resources and improve our services
in a fast-changing marketplace," Hoff·
man observed.
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Cherry Towne
Bedroom

INCLUDES:
• 66" Dresser
• Jewel Box Tray
• Mirror
• Chest on Chest
• Queen or Full Size

Poster Bed
$1799 Value

Sale Price

Hoffman announces
newspaper changes

A major reorganization deSigned to
meet the challenge of the future has
been implemented at Sliger/LIvingston
PUblications, IncludIng re-
configuration of the Novi News and
reassignment of management respon-
sibilities at the News and The Nor-
thville Record, announced Jack Hoff-
man, S/L general manager.

Phil Jerome has assumed the position
of managing editor of both The Novi
News and The Northville Record and
will be the administratlve head of those
newspapers. Jean Day, former Nor-
thville Record editor. is now the editor
of both the News and Record and WIll
oversee day·to-day operations.

Part of the operational streamlining
is re-configuration of the NovI News.
Where previously a second news front
called the Walled Lake Edition was in-
cluded in the Novi News, now stories
about Walled Lake will be included
throughout the News.

Walled Lake news will be taken upon
request by mail and over the phone and
will be included in the Novi News. Hoff-
man explained.

"Our sales representatives Will con-
tinue active solicitation m Walled
Lake," Hoffman said.

"This is an interim measure designed
to position ourselves to serve the Wall-
ed Lake area in the near future with a
product that better meets our and the

Breakfast set
Northville residents are invited to

join those in Novi at the annual
Breakfast with Santa Claus, sponsored
by the Novi Jaycees, from 8:30-11 a.m.
this Saturday at the Novi Community
Center building.

Santa will be there to visit with
children and their families.

Menu of pancakes, sausage, orange
jUice, coffee and tea is $1.50 for adults
and $1 for children and senior citizens.

The Novi Community Center is on
Novi Road just south of 1-96 in Novi.

Dial direct
to Santa Claus
Hey, Kids, starting next Monday

Santa will have a local telephone
number: 348-5557 .

In cooperation with Northville
Community Recreation and the
Kiwanis Club of Northville, boys and
girls in the Northville Community
will be able to talk on the telephone
directly with Santa Claus himself.

From Monday to Friday of next
week, between 5 and 7 p.m. daily,
young folks can talk to Kris Kringle
himself on a direct line to the North
Pole.

The magic phone number for kids
(and for parents who would like to
learn more about the "Santa Phone"
program) is 348-5557. Remember.
the "Santa Phone" lines open Mon·
day ofnext week.

Smalladsget
attention.

HEJbIBAY iAbE

$1499
Regular $279.00

Night Stand
SpeCIally. Priced

at $179.00 WIth above set

Tops, drawer fronts and ends are solid, not veneers.
Even the backs. drawer bottoms and dust proofing are
genuine wood. Traditional cherry finish and heirloom
design. Heavy plate glass mirrors and distinctive pulls.
Solid quality throughout. Open stock availability.

Prices include delivery and set up in your home
Use our 6

Month Free
Layaway

Plan Schrader's Finest Quality
Grand Rapids

Bedding at Special
Prices with
purchase

HOME FURNISHINGS
"Family owned & operated since 1907"

111 N. Center St. (Sheldon Road) 349-1838 Mon., Tues .• Sat. 9 to 6; Thurs. & Fri. 9 to 9; Closed Wed.

Fine Jewelry':. NORTHVILLE
~'Highland Lakes

• ShOpping Center
\-, ·43119W.7Mile
\~ 348·9380
• Mon .Frl. 1().&. r 5al.10-6

LIVONIA
Livonia Mall

29564 W. 7 Mile
471·7171

Mon.-Frl 1G-8
Sal 1G-8 ,

·., ."
I{.'~., .'." .".

"
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Hill Top Shoppe
hosts open house
Sunday at NHS

Student managers at Northville High
SChool's Hill Top Shoppe are inviting all
members of the community to attend
their holiday open house from 1·3 p.m.
Sunday.

Located In the high school cafeteria,
the HllI Top Shoppe carries a large
assortment of merchandise Including
clothing, stuffed animals, Christmas
ornaments, Current stationery,
calculators, school supplies and much
more.

Sunday'S festivities are designed for
the whole family and will Include a visit
from Santa between 1:30 and 2:30 p.m.,
a coloring contest for children ages 2·7

from 2:30 to 3p.m. and refreshments.
In addition to shopping, parents may

have a letter from Santa sent to their
child for a small fee. A Santa's helper
w1ll be at the store from 1:30-2:30 to
take orders.

Student managers pictured below in-
clude front row from left Bruce
Ph1lllps, Jim Chappell and Tracey
Dewey. Back row from left Is Joe
Sugrue, John Norton, Dawn Ford and
Brian Friel.

Pictured with some of the H1ll Top
Shoppe's Christmas offerings are at
right Darlene Toth, Chris McGowan
and Charmaine Lemon.

PREMIER 35mm CAMERA
• Automatic
• No Focus
• Builtin Sensor $3995• Builtin Flash

List $79.95

3 Year Warranty

i PREMIER DISC CAMERA
With telephoto lens, exposure
meter, builtin flash and
motorized advance.
List $59.95

3 Year
WarrantyJ! Same Camera without telephoto $17.95 •

I COKIN
• COMPATABLE ~II FILTER KIT fi
II ·Diffusion Portrait Filter I_
~ .2 Pt. Rainbow Diff. Filter ••
:x .20 Pt. Rainbow Diff. FIller

! :~~t~~~~~~er&BOOk AUTO FOCUS :
; • Addpter Ring CAMERA ~~i·Reg. '55·S1·995 D~~~~~::~~~~EI
:. YOUSEEU~ ~

· ::SUY-ONE:--CETO"N-iFREE:!
'.: Stock Up On 3M Film :1
• lOne coupon per roll ... 'Limited to supplies on hand. Ad· I R1
· Id!tional coupons at store. Includes slide and print film. Ex- Ii

pires Dec. 24, 1984 Ik:
I F-Stop Coupon ~---------------------·fiStop In For All Your Christmas Photo Needs At Discount Prices ~

I
~-STOP ~

43220 Grand River J..
East of Novi Rd.· Novi. •

348-9355 •
.

Great Gilt Ideas
! .

. J . . !
!!) i~.

o ~1· _.r! \ f
I,ll . i ~t

o IT~ A
f ~. - -:: r : \ " S9995
. jt . -' \ FROM

L~
PdIrO. CdSU41 [, Conlemporaty Funllshings j ,

33201 Grand River, Farmington (2 blks. 888t of Farmington Road). 476-6550 . I
Monday, Thursday, Friday 10-9: Dally 10-5 j

MasterCard and Visa accepted or use our finance program

SNACK TABLES
4 pC. Set

With Stand

EAYMA KEY
CHRISTMAS SALE 4152~:e~;~~~~Rd~.

Navi Plaza

Sale 12-12 thru 12.30-84
Store Hours: 8:30-7Mon.-Sat.

Open Sundays 10:30-6:30

U.S.D.A. CHOICE $129SIDE OF BEEF Includeltcuttlng,
wrapping & freezing

lb.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE $145HINDQUARTERS Includes cutting,
freezing. wrapping

lb.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

Standing Rib Roast

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

NEW YORK
STRIP STEAKS

U.S.D.A. CHOICE ROLLED BEEF ROAST

RUMP
SIRLOIN TIP

MORRELL EZ CUT
FULLY COOKED. WHOLE OR '12 U.S.D.A.CHOICE $1 00

BOX STEAKS For Gifts: 6 New York 5
Steaks, ~ .. thick 6
Delmonico Steaks BoxHAMS

PARTY TRAYS 5Cheeses. $2 00 GROUND BEEF
9 Lunchmeats • per person

RELISH TRAYS $5.95 by order FROM CHUCK
101b. $15.95
20 lb. $30.00

HOLIDAY SPECIAL HOLIDAY HOMEMADE SAUSAGE

KIELBASA $229
HOT ITALIAN • SWEET ITALIAN lb.

PORK CROWN ROAST

OUR SPECIAL TVORDER YOUR FRESH

TURKEYS • DUCKS • GEESE
$15.00
$20.00

FRUIT
BASKETS

Small Baskets

Large Baskets
FRESH

59~CHICKENS



Vp to 1,000 prisoners

Laws clear path to DeHoCo take over•..:
:c:
: t;eglslatlon clearing the way for the
~uslng of up to 1.000state prisoners at
~.Detrolt House of Corrections was
approved by the state house of
representatives last week and was to be
~nsldered by the senate Tuesday. ~

State senator R. Robert Geake (R-
NorthvUle) said he expected the pair of
blll.s would easily be approved In the

• ~nate's last meeting of the two-year
~on.
':Tbe bills provide funding to begin~ci!~,acquisition and renovation of

f)pen attendance policy retained

ByKEVIN~N DeHoCo and allow use of the facUlty for
up to two years as dormltory·style tem·
porary housing for state prisoners to
relieve overcrowding In the corrections

,system.

Township supervisor Susan Heintz.
who was In Lansing during the house
deliberations on the latter bill. said that
"the way It was written originally It ap-
plied to DeHoCo and only to DeHoCo.
We had to get that changed." The bill
was eventually widened to allow
double-bunking In state prisons, to In·
clude temporary quarters In the tally of

~UnuedfromPage 1
:Currently 20 students are attending

•
SCbOOIS outside their attendance boun-

daneS. However. It was pointed out that

~~og~amto give winter tips .

many transfers are at the junior high
level. With the consolidation of Cooke
and Meads Mill Into one middle school,
the administration only will need to

"Weathering Winter Outdoors,': a
1~:.hour Indoor program on cold
weather comfort. will be held at the

• N:aJure Center of Kensington
M~topark near Milford at 2 p.m. Sun-
day,:·December 30.

•
Frostbite and hypothermia are very

real- and present dangers when we

carry our recreational activities out-
doors In winter. park omclals point out.
Persons will learn how to stay warm
and have a safe, enjoyable outdoor ex·
perience. Enrollment Is limited.

The program Is free; however, ad-
vance registration and a vehicle entry
permit (daily $2) are reqUired.

•

:GENTLE DENTAL CARE
For Children and Adults

'••posmetic Dentistry • Root Canals
• Tooth Bonding • Emergencies Accepted
.'Relaxing Gas • Eve. & Sal. Appts.

Kathryn A. Hoppe, D.D.S .
18600Northville Rd.

between 6 & 7 Mile Rd.
Northville348·9800

-December Special-
PRIME RIB DINNER

Includes: Potato,
Vegetable, Salad and S7.95

Bread Basket .
·Daih· Dil/1ierSpecials.

Now taking reservations for
Holiday Parties
HAPPY HOUR

4-7 p.m. FREE Hors D'Oeuvres
'"I'X, Struor QtJZen llIsco.J,t Moo ·ThUfS. between U In d""ng area only

18730 Northville Road
(South of Seven Mile Road)

Northville 348-3490

prison capacity and to allow use of vir-
tually any temporary quarters the state
corrections deparlJaent may obtain In
the next two years.

Northville Township Is cooperating
with Plymouth Township In eUorts to
limit corrections department use of
DeHoCo. The City of Detroit owns the
property, which Is presently used to
house Wayne County prisoners. The
county Is gradually transferring
prisoners from DeHoCo to downtown
Detroit jail facUlties. Detroit mayor
Coleman Young has said he wishes to

sell the property to the state.
The 1,100acres of DeHoCo are In both

Plymouth and NorthvUle townships.
The area that would be used as a state
prison Is directly across Five Mile Road
from the Phoenix Correctional Facility
at Beck Road. Next to Phoenix, the
state Is constructing the 55O-bed Scott
regional prison.

The bUl authorizing expenses toward
the state acquisition was first approved
by the legislature'S joint capital outlay
committee last week. The house ap·
proved the $15 million appropriation
(which includes four other prison siting
projects) late December 7, the last day
of its session.

The senate was to conclude Its session
Tuesday, beginning at 10 a.m. As of
yesterday morning's Record copy
deadline, no action had yet been taken
on the two measures.

Plymouth Township trustees last
week authorized the expenditure of
$40,000to hire Karoub and Associates to
lobby on the township's behalf and to
hire law firm Krandle, Thompson and
Melr to handle legal matters involved
In the prison fight. One of the (lrm's
members Is Robert Law, former state
representative and brother of current
36th District representative Gerald
Law. Karoub currently represents Nor-
thville Township - the firm's contract
with Plymouth Township is at $2.000per
month.

concentrate on elementary transfer re-
quests.

Board vice president GleMa Davis
said "the open policy can be construed
as a vote of confidence In the buildings
that we have.

"I sincerely believe fewer are going
to use It than we think," Davis said.

Bell noted that most of the calls he's
received in regard to attendance boun-
daries have had more to do with
students maintaining friendships - not
requests for transfer.

Bell said he hopes to bring a new at-
tendance boundary recommendation to
the board January 14.

CHARLIE
..=.=......CONCENTRATED
~~c:4.~:~~~COLOGNESPRAY
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King receives honor...,..-----..,
Northville resident JeUrey King, a

senlor at University of Detroit Jesuit
High School, has been selected one of
two Michigan delegates to the United
States Youth Program In Washington,
D.C.

The appointment was announced
December 5 by Michigan Senators
Donald W. Riegle Jr. and Carl Levin.
The state's high school student
delegates were named by Phillip E.
Runkel, State Superintendent of Public
Instruction.

King, the son of Mr. and Mrs. John
King, is among 104 students in the
United States selected to participate in
the program.

Each '.Ielegate will be awarded a
$2,000 college scholarship to study
American government and related sub-
jects. The scholarships and program
are made possible through grants from
the William Randolph Hearst Founda·
tion.

All participants will take a week·long
close-up look into federal government
operations and the U.S. Senate
February 2-9. The operations of the
Senate will be particularly stressed
during the week with Jeff serving a day
internship with Senator Riegle and
Levin. In addition, briefings have been
arranged with the President, leading
cabinet members, a Supreme Court
Justice, and several key House
Representatives who will meet with
delegates on the Floor of the House of
Representatives.

Jeff is president of the Student Senate
at University of Dt~troit Jesuit High

JEFFREY KING

School. He also is a member of the
Forensics League, Varsity Club and
Model United Nations Club.

He is on the staU of the school
newspaper and Is a tutor. Other ac-
tivities include the Pep Club, varsity
golf, basketball and football.

He also Is a member of the National
Honor Society and lists his future plans
as attending college, hopefully being
able to stUdy abroad.

JeU's parents were with him In Lans-
Ing when he received news of his selec-
tion. John King, an engineer at Ford
Motor Company, is president of the
Dad's Club at U·D Jesuit HI6h and
Mary Ellen King was elected president
?f the school's Mothers' Club last spr- ;
mg. ,

JONTUE
COLOGNE

fa SPRAY

SCOUNDREL
EVERYDAY
PERFUME

SPRAY

~z.. $639

COLGATE
MFP FLUORIDE TOOTtiPASTE
30COFF SUPER ECONOMY SIZE
9 OZ. REGULAR OR 8.2 OZ. GEL

CURITV
CURAD "OUCHLESS" BANDAGES

I ALLONE SIZE

f--~20Z. $979

REVLON
SUPER NAILS
NAILENAMEL

$148

FLUORIGARD
ANTI-CAVITY

DENTAL RINSE

2Q-OFF

1.15 $799
oz.

DIMENSVN
MAXIMUM STRENGTH

MENSTRUAL
-- ....DISCOMFORT

Dj~ns)1! RELIEF
~ ..... 24
~~ CAPSULES=----- Jt)~ __ ~48

r:::::> ~ CAPSULES
~$162

ORAL·B
TOOTHBRUSHES

\ MORE DENTISTS RECOMMEND
\ ORAL-B THAN AtiY OTHER

BRAND

ACTIFED
, FULL STRENGTH

~~~~ NOW AVAILABLE
• WITHOUTA

I~~~~"" PRESCRIPTION

$399

$782

AVEENOBAR
RECOMMENDED BY
DERMATOLOGISTS

FOR SENSITIVE SKIN

CLASSIC
All pieces available in 30shades of LEATHER

Sal. Classic Interiors
EndS.~~.

~. ~~ Si... 19J?

~ Mkhipn'. Largest Pennsylvania House Dealrr

20292 Middlebelt
• . M...", ~ Inrer;:~i'" , South of 8 Mile, Livonia

WELLA
BALSAM
SHAMPOO OR

MIk1 Mila CONDITIONER
balsam balsam BONUS SIZE

!:: !:: 16 Oz.
~ a»mmore 8 Oz. FREE$159
"' CI,"'" •• 01"'''''' 240Z.

t,,,.

. . '. ,
I
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Hamilton gives new life to NHB vocational' education

WilliamHamiltonat his newpost

(Near 8 Mile)

Lumber Supplies
28575 Grand River

474-6610 or 535-8440

FREE COFFEE
Monday-Friday 7:30 a.m.-11 :30 a.m.

with purchase of any Breakfast of $1.75 or
more per person which includes the Full

Breakfast Special
(Good in Northville only 'tiI12/31/84)

HOLIDAY

ICE CREAM SALE
Black Raspberry
Egg Nog
Peperminit Stick
Coffee

SAVE
40e

While shopping in Northville try one of
our many New Menu Ideas-

Happy Holidays from all of us at Cloverdale!

•'
~ " , I

Cloverdale
Farms Dairy

134 N. Center
Northville
348-2660

447 Forest
Plymouth
453-4933

OPEN
7:30 a.m.-10:oo p.m. DAILY

8:00 a.m.-10:00 p.m. SUNDAY

..

"

Record pholo by STEVEFECHT

A Christmas Gift
from Carol

Perms $25 Haircuts $10
wllhlhisad

Extended Evening Hours
Wed., Thurs., & Fri. until 8 p.m.

E~.~,S.~llr2~!"~"~~~m~"
102W.MAIN ST., NORTHVILLE

. 349-6050

I

By MICHELE II. FECJn'

Though he's only been on the Job a lit-
Ue more than a month, William
HamUton has become a dominant
presence in the hallways and central of·
fIce at Northville High School.

Students hardly can help but notice
the former football player and coach
who now sits behind the desk of
longtime administrator Barbara Camp-
bell. (Campbell resigned in August to
take the principal's post at Riverview
High School.)

Formerly assistant principal at
Robichaud High School in Westwood,
the 34-year-old Hamilton was the
district's top choice from a field of 67
candidates to fill the vacant post.

Since taking over one of the three ad-
ministrative offices at the high school,
Hamilton says he's spending con·
slderable time familiarizing himself
with the district as well as working out
kinks In the attendance policy - now
under his jurisdiction.

In addition, Hamilton Is beginning
work In his field of expertise - voca-
tional education.

Formerly Vocational Education
Coordinator for the Livonia Public
Schools prior to his move to Westwood,
Hamilton says he Is working with staff
on developing a more comprehensive
program for Northville High School
students.

"There are a couple Issues one needs
to look at with voc ed," Hamilton says.
"First of all, this district Is small and
therefore doesn't have a lot of offerings
and, second, It's strongly college prep."

He explains that regardless of the
district's predominantly college-bound
student body, vocational education
merits a distinctive role In the high
school curriculum.

He notes that the district is "develop-
ing a process to which students will
receive maximum efficiency from
vocational education" and adds that
there Is some discUssion about working
out a share-time program with Livonia
to allow local studenls to use that
district's job placement center.

In addition to expanding the voca-
tional education opportunities at Nor-
thville High School, Hamilton says he

also Is looking at some revision in the
school's current attendance pollcy. .

The present polley, the target of con-
siderable criticism since Its inception,
Is not totally without merit, HamUton
explains.

"We have an attendance policy that
stresses the imporlance of good work

attendance once we're out of school,"
he notes.

He further explains that the ad.
ministration Is working on an mterven. •
tlon process to try to curb the atten-
dance problem before stUdents are
dropped from classes.

Continued 0!!1.

~

LANDSEM ~.J ~~,S:~I~T
FiberglassWaxless ~!1Blazard. Skdamr/;'i. 1983ModelReg.'89.95 f!$~ . BoIm·

J ;/SALE '2915 ,'~l/ ~erHaga

/J 'FROM sua"

Baldwin Brass ...
A Christmas Tradition •

0111'FREE gift 10 YOII...lhe 1984 Sptdal Edilion
Baldwin Brass Iree qmamml ...wilh tflery ''0 Baldwin Brass pllrchase.

•
Holiday Savings of 20%

CO"" ill ~ &_ m.d..,_ " t.".11 skt.o" ot,!-u." polkJ /],,!J-. /] ...". ' ..
Made in the United States to the highest standard of excellence.

Classic Interiors •
Mlchigan's Largest Pennsylvania House Dealer

l'rh<I 'Ole nor DeSIgn 'd Rd (So h f R~f<mhu~) Soclely 20292MI dIebelt , ut 0 8 Mile d.)
Mon., Thurs. '" Fri. Evenings 'til 9 p.m .• 474-6900

Sale Ends Dec. 24th

CROSS COUNTRY SKIS
1984 " EPOKEri/ ELANWAXLESSSKI~ WAXLESSSKI

t.] "ILartunated Core II ft~~ Fiberglass All SIZes #A Reg '79 95 - '89 95

1/ If' Reg.'89.95 /.~ GLISSADEBASeS38"
SALE '3915 II MICABASeS48"

1st Ski Package 579.95
2nd Ski Package 570.00
3rd Ski Package SSO.oo
4th Ski Package 550.00
5th Ski Package 540.00

PACKAGE INCLUDES:
SKIS, 800T8, POLE8 • 81NDINQ8

r Chlldrtm'. PlICk.II•• A,. An
Ext,. '10.00 S.vlnll.

IBerduttdt 12715 GIlANO IIIYElt, 'AIlMJNGTON
~ F'"'*'GIOft Ad. & 0rdIIJd LIke

477.. 118
• ell OPIN NOON· MO p.m,""

1M p.m. 'AT.· NOON·. p.rIl,lUN.

~~ Men's Night ~ •
~ ... on the Park .#!:
~_,_~.O~NT~WN PLYMOII,TH lIf

THURSDAY, DEC. 13th ,~
8 p.m.-II p.m. •

Enjoy shopping in a relaxed atmosphere
'~asChristmas should be" with personal attention.

BOUTIQUE FASHIONS
ALWAYS 200/0-50% OFF
• Handmade Costume Jewelry
• D1sUncUve Apparel
• Fine Leather Accessories
• Handbags

She'll never know we helped you select
the gift she'll never forget!

•

•
Take Advsntage of Out "In-Sto~e Specials."
We·U help you fmd het favorite book. -'.

.~'
REFRESHMENTS &- GIFI' WIUPPING ~

~

,~00 Meet Bob Talben, of the Detroit Free
~ Press, Saflmlay,Dec. 15 12 Noon.2 p.m. :~.

He'Ube autographing copies of "Good ..
Moanin~" -"

~, j.... ...;;~--------_....:
~~~
'~~r'

'"tw Amf~R.USTER Bmtery -
IThe 8hQe Store for Men and Women ...

I 3408. Main
455-7010

•

f\We SpecIalize In Unusual Gifts

• Music Boxes • Holiday Gift Items
• Crystal • Kitchen Delights
• Porcelains • Art Objects

for everyone on your list
and we'll wrap them free of chargelf'\R.freshment. will be MrVeci

..

.'

GORTEX TELEMARKSKIS

~

(!KI BOOTS ~ MelaJedge
: !,r, Reg '69 95~;,t: backcountryskis

-. .. " Sldlom' Haga. Fisher

$915 ~~~. FROM '49"

POLVPROPVLENE~~ ~~
UNDERWEAR/ ' . ~~. ~"i.'.

Ughl Welghl r' ) • ' ...
Reg 5,US ~,~ /11 All Bunllng.' ~ ,
NOW -.;J L1//1 ShelIedBunting ,I ~CI\
'8" ~[._~ 25% OF' 'Q.'

FAMILY PLAN
Make your Holiday Shopping en-
Joyable. Come iJJ and find that "
something special in footwear.
We'll be offering in-store specials (
and serving refreshments this eve- -,
ning.
.NATURALIZER.PAPPAGALO

• BASS • DEXTER. GOLD
BANDOLINA AND MANY OTHERS!.._-------~\3....

~-~

~e/abrit ~ ~oppe
"a IIIlIqoIlallrle/craft1Itoppe"

NflD odd"" 370 Main St•• Plymouth
aCf'OUJrom ICdIoOOPark 453·7515 "

"

Is your love

_
'&ewer., ora"crafter"?

Come see us
for the right giftl

.'



GOING OUT
OF

BUSINESS
6 Cherry Dining Rooms Must Go!
21 Sofa Tables Must Go!
8 10 Piece Pit Groups Must Go!
85Table Lamps Must Go!
34 Floor Lamps Must Go!
12Solid Oak Accent Pieces Must Go!
14 Lingerie Chests Must Go!
31 Odd Cocktail Tables Must Go!

EVERYTHING MUST GO!
FINAL 30 DAYS

TENPENNY Interiors
Highland Lakes Shopping Center

West Seven Mile Road
Northville. 348-7174

OPEN 7 DAYS

•
Hamilton takes new post
CoDtinuedfrom6 Ing Westwood, Hamilton admits the of·

".The objective Is not to drop," he fer In Northville was too good to pass
says. by.
-However, he notes that the district Noting that his aspiration Is to be a

• "needs a policy that doesn't speak to a building principal at some point in his
lot of exceptions. career, he says the experience In Nor-
....Ithas to be cut and dry." thville should help him attain his goal.
HamUton admits that his focus In "The selling points of this job were

Northville Is far different from what he the renovation and the anticipated 1,300
experienced in Westwood. enrollment in this building (once the

He notes that many students In the ninth graders are added In
W ooddi t I t September)," Hamilton notes.

estw s reexperience economic "There are a lot of activities in thisaiid social problems - far from the
case In Northville. bUilding," he adds. "I'm also really Im-
; However, he points out that what the pressed with the stan here. Generally

• . t I ks I ffl I they really care about kids."
distnc ac n a uence, t makes up Taking on a new job Is not the only fe-
for in aspiration.
: "I had reservations about leaving cent change in Hamilton's life. Only a
Westwood," Hamilton explains. He week after starting In his new post, his

th t fth high wife Roberta gave birth to the couple's
DOtes a one 0 e points of his second child, Amanda Alexandra. They
G!nure at Robichaud High School was
ihe establishment of a fine arts festival also have a son, William, who Is six.
'J' f' t f' k' d When he's not patroling the halls,=- the Irs 0 Its In for stUdents in the working on the attendance policy or
district. lending to other high school business,
'; Noting that "there were not a lot of the new assistant principal spends time
:extra curricular activities" in the with his young family in Livonia or
.westwood district, Hamilton called on works on his house.

• $Orne friends and former classmates He says "building is something I've
~rom Wayne State University to help really gotten into," and notes that he
produce the stage play "Grease." recently put an addition on his house
·~Hamilton holds a bachelor's in which inclUded a bedroom and a family

. :Am.ericll;DLiterature with ~ !Jlinor in room with a brick fireplace.
-SOCIalsciences and a master s In educa- "Now I'm getting into cabinet mak-
lion administration from WSU.) , ing" he adds.
:. "The kids were really into drama and Though he was permanently sidelin-
,music," he notes, adding that the entire ed from playing football after a knee in-
;'school community was receptive to the jury, Hamilton says he still enjoys
'festival. sports and has a mutual enthusiast in

• ~ Despite his reservations about leav- his son. William.

",-"~,
.',.
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STORE HOURS:
Mon.-Sat. 9-6

Sun. 10-5

GRADEA LEAN SLICED AMERICAN

FRYERS BACON
$15~b.•

.ERWIN FARMS
.~-

M~~'~~fJ:~-~' 349.2034.'
NOW AVAILABLE
FOR CHRISTMAS: IDAHO POTATOES

51195 Lbs.ORCHID

: .GRAPEFRUIT Fruit
Baskets

Plus Assorted
Nuts in
Shells

CELERY

s~ie 69C• : ~,Case of 32 For.
Y Holiday Gifts!

•

•

•

•
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--------,Obituaries--------
BOMERL. WILLIAMS LILLIAN LEY

Funeral service for Northville resl·
dent LUllan Ley was held December 7
at Casterline Funeral home. The
Reverend Eric Hammar of First United
Methodist Church officiated. Burial
was at Michigan Memorial Park in Flat
Rock.

Mrs. Ley died December 5 at Henry
Ford Hospital. She was 91.

Born October 14, 1893, to Jacob and
Lidia Swendt, she was a homemaker.

Mrs. Ley was preceded in death by
her hUsband Roy in 1956. .

Survivors include her sons Elwood
Ley of Detroit, Roy Ley of Salem and
daughter Helen McGuire of Arizona. .

She also is survived by two sisters, 20
grandchildren, and many great-
grandchildren and great· great·
granchildren.

New Irish American Club slates program
Irish entertainment and food are that. although many area Irish associ a- American students of Irish heritage to

-planned for the first social event of the tions send money (or students in complete their education in this coun:
neWly formed Northville Irish Ireland, the primary aim of the Nor- try. '
American Club to be held at 8 p.m. thville Irish American ClUb is to assist Call 349-5847for reservations.
December 28 at the Northville Com-
munity Building at 303West Main.

The post-Christmas program will in-
clude Irish dancers from the Tim
O'Hara School of Dance.

Proceeds from the $5 admission will
go to the James Joyce Scholarship
Fund. This fund. named after the
famous Irish author of "Ulysses" and
"Finnegan's Wake," is a college
scholarship fund for students of Irish The former Northville resident who
American heritage. The clUb reports had been Jiving in Miami is presumed

Mrs. Farrell is survived by her hus·
band Ronald, whom she married in
1963, and her sons Richard "Dick"
O'Hare and Daniel "Pete" O'Hare,
both of Northville.

Other survivors Include her five
grandchildren Steven, Kelll, Arran,
Lisa and Mari.

ingtoFord.
Mr. AngelJ Is survived by his wife

Florence, whom he married May 6,
1933. Other survivors Include his
daughters Mrs. Cheri Bogetta of Nor-
thvlJle and Mrs. Beverly Sherbet of
Georgia and his son Everett Angell of
South Lyon.

He also Is survived by 10 grand·
children and one great-grandchild.

Funeral service was held December 6
at Casterline Funeral Home. Pastor
George Tiefel Jr. of Immanuel
Lutheran Church of South Lyon of-
ficiated. Burial was at Thayer
Cemetery.

The family suggests memorial con·
trlbutions be made to Immanual
Lutheran Church where Mr. Angell was
a member.

Funeral service for longtime Nor·
thville resident Homer L. WUlIams, 67,
will be held at 11:30 a.m. today at
Casterline Funeral Home. The
Reverend Eric Hammar of First United
Methodist Church of Northville will of-
ficiate. Burial will be at Rural Hill
Cemetery. .

Mr. Williams died at his NorthvUJe
home December 8 folJowing a slx-
month Illness.

Born in Kansas January 30, 1917, to
Ira and Sarah lRyan) WUliams, he was
retired from Northville Public Schools.

He was a member of the First United
Methodist Church of Northvllle, VFW
Post 4012 and the Northville Eagles
2504.

Mr. Williams was preceded In death
by his wife Ruby In 1983.

Survivors include his daughter Mrs.
Barbara Van Deven of Manchester and
his sister Mrs. Sarah Bariley of
Nebraska.

Two grandchildren, Michael and
Douglas, also survive.

DOROTHY FARRELL
Funeral service for longtime Nor-

thville resident Dorothy Farrell was
held December 6 at Our Lady of Victory
Church. Father Frank Pome officiated.
Burial was at Rural Hill Cemetery.

A resident of the community since
1957, Mrs. Farrell died December 4 at
St. Mary Hospital. She was 62.

Born in Missouri, March I, 1922. she
was a member of Our Lady of Victory.

CHARLESE. ANGELL

Salem Township native Charles E.
Angell died December 4 at St. Joseph
Hospital. He was 77.

Born in Salem Township November
20, 1907, to Almarion and IVl\ <Dodge
Lyke) AngelJ, he was retired from Ford
Motor Company.

He had also worked at BurroUghs
Corporation many years prior to mov·

Hammond service planned
A memorial service for Crispen

Nellis Hammond is planned for 1 p.m.
February 2 at Faith Presbyterian
Church in Novi.

dead. He was caught ID a torrential
flash flood while mountain climbing on
vacation in Hawaii.

His parents are Ellie and Cris Ham·,
mond, former residents now liVing in
Cheboygan. His sister Peggy Meyer is a
NorthVille resident. I

Grand Opening

Fur
Sale

Direct To-You Factory Prices
We manufacture our own furs, so it
makes sense that we can offer natural
luxury furs at prices that are better than
affordable -

40 to 600/0 OFF
Regular Prices

Additional 15-20% off Manufacturers prices
on entire stock.

Just in time for Christmas!

Compare Our Quality and Value

'"

For once. for ever. .

Of'\Y~rn~~!t
M, T. W. Sat. 9:30-6

Th. & Fri. 9:30-9
Sunday 12-S

133 East Main St.
Downtown Northville

349-4411

USED TIRES

$1 O~2up
V.I.P.

Tire & Auto
48705 Grand River
Novl 348·5858

Our Downtown Northville Shops
have been decorated in the finest
holiday fashion to make your Christ-

mas shopping a true family
experience.

We offer competitive prices -
where friendly service is a

tradition.

So, please be sure to visit
our Home this year, and have your

Christmas in a true Victorian
setting.

Extended Hours
and Open Sundays
through Christmas

Me"y C.h~stmas
From Your

I

MERCHANTS & FRIENDS

/
Sponsored by the Northvllle Retail Merchanta Aasoc. and the Northvllle Chamber 01COmmerce

/ I \ \\ ~ '\ \ \I \I
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Crafty reindeer
Northville Plaza Mall's first arts and crafts show. called an
Arts and Crafts Christmas Bazaar. was filled with holiday of-
ferings last Saturday. Mary Beth Nesbitt and her son Greg, 9.
appear fascinated with a display of raindeer heads. Northville
Plaza Mall Association, which sp9nsored the show, reported it
was a "really good first show" with more than 50 exhibitors.
Another craft show already is being planned. Record photo by
Steve Fecht.

Howell homes
open for tour PENTAX

SUPERPR06RRmFive Howell homes, decorated for the
Christmas holidays, will be open to the
public this Thursday during the second
annual Christmas Walk home tour
sponsored by the McPherson Communi-
ty Health Center Auxiliary.

Christmas Walk hours are 1-4 p.m.
and 6-9 p.m. Refreshments, including
hot spiced cider, cookies and coffee,
will be served in the Medical Arts
Auditorium at the hospital, 620 Byron
Road.

Tickets for the tour are $5 with pro-
ceeds going to the Auxiliary's eqUip-
ment donation fund to benefit the
hospital.

Tickets are available in the hospital
gift shop; at Joan Carol's, Matthews
Pharmacy and The Gift Shop in
Howell; Uber's Drugs in Brighton and
from ticket chairperson Jean Dun-
naback (517) 546-2009.

Among the five homes on the tour is
the Mullaney Home at 1015 North
Michigan Avenue. The house is a
magnificent example of Victorian
ltalianate architecture, with its bay
window areas and third floor tower. It
was built in 1882 by one of Howell's
pioneer merchants, George
Greenaway.

Referred to by historians as the
Greenaway·Ballard home, current
owners Jackie and Lawrence Mullaney
also find the house is commonly known
as the Erwin home, named for Howell
attorney Bud Erwin and his wife Vi-
vien, who rescued the house In the mid·
195Os.Renovations are being continued
by tM Mullaneys.

The Barron Home at 1023 Burns
Drive is an elegant country brick ranch
decorated with a blend of antiques and
traditional pieces, many acquired dur-
ing the family'S numerous and exten·
slve travels.

The two lampposts in front of the
house and fireplace are traditionally
decorated at Christmas. The home was
built in 1950 by B.J. Kennedy for the
late Judge Francis Barron, his wife Ab-
bie and their children.

The Florian Home at 619 State is
situated on a treed corner lot In
Howell's Piety Hm section. The
ltallanate Victorian home was built In
the mld·l800s and Is characterized by
Its cupola, various roof lines and three
porches.

In 1925, the home was purchased by
the Howlett family and remodeled at
that time. Donna and John Florian
bought the home In 1918 and are just
completing Its second rejuvenation.

The Meadows Home at 616 West
Grand River was built In 1866 by Asa
Parshall and remained In the Parshall
family for more than a century. The
carriage house remains In the rear of
the property.

~~:.:,-..
PENTAX
ItmiRfIOlPUJ81

•Come In and see PENTAX
Video Sytem (VCR)

Big Savings
on Marble & Regular COUNTER TOPS Sinks
Faucets HOOds& all M~OR APPLW,CES

Free Planning
Bong measurements and we II profesSIOnally
plan your kitchen or bath

Over ll000 Kitchen
& VanIty Cabinets
in Stock
TraC,hOnal MOdern and European styling

Recreation registration to begin Monday
Beginning Monday, Northville COm·

munlty Recreation will accept reglstra·
tion for 1985 winter programs and ac·
tivltles.

This year, the department has ex·
panded Its list of wlnter.actlvltles with
offerings made possible by more exten-
sive cooperation with other recrea·
tlonal businesses and agencies.

Among the new programs 10 be In·
troduced in the coming year are:

FOR KIDS:
• Pillo Polo, a league for the Indoor

hockey-type game (but without the
rough stuff), for ages kindergarten
through second grade.

• Youth Instructional Bowling
League, for age groups 9-11 and Eight
and Under, offers seven weeks of in-'
structlon, eight weeks of league play,
bowling ball, shoes, trophies and honors
banquet.

• Games & More Games, offers boys
and girls age 9-11 a chance to learn a

game or two each week, including team
handball, flag football, steal the bacon
and many more.

• MJDl Soccer, an Indoor version of
the sport, played In the Community
Center gym, for boys and girls age 9-11.

• VacatIon Open Gym, opens the
Community Center gym during winter
break from 10a.m. to noon for ages 9-12
and from 1·3p.m. for ages 13and older.
FOR ADULTS:

• Women'sBowling League for adult
women, Includes instruction, three
games, shoes and balls, trophies, prize
money, children's play room, coffee
and banquet.

• SWJdayMixed League, a league for
couples, offering four-person teams and
a handicapped system, shoes and balls,
prize money and banquet. ,

• Running Information, a continuous
update on races Is available, Including
flyers, entry forms and race dates.
THERAPEUTIC RECREATION:

In cooperation with Western Wayne
County therapeutic Recreation, Nor·

GiAJ';~SA[E
200/0-50 0 OFF

On Over 500 REMMAMTS
5001 OFF 30 Rolls of Royal Weave ]

/0 While They Last!

CARPETS of
FARMINGTON

Open M, W.F 9 8.m.-9 p.m., T& Th. 9 s.m.-6 p.m., 58t. 9 s.m.-6 p.m., Sun. 12-5p.m.
33001 Grand River, Farmington 478 9714
2 Blocks East of Farmington Rd. -,----....;......••

stX& PARK PARTY STORE
17071 Northville Rd. (6 Mile & Northville Rd.) Northville

.All Your Holiday Needs---........_-
HOLIDAY SPECIAL!

Honey Baked Ham
Spiral Cut

ONLY MuslGlve48 $299
Hr, Notice Lb.

Beer, Wine
Liquor, Keg Beer

Guernsey
Buttermilk
Ice Cream
Egg Nag

(Vorginia. the friendly ones. Ruth)

349·4640
I.

-
FACTORY

DEMO
Sat., Dec. 15

10 A.M.-2:00 P.M.

Northville
Camera
105 E. Main
Northville
349-0105
Daily 9-6
Fri. 9-7

OS/IIDu'oror DAmerl08nWoodmark
Cabinets

1111,,.

~ 3'dSl

l..
DelIvery
& Inslallatlon
AvaIlable
CASH & CARRY

1'----== .....2040Easy St. Walled Lake
M. Tu.W, F9-S/Th9-8/SaI9-31 Phone 624·7400
301S. Main St. Royal Oak
M. w. Th 1().81Tu F 1().61SaI9-4 I PhonoS46-4122

MICHIGAN LOTTERY

thvUle COmmunity Recreation Is offer·
Ing programs for children and adults
wltb special needs due 10an emotional,
mental or physical impairment. Offer-
Ings Include:

• Ice SkaUDg Lessons, held at the
Plymouth Cultural Center (Coach
available for Special Olympics).

• Dance Parties, including music,
organized dance activity and
refreshments, held at the Canton
Recreation Center.

• saturday Fw1 Days, for children
age 3-14 includes movies, arts and
crafts, games and refreshments. For
more information, call 397-1000, ext.
212.
SPECIAL EVENTS:

• Sleigh Ride, a one-hour nighttime
ride through Kensington Metropark,
coming up January 19.

• Family Sid Party, a moonlight ski
session through Maybury Park Includes
ski equlpment and rental.

Community Recreation will continue

to offer programs In various sports, In·
cludlng an expanded cross-country In·
structlon and louring schedule, plus:
men's, women's and co-ed volleyball,
Ice skating, golf Instrcutlon at the Golf
Dome, Northville Galors swimming,
karate and horseback ridln~.

Otber programs will include: com·
puter workshops, Preschool Slory Time
at the Northville Public Library, dance
classes, fitness classes, adult open
gym, hand caning, special trips, senior
citizen activities, and Novl·Northville
concert band .

Recreation officials also remind the
public slgn·ups are not far off for sum·
mer activities, including junior
baseball and soccer. For detailed In·
formation on registration dates, ac-
tivities brochures and registration ~
forms are available at the Northville
community Center, 303 West Main.
Phone the department at 349-0203 for
addillonallnformallon.
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GET PHONES
IN DN£. \:CA~

~ .

GET THE BDOOX POIlTABU PIIONE,
FROM IM1IOROIA

Now there's a cellular phone that lets you make calls
when you're in your car or when you're around town.
It's the aooox portable phone, from Motorola.

When you're in your car, It works Just Weeany
advanced Motorola cellular car phone. But with

a quick ruck of a switch, it detaches, and
becomes a portable phone you can use any'
where in your cellular area. No cords. No
wires. Yet it works just like your home or

, business phone.

You can use It on the goU course or on the
ellPressway. In traffic lams, or at the marina.
No other hand·held cellular phone gives that
kind of OexibWty.

ThIs Is the only compact, Ughtweight cellular
portable phone that Ills comfortably In your
hand. And It's the only hand·held cellular
phone In the world that goes where you go, AI. ~."DYNAT'A-c."""""""""'n,,,M.NtoU 1M ~ lac' I....

® MOTOROLA
'-- L•••• _••••••••••••••••••••• J,

..

.'

.' '.
.'

The aooox, hke all Motorola cellular phones, IS com·
pabble WIthevery cellular sysIem in the U.S. It's been
tested, perfl!cted and proven alter years of develop·
ment. Put one to work lor you. Send In tho coupon, or
call Motorola today.
We make the phones that don't stay home:

CALL'-313·557-"TO
r--------------------------·MOTOROLA CELLULAR SALES DEXI 26211 Central Park Blvd.,Suite 110
I Southfield, MI 48076

~:.~~":.i.~=~lOn onMotorola',OYNAH·C 8000X

Name
TItle

Company Nam.
SI,.Add,.
CIty

Phon.
Stal.
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Puppets stars in Sleeping Beauty

"The Sleeping Beauty Ballet,"
Christmas program of the Plymouth
Symphony, will be presented In two per-
formances this Sunday In the

• Plymouth-Salem High School
au!lltiorlum.

The performances at 2 and 4 p.m. will
feature the magic of the Pickwick Pup-
pet Theatre under the direction of Ken
Moses.

'fThe Pickwick Puppet Theatre's
elegant staging of the beloved
Tschalkovsky ballet was orIginally
commissioned by Thomas Scherman's
Little Orchestra Society and performed

• at Lincoln Center's Philharmonic
Hall," Janis Stevenson of Northville,
publicist for the Plymouth Symphony,
reports.

The production has been performed
at.schools and colleges, museums and

theaters, and concert halls all over the
cOl:ntry to high critical acclaim, she
adds.

Performed by a cast of more than 55
puppets, the nearly life-size show Is
large enough to be seen easily In any
auditorium.

Single concert tickets for the ballet
are $6 for adults and $3.50 for senior
citizens, all children and students. The
Plymouth Symphony League states
that no one will be admitted without a
ticket. Tickets for both performances
will be available at the box office and
are on sale in Livonia at Hammell
Music and in Plymouth at Beltner
Jewelry on Ann Arbor Trail.

The effect of a Pickwick performance
with a symphony orchestra is very
similar to that of a ballet performance
- but the Pickwick Puppets are not

May Babbitt honored
ConUnued from Page 1 to teach.

AI! three received their degrees from
Eastern the same year. Her son. now a
retired U.S. Air Force colonel. received
his in zoology. Her daUghter. now Mary
Ellen Dayton, also is a teacher.

"She's still teaching," Mrs. Babbitt
mentions, noting that she now also has
a master's degree.

Mrs. Dayton. who now lives in
Sacramento, is as interested as Mrs.
Babbitt's granddaUghter Cheryl Gazlay
and her family in the family history.

"Every time she comes to visit we
seem to be researching down at the
Mormon library." says Mrs. Babbitt.
noting that it is an excellent source of
information on family histories.

"We're taping her stories." says Mrs.
Gazlay. As an example. she cites her
grandmother's memories of the first
time she ever saw an automobile. "It
was one of the first cars made." Cheryl
Gazlay recalls Mrs. Babbitt saying.
"and it belonged to a Mr. McLaren in
Plymouth:·

When Mrs. Babbitt joined Northville
I Woman's Club. she recalled after the
-Members of First Baptist Church of meeting Friday at First Presbyterian

N:orthville have begun bringing church Church, that it was meeting in the old
services to residents of Allen Terrace library building on Wing Street. (The
tWicpa month on Sundays. building was moved to Mill Race
:Housing director Fran Yoakam Historical Village and now is known as

reports that the,church programs are the New School Church, after its
being held the first and last Sundays of original purpose.) ,
the month and are of a non- When she first joined, membership
denominational type with special was limited, partly because of the

• music. The next is scheduled for smaller quarters. Mrs. Babbitt
December23at9:3Oa.m. remarks. saying she belonged for five
!Our Lady of Victory Church, the or six years the first time.

director adds, has been holding ser- Mrs. Babbitt plans to pay a holiday
vices at the senior citizen complex on visit to her son and daUghter and their
Monday afternoons. families. They are 30 miles apart in
;The Allen Terrace Residents' Council California with Colonel Babbitt liVingin

w}1I hold a Christmas party for all Placerville.
r~.§idents at 7:30 p.m ...R~ember 20. A Active octogenarian May Babbitt •. '
New Year's Eve party IS scheduled to who still drives her own car. doesn't
begin at 8 p.m. December 31 in the ac- plan to stay too long. She will be back in
tivities room. Resident5' are invited to time to celebrate her 89th birthday

• watch 1985arrive on television. April 19in Northville.
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I Located at 115 East Main St.
\ in the Heart of Downtown Northville I\ $100 Bring in this ad and receive :

~ : OFF Any Bottle WINE I
1 I Beaujolais Nouveau Now In Stock I
~ I Spl'Cld/lZlngmservmg YOU 7Ddy$ WeeklyWllh Ih~ r.n, SlofWm(s·8«rs· LquOTSdlsoKegBeer I

We can fIllall your party or entertaining needs I
II So stop by or call 349·0646 A.k for dim I

• Always Beer and Wine SPECIALS il
I Limit 1 Coupon Per Purchase - Expires Jan. 1. 1985 •~-----------------------

• home on the weekend. She explains that
lOOnyyoung people from rural areas
di):ithis.

·Upon graduation, she attended Nor-
mal School in Ypsilanti (now Eastern
Michigan University) for two years.
giaduating in 1916.She taught until she
married Kurnal HUgh Babbitt. They
bllilt the home at 306South Rogers us-
iOg black walnut from trees that grew

• on her family's property in Novi for
beams and paneling. Mr. Babbitt died
2C1 years ago.

,When her son Louie A. and daUghter
Mary Ellen entered Eastern Michigan,
May Babbitt, who had been taking
c~sses right along, "started again"
tllward a degree joining them in their
studies as. by that time. it was
necessary to have four years of college

Church services.'at Allen Terrace

" Baldwin Brass ...
A Christmas Tradition

011,. FREE gift 10 YOII... lht 1984 Sptdal Edition
Baldwin Brass Irtt ornamtnl ...wilh tvtry '.50 Baldwin Brass pllrlhast.

Holiday Savings of 20%
C_, ill """'I &> H, m.Jw,.,. ~t.",11 uI.d- ,/ ,I-u.,. polJ..J Oat/",;,. ON ...

• I Made in Ihe Uniled Slales 10 Ihe highest slandard of excellence.

,

iClassic Interiors
Michigan's Largest Pennsylvania House Dealer

\f,~"'t I['K ~1'nlfrior.Df5ign 20292 Middlcbell Rd. (Soulh 0(8 Mile Rd.}, ''..?) ~'iocleIY
• Mon., Thurs, &. Pri. Evenings 'ril 9 p.m. • 474-6900

SaJe Ends Dec. 2-4ch

subject to the limitations of human per-
formers. The Seven Fairies of Good
Fortune really ny. the Evil Fairy
Carabosse actually turns Into a fire-
breathing dragon. All of the story's
fairy-tale magic fantasy Is right there
on stage, explains Stevenson.

The puppets used In this production
are operated from below with rods. a
technique developed from centuries-old
Far Eastern puppetry. The cast of
more than 55 puppets. about four to five
feet high, performs In a 22·footwide set-
ting suggesting a castle in France.

At the conclusion of the program, the
puppeteers demonstrate how the pup-
pets are manipulated.

Peter llIch Tschalkovsky 11840-1893).
the famous Russian composer, was
commissioned by the director of the 1m·
perial Theatre to compose the Sleeping
Beauty ballet music in 1888.

It was performed in January of 1890
in St. Petersburg before the Czar and
his court. The audience was not en-
thusiastic, and the' Czar said only,
"Very nice:' The ballet has since
become one of the best loved of his
works all over the world.

The Pickwick Puppet Theatre was
founded in 1951 by Larry Berthelson.
Present director of the company Moses
is a graduate of the Carnegie-Mellon
School of Drama and is a former
theater instructor at Syracuse Univer-
sity. His background includes radio,
television, summer stock and regional
repertory theater. He has been active in
puppetry since the age of four when his
late Aunt Fannie gave him a puppet
(which he still has) for Christmas.

The concert is made possible in part
by the City of Plymouth, the Plymouth
Symphony League and by a grant from
the State of Michigan through the
Michigan Council for the Arts.

There will be free baby-sitting for
preschoolers during the concerts.
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Trumpeters are among 65 puppets inSleeping Beauty ballet offered by Plymouth Symphony

American Legion
donates gifts
to VA hospital

Veterans hospitalized at the Ann Ar-
bor VA Medical Center will have a hap-
pier holiday. thanks to members of the
American Legion Auxiliary (ALA) Post
147in Northville.

The ALA donated more than 1.000
gifts that ranged from watches and
calculators to dolls and teddy bears so
that veterans could choose presents for
members of their families.

The auxiliary members also gift
wrap and mail the packages to the
veterans' homes - all free of charge.

The ALA Gift Shop, now in its 31year
at the medical center. was begun
because many hospitalized veterans
are unable to be home for Christmas,
and others, who do return home. are not
well enough to shop for gifts.

Funds for the gift shop were raised
through the annual Poppy Sale.

Rotary seeks host families

C'~\
1 •

~.'';'"
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It • 4,ff. ,~

,~ - ~,-!ilJ6;t I
CLIFFORD ROBERTS •

Frank Hand ••
Insurance Agency

20793 Farmington Rd.
Farmington '

478-1177
What's ')0 good

about Auto-Own-
ers Home-owners
It:lsurance? Fir')l.
jt's our modern.
creative outlook on
homeowner') in'iur-
"nee. With policies
that give you whal
you need·, what you
",ant to pay.

Second. it', your
local. independent
Auto-Owner')
agent. Who not
only know, your
neighborhood.

But probably
e\'en live' in it.

Northville Rotary Club is looking for
families interested in hosting a youth
from another country in their home for
part of the year during 1985.

Ideally. reports Richard Probst. club
president, the host families should have
junior high or high school age children
to help an exchange student feel com-
fortable and to make the experience
more rewarding for all participants.

Youth visiting from abroad are bet-

ween the ages of 15and 19and undergo
a selection process that includes inter-
views to help insure a successful ex-
change.

The purpose of the Rotary Youth Ex-
change is to promote international
understanding.

Families interested in learning more
about the program are invited to con-
tact Probst at 455-1000or 348-4107.

Salvation Army.invites 125seniors
Nearly 2,000 senior citizens living in

the metropolitan Detroit area will be
the invited guests of The Salvation Ar-
my- at Christmas luncheon parties at
noon this Friday at 11Salvation Army
centers.

At the Plymouth Corps. which serves

the Plymouth, Northville and Canton
areas, 125guests have been invited.

There will be a carol sing following
the noon dinner and a visit from Santa
Claus, who will distribute gifts. candy
and fruit to all attending.

, 7"~~Relax After Shopping •• ~'4!.1~2i~\ Join Us At The

~~, NOVIINN
43317 Grand River. Novi

(300 It East of Novl Rd )

• Homemade Soups & Chili
• Delicious Hamburgers
• Friday Fish Fry
• Sat. Steak Special

'" Bring this ad in for our shoppers special. ...01

NOVIBOWL
HAVE FUN WITH US •••

NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY
• Moonlite Doubles Game
• Delicious Dinner Buffet
• Live Entertainment
• Dancing

ALLFOR $45
ONLY Per Couple

Call For Reservations

DANCE THE NIGHT AWAY
TOP 40 HITS - THURS.-SAT.

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT

FAMILY SPECIAL SUNDAY$5 PerHourBowl For Only Per Family

Reg.
512

MOONLITE
DOUBLES

Sat. 11 p.m.$3 With This AdOFF Expires 12-22-84

.Auto-Owners
Insurance

l.'r lIumr l ar Ru,inC'......
Onr namr ...., ...II all

NOVIBOWL
21700Novi Rd.
S. of Nine Mile 348-9120 11\lrn In 'hI" \ulU O"nn ...

John f)orrmu,\ Ihdln 'hln.

Ideal Cbristmas Gift
. ,

EatI)'~hnIll1ft
31$11Gru' lUur (Il11k. W. of Orcbrd Lo\o R~ , F.rmIIl.,... PI&u)

M& TH 10-S:30;T.W.F.S.10-5:30 477-4776

Holiday, Douglas Fir WREATHS
(Undecorated) .

10" 12" 16" 24" and 31»"-
Also$5.99 $6.99 $8.99 Available

WE ALSO HAVE DECORATED WREATHS

Christmas
POINSETTIASROSES

Florist Quality
$999

DOZ.

CHRISTMAS
CACTUS
$299

AND UP

Douglas Fir
Christmas Trees

'j

Set of 3
Stack Tables

$6995
II" s.-are, IS" High
Available In: .

Maple, Oak and Pine
Limited quantities

EBENEZER

,.

We have the LARGEST and NICEST selection in the area!
Over 1,500 to seleCt from: 4 feet to 15 feet.

Complete line of SCOTCH PINE and SPRUCE
Christmas trees, also Fresh Cut Flowers "

Holiday Cedar or Pine
ROPING

$3.75 $6.99 $17.99
10 ft. 20 ft. 60 ft. ,>

"

.".
r I'

" .

r' ,

4" $299 (25 plants or......... • mora '2.00)

611. " $5 99 (25 plants or12 more '5.50)

711." $999(12Plantsor12 2 Stem. • mora'S.50)

811." $15 ftftf12p1antsor12 3 Stem.. .~~·more '13.00)

SUPER LARGE
POINSETTIA $29.99

."
EXTRAFORFOn.

ANIJBOW

HOLLY ad MISTLETOE
AVAILABLE ,J, ....

r ,,

FARMER JOHN'S
GREENHOUSE

26950 HAGGERTY ROAD
Jh Mile South of 12 Mile

553-7141

", ,

, ,

'.'
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Schoolcraft music program's a showcase
By ANN LAURA SHAW

oolcraft College's music depart-
nt has become a showcase of tradl·

n and talent. Former students now
y in metropolitan symphony or-tc estras.r And the college administration in·

~ends to keep It that way. Even with a
~tatewlde emphasis on high technology,
SChoolcraft Is moving to stengthen Its
fine arts offertngs. Enrollments In the
community college are climbing.

"We have been committed to retrain·
ing in technical areas," said Dr. Con·
way Jeffress, vice president for instruc-

Itlon. "Our recent emphasis on retrain·
ling, on equipment and on technology
has broUght us to a revitaliZed and cur-

Irenttechnical stage.
"Now we are shifting our resource

emphasis, including improving and ex-
panding the music program."

Jeffress pointed to physical renova-

Jtions, inclUding practice rooms, per-
formance areas and new educational

IPrograms.
A prominent music facuity member

.gives Jeffress and President Richard
tMcDowell high marks.
~ "The present administration is atten-
'tive and supportive." said Dr. Bradley
Bloom, music instructor since 1968.

Bloom directs the SChoolcraft College
Choir, the Madrigal Singers and a vocal
jazz ensemble.

Known statewide, Bloom conducts for
the Ann Arbor Civic Theater and is
music director of the Ann Arbor Can·

ftata Singers. Last March he conducted
Benjamin Britton's "War ReqUiem,"
with choral groups and the Grand
Rapids Symphony Orchestra, in both
Grand Rapids and Detroit.

Bloom plans to "continue the stan-
dards and high quality of this depart-
ment - to serve not only those seeking

ia career, but also those interested in
; furthertng their musical avocation."
, "The nature and path of the music
'department have been well rounded,"
said Larry Ordowski, assistant dean of

"The present administratiol1 is attel1tive
and supportive."

- Dr. Bradl(')' BloolII.
Schooleraft UlUl'i('iU:o;lnll'tor

liberal arts. "We have reViewed our
goals and are making a strong commit·
ment to the liberal and fine arts."

Enrollment in liber.al and fine arts at
Schoolcraft nearly doubled from 1979 to
1984. "Twenty-five percent of our
transfer students (those planning to
earn a bachelor's degree at a four-year
college) are presently enrolJed in the
stUdy of the liberal arts, music or art,"
Ordowski said.

"From the fall of 1982 through fall of
1984, the music department has served
539 regularly enrolled credit students
and 200 students in its community
education or community service music
programs."

Two well·known music faculty
members at SChoolcraft are composer-
instructor Robert Jones and Donald
Morelock, head of the piano depart-
ment.

Jones was hired in 1972 as composer-
in-residence, under a special grant. A
specialist in music history and theory,
he has written 32 compositions for local
performances. Next spring the
Plymouth Symphony Orchestra will
perform Jones' COncerto for Viola and
Orchestra with Paui Doktor as soloiSt.

Morelock, trained in music per-
formance at the University of
Michigan, has studied in VieMa, New
York and Aspen. He joined the
Schoolcraft faculty in 1967. Under his
tutelage, 60 SChoolcraft students have
transferred to U-M.

He also has taught scores of piano
teachers through the piano teachers

You Really Care
How You Look.
So Do We.

It's Important to look your best at all times.
We've dedicated over 50 years to helping folks do
Just that. We provide fast dependable full se~ice

cleaning & pressing, and we are sure you will
agree- our fine quality workmanship proves

that experience counts.

fr£~~L'~
DRY CLEANING SPECIALISTS

112 E. lYIain
NORTHVILLE

349-0777

~.:.~~.. ~R~'The
tii(- ~V~CHRISTMAS HEADQUARTERS.
~ FOR COLLECIlBLES

ANDGIFfS

LIMITED EDITION

LITHOGRAPH SALE
50% OFFUP

TO
- Norman Rockwell - Edna Hibel
- Allan Murray - Su Etem
- Mary Vickers - Irene Spencer
- Gregory Perillo - Fred Stone

GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE
16347 Middlebelt

Open Sundays 'til Christmas 12-5
Livonia - ~ 5 and 6 Mae Roads- 261-5220

Daily 10-6, Fri. 10-8, Sat. 10-5, Sun. 12-5

Srnies Deli &
Restaurant

Grand River. Drak. In Mulrwood Square
478-0080

MON.-SAT. 7:00 A.M. - 9:00 P.M.
SUNDAY 7:00 A.M. -7:00 P.M.

YOU KNOW WHAT YOU
LIKE BEST SO...\

~ . i

1 UI~'Md!2~.~~~~~~~~<~ ,~I~1 Rainbow Trout. POUtO '" Vegeable _ _._ 4.25
,I Ham Steak with Scrambled Eggs, garnished with PlMlpple _ _ _ _ ).25

I
&ked HalfOllcken. Pot.to '" Vegeuble _ 4.:10
Bar.B-Que Qllckm. Pot.tO '" VeBft.b1e _ __ _ 4.:10

i ROUt Turkey th Dressing. Mashed Pot.tO '" Vegetlble _ _ _ _ 4.95
~ SalisbIlry Steak, Pot.tO '" Veget.b1e - ..· · _· • - ·..·_ - _ ).95
• 'Ground Ruund Steak with gnI1ed onions, Porato '" Vegeuble_ _ _ __ _4.25 .~
~ ; Com Beef and Cabbage with PotatO - .....-- - ..- ._ __ .._ .._ 4.00

I
SiDler Steak, Pot.tO '" Vegeuble __ _ ..__ _ .._ _ _ 4.:10 I

~

Liver and Onions, Potato '" ~:~~~S;;;j";;h'8;d'~k~""'" _ )95 1
Salad Bar 'I00 Extra No Substitutes Please • i

, 11- - - - - - - .. - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - -, .S• All Dinner Entrees Will Be I
~ I 20% OFF I
r. . I Buy any dinner entree and Ernie's will give you 20% off on each I
~ I entree. Not to be used with any Other coupon. No carry out. No I
l I Senior discount with coupon. I
~ ~ OH~rgood J:JlN:losiag E1tp.D«~IlJMr 20, 19lU ..1

\ ---------------------------~
'. Don't forget to order your

Hplidsy Psrty Trsy Esrlyll

v

certification program. Pioneered at
SChoolcraft in 1972, this program is the
largest of its kind in any college music
department or music school In
Michigan, the administration said.
Morelock is assisted by adjunt instruc-
tors Jean Candlish and Linda Wottring.

Twice Morelock has been awarded
the title of "teacher of the year" - in
1981-82 by the Livonia Plano Teachers
Forum and last year by the Michigan
Music Teachers Association.

In the last two years, 12 students from
his preparatory program in piano were
inVited to the Interlochen Summer
Music AlI-8tate program for outstan·
ding junior high and high school
stUdents. Morelock himself taught at
Interlochen last summer.

He started Schoolcraft's college
preparatory program for piano in 1976.
It now has 80 students, largest in the
state. Most students meet for 60
minutes of group work and 30 minutes
of private lessons for 36 weeks.

"It was a grass-roots project. We had
tremendous community response." he
said.

Morelock ran off a list of former
Schoolcraft students who have earned
musical honors.

Joe Mathia, a Schoolcraft alumnus
and former high school honors program
member from Livonia, is completing a
master of music degree at Southern
Methodist University. Mathia has
taught at SMU for four years on a $7,000
annual scholarship.

He was the second undergraduate to

teach in SMU's nationally acclaimed
plano pedagogy program. He has been
asked to accompany the Dallas ballet in
1984.

Several former SChoolcraft summer
music school students are mebers of the
Detroit Symphony Orchestra:

Debra Fayrolan. Livonia Stevenson
High graduate, and Paul Wingart,
Livonia, cellists; Corbin Wagner,
Livonia, horn; Clark Suttle, former
Llvonian, double bass; and Kirk Toth,
former Livonian, violin.

Suttle attended U-M, where he won
the Stanley medal, highest award given
to an undergraduate.

Other prominent former SChoolcraft
music students include:

- Mark Agababian, Livonia - $1,000
first prize from Oakway Symphony Or-
chestra's young artists competition. He
currently is a senior at U-M.

- Alexander Duke, Livonia - highest
piano award from the Michigan Music
Teachers Association; full scholarship
for his junior and senior years at
Michigan State University; piano
soloist with University Orchestra at
MSU.

- Daniel Horn, Livonia - doctoral
candidate in piano performance at the
Julliard School of Music; currently on
the faculty at Wheaton College.

Taking its commuter-college role
seriously, Schoolcraft's music depart-
ment looks for ways to serve "non-
traditional" students.

"We hadn't added new programs in a
while," said Midge Ellis, coordinator of
special events. "We asked ourselves If
we were meeting the needs of area high
school students."

Pointing to the decline in some high
school music programs, Ellis said the
faculty visited schools to see if the col-
lege could fill voids. "They concluded
they could proVide programs not
available to precollegiate musicians."

This winter, the college offers high
school students six programs whicb
they may either audit or take for col·
lege credit.

• DRESS SHIRTS • KNIT SHIRTS • SPORT SHIRTS

YOU CAN
CIIAIlG( IT

DETROiT:
20535 Ja.".. CouZltll. Highway
Near Northland Shopping Cenler

EAST DETROIT:
20929 Grilliot Avenue

Near a Mile Road
WESTLAND:

7040 Wayne Road
Near Weallllnd Shopping Cenler

Northville Action Council
under way at high school
The NorthVille Action Council wilJ school and community.

host its monthly meeting from 7:30-9 The councU will el-;ct officers to one-
p.m. tonight in the Northville High . year terms at toni~t s meeting.
SChoollibrary.

The purpose of the N.A.C. is to pro- The N.A.C. meets the second Wednes-
vide educational information concern· day of each month from 7:30-9 p.m. In
ing drugs and alcohol abuse and to work the high school library . A membership
toward a drug free-alcohol free en- in the N.A.C. is $10 for individuals or,
vironment for chUdren in the home, organizations. I ,

DI~L'SALES.SERVICE ..
Quasar$250 '-; 1IIi"'~

PER WEEK ... .-;:1
WITH APPROVED • Mull,.Funcll()l1 '-.:..J

FINANCING • W,relessRemoleConlrol '

FREE 15FREE .~VIDEO CLUBMEMBERSHIP RENTALS.,
WITH PURCHASE WITH PURCHASE.

I~C:1Hlfum;991:
LIVONIA WEST IFARMINGTON HILLS.

37260 W. 5 Mile 33298 W. 12 MILE •

591-1303 553-2323
SOUTHFIELD CANTON
23900NineMile 45660FordRd. J'

cre~r~~~b~ 459-2950

FIN .,JLt <flOtb .. _C"Ift(1",f(A
, __ B41f tf"' '*'tft ..tIo. .... ..,·H~.,
.k ·()I'.~·l"'" .......OolIodb.

""....C,adwKt;;C' "'cUk .. h" ....-s"'1W'~~ ..,""'c:.1ok
~.""',*,) ...C1'R t"'" ............ ,.

_R,c,JC"""" \\,1Ihdp. YtIll)OII!

+AmoricanIleclCr.-

I!!I.__ .~-

..

•

HOUSE OF PICTURES, INC.

FRAMES & RELATED ITEMS'
Artists - Wholesale - Retail

Tues. thru Sat. 9 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.

House of Pictures, Inc.
32753 W. 8 Mile Rd. - Livonia

1 block East of Farmington
Distributor for San Diego Frame Co.

,,0· OPEN
SPORTSMAN e.. ~,\:i.~/..-\~\) 7 DAYS
CHRISTMAS ~¢,. A.... s-t s\1- ~~ HUGE ....~~,."
SALE ~,~~~ ~g't&t: SAVINGS <:-0-> •

Ci~"V,-,..\,.tol\'" PROFESSIONAL GUN SHOrf , iJ.""'I'M'\.. SALES· SI;RVICE· REPAIRS .:

•

~ COMEIN DlSCOUNTS ..
~ yt~I~~N ON: RUGER 10/22 RS •
";I WIN -Ammo 22 LONG RIFLE CARBINE':

-Clothing
1 013 _Scopes

RIFLES -Gun
Cases

-Reloading
Supplies L--_.....;;~~-_:.::.:.:=_---.,...J

-34
Imported
Tobaccos

-Pipes
-Ughters
-Cleaning

Kits

}- ~
~ti..~~

COMPLETE BULK POWDER
GUNS, KITS & SUPPLIES

RED •
SUSPENDERS
For General Uise Handguns

Reg.'7.95 on Sale
SPECIAL
'3'6 s~~~~~ueg:~N.

AMT&MOREIGUN SLINO' 10% Off!]

BUCK, GERBER, EAGLE, KUTMASTER KNIVES.
LARGE SELECTION OF CHOICE COMMEMORATIVE

LONG GUNS & HAND GUNS,

The OIlIep 14K Gold CoII<etlon rot' wom.... •~ """" or lhe 6.- Swbs'1UUU 1IIIlt'pi«cIln the world.
U £k&!n'ly ~I<d In 14K aoId.lbdr Inh ..... l .... uly lift III the Inlrlc., :i\ rrlll/nfnc ... y Ii"" ii>Jd has been wod;cd III ""'tC'lll~I'f,\'Cl I!\V daak: WI)'I. Round: '1595, R«tan&!., SI!I95, <mI: '15115 \I

O 2II11FordI .. ldlllbln,GInIellCllJ e.,. AI\.
101E.1IIIn ItCIIlIIr ~ NortMIII ...... Uo ..6t/,,'. t-- '1.-1f'D--S,.... 6

~O~;),·ooooooo

I
CHRISTMAS ..,~'~
SPECIAL ..,,'"
WITH 100 RDS. A ~ ~

AMMO

..
RUGERMODEL ,.·77-R·aT·OR v $

BOLT ACTION RIFLES'339-9SReg.'440.00 SPECIAl;.
RS-MODEL- '359" .'. •

SPECIAL
2QUNHARD

QUNCASE
WITH WILDLIFE SCENE MOO. 2020 .,

R .'sa.55 8PECIAL'42N'
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Police Blotters

Radar detectors taken
••. In the Township
A radar detector valued at $100 was

stolen from a 1982 Toyota Cellca parked
at a NorthvUle Road restaurant
sometime between 8 and 8:30 p.m.
December6, township police report.

According to police, the driver's door
window was smashed to gain access to
the vehicle. Damage was estimated at
$100.

In a similar incident, unknown sub-
jecUs) stole a radar detector valued at
$250 from a 1982 Chevrolet Camero
parked at a Seven Mile restaurant
sometime between 9:45 and 10:30 p.m.
December 6, township police report.

Police at the scene noted the sub-
jecUs) smashed the driver's door win-
dow to gain entry to the vehicle.
Damage was estimated at S3OO. There
are no suspects at this time.

In the City ...

A radar detection device was
reported stolen from the front of a car
parked in a South Rogers Street
driveway between 2 and 6 a.m. Sunday,

,city police reported. The device was
valued at $179, and is one of several

, stolen in the city in recent weeks.

Racing skis and equipment together
• valued at $435 were stolen from the

garage of a home on Hill Street, but the
date and time of the theft are unclear -
the gear was stolen between September
1 and last Wednesday. The white and
grey skis, bindings and poles belonged
to a Northville resident who Is a friend
of the homeowner.

..• From State Police

The driver of a semi truck suUered
minor injuries when he jackknifed the
rig while trying to avoid a collision on I-
96 at Novi Road December 3, state
police reported.

The 39-year-old Detroit man told
police he was driVing his Ford Motor
Company-owned tractor trailer unit
eastbound in the right lane at about 8
p.m. when a car came oU the entrance
ramp and cut in front of the truck.

The driver applied the brakes and
tried to change lanes to avoid hitting
the car, but lost control of the loaded
truck, striking the median wall. The
truck rebounded oU the wall and came
to a halt, jackknifed, on the south
(right> shoulder of the road.

He told police he did not have time to
take a license plate number and could
not identify the vehicle that cut him off,
leading to the accident. No citations
were iSSUed.The driver refused a police
offer of medical treatment, deciding to
seek his own treatment for the minor in-
jury .

:Ford ducks hit with darts
: Continued from Page 1
sendmg a DNR car into the area.

He said the shooting is UIegal by state
hunting statutes, and probably by
federal ones also.

"My guess is that it is someone with a
blow gun. They are qUite long and
should be easy to identify," he com-
mented.

"There is a season for duck hunting,"

'-- .
~ .-oIIIIiiIl

IQ..S; Festive,h
J flowers a

~ candles'
ished so

he explained, "but there are regula-
tions against hunting with single pro-
jectiles."

He checked and confirmed that the
area of the Ford plant in the city is clos-
ed to all hunting by law.

Johnson added that the shooter could
be someone seeking a duck holiday din-
ner but, more likely, it sounded like an
older teenager with a blow gun.

3
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DATA PROCESSING PROBLEMS?

';, •• Wednesday, December 12. 1984- THE NORTHVILLE RECORO-11·A

Small successful data processing service
bureau WIShesto contact a small/medium
Sized manufacturer located In western
DetrOitsuburb.

Complete data processing service ollered
In exchange for space rentdl payments.
computer rental. etc.

AI\.

L.LANGFORD 937-1180

~~Laarel~~
FU!lNITVRE

FREE CLOCK
WITH PURCHASE OF

'. $89 TWIN
EA. PC.

FULL EA. PC. NOW $119
QUeEN SET NOW S286
KING SET NOW $384

I-' . :' :'c,·'- -'
...·1·

'24.09
VALUE

BUY AtfY SEALY POSTUREPEDlC AT
LAUREL AND GET A HOWARD-MILLER
ALARM CLOCK FREE WITH THIS AD
THRU 12-31-84.

SAVE OVER
50" AND GET
A FREE CLOCKI

584 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL (Between Ulley & Main) PLYMOUTH
UI2 Open DeIIr t:3N, TIt .... 6 Frt.'tH .. Ie" 'tH S:tO 4IS-47OO

•

Open
7 Days a Week

.- ..~- ~,r REDECORATING SALE
Save 50%-70'0

ALL Arrow Shirts
Sale Price NOW S1395
Reg. Sale Price '17.95

$10FF any golf
glove In stock

Sale priced from '4.95 - '10.95

~.~~c Socks~lrS1388
for

Ladlea'
Jackets

Men'. $2795
Lined Duckster

Give a g# thats
merrY and .. ..~~

oliday
ndglowing

mapol-
, lid cop-

per Sauce Server express your
wannest wishes. Later, the
Sauce Server is a gift that
will be cherished '&ecause
it's perf~ for warming
and servIng sauces.

Call or VIsitour shop to have
the Sauce Server Bouquet deli-
vered anywhere in the U.S.
and Canada.

send lelefloras Sauce ~l<1: =~
Server Bouquet foe ChrisOnaS.
Northville Gallery of Flowers

Daily Metro-Detroit & Suburban Delivery

355 East Main Street, Northville
349-3811

Give Rudolph A Break!

Your bred fnend Rudolph has
a mountam of glfls to deh\-er
t1u. hohda' season When )Ou

,.. need-presellU' boxedoend '-
deli-ered gI,e Rudolph a
break Bnng lOur gifts 10
~mE-)our packaging and
sluppmg specIalists'

.~

',..

ji/i'BE
r "~p~p.',
............. a.. ~

55552 Grand RIver Ave.
F.rmlnllton HIII~ MI 480__~24~6~~~;;j;~;-~1!l15)477'i>112 2

A \ Old Long lmes
Fast Con\eruenl Sel"\lce

no(esslonal Packagmg \fatenals
L' P S Purolator Couner Burhngton Ele

\our GIll> Arme On T,me at the IUght Prote

Rudolph Will Love You For It!

,.1..

..,

~rl§the season
forsavingI

Deckyour halls with beautiful
Armstrong floors!

'TIc tile MUOn to be Jolly becauae Armstrong floors are at eenaatlonal savlngsl
You'll find pocket-pleaalng prices on a big I81ectIon of beautiful floora. All with
Armltong'. euy-care no-wax surface •

.------@mstrong-----..
HOLIDAY SAVINGS SALE ON ARMSTRONG

NO-WAX VINYL FLOORING.
ROOM SIZE
9x 12 12Yda. '2l52.OO
12x12 16Yda. '33IJ.OO
12x15 2OYda. 'ao.oo
12x18 24 Yda. '504.00
12x21 28 Yds. '5U.OO

PRICe IICLUDEI: ARMSTRONG NO-WAX VINYL, "'" 8UII-FLOOR.
AND LMOR. CALL NOW 6 WI! CAN "'TALL BEFORE CHlUTMM.

tIlQUDAY~AVt!i4ii.i I
~&1i' ,.,,/~, _

M Th F 9 9 837 MAIN STREET EEl
• • - (11l.0CIC s. .. MAYl'LOWIlI HOTn) l.

T. W. 9-6 PLYMOUTH .
Sat. 10-5 459.1200 ....

J
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Our Opinions
Prison limits needed

.-
It seems inevitable that the

state is going to take over the
Detroit House of Correction and
use it as a prison. We don't like the
iqea, primarily because we believe
this area already does far more
than its share in accommodating
state institutions of all kinds. We
had hopes that when county
prisoners were transferred to the
new jail, DeHoCo would be turned
over to the private sector.

, But we must admit there is a
good argument for a state takeover
ot DeHoCo. Far better that violent
cr)minals be locked up at DeHoCo,
unsavory as that idea is, than that
they be cut loose on the populace.
There is a terrible prison over-
crowding problem in the state and
if using DeHoCo can help address
the need for cells, then it is plainly
irresponsible to obstruct its use. A
state-run DeHoCo will likely ex-
perience far fewer escapes than
has been the experience under
Detroit and Wayne County opera-
tton. And using DeHoCo is a
substantially more palatable idea
th~n the earlier proposal to convert
P'lymouth Center - the DeHoCo
property already is a prison and
continued use for that purpose at
least does not expand the number
of corrections facilities in the area.

; Still, we should not simply
stand by and accept whatever the
state wants to do by way of
establishing institutions here.
Renovation to house as many as
1,000 prisoners at DeHoCo as an
answer to the immediate crisis
may be necessary. Construction of
a', second 550-bed permanent
regional prison within a quarter
mile of the one being built, as a one-
for-one exchange of a state prison
for the DeHoCo use, probably
represents an improvement over
th;e current situation. But
simultaneous use of the renovated
"emergency" housing and the new

. regional prison should not be allow-
ed. The department of corrections
once told us Phoenix was a tem-
porary facility, but now it is to be
o~rated concurrently with the
under-construction Scott Regional
Prison next door. When the correc-
trons department seeks funding for
a- regional prison on DeHoCo pro-
p¢rty, local legislators should get
assurances that the temporary use
of the renovated buildings will
cease by a specified date.

"

Also important is that we ac-
cept nothing more than the one-for-
one prison exchange - Wayne
County and Detroit stop using
DeHoCo and the state picks up one
prison. Additional prison uses are
totally unacceptable and should be
fOUght by all available means.
Moreover, there should be a price
paid in exchange for acquiescence
on the DeHoCo conversion. The
sale of Plymouth Center properties
to private interests should be a pre-
condition to acceptance of state
corrections use at DeHoCo.
Similarly, before a permanent
prison is accepted on DeHoCo pro-
perty, we want to see any unused
portion of the facility placed back
on the tax rolls.

Finally, state officials should
not be allowed to forget how the
present emergency came about.
The prison overcrowding act that
has slashed two years off the
sentences of every prisoner in the
state system was supposed to be a
temporary solution to the over-
crowding problem when it was
enacted in 1980. It was intended to
prevent court takeover of the
system while new prisons were
built. In the past four years, only
the Northville-Plymouth area of
Southeastern Michigan has sup-
ported the long-term solution of
building regional prisons. We did
not ask that prisons be built here,
but the township did cooperate in
finding a mutually-acceptable site
for the Scott prison at Beck and
Five Mile. That is more coopera-
tion than the department has
received in other parts of the state,
most notably Detroit and Oakland-
County, neither of which has a
single designated regional prison
site to date.

The present "emergency" is
simply the same emergency that
existed four years ago, amplified
by the fact that nothing has been
done to solve it. The only change is
that William Lucas and Coleman
Young have been making noise
recently and the Detroit mayor has
a white elephant in our region that
he'd like to sell to the state.
Residents of this area have attemp-
ted to be understanding of the need
for added prison space - they
should not be punished for their ef-
forts by having more prisons thrust
into the community during a con-
trived crisis.

On the critical list
., Moribund (adj.) - At thepoint

of death; about to die. American
Heritage Dictionary.

-. Moribund is the perfect adjec-
tive to describe the once proud
Super Sewer proposal. Discussed in
dozens of permutations over the
d.¢eades, the plan to route sewage
from western Wayne and Oakland
counties to a treatment plant in
grownstown Township on Lake
Erie only two years ago seemed on
the verge of reality. But it was
dealt a crippling blow a little more
Ulan a year ago when it was
bisected into separate north and
south programs, with this area
forced into accepting a plan that
improves the present system
rather than building a new one.
Then this summer came what look-
ed to be the fatal strike for the am-
putated northern segment - the
EPA denied funding in this, the last
ye.ar of 75 percent federal financ-
ing, If the "son of super sewer" is
to live, it will need vast infusions of
c.ash from participating
municipalities to make up for the
reduced federal share of 55 per-
cent..

Po- Now comes word from Wayne
County and state Department of
Natural Resources that the nor-
thern segment has been placed in
intensive care - the DNR's
I\ichard Hinshon has been assigned
t~'hlporarily to the county, in hopes
of reviving the project. Hinshon

~.

was the DNR's man on the point
during the last-minute charge to
obtain EPA approval. Now he's
been assigned to try to pump life
back into the pale shadow of the
former project.

There's no question that it's
worth the effort. Without expanded
sewer capacity, further develop-
ment of the region is going to come
to a screeching halt, and soon, With
most of the participating com-
munities blaming the DNR for the
failure to obtain funding, assigning
Hinshon to make it right looks
something like an apology, Split-
ting the project into two parts (at
DNR insistence) was a major tac-
tical error - our area was thrown
into a project that reqUired the ut-
most cooperation from Detroit and
Wayne County. That means
fighting a mindset that says
development of western Wayne and
Oakland counties is "urban
sprawl" and therefore undesirabie,
Getting the two groups to work
together for their mutual benefit is
probably Hinshon's most
monumental task, If he can pull it
off, the massive sewer improve-
ment project may be resurrected .

It's an iffy thing, though, Novi
and the other Oakland County com-
munities involved would be wise to
keep exploring other avenues that
don't rely on the state or Detroit to
solve a problem so crucial to the
survival of the region,

junction with other traffic stops. thus removing the specter of ...
police officers using the belt law as "probable cause" to shake.
downanyolJ~whojust didn't lookright. '

So what happ,ened when this bill went to the floor? First, :'
legislators forgot'to show up for the vote, Some went to con· .
ferences out of state, others tookextended vacations. still others:
simply didn't make it to work that day. When house leaders'
could finally look around and count the 56 needed votes, five 41-
bailed out. They were from Flint, where General Motors is a big T

property owner. GM says its tax assessment is too high and is-'
appealing it. The five representatives decided that, since GM
wants the seat belt bIll. they had a perfect gun toholdup and de- .-~
mand that the tax appeal be dropped. Public servants my foot. .

Next day, the Flint lawmakers' ruffled feathers had been".:
smoothed by an agreement to negotiate the tax assessment with ~
mediation supplied by the governor's office. But guess what? ~
Nine lawmakers didn't show up and the vote count was four 1

short. Plurality yes. but not a majority. (~

We'li probably get a seat belt law early in the next session. •
The issue is too important to the auto industry to let it go -
without a belt law here and in other states totaling 2/3 of the
U.S.population, we're goingto get passive restraints. Those are
air bags or automatic belts. Cars and politics again. Pass the '
Turns. "

"

Off the record

By Kevin Wilson

Legislature ought to be belted

Cars and politics. If one had to describe my specialties, that
wouldbe it. Weeklynewspaper reporters have to cover a broad
range of topics, but those are the ones I enjoy most and do best.
So yOU'dthink I'd be delighted when the chance presents itself
to write about both at the same time. Wrong. Whenthe politi-
cians start messing about with automobiles, it usually gives me
a bellyache.

Most recent case in point: Michigan's mandatory seat belt
law, or rather, the lack thereof. I advocated such a law long
before it became a cause celebre, Disappointment is tooweak a
word for what I think of recent events in Lansing. Disgust is
more like it. First, the state senate chickened out last spring. It
passed a belt law all right, but it shouldn't have bothered, The
law included a provision that allowedanyonewhosimply signed
a form at the secretary of state office to opt out - if you don't
like belts, the law won't apply to you. But the senate couldn't
pass even this toothless version; it left approval up to the
voters.

The house, when it finally got around to doing something
with the bill, fixed it up quite a bit. The referendum clause fell
out, as did the automatic opt-out.The final verSIOncould have
been stronger - it applied only to front seat occupants, assess·
ed nopenalty for the first 90 days, then hiked the fine in steps to
$10 and then $25, and no violation points were to be assessed
against the driVing record. It was to be enforced only in con·

Photographic Sketches ..'.

By John Galloway

Give me a break, Dad

Your letters are welcome
This newspaper welcomes Letters to the Editor. Wc ask,

however, that they be issue oriented, confined to 500 words
and that they contain the signature, addrcss and telephone
number of the writer. Names will be withheld on requcst, but
a brief explanation of why the request is being made should
accompany the letter. Deadline for submission is 3:30 p.m.
Monday. We reserve the right to edit Icttcrs for brevity, clari-
ty and libel.

....

'.

After
the
'~fact

.. By
PHILIP JEROME

,
.;

{I

.

.·

: (~
·,·Dirty Harry, aka Clint Eastwood, was :-

just about to waste some lowlife slime when :1
all ofa sudden ithappened. ;:

Zap! ~

And right before my very eyes, Dirty;:
Harry disappeared and a pair of lady cops ::
named Cagney and Lacy were com· -; (I
miserating about the plight of being female ~
law enforcement officers. .

I knew immediately what had happened.: :;
My wife had finally figured out how to:::
operate the remote control gadget on the':'
televisionset. ; :::,..

Andshe was standing somewhere behind ::
my back with the gadget pointed at the chan· .;
nel selector dial. ;, '11.."

In the hands of the wrong person, these
remote control gadgets can be insidious
devices. Let's say you're watching a football
game, for example, when all of a sudden -
zap - and some idiot cooking show appears
on the boobtube.

Whatwe're talking about here is a poten·
tially serious sociological phenomenon. If
social scientists think the divorce rate is high. (I
now,wait a fewyears until everyone has one../"' •

.' .
With the marketing people in the televi·-, '

sion industry being a fairly competent, but·~·
opportunistic, bunch, I suspect it's only a·.
matter of time before they start promoting ~;
dual remote control gadgets - one marked'::
"His" and another marked "Hers." :--
. .C

Chaos will reign in homes across the' :
country. The traditional institution of mar-.;: (I
riage as iUs knowntoday willcease to exist. ::"J

Clearly, it's an issue that deserves priori· :',
ty consideration from the Consumer Protec-' -•
lion Agency, If the federal government can.~·
require the tobacco industry to place warn-
ings oncigarette packages and advertising, if .
ought to be able to require some sort of
similar warning on remote control devices
fOl'televisionsets. ,~.

Something like: "Warning: Scientific" ,
studies have revealed that remote control :
television devices can be hazardous to
domestic tranquility."

Imagine. You're watching the Red Wings
versus the North Stars. Bud Lynch describes
the action: "Yzerman skates In on the wing,
hc shoots, he - zap - garnishes the souffle
with a sprig ofholly."



Pursell says b1l:sinesses
should pay for project

Second District u.s. Conressman
Carl Pursell (R·Ann Arbor) has sug·
gested that private benertclaries of
public Improvements should help pay
the costs of additional services, citing
as a specific example the downtown
Detroit "People Mover" being built by
SEMTA.

Pursell, whose views were opposed
by businesses adjoining the People
Mover, said additional services which
maximize the growth, profit and quail·
ty of private -enterprise are worthWhile
costs and should be shared by business
and government.

Pursell said an immediate appllca·
tion of this "beneficiary" principle
should be the projected cost Increases
of the People Mover.

"Government spending and deficits
ml!st be reduced to make the U.S. and
Michigan more competitive and flnan·
cially solvent," Pursell said. "Real
economic growth can only be achieved
with private investment as a commit-
ment to the economic and competitive
Vitality of our communities."

"Every community's vitality is the
sum of its economic parts, and the
vitality of our state Is the sum of all its
communities. Just as the strenlUh of
our communities derives from ~heir

economic growth, the strength of
Michigan derives from healthy local
economies.

"The private/public r-ector partner·
ship I'm suggesting w uld maximize
economic growth \t de reducing
federal deficits and their upward
pressure on Interest rates," he said.

"The 'People Mover' is the most visl·
ble current exampl~," he continued,
"but the principle should be applied to
many future pUblic Improvements. The
private/local commitment I envision
could take the form of a special assess-
ment district in the area receiving the
benefits or voluntary rtnanclal par-
ticipation by businessesin the area."

Pursell is a key Michigan member of
the House Appropriation Committee
and a member of the Transportation
Appropriations SUbcommittee. He sug·
gested the benertciary fee approach In
recent meetings with officials of SEM·
TA and the U.S. Mass Transportation
Administration <UMTA).

"The 'People Mover' is a project with
enormous potential economic benefit
for Detroit and all of Southeast
Michigan," Pursell said. "The federal
and state governments have made a
very substantial Investment to realize
that potential.

Letter writer appreciates coverage
cellent job in her research and her arti-
cle.To the Editor:

I would like to commend Michele
Fecht for the article on Financial Aid.
It is a complex topic. Michele did an ex-

Sincerely,
Gladys Cohen

Counselor
Northville High School

•

• VISit our beautfljd Christmas
Jisplay anJ make it afamily event.

•

Fresh, Fragrant

WREt\.THS t\.ND ROPING
Balsam, Douglas Fir, cedar, Boxwood
and mixed wreaths. 16"-48" SIZE

AVAILABLE FOR HOME OR OFFICE.
CEDAR, WHITE PINE

AND DOUGLAS FIR ROPING, by
the foot or coli.

,.. Select from the
FRESHEST

TREF..8
In town!

Our trees are Michigan •
grown, SO they can be .~
cut at the latest pOSSIble ~~~
date. and shipped fresh •
to youl ~' lit' ~fi •
Select from: {
• Scotch Pine ' :;

I· Blue Spruce
:. Douglas FirI·White Pine
I. White Spruce
/. Austrian Pine
'Some available in

large sizes up to
12 ft.

......... l·r .....b
POINSETfIAS

5-8 Bloom
, with fancy foil

THIS WEEKEND ONLY
Reg.$7.95 $595

~ __while supplies last

•
-Cuttrees
·llVettees
• An,f1clal trees
• Wrearhs
• Roprng
- Decorations

f<, Hayrides
~ Fresh cider and doughnuts

<c:
Dec. 15th and 16th
11 a.m. - 4 p.m.

PHOTOS WITH
SANTA TOOl
ONLY *1.00

PLYMOUTH NURSERY.· •••••

Christmas i~ the Counlry: :
I ....·1 9900 ANN ARBOR ROAD . lZ':B:SI-= 7 Mlln W. of 1·27S ~

•
453-5500

-. TUts.. wtD •• SAT.H~s.. fRl. N: SUN. 104

NOTICE
CITY HALL CLOSED &

REFUSE PICKUP

NORTHVILLE CITY
COUNCIL MINUTES

SYNOPSIS
SPECIAL MEETING
OCTOBER 29, 1884

• Mayor Protem Gardner call·
ed the Special meeting to
order at 5:30 p.m.

ROLL CALL: Present:
Ayers. DeRusha. Folino. Gard·
ner: Absent: Vernon, Exc.

NORTHVILLE SIDEWALK
REPAIR: It was moved & sup-
ported to accepl the low bid 01
Malcolm Dedes nOI 10 exceed
$5.000.

DOWNTOWN AREA'
SPRINKLER SYSTEM: It was
moved & supported to accept
the bid 01 Hollman Lawn
Sprinkler System. Inc .. In Ihe
amounl 01 $6.385.00.

MISCELLANEOUS: It was
mentioned thaI the pine trees
at the curb at Down River
Federal were creating a site
problem. The DPW would
check on Ihis.

Meeting adjourned at 6:00
p.m.

Notice is hereby given that the Northville
City Hall will be closed on Monday,
December 24 and Tuesday, December 25,
1984for the Christmas Holidays and on Tues-
day,January 1,1985, New Year's Day.

Tuesday, December 25 REFUSE Pickup
will be on Wednesday, December 26, 1984,
Wednesday'S will be on Thursday, etc. and
Fridays will be on Saturday.

Tuesday, Janaury 1, 1985 REFUSE Pickup
will be on Wednesday, Janaury 2, and
Fridays will be picked up on Saturday.

Joan G. McAllister Ted Mapes
City Clerk DPW Superintendent

(12-12,12·19,12-26-84 NR)

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICERESPECTFULLY

SU8MITTED.
JOAN G. McALLISTER.

CITY CLERK
THIS IS A SYNOPSIS. A true

•
and complete copy may be ob-
tained al the City Clerk's Of·
flce during regular business
hours.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
vacancies will be occuring shortly on
the Board of Appeals, Board of Review,
Library Board, and Economic Develop.
ment Corporation.

Interested citizens should contact the
City Clerk's Office for an application or
additional information. Applications will
be accepted until January 2nd for the
Board of Appeals, Board of Review, and
Economic Development Corporation
and until February 1st for the Library
Board. .

Geraldine Stipp,
(12-12-84 NR, NWLN) City Clerk

Donate
Blood.

+
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College grants, scholarships available
Deadlines are nearing for a number

of available grants and scholarships of·
fered to college-bound high school
seniors.

Northvll1e students Interested In one
of the following forms of financial aid
should contact their high school
counselor about application Informa·
tlon:

AMERICAN LEGION
ORATORICAL: Applicants must be
U.S. citizens. Application deadline Is
February 11, 1985; awards range from
$200-$16,000.

AMERICAN LEGION AUXlLIARY
DEPARTMENT MEMORIAL
SCHOLARSIUP: Applicants must be
daughters of honorably discharged or
deceased men and women veterans of
World War I, April 6, 1917, to November
11, 1918; World War n, December 7,
1941, to December 31, 1946; the Korean
Conflict, June 25, 1950, to January 31,
1955, or the Vietnam War, December 22,
1961 to May 7, 1985. Deadline for ap-
plication is March 15. Award is $500.

AMERICAN LEGION AUXlLIARY
NURSES AND PHYSICAL

THERAPISTS: Scholarships shall be
for training men and women for the
position of Registered Nurses, Licensed
Practical Nurses or Physical
Therapists. Candidates must be
daUghters, sons, wives or widows of
honorably discharged or deceasedmen
and women veterans of World War I,
World War n, the Korean Conflict or
the Vietnam War. Deadline is March
15; award is $500.

GUY M. WILSON: Provides scholar·
ships to adopted sons, foster sons or
stepsonsof honorably discharged war
veterans. Selection is basedon proof of
parenUs) military service record;
academic standing (2.25 GPA
minimum); student goals and financial
need. Prospective and current college
freshmen with priority given to new
students. Deadline is March 15; $500
award.

AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY
NATIONAL PRESIDENT'S
SCHOLARSIUP: Candidates for this
award must be daughters or sons of
veterans who served in the Armed
Forces during the eligibility dates of
April 6. 1917, to November 11, 1918;
December 7, 1941, to December 31.

Award Is four $20,000 four·year scholar:
ships. •

MICHIGAN TECHNOLOGICA'
UNIVERSITY: Applicants must ~
recommended by their high school's
science department, be within the toP
two percent of their high school cl~
and plan to enter a science or engineer.
Ing discipline. Deadline Is March 1.
Award is the annual cost of tuition,
room and board, books and academic
supplies - renewable for four years.

WESTERN MICIDGAN UNIVERSI·
TY: Paul Rood SCbolarsbJp. Appl1earlts
must plan to major in pbya!cs at WMU
and be nominated by NorthvWe 111gb
SChool staff. No appUcatioo deadUDe.
Award Includes $150 for fretbman, _
for sopbomores, $300 for jUDlors aDd
$400 for senIors.

UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN:
Scholarship Is available to students
enrolled in the Metalurglcal Engineer:'
ing Programs in the College of Educ3J

tion. Applicants must have an outstan~:
ding high school record. Deadline ~:
February 1. Award is $3,000 ($750 per"
year). •.

1946; June 25, 1950, to January 31, 1955,
or December 22, 1961, to May, 1975. Ap-
plicants must be In their senior year.
Deadline Is March 15. Award Is $1,500-
$2,000.

MICHIGAN STATE UNIVERSITY:
MSU Department of English Creative
Writing Scholarship. Applicants must
be high school seniors. Application
deadline Is January 15. Award is $300-
$500 annually.

MIClUGAN STATE UNIVERSITY:
Creative Arts Scholarship. Applicants
must be Michigan residents and
seniors. Application deadline is
Janual111. Award Is one-half tuitlon-.
renewableannually.

WESTERN MICHIGAN
UNIVERSITY: Applicants must have a
well·rounded high schoolacademic pro-
gram and at least a 3.75 GPA. Deadline
is February 10; award is $500-$20,000

SKIDMORE COLLEGE MUSIC
COMPETITION: Applicants must be
high schoolseniors who have applied to
the college by February 1. 1985.
Scholarship deadline is January 15.

Geake's voter registration bill sent to governor
State senator Robert Geake lR-

Northville) said last week he was
satisfied that one of his bills, allOWing
for cleanup of voter registration lists,
has passed both the senate (23-8) and
the House (64-311 and has been sent to
~e Governor's deskfor signature.

The bill, S.B. 86, which will take ef-
fect immediately after it Is signed,
allows for the names of inactive voters

to be purged from the active voter
registration list after five years without
voting. It reqUires, however, that the
voter be notified by the clerk and given
30 days in order to request reinstate-
ment. In addition, the bill increases the
length of time a person could be con·
sidered registered without voting, from
four years to five.

"I couldn't be more pleased," Geake

MANUEL j. KANER, D.D.S.
29911 WEST SIX MILE (JUST W. OF MIDDLEBEL T) • LIVONIA

261-4320

COSMETIC BONDING
lor your own natural teeth Is avail-
able to beautify your smile.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

ORDINANCE 84-18.01
AMENDMENT TO THE TEXT OF THE ZONING

ORDINANCE.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council has enacted

Ordinance 84-18.01, an Ordinance to amend Section 2514-1 of Or-
dinance 84-18, to provide for obscuring walls or earth berms for
uses adjacent to residential district uses.

A Public Hearing having been held hereon pursuant to the
provisions of Section 4 of Act 207 of the Public Acts of 1921, as
amended, the provisions of this ordinance shall become effective
fifteen (15) days after adoption. The Ordinance was adopted on
December 3, 1984, and the Effective Date of the Ordinance is
December 18,1984. A complete copy of the Ordinance is available
for public use and inspection at the office of the City Clerk, 45225
W. Ten Mile Road.

Geraldine Stipp,
(12-12-84 NR-NWLN) City Clerk

(12-12-84 NA-NWLN)

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

ORDINANCE 84-115.01
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council has enacted

Ordinance 84-115.01, an ordinance to prohibit parking in streets,
highways, roadways, and other public rights-of-way under the
jurisdiction of the City of Novi during snow emergencies; to re-
quire operators of vehicles stalled during snow emergencies to
take immediate action toward the removal of such vehicles; to pro-
vide for the towing of vehicles parked or left in violation of this or-
dinance; and to provide penalties for the violation thereof; and to
repeal Ordinance No. 84-115.

The provisions of the ordinance shall become effective fifteen
(15) days after its adoption. The Ordinance was adopted on
December 3,1984, and the Effective Date is December 18,1984. A
complete copy of the ordinance is available for public use and in-
spection at the office of the City Clerk between the hours of 8:00
a.m. and 5:00 p.m., Monday thru Friday. The City Offices are
located at 45225W. Ten Mile Road.

Geraldine Stipp,
City Clerk

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

(12-12-84 NR)
Joan G. McAllister

City Clerk

said. "My bill had strong bipartisan
and bicameral support, with the leader-
ship of all four caucuses voting for it.
We also had conceptual approval from
the Secretary of State's office and en·
dorsements from organizations like the
Michigan Clerks and Townships
Associations, and numerous jUry com-
missions.

Geake said he is confident the gover·

nor will sign the measure. "this is a
compromise bill that responds to both
the needs of the voters and elections of.:"
ficials. I am sure that it will be a major'
first step in helping to make our elee- .
tions process more. efficient and at:-'
curate. Governor Blanchard, I am cer~,
tain, will see the strong merit in this .
legislation. "

CITY OF NORTHVILLE SYNOPSIS -,'

CITY OF
NORTHVILLE

Synopsla
OCtOber 15.1984

Mayor Vernon called the
regular meeting to order al
8.00 p.m.

ROLL CALL: Present: Ver-
non. DeRUSha. Folino. Gard-
ner

Absent: Ayers. Exc.
MINUTES OF PREVIOUS

MEETING: The minutes of the
Regular meeting. OCtober 1.
1984were accepted as submit-
ted.

The minutes 01 the closed
meeting. October 1. 1984.
were accepted as submilled.

MINUTES OF BOARDS &
COMMISSIONS: The following
minutes were placed on file:

NorthVille Planning Com·
miSSion, September 6.1984;
. Northville Board 01 ·Zoning
Appeals. August 1. 1984:

NorthVille Hlstonc Dlstnct
CommiSSion. Ju/y 31. 1984.
August 28. 1984:

Northville Library Commis·
sian. October 4. 1984: •

Norlh"jlJe Community
Recre ..lion Commission.
September12.1984:

NorthVille Beautification
Commission. June 11. 1984:

Northville Hlstoncal Socie-
ty. June 21.1984: .

NorthVille Arts CommiSSion.
September18. 1984:

APPROVAL OF BILLS: It was
moved & supported to approve
the bills.

DEPARTMENT REPORTS: a.
Fire: The September. 1984
Monthly Report was diSCUSS'
ed and placed on file.

b. Police: It was moved &
supported to move the ned
regular CounCil meehng from
November 5. 1984 to
November 12. 1984.

It was moved & supported to
publish for public hearing
November 12. 1984 to consider

DENTURE WEARERS
Are you haVing trouble
with your dentures?

Having made a special study of denture wearers
and their problems for the last 17 years. I may be
able to help you, If you have any of the following
problems: looseness, sore spots. poor lower ridge,
even no lower ridge; "floating" lower denture.
Incorrect bite, Inability to eat properly, teeth too
short, or other unnatural appearance.
No charge for consulatlon. Insurance. Visa and
Mastercard accepted.
Ph_ or write for Jour FREE COPJof my pUb-
Jlahed _J·to-undentand artlc'" on how Jou
may be helped With Jour denture problem ••

complete Dentistry for
Children & Families •

Notice is hereby given that a public hearing will be held on
Monday, December 17,1984, at 8:00 p.m., in the Council Room of
the Northville Municipal Building 215 W. Main Street, to consider
an amendment to an Ordinance as follows:

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TITLE 6, CHAPTER 7, SIGNS,
SECTION 6-707 NON-COMMERCIAL SIGNS OF THE CITY CODE OF
ORDINANCES TO DELETE THE NECESSITY OF OBTAINING A
PERMIT FOR ELECTION CAMPAIGNING SIGNS AS FOLLOWS:

Section 6-707 • NON·COMMERCIAL SIGNS· 45 days prior to
Election Day, ground·pole signs advocating or opposing a can-
didate for public office or a position of an issue to be determined
at the election, may be erected; providing that such signs are
erected no less than 100 feet from any entrance to a bUilding in
which a polling place is located. All such signs shall be removed
10 days following Election day.

A complete copy of the Sign Ordinance may be obtained at the
City Clerk's Office during regular business hours, Monday
through Friday.

This Ordinance shall become effective ten (10) days after
publication of its enactment.

NORTHVILLE
CITY COUNCIL

MINUTES
Synopals

OCtober 1, 1884
Mayor Vernon called the

regular meeting to order at
8:00p.m.

ROLL CALL: Present: Ver·
non. DeRusha. Folino. Gard·
nero Absent: Ayers. exc.

MINUTES OF PREVIOUS
MEETINGS: II was moved &
supported to accept the
minutes 01 the Public Hearing
dated August 20, 1984.

The minutes of the Regular
meellng. September 4. 1984
were accepted with changes

The minutes of the Regular
meeting. September 17, 1984
were accepted with changes.

MINUTES OF BOARDS &
COMMISSIONS: There were
none.

APPROVAL OF BILLS: It was
moved & supported to approve
the payment of bills.

DEPARTMENT REPORTS; 1.
DPW- The 4-week Summary
01 the Public Worlls Labor
dlslnbution 'rom 8-22-84 10 9-
18-84was placed on file.

2. Police: a. Horton & Lake
SI. Traffic Study was discuss·
ed and Lake & Horton in·
tersection will be a 4-way stop
lor 90 days.

b. Proposed Parking &
Miscellaneous Violations
Bureau Ordinance: II was mov·
ed & supported to publiSh for
public hearing November 5.
1984. at 8 p.m. to consider
adoption 01 an ordinance 10
create a Parking &
Miscellaneous Ordinance
Viola lions Bureau.

c. Inoperable Vehicles Or·
dlnance - Next Agenda.

d. Auxiliary Police - There
was discussion & the Aux·
iIIaries would operate as a
security patrol within the con·
fines of the Downs.

e. Randolph Street Trafllc
Study - The study showed
the highest volume was bel·
ween 5:00 p.m. and 6:00 p.m.
and the average rate of speed
between 31 and 33 mph. It was
recommended to replace the
yield sign with oversize Yield
sign at the 8-mlle exll onto
Randolph.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER:

an ordinance to regulate and
prOVide lor the removal of in-
operable and/or partially
dlsmanlled vehicles In the City
of NorthVille. and to repeal Ti-
lle V. Chapter 6. "Storage 01
Inoperable Motor Vehicles".
In the City 01 Northville Code
01 Ordinances.

II was moved & supported to
publish lor public hearing on
November 12. 1984. to con-
Sider an ordinance to create a
Parking and Miscellaneous
Ordinance Vlolahons Bureau
and to Repeal Tille 5. Chapter
4. "Parking Violations
Bureau", in the City of Nor.
thville Code of Ordinance
preViously called lor
November 5, 1984.

COUNTY COMMIS-
SIONERS: None

AGENDA ADDITIONS: The
Recreation Dltector asked to
have the Community Block
Granl Proposal added to the
agenda. .

RECREATION COMMUNITY
BLOCK GRANT PROPOSAL
REOUEST: II was moved &
supported 10 transfer monies
from the Ford Field CBG funds
to the Recreation Rool Repair.

AGENDA REVISIONS: None
PROCLAMATION - NA·

TIONAL BIBLE WEEK. NOV.
18-25. 1984: II was moved &
supported to proclaim
November 18-25 as National
Bible Week in the City of Nor·
thvllie.

REOUEST TO SOLICIT
FUNDS - PIRGIM. OCTOBER
- NOVEMBER: II was moved
& supported not to grant ap-
proval to PIRGIM to soliCit
lunds In the City 01 NorthVille.

RESIGNATION - EDC:
:llchard W. Morgano's
resignation from Ihe EDC was
received effective October 31.

SIGN REQUEST -
NOVEMBER 3-17. NOR-
THVILLE COOPERATIVE
PRESCHOOL NURSERY:

It was moved & supported to

There were none.
AGENDA ADDITIONS: Mr.

Milne of Dunlap SI. advised CI-
ty CounCil 01 the $20.00 permit
fee required by the City to
pave the city sidewalks. He
fell It unlalr since he did have
to pay for the sidewalk. City
Council agreed & advised they
would look Into the mailer.

AGENDA REVISIONS: lIem
No. 11. Wayne County Solid
Waste Mgl. Plan. was moved
up on the agenda.

WAYNE COUNTY SOLID
WASTE MANAGEMENT
PLAN: Discussion followed on
the plan and the unique poSI'
lion 01 the City 01 Northville
being In two counties.

Meehng recessed al 10:30
p.m. and reconvened at 10:40
p.m.

PUBLIC HEARING: TO CON·
SIDER Rl:PEAL OF AN OR·
DINANCE. CHAPTER 10. TI-
TLE 4. TELEPHONE ALARM
SYSTEMS. AND ADOPTION
OF CHAPTER 10. TITLE 4.
ALARM SYSTEMS OR·
DINANCE ACT OF THE CITY
CODE OF ORDINANCES. II
was moved & supported to
repeal Chapter 10. Title 4.
Telephone Alarm Syslems.
and adopt an ordinance Tille 4.
Chapter 10. Alarm Systems Or·
dinance Act 01 the City Code
olOldinances.

BIDS: a. Northville Sidewalk
Repalls: II was moved & sup-
ported to accept the bid of
Dedes cemenl Co. In Ihe
amount of $5.253.00 lor the
NorthVIlle Sidewalk Repairs.

b. S. Main landscaping; II
was moved & supported to ac·
cept the low bid of Harold
Thomas Nursery, Inc. In the
amounl of $21,728.30 for the S.
Main SI. Landscaping.

APPOINTMENTS: a. DDA: It
was moved & supported to
reappoint Wm. Sliger & Glen
Long 10 the DDA lor 4·year
terms expiring 9-30-88.

b. Housing: It was moved &
supported 10 reappoint Con·
nle Qualman to the Housing
Commission for a 5 year term
expiring 9-15089.

The Planning & ZonIng
Board Appolntmenls will be
on a laler agenda.

RESOLUTION RE EMPLOY
THE HANDICAPPE~ WEEK.

approve the use ot the signs:
by the Northville Coop..·
Preschool Nursery from Nbv:
3-17 subject to cooperatlo~
With the Chnstmas Walk· 1(1·
worklRg out an agreement
With the Northville Retail Mer-·
chanls Assn.. for Ihe same,
lime period. .

ADO P T H AND I CAP'
GRIEVANCE PROCEDURE:
RESOLUTION: It was so mov-
ed & supported. •

HALLOWEEN HOURS: It
was moved & supported to set
Halloween hours on OCI. 31.
from 5:30 pm to 8:00 pm. • .-:

RECREATION 1983·8 ....
AUDIT: Would be discussed al
the next regular meeting in-
November. .,

The Mayor recessed Ihe
regular meeting at 9:50 pm'to'
go into Closed session and.
reconvened It at 10:10 pm. • _

LABOR NEGOTIATIONS:'
The Mayor advised Councl~~
was considering a proposal>
from one of the bargaining
Units and would take no aCllon;
tll the outcome 01 Proposal C.
Is known. •

COMMUNICATIONS: -a.'
Public Notice: Request 10 ijn-;:
plement an Industrial Waste,
Pretreatment and Nori--
domesllc User Control Pr~
gram. . • .

MISCELLANEOUS: The 1m.
pact Proposal C would have on"l
the City was discussed. -.,

IIwas moved & supported to
adopl a resolution recognillng'
the Methodist Church on their.
150th birthday. •

MeetlRg adjourned at 10:30"
pm. . •.•

RESPECTFULLY:
SUBMITTED

JOAN G. MCALLISTER'
CITY CLERK..

THIS IS A SYNOPSIS. A true
and complele copy may be 01).'
talned from the City Cler\l'~
Office dunng regular business..
hours. .
Publ. 12·12-84 .-

OCT. 7-13: IIwas moved & sup-
ported 10 adopt a Proclama-
lion proclaiming Ocl. 7.13.
1984. Employ the Handicapped
week IR the City of NorthVille.

INSURANCES: Discussion
followed and Mayor Vernon
asked Councilman DeRUSha
and Folino to work with Ihe Ci-
ty Manager to seek and
recommend an insurance con::
sullant. • "

PETITION TO CONSTRUCT
SEWER: II was moved & sup-
ported 10 call for a proJect plan
report In response to the pet .. •
tlon received to construct
sewers !tom LexlRgton COn:
dos 10 Northville Estates. ••.•

GROUP HEALTH It,j.
SURANCE: II was noted the"
cost 01 the deduclible hall:
risen sharply since 1982-83.-
More Information would be"
ready for the next Councn:
meeting. <.

ADJUST RETIREMENT
RECORD FOR CHARLES'
NICHOLS: IIwas moved & sUj)- ,
ported to adopt a resolution'
stating Ihat the date of hlle for'
Charles Nichols Is Apnl 1,:
1960. '._

COMMUNICATIONS: a. It"
was moved & supported -to~
adopt a resolution similar '\Q'
the City of Oak Park's re Op-
position to Proposal C· .....
(Voters Choice Amendment) .• ,

b. ReSOlution from City 01
Hue' Park re Local Tax Abate- •
ment Availability to Comme; ••
clal and Industrial Firms. "

c. Communication from·
SEMCOG re North Huroh;
Valley Rouge Valley Joint·
Facility Plan. • •

MISCELLANEOUS: There
was comment that there are'
too many Illegal garage sale
signs In the city. The Police'
Dept. Is being asked for moril.
rigid enforcement 01 Ihe OJ.
dlnance. •

There was suggestion that
thought be made about the
water tower Improvements.. ,

The regular meeting aq.
journed at 12:00a.m. '. '

JOAN G. McALLISTeR
CITY CLERK ,

THIS IS A SYNOPSIS. A trui'
and complete copy 01 I~"
Minutes may be obtained dut.:
Ing regular buslnss hours'a"
Ihe City Clerk's Olflce. ..:
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Omnicom fee increase
rejected in Plymouth

By GARY CATES

While township and city officials'
review or a cable television rate In·
crease request is still at least a month
awaY,1n Plymouth Omnlcom's request
Is already making waves.

Officials In Plymouth Township and
the City of Plymouth are asking
themselves whether Omnicom (the
rirm they, Canton and Northville city
and township have awarded an ex·
cluslve service contract) Is making or
losing money as they debate the firm's
request for a $2 rate increase, pushing
the basic cable rate to $9.95a month.
· In separate meetings last week,
Plymouth City Commissoners were told
the compnay Is "profitable" while
Plymouth Township officials were told
It Is losing money (Northville oUiclals
are expecting audit reports to come in
next month).
: Omnicom's rquest came shortly after
~e approval of federal legislation
allowing cable companies to Increase
their rates by five percent without local
approval.
• The legislation is designed to phase
Qut local govemment rate control over
two years while allowing the companies
the five percent incrase both years.
After that, pricing decisions will be left
to the company and marketplace.
· "Our auditors have given us enough
material to realize that Omnicom is a
profitable organization." said
Plymouth City Manager Henry Graper.
"'We do not feel that anything over the
five percent increase is justifiable."
· City of Plymouth commissioners
(ollowed Graper's advice and denied
the company's request.
: The commission's resolution cited
several reasons - lack of a "certified
audit" (or Omnicom and failure to pro-
vice "reliable and dependable use" of
the local government and education

SAVINGSI

channels.
"The proposed rate Increase sould be

viewed in light of the substantial
historical Investment and losses or the
company," said Mark Chmlewlewskl or
Plante & Moran, Plymouth Townshlp's
aUditing firm.

"In this context, the Incremental
revenue expected to result rrom the
proposed rate Increase Is a relatively
modest number," he said. But he didn't
stop there.

"Besides the criteria of fair and
reasonable rates or of fair return on In·
vestment ... the criterion or com·
pllance with the cable ordinance Is
another major Issue that the (Plymouth
Township) board may wish to consider
In its review or the proposed cable rates
increase."

Plymouth Township trustees decided
to take time to digest the information
and receive advice on what they can
take into consideration when ruling on
the rate request. They will reconsider
the request next Tuesday.

At the heart of the issue when Nor-
thville oUicials review the request will
be the firm's account of its finances.
Auditor Chmielewski reported Om-
nicom had sustained continued losses
since the start of operations. Starting
with a $1.3 millioploss in 1979-1980.he
losses fell to $500,000in 1983.

Although Chmielewski raises a ql1es-
tion over the method for calculating
depreciation, he said. "The aggregate
losses o( the company exceed the entire
amount o( deprecation expense record-
ed though 1983.

"Hence, the question of apropriate
depreciable lives (life of invested
eqUipment> ... could not alone
eliminate the company's historical
losses.

"There has been a substantial.
negative return on investment though
1983,"he concluded.
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_~;"'M' Walker's Home Furnishings
V1SA ., ..-v .

- M (M.· 124 N. Lafayette. South Lyon. 437.5160

El.ganc:e and luxury'
(""".t.ll ,. l
.... 1 11 ,I .

Button Mt..t_'Y'
( I..,•••• , !

l.!~ 1 ~ I I .. I....

NEW Styles!
NEW Fabrics!
NEW Colors!

Mode for reloxcmon' A venahle YQI~'
~"l t ... l ..., .St" ..
..."' l ...,l't·,ll l
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In "Time" for Christmas

it
.~
From $59.95

From $189.95.a.
From $179.95From $699

From $349

From $199

~
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G~A--From $49.95 From $1399

CLOCKS-CLOCKS-CLOCKS-=- Sale Ends December 24, 1984 .:
- Hundreds of Clocks in stock

Plenty of time for Delivery before Christmas
Grandfathers inctude: Delivery, Set-up and 2 Years Warranty

Limited quantities some modets

. THE ANDERSON FAMILY CLOCK SHOPS
Northville Watch Anderson:.,

Eurich '8 WI Jd& Clock Shop Clock World Clork ...'or
NORTHVILLE DEARBORN TROY

132W. DUNLAP 22371 NEWMAN 1117E. LONG LAKE RD.
1blk N 01Main 011Sheldon Ad. l>ehlndJacOblOnsne.,loPOSlOII,co Easlol Rochestor Rd.

., 34.... 13. 563-7345 S88-31181
ChrlSlmal Hours ChristmasHours ChrlSlmasHours

Moo Thurl Fr" 00-000 Mon. Thurs. Fr. 0 »0 00 Mon. Thurs. Fr. '»000
T .1' Wed 5.1 0 OQ.& 00 ' Tuel. WOCl•Sal 0 »S 30 Tuol •WOCl•Sal 0 »S 30
u • Sun ·".S·oo Sun "·S 00 Sun ",500
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Show's best
This copper-eyed white male •

"
Persian cat, affectionally
known as "Specs" to owner
Sammi Martin but officially
"Marsami's Gt. Expecta·. tions, II received highest

\ rt ratings at the Cat Fancier's
" .. ~i Show last Saturday at the

CommunityBuilding.The one-
year old feline doesn't seem
impressed at capturing the •prize spot at the two-dayshow,
but his owner was delighted.
Cats were judged in groups of. ' 10 by four different judges.

'"; « ~..,. ~ '/ , RecordphotobySteveFecht.
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Cuts, fractures, sprains, fevers
and other minor emergencies
happen when you least expect
them. And when they do, you
need quick, professional attention.

That's the reason Providence
Hospital opened the Novi
Emergency Care Center (NECC).
It's conveniently close to evef'{·
one in the Novi, West Bloomfield,
Northville and Farmington area.
Even better, its team of medical
professionals - including mem-
bers of the Providence Hospital
medical and nursing staff- is
ready to assist you and your
family 24 hours a day. every day
of the year.

Every
emergenq

deserves die
experience'

of
Providence.

The NECChandles major
emergencies, too. Its Emergency
Department is every bit as com-
plete as the one at Providence
Hospital. Advanced life-support
equipment like the new EI<G
heart monitor enable us to treat
and stabilize patients with even
catastrophic injuries and life-
threatening illnesses.

Whenever you or a member of
your family face a medical emer-
gency-from a minor cut to a
more serious situation - remem·
her the statt the facilities, the
convenience, the 24·hour avail·
ability ... and the experience of
Providence.NOVI

EMERGENCY
CARE CENTER

•
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December 13-20

Thursday • NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Board Meels At /I ,I III III Ih,· c h.lll1h.·, hll,ldlll~ 10', 'Illllih .\1.1111 ( "nl.1l1
lh,mtlwr Olt.CI· .It I~O' 7"·llllor "'''''' 111'<11",.111111'• TAX PANIC TIME SEMINAR
sponsored by Equilable financial Services of Birmingham I wmll III I" III III
It 01 bUlh~t bU."clJ..t",t ,II tht· .'\1( IUJ.:,(II\ Inn III ,,\oulhtwld PItJh'''III1MI m,lIuc 11\"
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lor u"l'rv,lhon, .uul mlornlclilun (onilul 'HI",1IlI OIt'U h·.-1 "2t"_

'.l

Tuesday. NOVI CHAMBER OF COMMERCE Meels AI II""n Ro'"
',mbl'r\ U',ldllr.1II1 "" Cr,lIId RI\"III :\0\. ( "nl.lIlll.nll (CHI~ "I (1"·(7~( '0'

lIIorC' IIIlorm.llloII • WHITMORE LAKE AREA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Meels At noon", ,\II .1I"d H"tdllr,1Il1 (.III.\I.II~ 1"11,,, .11 ~ (~1I11111 '" ·1~011l(01!

lor morl' 1Il10rnlol1l011

• Wednesday • SOUTH LYON AREA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
monlhly general membership meeting dale, '\I I II '" 111.111.11",1 1t·".IIII,1Il1
( ontel( t J\1(lr~drl"1I rln~ ,\t ... \7 t~)7lor more' 1Il10111101f101l

Thursday • MILFORD DOWNTOWN DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY
Meels At II " m . M,lIonl { 1\ I( ("nll', «(lnl,l(! 11111(0' 1'(luh"lI 1011·1 It 1-, tell

morl' 1II101l1101110n

IlIlomloll/oll lor III< 1t"'01l //I III<, ,,11"/11/.11 '//IIIIId h,· ,,,,,,,1,'" I.. 1."11/1
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Small motel has friendly reputation
By DIe DOUMANIAN

Gary and Del Papin live in a rather
unusual setting.

The couple's home has 16 bedrooms.
most of which can be rented out by
friends of the family or complete
strangers. But all guests are treated the
same - with care, warmth and
friendliness - just like they were fami-
ly.

For the past 20 years, the Papins
have owned and operated the Huron
Valley Motel in the Village of Milford.
The 13-room motel also includes a
roomy liVingarea for the Papins.

"We've got the best of two worlds,"
said Del. Gary agrees. "It's a good liv-
ing and it is a nice house. Where else
can you make a liVing and have a nice
house all in one place?"

The Huron Valley Motel. located at
640 North Milford Road, opened in 1961
under the guidance of Bob and Dorothy
Gamble. In 1964, the Papins boUght
what was then a lo-room motel. They
have been owners ever since.

The Huron Valley Motel has since
been expanded to 13rooms. The Pap ins
have also added onto the three-bedroom
living area they call home. But with
their two children having grown up and
moved away from home some time ago,
the Papins find ways to keep their home
full.

The couple has opened their home
more than once to people in need. They
have countless stories of times they
have taken in people who needed a
room when the motel was filled.

The motel is unique in many ways.
Nowhere in the area is there a large
hotel or motel to compete with. so-motel
rooms are at a premium in the area.
The rates are very reasonable. ranging
from approximately $29 to S40 per

. night. And the Papins take every
precaution to insure that guests at their
motel have a pleasant ~tay.

The rooms are small but clean and
comfortable, with fresh flowers. quilted

Club's travel, sales and promC!t~oll.
manager.

"We can assist out-of-town visitors in
making hotel, airline and car rental
reservations, as well as help area
businesses set up meetings or conven-
tions in other cities, " he said.

The center is fully automated and
uses the United Airlines Apollo Com-
puter System which enables the facility
to offer complete domestic and intema-

...........

IT'S HOCKEY SEASON------------ 7
M¥jJ~_ib----l
Red Wings vs. Buffalo Sabres

I WXON-TV 20 I
December 14 8:00 p.m.

..' '.' ' .. '<. ~. .-:.

Red Wings vs. Quebec Nordiques
December 20 7:30 p.m.

KID'S DAY-ALL KID'S (14 & Under) $5.00
Courtesy Of: THE DETROIT FREE PRESS
AND THE GREATER DETROIT CHRYSLER-
PLYMOUTH DEALERS.

Tickets at Joe Louis
Arena & TicketWorld .' : • •

-. 'It.ed c.wings

NEW HUDSON
LUMBER CO.

56601 Grand River
New Hudson

437-1423

~uto Club opens Cobo convention office
To aid the increasing number of

business and organizations that choose
the metropolitan Detroit area as a con·

• vention site, the Automobile Club of
Michigan has opened a Convention Ser-
vices Center in Cobo Hall.

"We have an excellent location on the
main floor of Cobo Hall and the facility
is ideally suited to handle convention
needs," stated Chuck Lentz, the Auto

Wixom Bird Feed Morton Salt Pell!!ts

ReBG S695 Reg. S435•
$7. 50rbs. $4.75 50lbs

Oats Corn

S7
95

1001bS.
S750100

(shelled) Ibs,

ITOWN CLUB POP I K-1 KEROSENE I
53.95 (case of 24) 51.59 Gal.

WIXOM CO-OPERATIVE
49350 Pontiac Trail

Wixom 624-2301

Selfblood Glucose Monitoring

•

•

•

,.

•

•

With today's technol.ogy, diabetes
control can be in your hands

Ames offers a choice of two fasl, easy, accurale
lest$:
for visual monitoring new VISDEX un. Reagent
Strips
for meIer-accurate monitoring, DEXTROSTIXCR)
used with Ihe Ames GLUCOMETER(o) Refleclance
Photometer

fU~ Complele Linea' Hospital Equipmenl
& Oxygen TherapyServices

WE'RE: HeRE WHEN YOU NEED US

LAUREL NORTH
HOME HEALTH CARE CENTER

8619W. Grand RIver BlVd.
- Davia Medical Center - Suite K

Brighton, Michigan 48118 - (313) 229-9196

Lional flight sch~~es. and space
availability information.

In addition, persons who purchase
tickets through the center or any other
Auto ClUb facility will be covered with
$100,000 trip/travel protection in-
surance at no cost. The center is open t~~~~~~~~ki;u::b:z....::.:...-.:::::.::~~:-_;:...- ~..:. ~~~~.Jfrom 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through, L
Friday. The Auto Club is the state's
largest travel agency.

bedspreads and refrigerators. The
Papins are constantly working on the
rooms - wallpapering. cleaning and
improving each one to keep them main-
tained.

"It's the little things that help," said
Gary. "We're constantly maintaining;
we keep it up all the time."

Gary explained that the motel is
always near capacity in the spring,
summer and fall, and while business
falls off some during the winter, it is
still enough "to pay the bills."

Besides travelers and people on vaca-
tion, the motel is a staying spot for
skiers during the Winter, polo players in
the spring and summer. salespeople,
business types in town for work pur-
poses, families moving in or out of
town, construction workers, and
couples who just want to get away for a
night.

"We have a lot of regulars who keep
coming back," Del said. "Often we get
letters from people who have stayed
here saying how much they enjoyed it.
A lot of people stay here for weddings
that are in town. Couples stay here
after their wedding, then they come

Continued on 2 Del and Gary-Papin feel right at home in their motel

~ ~''''~~''~~~~~~~~M
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Photos by DIC DOUMANIAN
Papins have owned I3-room Huron Valley Motel on North Milford Road for 20years

SNOW WILL BE FLYING
1ftsno'B~:::'~B~if"~~o"ShpSnow

Thrower ..\ ~ ~ Thrower

80,:;2'6795 ~~~ 80,.$49500
-3hp Gas Powered Engine \' 1 -Shp Briggs & Stratton Engine
-2 Speed Power • -2-Way Traction Control

,K.~'n\ :~~~sS~~:edH~~',: :~~~~:~{~~tCh & Auger
-Throws Snow up to 181eet -DIscharge Rotates 1045'o -20'· cr~anno Width -AdJustableSc,aPtnoBar

Electric Start Kit
Reg.$84.95Sale 539.95 Reg.$124.955ale539.95

$.'WOOD CUTTING SPECIALS
....~. . ~~~"'A~\d/~~*t"'" 3.55 cubic Inches. automatic Oili=.~/.r.... manual oil over-ride· CD Ignition 1.

~ For the Serious Woodc:ulter "'Ii .
/

~

PECIAL FACTORY BUY! h
VOLUME PURCHASE! ,,7 /1/ ~ 16"SUPERXL $/

Sale "* ~ ~ ......._.·...M ' .-. ~
~ • ... Currenl Dealer COSI '299,26 ~

S3 3'9 5 \\~.~~:il-~OU:A~2R69oo~)~ ,;. 1"'!:It,,y
~ (\S . ~,v. \'v.i....,.,.. S.oe t~~6

~L 0 " \,'" ~Iltlo&-"W Reg.'4675.00 $' '.'.':. 14" Homelite Super 2 Reg. $259.95 Sale 5159
1S

-446Case Buy A Pro Bar •
-16 h.p. Onan Engine Get A Free Chain }HOMEUlT J
-2 Cylinder oil pressure-fed 16" $74.29 540°0 RETURN SAW
-Exclusive hydraulic drive 20" $82.88 544°0 CHAIN SPECIALS
-Hydraulic lift Fils Most Homelile Saws Reg. SALE
-Exclusive high clearance 117.29 '10.95

~

18.79 11.95
-54" Blade (1"~I'#'lt(f~ ,~"B~"ar a'n"d' '~'\"'\, 20.79 12.95
-Tire Chains FREE I: "'" 23.95 14.95

i 24"81L 27.79 17.95

~i~~~~-TIRE fi . Chain Oil -~'Il superch'~:J~~~~~~~~:vallabloat
~ C Reg. $7.95 gal. l' 25footrolloI3/8ch.in '60.00

• . ~ HAINS L $395 Regular or low prohle

~.#..~M'" ~ Sale Gal. ' '(II' \ \I'~ ..JIl."",I~

New Hudson Power Cash and Carry • Limited Quantities
53535 Grand Riverat Haa. New Hudson Power

53535 Gl'and RiveI' at Haa.
(313) 437-1444 Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9-6 Saturday 9-3 (313)437-1444

Snow Pushing
'84 Clearance••16 hp Tractor,

Blade & Chains

_~_~-,r' i. .. .
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Experts issue warning
on credit card abuse

Police officials and other law enforce-
~ ment experts have spent years urging

people to kick the habit of carrying
around large sums of cash, because

. there Is nothing more tempting to an
Itchy·fingered thief than the sight of a

< bUlging wallet or a businessman pulling
'Oul·his money clip and flashing a stack
of$50 and $100bills.

;, . T9<!ay, credit cards - also known as
· "plastic money" - are used to pay
department store bills, to cover a night
out on the town, to put gas in
automobiles and, especially, to buy all
types of practical and exotic Items dur-
ing the holiday season.

• But now comes word from the Dic-
• tograph security Information Bureau
: that there are also problems - big, big
: problems -- with this alternative.

, • Credit card fraud and counterfeiting
': have become profitable businesses in
:. this country, with loss estimates from
:: fraud alone having tripled in the last
.: five years and now totaling nearly $2
: • billion annually.
, : And, according to reports, these
:: plastic money rackets have become so
:• profitable that or~anized crime has

begun to claim a larger chunk of the ac·
tlon.

"There is no way to guarantee that
you will never become the victim of a
credit card fraud scheme," explained
Bill Mabee, a former police chief and
currently director of the Dictograph
security Information Bureau.

Dictograph security Systems of New
Jersey is one of the world's leading
residential security specialists.

"Just as high-quality locks, good
lighting and burglar alarm system are
always cited as three important steps
toward better residential security,"
Mabee said, "there are certain pointers
that can be followed to make yourself a
less likely target of this growing credit
card crime phenomenon, particularly
during the holiday season.

"Use common sense," he said. "You
wouldn't give a total stranger a sIgned
check without writing in a dollar
amount, so why sign a credit card
receipt blindly, without even taking a
moment to study the entered total and
the arithmetic? Yet, that's precisely
what many people do, especially when
they feel ruchsed in a holiday shopping
line."

He recommends that when a credit
card bill arrives, it is important to
check each notation item by item, com-
paring each entry to corresponding
sales receipts.

In addition, more and more people
are insisting that salespeople turn over
the credit card, a receipt and carbon
paper after a transaction.

"That's an excellent idea," Mabee
:: Continued from Page 1 said. "Take a moment to rip up the car-
· bon paper, bit by bit, and do the same

: back a year later." with all other transaction slips that
.' . Owning and operating a motel does were discarded due to errors. This way,
.' have its negative points.

"It's kind of a tough business at a credit card thief can't get hold of your
night," stated Gary, who is 62. "People card number and signature style."

It is also not advisable to carry
come in at two, three, four o'clock in the around a waller jam-packed with credit
morning, and even with the no vacancy cards, half of which are never used and
sign, they knock and say they want a most likely won't be used in the future.
room." "If you lose or misplace this type of

"Sometimes it's like Grand Central inactive credit card, it could take weeks
Station; we don't have that much before you noticed," Mabee said. "In
privacy," added Del. who is 55. the meantime, credit card criminals

"But we are pretty lucky we don't could translate those weeks into a long
have the problems like they do at r f h rd h Imotels around Detroit." continued 1st 0 0 1 ay purc ases that wi I be

billed to you."
Gary. "The type of clientele we cater to Dictograph suggests that credit card
is responsible for it, too." said Del. customers write down the account

The idea of retiring from this seven- numbers of all cards and keep this in-
day a week, 24-hours per day job has formation in a safe place. Should credit
crossed the Papins' minds more than cards be lost, misplaced or stolen, they
on'~~e keep talking about selling it," oughtto be cancelled immediately.
explained Del. "but each year we say "Don't believe callers who claim they
next year." found your missing wallet and credit

The Papins do manage to get away cards and are returning them by mail
, more often than they have in the past. in the next day or two." Mabee em-
, spending time traveling in their phasized. "In that short time, your

camper or at their condominium in . credit cards could mean' a shopping
Florida. bonanza for a criminal. The bottom line

"We're lucky to have such excellent with credit cards." he concluded, "is
people who come in and run it while we that they are convenient and safe, as

: lake a vacation," said Gary. long as certain precautionary
• ~ - : SO like Del said, the Papins do appear measures are taken to prevent their
; : t9 bave the best of two worlds. Adds abuse. And, once again, be sure to be
:' pel, "Besides, we're together all the particulariy careful dUring this holiday
;~.u~e."Just like a family should be. season."

;~Small motel
;~emphasizes
:~friendliness

') .....

·-- .· . .

Bring
a friend.

Donate Blood
together.+American Red Cross Small ads get

attention too.
·.
;"

·

FREE
COFFEE-

Come and
browse!

CHRISTMAS··~

~
Mon.-Fri. 9·8
sat. & Sun. 9·6

Business Briefs
LAWRENCE O'BRIEN of

Meadowhills Drive West. Northville. on
right beside Peirce Junior College
president Raymond C. Lewin. has been
inducted into the junior college's alum·
ni hall of fame. "Pride of Peirce." for
his commitment to the college.
volunteer services and involvement in
the community.

O'Brien is a 1967graduate of the col·
lege's business program. Peirce Junior
College is a fully accredited. private.
nonprofit institution which prepares
men and women for careers in
business. Founded in 1865.it is located
at 1420Pine. Philadelphia.

Money
Management

.'
...,

Tax tips for small busines~}
depreciation deduction and investme~t
tax credit, however. Taking that t~x
savings now, rather than after January
I, is like giving yourself an interest-fr~
loan. ;.

In casting about for deductible ej.
penses you can shift into. 1984, do~t
overlook state and local mcome apd
property taxes. ;:

Complicating the conventional
wisdowm of year-end tax planning is:a
bevy of new rules imposed by \b.e
Deficit Reduction Act of 1984. For In-
stance, one new rule prevents tlie
popular practice used by compani~s
under the accrual method of accountipg
from taking a deduction in 1984for an
expense that will not pai~ until 1985~Jf
you plan to repair a busmess prope~y
in 1985,you may no longer take a dedltl:-
tion in 1984based on a cost estimate o}'a
1985bill. You must spend the money;in
1984to deduct it in the current tax year.

Another important change conce(ns
contributions to Keogh plans. Those
retirement saVings accounts whrch
feature a tax deferral until age 5~~
have new contribution limits. For 19f1,
you can contribute up to 25 percenL~f
your earned income, but not more ~n
$30,000.That's up from 1983 levels~Pf
$15,000or 15percent. Those who wistHo
start Keogh accounts must do so beflir
the end of the year. Contribution~~~o
established Keoghs can be made U1)ti1
your tax filing deadline. ~.~

These changes represent oniy;;a
sampling of new tax provisions that af-
fect your year-end tax planning. You
may want to consult your tax advisor~n
actions you might take before Janul!ry

1. ,..i

For business owners or the self·
employed, year-end tax planning calls
for the conventional strategy: Where
possible, postpone November and
December income until after January
I, 1985,then move deductible expenses
planned for 1985into the 1984tax year.
Now, some new wrinkles have been ad·
ded by the Deficit Reduction Act of
1984.

Small business owners need to put a
year-end tax plan into action, says the
Michigan Association of CPAs. to make
the most of planning opportunities. Ac·
celerating deductible expenses and
postponing income gives you added
funds to invest. That is sound strategy
that only collapses if your 1985income
rises sharply. But if your business in-
come remains stable, it's best to
postpone income and accelerate deduc·
tions - especially since tax rates are

. expected to remain about the same in
1985.

How do you apply tfiis strategy of jug·
gling? To postpone income. you may be
able to delay December billings. To
speed up deductible expenses. purchase
eqUipment now that you've been plann-
ing for the future. Maybe a word pro-
cessor you have wanted could be pur-
chased before January 1. Equipmen.t
boUght in December brings the same
depreciation deductions as equipment
boUght last January. You may also be
able to get an investment tax credit on
these capital expenditures,

Or you may choose to "direct ex-
pense" such a capital item. which
means you can deduct the full cost of
the equipment (up to $7,500) in a single
year. This precludes using the five-year

ing employment in each of the next two
years.

Within private non-manufacturing,
employment should continue to im-
porve in both residential and non-
residential construction in the spring of
1985and non-residential building should
remain strong throUgh 1986.

Other industries also exhibit steady
growth over the forecast period.
Government employment, reversing
recent declines, is predicted to show
small increases over the next two
years.

The forecast notes that Michigan's
employment mix has altered in recent
years. Manufacturing dropped from
about 35 percent of total employment in
the early '70s to less than 28 percent in
the early '80s. Meanwhile, private non·
manUfacturing rose from a 47 percent
share to just under 55 percent of the
total between 1970and 1982.

When the growth slows in 1986. the
Michigan employment rate is expected
to remain about 3 percentage points

Single digit state jobless rate projected

ALL VINYL
REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS
We have never been

undersold
Beautiful All Wood

Replacement Doorwalls

6' Opening $69900
Installed

FREE IN HOME ESTIMATES

Call 227-4320
Factory Direct Deal With Owner

• J

above the natioal rate, the foreca);t
said. : '.'

Part of the reason for the failJiie'lo
make up the recession-induced
"unemployment gap," Crary said, is
the huge increase in output per
Michigan worker since 1980.The pro-
ductivity improvement. largely due to
automated procedures in the
automobile industry. is expected to CO)}-
tinue in 1985-86. ' :

"Such productivity improvement- is
absolutely essential to the long-term
viability of the domestic auto industry
- and to the long-term health or, tlJe
Michigan economy as well," she. ex-
plained. -ct'l. ,'" ." '.,) .Il.

"But it is quite clear that this proc~
presents us \9\ih a painful adjustm~nt
in the short run." . '. •

The forecast for the state revenUe
outlook projects a 6.4 percent decline
($185 million) in income tax revenues
for fiscal 1985,to be followed by an 11.9
percent increase ($322 million) 'for
fiscal 1986.

4.
• ".J

SECOND HAND ROSE Resale Shop is under n~w management.
Karen Rushlow of South Lvon has taken over the store which
specializes in new and previously owned clothing for the ~ntire family.

Rushlow is accepting used clothing-clean and m good condition-to
be sold on consignment. She is also bringing in Jllore n~w clothing at
bargain prices.

New store hours are 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday through Saturday. Se-
cond Hand Rose Resale Shop is located at 10561 E. Grand River.
Brighton. next to Lakeview Skateland For informalion on con-
signments call 227·4016.

GREEN OAK AUTO. located at 12676 Ten Mile. east of Rushton.
has expanded its services. Owner Dennis DuBuc said he has landed
several large accounts from Joseph Lamb of Detroit and Cars and Con-
cepts in Green Oak.

The shop is doing special' work on machine parts for Joseph Lamb.
painting large engine components for display purposes. "We turn
parts into pjeces of jewlery." DuBuc said.

Cars and Concepts has passed special production painting jobs on
to Green Oak Auto, DuBuc said. The special work is performed in a 50-
foot by 44·foot expansion to the original building.

DuBuc said he is in the process of securing approval to construct a
new 10,000 square foot building on Rushton Road to handle Green Oak's
overflow. In addition to special projects, Green Oak Auto specializes in
auto body shop work and auto mainenance. The two-year-old business
employs nine people.

Continuing recovery in the Michigan
economy will bring the state's
unemployment rate below 10percent by
the end of 1985, the first time in more
than five years that the jobless figure
had dipped into single digits.

That prediction came from Universi-
ty of Michigan economists at the 32nd
annual Conference on the Economic
Outlook.

Prepared by Joan Crary and Saul
Hymans, the outlook for 1985-86calls
for total employment to grow by a bit
more than 2.5percent per year for each
of the next two years.

"This is a slower pace than the 4.4
percent growth,that we experienced in
1984.but is still weIr ahead of the rate of
growth which we are predicting for the
labor force," Crary said.

"Consequently, the unemployment
rate is forecast to decline from 11.2per-
cent for 1984.to 10.3percent for 1985and
to 9.6 percent in 1986,which will mark
the first time the unemployment rate
has dropped below 10percent on an an-

nual basis since 1979."
With the mo're modest increases in

employment, personal income is
forecast to grow about 8 percent for
each of the next two years - down from
the 9.7percent increase for 1984.

The inflation rate, forecast to remain
constant at 3.5 percent for 1985,is pro-
jected to rise to 5.2 percent for 1986as
national markets begin to tighten.

"The result of our projected 10-
creases in income and our inflation pro-
jections," Crary said, "is a steadily
declining rate of growth of consumer
purchsing power from 6.5 percent in
1984to 4.5 percent in 1985and 2.9 per-
cent for 1986." , , ' •

. Hvwever; she aded, "even with· more
modest increases in real disposable in-
come over the next two years, we are
forecasting that c0!1sumer purchasing
power for 1986will finally exceed the
level of 1978.which was the last year to
show an increase before the recession."

The forecast projects increases of lit-
tle more than 3p!!rcent for manufactur-

•

'. 'TIL Friday at 9 p.m.,
. . Choose From

\"'~' LIVING ROOM SETS
• Traditional • Early American • Contemporary ,

BEDROOM SETS
• Colonial • Traditional

. ,

"
, "

MANY MORE SAVINGSTHROUGHOUTTHESTORE ,,'
,(

"On ~ S_" CrHIt /IpptonJI F'H ...,._,..r ffut Do,. Do_"., ~ -.:

TRI-STATE FURNITURE ~1.:
3500 E. GRAND RIVER, HOWELL, MI _ i' :

. Phone 548-3806 .. l',

DR. LAKSHMI KAZA, M.D.
Announces

The Opening Of Her Office
At

NOVI MEDICAL CENTER
41431 West Ten Mile Road

Novi,MI
For the Practice of

Pediatrics &Adolescent Medicine
Hours by Appointment

Phone 348-8463
If No Answer Call 567-3933

FEET HURT?
DON'T WALK IN PAIN-MOST FOOT PROBLEMS

CAN BE CORRECTED IN OUR OFFICE
• Ingrown Toenails
• Corns/Callouses
• Fractures & Sprains
• Warts (hands & feet)

• Bunions
• Adult & Children's Foot Problems
• Office 8- Hospital Surgery
• Heel & Arch Pain

FOOT SPECIAtlSTS • FOOT SURGEONS

MOST '.'DR. H. LEFKOWITZ IN~tf~~J'CEI !HOURS BY _

APPOINTMENT DR. I. STEINER AcrM~fED -=-
HIGHLAND-MILFORD FOOT SPECIALIST, P.C.

1183 S. Milford Rd., Highland, Lakeview Plaza

\... FREE l!'Jrtt!!lt<t.2Q.~~I!~"PL 887·5800 ....

. .,. '. . . ,'. .
. . . .

, ..... '. 'I .•..
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One local call places a want ad In
over 64,000 homes through the
following newspapers:

•

••

~.RATES
;-GREEN SHEET

ACTION ADS
10Words
for $4.49

Non-CommerclalRate
24·Per WordOver 10

Subtract35" for
repeat

Insertion of same ad
Garage Sale. Lost. Wantild
To Rent. SltuaUons Wanted
& Household Buyers Direc-
tory Ads Must Be Pre-Pald

Classified
Display

Contract Rates
Available

Wantads may be placed un-
1113:30p.m. Monday. fo~that
week's edltfon. Read your
advertisement the llrat time
It appears. and report any
error Immediately. Sliger/-
livingston Newspapers will
not Issue credit for errors In
ads after the first Incorrect
Insertion. •

•

POllCV STATEMENT All advelllslng
published In Sliger/lh,lngston
Newspapers Is subtoct 10 the cond~
UOftssblld ie. the applicable rate e&rd.
~es ot which are available 'rom ttwt
advertlslno department, Snger/-
lIYlngston Newspapers. '04 W Main.
NorthYllle. MIChigan 48181 (3131349-
17'00 Sltget/Llv,ngston Newspapers
reserves the right nol to accept an
advertise'·, order SUger/livlngston
Newspapers adlakers have no author"
ty to bind this _spapet and only
publication 01 an ad\'O"lsement shall
constitute 'Inal acceptance of the
-e!vortls,",'sordor

Equal Housmg OppottuNty st ..temen" We
at. pledged 10 tne teUet and spirit 01 U S
polICY IOf the aeh~1 0' equal hOu,..
JnO oPPOrtunity IhfoughOul the Nateon We
encotIr~ and suppor1 an a".nut ...
ad¥erllslng and ~eltnO PfOOfam 1ft
IIfhteh there are no banters to obtaWi hou:t-
.no ~use of race. cOlOf. re'egtOn Of n.-
IlO'\IJorllQln •

[qual HouStng Opportuntty I~n
• Equal Housing Opportuntty

TablelU-lIIuSirattOft
01 PubS-liter s NotICe

Pubttsher sNotlCe AArealeslateadwerti ..
ed In uus newspaper IS subtec. to tbe
Federal hit HOUSIng Act Of I. wmeh
makes II II100ai to acherll.. ••an,
pre'et'enee. JitrHtaltOn. Of dlscrtlNNl'lQn
based on race. cocor. rehglOn or nabonal
ortg.n. Of any intenttOn to make any sUCh
prelerence.llfTWlalton. or d.scr""tnaltOn ••
This news~r WIll not knQW1ngly Kee~
any adwertlslng lor real estate which IS In
n')QIK)O 01 the law Our readers ar.
hereby .nlormed tN. an dwearlngs ad.,.,·
hsed in Ihl' newspaper ate •• allable on an
equ.al opportunlly
(FROoc 12_.ft83FIIed3-31.n.845amJ
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010 SpecIal Notices

PREGNANCYHELPLINE. aka
Abortion Alternatives 24
Hours. (3131632-5240.Problem
pregnancyhelp. free pregnan-
cy test. confldenllal. Monday.
Wednesday. Saturday
12 noon to 3 p.m. 9250 W.
Highland Road. (M·59).
Hartland. West Side door of
white house.- ---

REWARD
For information lead109 to the
arrest and convlcllon of
"nyone cutting trees on pro-
perty located at the corner of
M·59 and Oakcrest, Howell.
Call (517)546-0370.

SKI-CROSSCOUNTRY-SKI
BURROUGH'SFARMS

RECREATIONALRESORT
5341Brighton Road
Brighton. MI.48116

Hills. trails (14 miles). Begin-
ner to advanced. Rentals.
group rates. seasonal passes.
torch fit night skiing. Enjoy hot
food and beverage by the
fireplace in the Road House
Tavern.Ski shop open 10 a.m.
to 10 p.m. dally. For more In-
formation phone(313)227·1381.

SATELLfr-e Systems .. Highest
quality, complete custom
systems, mcludlng projecllon
tv, for the discriminating
buyer. ContactJim Atherton al
Michigan Satellite Systems.
(313)761-9011or(517)543-6211.
STANley HomeProductS.
10% discount with ad. Free
delivery. (313)227-1795even·
lOgsor weekends. .
~HE-F"SH;- non-financial
emergency assistance 24
hours a day for those in need
10 the Northvllie-Nov, area.
Call (313)349-4350.All calls
conlloentlal.

THE
PHONE MAN

Telephone Installallon at 30%
1050%savmgs.(313)227·5966.

THE PHONE -DO-ClOR.
Telephone installatIOn.repair,
sales and service. (313)684-
6013.

TOY SALE AT
BYERS TOY BARN

Saturday and Sunday.
December15and 16.11 am III
crowd leaves. Up to lh 011on
all dolls. doll houses.
miniatures, wood trains.
mechamcal tm toys. and hob-
by horses. Beaullful hand-
crafted barns and country
stores. Excellent buys on col-
lector leddy bears. life like
sheep. stulled ammals. and
trinkets from the past. 213
Commerce Road. Commerce.
Call(313)363-9795anyllme.

THANGER
Wanted Sub Lease. long or
short term. Livingston County
Airport. Call Jim. (313)229-4100.

THE BACK DOORE.New toyS
- for Chnstmas giving. 123 N.

~r~n~.£.owlervll~~ _

WARMUP
YOUR WINTER

Keary's Family sauna... The
Finnish bath experience for
families - couples - in-
dividuals. Gift certilicates
available for Christmas.
(313)887-4568.

011 BIngo

012 Car & Van Pools

"liCE neededkomMrnord
area to Ren Cen. Monday Ihru
Friday Approximately
5'30 a.m. to 5 p.m. (313)68S-
2257.
iiiDERWanted, female prele;.
red, from Pinckney to
downtown Ann Arbor. working
hours 8:30to 5, paid parking.
(313)878-5255ask for Pat. alter
6_pmc:...· _

013 Card ofThanks

PRAYERTOTHE
HOLYSPIRIT

You who make me see
everything and who showed
me the way to reach my Ideal.
You who gave me the divine
gift to forgive and forget the
wrong that Is done to me. I. In
this dialogue want to thank
you for everything and conllrm
once more that I never want to
be separatedfrom you no mat·
ter how great that malerlal
may be. t want to be wllh you
and my loved ones In your
perpetusl glory. Amen. Thank
you for y.ourlove towards me
and my Joved ones. Person
must say lhls prayer 3 con-
secutive days wllhout asking
your lavor. Alter 3 days your
favor will be granted. no mat·
ter how dlfllcult It may be.
Tllen promise to publish this
dialogue as soon as your fsvor
granted.

TO all my Irlends and
neighbors. Your thoughts.
prayers and concems were
deeply appreciated during the
loss 01 my beloved sister
August •• Willie
~~~hulewskl.; _

Northville Record
(313)348-3022

Walled Lake News Novi News
(313)669-2121 (313)348-3024

South Lyon Herald
(313)437·4133
Milford Times
(313)685-8705

Brighton Argus
(313)227-4436

County Argus/Pinckney Post
(313)227-4437

Country Argus/Hartland Herald
(313)227-4436

Fowlerville Review
(517)548-2570

Livingston County Press
(517)548-2570

ANIMALS
Animal servlcea 156
FarmAnlmala 153
Horaea& Equip. 152
HousehOldPets 151
PetSupplies 154

AUTOMOTIVE
Automobllea 240
Autoa Under 11000 241
Auto Parts& service 220
Autos Wanted 225
BoaIa&Equlp. 210
Campera.Trailers

& EquIp. 215
Construction Equip. 228
4Whoel DriveVehicles 233
Molorcycles 201
RecreationalVehicles 238
Snowmobiles 205
Trucks 230
Vana 235

EMPlOYMENT
Business & Professional

services 175
Business Opport. 167
HelpWantedGeneral 165
Help WantedSales 166
IncomeTaxservice 180
SlIuations Wanted 170

FORRENT
Apartments
Buildings & Halls
Condominiums.

Townhouses
Duplexes
Houses
Indust.-eomm.
lakefront Houses
land
living Quarters

ToShare
Mobile Homes
Mobile Home Sites
OlllceSpace
Rooms
StorageSpace
VacationRentala
Wantedto Rent

FORSALE
cemetery Lots
COndominiums
Farms.Acreage
Houses
Income Property
Indust.-Comm.
lakefront Houses
Lake Properrty
Mobile Homes
RealEstateWanted
VacantProperty

HOUSEHOLD
AntlCjues
Auctions
Building Materials
Electronics
FarmEquipment
FarmProducts
Firewood& Coal
Garage& Rummage
Household Goods
Lawn& Garden

Care& Equip. 109
MIscellaneous 107
Miscellaneous Wanted 108
Musical Instruments 108
Sporting Goods 110

PERSONAL
Bingo
Cardof Thanks
CarPools
Founll
Free'
HappyAds
In Memoriam
Lost
SpecIalNotices

084
078

089
065
081
078
082
084

074
070
072
080
087
088
082
089

039
024
027
021
035
033
022
029
025
037
031

101
102
114
113
112
111
105
103
104

011
013
012
018
001
002
014
015
010•

absolutelyFREE
• All items offered in this

:. Absolutely Free" column
m~'st be exactly that. free
to those responding. This
newspaper makes no
charge for these listings.

· but restricts use to
residential. Sliger/-
livingston Publications
accepts no responsibility
for actions between in-
dividuals regarding Ab-

• solutely Free ads. (Non
· commercial) Accounts I;ln-

Iy: Please cooperate' by
• placing your. "Absolutely

· Free" ad no later than 3:30
p.m. Friday for next week
publication.

• 001 Absolutely Free

ANIMAL Aid Volunteer. Pets
free to good homes. shots and

• worming already done. some
: niitered. (313)227-9584.
·.Al5ORABLe-Chnstmas Kit
• lens. 4 black. 1 yellow.
_(517)223-3676.

• • BLACK Lab male 4 years:his
: carpet allergy. Loves kids.
- ~553-8795. _ __
: BLACK long·halred male cat.
• 'lh years. neutered. special.
- affectionate. (313)685-3667.
: BLACKfemale cal.iiiiertrain:
- ed. affectionate. needs lovmg
: home. (51n546-8291. _
- )3ARN cats to caring homes
..only. (5m546-9469.
: 8ffigerbitSi313~~-,--
: BOUVIER, female. blond. 3

•
. "lears. AKC.(5m546:7~-,- _

; BRITTANYSpaniel. 2 year
_)lurebred male. Will hold III
~Christmas.(313)227-6405.
~CLOTHING:Howell Church-of
...'christ. 1385West GrandRiver.
~?~_~o 8:~~.,!4~day._

CLOTHING.Church of Chnst.
6026Rickell Road. Tuesdays,

.. ~.m. • .____ _ __
_:-COLLIE puppies. healthy.
:-~1517)521-3455. .
~~CHRISTMASkittens, 2 males.
t :. 2-females. 2 monlhs. house
, :;Jralned.(3131227-9526.

• : CoLOR Tv. doesrl't·work. Old
,. ;slulled chair. (313)629-6530.
~: COUNTRY Christmas-Cats
:..• fove huntmg and great out·
~~~s. MOVing.(31.~l2~~·1!l7~.•_
:..:.COLLIE. AKC. for Christmas.
:'": healthy. adoptable. (313)498-
:::·2t26. _:-i CHRISTMASpuppies. Friend·
-". Iy. frisky. healthy. Six 10
. ' choose from. (313)437·1539.
:::: DlicKS. after 4-p.m. (313)437:
<9!2~._------- --

•
' •FREE black killen female.

• • E!~I!!.QS(51Zl~29!~
... FREE Christmas killens.

(~~~2J..1..~:_ .. - .. -
FREEZER.needs repair. late
model GE upright, 15 cu. fl.
:313)887-6191.
FREEyou-ngmale bnndle Rol·
tweller. quiet. lovable. well
behaved.(313)68S-3539.
G-ERMAtrShepherd: . cOllie.
German ShOrthalrmix pups. 4
weeks. Paper·tralned. eating
dry lood. (313)229·4671.

•
(~~t~ .___ _
GERMAN Shepherd, msle.
neutered. shots. good with
kids and cats. (313)887-6395

" a!!.~~~p.!!l: .•• _
: GERMAN Shepherd to good
• home.Male.(3t3)227-4813.

': GERMAN$iiOpherd - Mix.
• male.7 months. excellent wat·
• chdog.(51n223-3824.
: KITTENS. 11 weeks 013;
• beauJllulmarkings. need good

.: h~~--:!Q23. __ _
• LABRADORRetriever. yellow.

•
-: lemaIe. 0 months. spayed.

• Goodhome. (313)229-2094.
: l'O'N'G.HAIREOcoTor·lul
• ~_ulne..apIO:J~I~~ .•__

001 Absolutely Free

MOVING.male German Shor·
thair Pointer. free. needs lov·
ing. Southfield (313)557-4922.
PUppy. mixed MalamUte.AP-
proximately 1 year. (313)685-
1256.
PUPPIES.6 weelts old. worm:
ed, mother Sheltie. Spaniel
mix. (5171851-7690.
PUPPIES. mother-Doberman.
father Shepherd. nice for
Christmas presents. (313)878-
6611.
PLAYFULfemale-cTrOp:QifdOQ
doesn't want to spend
Christmas In the dog pound.
(313)437-6604.
PUPPIES tn a stocking:
healthy and happy. (313)478-
3180.
PERSIAN declawed siamese
mix. Both young adults.
(313)227·9584.
PUPPY, Sheltie -mix,-male.
"Ambltlous". eight months.
shots. Hartland. (313)532·5443.
PUPPIES. mother Keeshond.
(517)546-4130. _---'_
SevEN young chickens and
rooster. FowlerVille area.
(5m521-4114.
SHADED Silver Persian
female cat. MOVing. needs
\tood home. (313)~7_. _
SPRINGERSpaniel, 4lh years.
male. AKC. obedience Irain·
ed. no children. (313)348-0654.
SMALL black puppies: good
watchdogs. good with
children. (5m546-0784.
SURFACE uiiii -rangeand
oven. avocado. Gas dryer.
(313)349-4030.
TWO Black kittens: male and
female. litter trained. (313)878-
5268.
WHIRLPOOL gas' drYer:--GE
aqua bUIIt"n oven. slove top.
(3131349-8855.
WHITE Shepherci Setter mlx~
male puppy. Needs
housebreaking. Trained.
(313)363-5150.
WASHING machine.' Needs
repair. (517)548·3329 alter
5:~-,!-'!!:.. _ __ _ _ •__
YOUNG adult cats. most
neutered and shots. (5mS4&-
1505.
25 Inch Zemth 'color TV-con-
sole has high voltage pro-
~Iems. (313~~~ _ ._ _ _

002 Happy Ads
BLACK Lab."6 yeais~veryal.
lectlonate. loves children.'
(313)231·1744.
NANCY WEiKA. Happy40ih.
Birthday on the thirteenth.
Now you can play with the big
klds.Jan
TOa" my relatives-andfriends
I can no longer correspond
with. I wish you a very blessed
Christmas and a truly Happy
New~ar. M~~I ~hlllip~.__

NOTICES

010 SpecIal Notices

A Santa Claus; very ex-
perienced and effective. Bob.
(313)349-2924after 6p.m.
ALARMS.f>ersonal and
Burglar. InformallOn. P.O.Box
2654. Ann Arb~!. ML_~~~. _

A ProfeSSional Disc Jockey
Service.

STAX-O-WAX
PRODUCTIONS

Formal events our specialty.
References. 18 years ex-
perience. Any occasion.
(313)229-9no.

ACT NOW!
Arobics or karate. 7 viSits. $7.
PhystechInc.

(313)22H679

ATTENTION: s'uiiii8y~
December 16. 3 pm to 6 pm.
auction of new merchandise
and collecllbles at the Local36
UAW Hall. 28700Wixom Road.
Wixom. Michigan. across from
Fords. Open to the public.
Auctioner. Robbie Roberts.
Items vary from 2lh ft. fluores-
cent 1984 Bless You Boys
Tiger sign. 32 Inch Ben
Franklin IIreplace with brass
trim and many gilt giving
ideas. Also Chnstmas bazaar.
11 am 106 pm. samebuilding.
open to public.
BALD? This story wlilarnaie
you. $1 and self-addressed
stamped envelope. Barbara.
P.O. Box 2012.Port Chartotte.
FL. 33949.
BEAUTIFULPoinsettias. Red.
White and Pmk. Wholesale
and retail. Countryside Farm
and Greenhouse. 10154losco
Road.Fowlerville. Mi. (517)223-
9904.

CIRCULATION
BRIGHTONARGUS

227-4442
CROSS WITH CHRIS!Scan:
dinavia by land and Sea.June
22, July G $1839. Romantic
Europe, Germany. Austria.
Switzerland. July 7·21 or July
17 • 31 $1669.Great Bntaln.
Ireland. SColland. July 23 -
August 6 $1769.Price Includes
all transportation lrom Detroit.
first class hotels. 2 meals daI-
ly. Free brochure call (511)453-
2202. Mrs. Chris Press, 7369
Berne Road. Pigeon. MI.
~~. !~_"--9~..!..SC~0~! __

010 Special Notices

CABBAGE Patch DollS.
Custom orders in time for
Chnstmas.t5171223-9904.
CHRISTMASSpecial. What-Is
your famllys secunty worth to
you? Call today and let me
show you a home secunty
system that you can allord.
Great for apartments and
small bUSinesses too.
~~~3)878-686.!!:..____ _

CHRISTMAS ,
DECORATiONS

SOME- ANTIQUE
MANY· HANDMADE
BARGAINPRICESI!!

SalvallOnArmy Thrilt Store. at
History Town. opPOsite lake
Chemung. on Grand River.
between Howell and Bnghlon.
Open 9-5. Monday through
saturday.

CRAFTYLADIE'SANNUAL

COUNTRY
CRAFTS

For that "Special gift." Howell
Recreation Center. saturday.
December 15. 10 a.m. to
5 p.m. Cozy almosphere. cof·
~I!~~~~~ __.. _

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

You can place your ad any day
of the week. Office hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
- Friday. Our phone room
salespeople Will be happy to
help you.

(313)437-4133
(313)348-3022
(313)685-8705
(313)669-2121
(313)227-4436
(517)548-2570

GIVEahotal' bailoon- ride. the
ultimate Christmas gill.
(313)4n·9569.
GOLDENKEYoilers healthier
limes through nutrition
counseling. (313)229-0924.E.J.
Roe LPN. Nulntional Consul·
tantB.S.

10% INTEREST
Paid on amounts as low as
$500.Let us put your money to
work for you. Secured by Real
Est~te.(313)698-3200.

IT TV
LOWESTPRICESPLUS
NEWOPTIONOFLIVE
SPORTS.(P.A.S.S.)
CALL(517)548-1803.

LAST minute ChrisiiTiis shoP-
ping 10% sale. Clolh and
porcelain dolls. Cabbage
Patchclothes. cradles. Barbie
clothes. No holiday orders.
Doilies Darlings. 203 South
Truhn. Fowlerville. (517)546-
5575.

MAJESTIK
ProfeSSional top 40's Bands
and OJ·s With compelltive
pricing. (313F7873.

MALE STRIPPING
Male strippers are available
for Strlp-O-Grams.
Bachelorettes parties. Birth-
day parties and just for the fun
of It. (517)548-2439.

MELODIES
Professional OJ - All types 01
music for memorable occa-
sions. Wedding Specialists.
George and Lynn Gardell. Call
(313)227·5731alter 5 p.m.

ORCHID PLANTS
Miniature Cymbidiums In
flower. Special starting at $16.
(only 4 plants). (313)348-3832.

PARENT'S AnOnymouS:lOS-
Ing your cool? Contact Joan
Hutchins. (517)546-4126.
PROFESSIONALSanta Claus.
Any size party. (517)223-7284•
~!.~fo..!~~ .

014 In Memoriam 021 Houses
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010 Special Notices

ALCOHOLICS Anc;nyiilOui
and Alanon meets Tuesday
and Friday evenings. 8:30 pm,
First Prebyterlan Churdh. E.
Main Street. Northville.
(313)348-6675. (3131420-0098.
(313)229-2052.
Adverliseiii ClasSified: it;s
w~~cash~y.~r~_shop._. _.

An Eyenlngto Remember

MYDJ'S
ENTERTAINMENT

When good just Isn't good
enougll. (5m54&-5468 alter
7:30 p.m. (313)477·7883
anytime.

AREYOU •••
DUN EMPLOYED?
OUNDEREMPLOYED?
OREADYFORAN

EXCITING CAREER?
OLOOKING FOR A CAREER

WITH GROWTH POTENTIAL?

P.R.I. Students
Come First

CHECK IT OUT

TRAIN IN
-Accounting
-Data Processing
-Medical
-Secretarial
-Word Processing

FINANCIAL AJOS
PlACEMEIIT ASSISTANCE

~--~-------~

r:= •. I

OLING
REAL ESTATE INC.

~ 201 S. Lafayette
l.:J 437·2056

522·5150·

"You Checked Any One Of These Boxes

Pontiac Business Institute

Farmington 476-3145
Oxford 628-4846
Pontiac 333·7028

CLASSES BEGINNING SOON

25 Years ago. December 18,
1959.our beloved sister pass-
ed away along with a small
daughter, Dawn Marie. and a
baby son. Albert Jr. They are
missed very mUCh.The Family
01Mildred Cameron.

015 Lost

BYRON 3 bedroom ranch. 1
batt: jXlsslble t~ ~l"'. ....~
room. 2 car garage. 1 acre.
$39.900. (313)266-6762.

NEW HOME
3 Bed Rm.Colonial
llh Bath. Basement

2CarGarage
$48.900

AttlaConst.
(313)229-$)()7
(519)546-9791

20ACRE ESTATE - HORSES
Large 3 bedroom farm home secluded on heaVily
treed roiling acreage. Home IS nght out of Beller
Homes & Gardens! 2 Barns. outbuildings, guest
house. pond. stream. Room for track. $249.000.

140ACRES - FARM HOME .
1 Mile of frontage, 2 barns. good farm land. Large 4
bedroom Ilome needs some work. POSSible
Federal Land Bank financing. S169.900.

CROOKED LAKE - COLONIAL HOME
4 Bedroom home. 2'h baths. family room.
fireplace. many custom features. POSSible
assumption at 9lh% or land contract. $99.500.

6 BEDROOM BRICK COLONIAL
On 2.3 acres. 4-stall barn. fenced paddock. Home
is in excellent condillon. large shade trees. Ideal
location. $95,000.

COONdog. $SO reward. VicinI-
ty M-59 and U5-23. (313)624-
4336.
GIRL Scouts. Hartland.
Brighton area. Lost 15 years
ago Annette Dionne
qunltuplet teaspoon at over·
night Brighton SCoutBuilding.
Please return to Box 335.
Howell. MI.48843.
GOLDEN Retriever. 2 years
old. Lost viCinity Milford Twp.
and Wixom. Reward. Call
(313)68S-2590.

BUY repossed homes from
Government! $1.00 plus
repairsltaxes. Throughout
Mlchlgan/Nallonwlde. Details
$3.95to: Homestead.P.O.909-
A33.Inola,OK74038.-------
BRIGHTON. FAIRWAY
TRAILS.MODELSOPEN12to
6 pm, FrKlay. saturday. Sun-
day or by appointment.
Energyconserving homes.

2x6 WALLS and
MORE FEATURES

Homes from $55.500inclUding
lot. financing available.

10.95% M.S.H.D.A.
30 YEAR FIXED

IDlrections. Take 1·96 to
Spencer Road. Exit 147, go
south to GrandRiver, turn left.
go to Brighton lake Road.turn
right. go to third street, turn
left to models. Adler Home's
Incoo(3131632-0222. (Outt staM at L.

Celltutty 21.gubuhball ~
WiShes you alld yOultS '
a lIeftyu\J{eJl1tyChttiSthtaS alld 'a
tJJea~thy ffiappy u\few qJOOh'.

Joan Bianchi Georgiana Schimpf
Larry Carne Gerry Dodds
Linda Skiba Pete Houghton
DuaneGibbons Bud Long
Marilyn Downey Coralie Reck
Susan Evola Larry Stone
Denise Bower Bob Speller
George Kopp Tom Schroder

Shirley Lawhead - Broker

SUBURBAN,REALTORS
200 South Ma,n Street
NoI"lhvlJl_. MlcIIlgan48187
13131 349-'212
13131281-1823

NOVI - JUST LISTED! A beautifully decorated
condo in OLD ORCHARD COUNTRY HOMES.
Custom carpeted and draped living and dining
rooms. Sparkling kltcllen with appliances. 2 or 3'
Bedrooms. 2lh bathS. finislled basement.
Assumable mortgage. Pnced nght at $58.900.00.
SEE IT TODAYI

NORTHVILLE COMMONS - Superb 3 bedroom.
2'h bath brick ranch Ilome. Custom carpeled and
draped living. dining and family rooms. Large kit-
chen with appliances. microwave. 1st floor laun·
dry.fireplace. basement. garage. Just what you're
looking for. Call today for an appointment.

IF you have lost a pet contaCt
Animal Protection Bureau
(313)231-1037 and Humane
Society(5mS4&-2024.
LOST. Little Boy·s Christmas
Puppy. Brown and White Spr·
IngerSpaniel. Lost 12·9-84on 9
Mile between Chubb and Cur-
rie. (313)437-8364.or (313)437-
8523. Re:.;;w~a~rd::"-'-_"7"_-'--
LARGE male Golden
Retriever. red In color. Fowler·
Ville area. Reward. (511)223-
7315.
OLDERsmall male dog. black
short fur. gray muzzle. while
chest and tips of feet. Hyne.
Hackerarea. (313)227·9526.
SABLE brown cat with two
While spots on stomaCh.
answers to "Messia". Plea-
sant Valtey and Spencer
Roads.Reward.(313)229-8425.
SMALL cat. black and-gray
stnped. Pleasant Valley area.
reward.(313)229-4839.
WHITE Collie. male.flewarci
Brighton. Pmckney. Hamburg
~rea.J~~~~l26. _
016 Found

NEW HOME
2 Bed Rm.Bl-level

$43.900
3Bed Rm.Bl-levei
$44.900 Complete

AttiaConst.
(313)229-8007
(5m 546-9791

"BUY A HOME FOR CHRISTMAS"

NORTHVILLE - LEXINGTON COMMONS NORTH.
Space galore In th,s hne 4 bedroom. 2Y2 bath col-
onial home. Carpeted living. dining. and family
rooms. den. country kitchen. fireplace, first floor
laundry. garage. deck. Close to schools and ex-
pressway.

BRIGHTONTownship. Priced
to sell, ranch home With
walkout basement. POSSible
4th bedroom In lower level.
$46,300.Realty World Vans.
(313)227-3455.
EIRIGHTON. Desirable
Woodland Hills. Colomal 4
bedroom. den. hot tUb. Call
Judy Ammon. The liVingston
Group. (313)227-4600 or
(313)229-7523.(C-83).

BLACK Shepherd mix-male.
Nicholson Road area Fowler·
ville. (517)223-8874.
GORGEOUS extra friendly
small cat needs her owner
~~~erately. (5171546-4093.
HARTLAND School
playground. am-fm radiO
cassette recorder. (313)632·
5355::,. -o-=--==----=--
LABRADOR Retre,ver -male.
while markings. approximate-
ly 1 year. Pinckney area.
(3131873-3581.

BRIGHTON $32.500
Approved FarmHome buyers.
Nice 3 bedroom on wooded
101. Call Milt. (313)~431 The
LivingstonGroup.

SUPER BUY-2 bedroom brick & aluminum SIded
ranch on large lot for only $37,900.

COUNTRY PLACE CONDOS-Choose a lovely 2
bedroom ranch or colonial model and enJOY the
comforts of condominium living. DeSirable loca-
lion. condition, and terms from $62.000.

MALEsable Collie. Blue colla;
wllh tag. Millord area. (313)685-
3630.
MALE dog. black/gold. red
collar. Howell St. Joseph·s.
12-117-84.(517)546-11~ __
(
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ANSWERS to VA and FHA
FinanCing.Call Crest Services
Real Estate and Mobile Home
Brokers. (5m548-3260.

NOVI
Popular sub. 3

bedrooms. 2lh bath col·
onial. Neutral carpet.
Hardwood lloors In nook.
kitchen. foyer. hall. Wood
deck with gas grill. Natural
fireplace In family room.
Beamed ceiling. Wood
tones thru-out. $93.900.
348-6430.

Four bedroom :>ecluded
ranch. 3 baths. 2·plus
wooded acres. Pnme Novi
area. POSSIblelirst lloor
laundry. Lots of
POSSibilities.$115,000.348-
6430.

REAL
ESTATE ONE

BEAUTIFULLY RESTORED-Older home with
hllllop view of the City of NortllYllle. If you like that
old country charm. this home Is a must to see.
$79.900. : ~: ;

WALK TO TOWN LOCATION-Delightful: 3
bedroom ranch In the City of Northville oilers din·
ing room. main floor laundry. basement. garage.
and beautifUlly treed lot. $89.500. ;

NORTHVILLE ESTATES-Spacious 3 bedroom
1Y2bath, spill level home on nicely treed lh acre
10tMs been well maintained. Only $89.900.

LEXINGTON COMMONS-Lovely 4 bedroom. 2'h
bath lamlty style Colonial features 23' lamlty room
lormal dining room. basement. and 4 car garage'
LAND CONTRACT TERMS. Just $129.900. •

349-5600
330 N. Center-Northville

~l
I

E
WaterFront

3Bed Rm.Bl-level
FamilyRm.•Fire Place

Walk-out1st Floor
2CarGarage$19.900

AttlaConst.
(313)229-8007

In desirable country sub W. of NorthVille. TillS
charming 3 bedroom home with hardwood floors
oilers family room. fireplace. den & attached
garage on over a half acre - and priced to sell at
S82.900.

c€ Carol,T, Mason
1?~

Sold In One Week

Beautiful large family home In the newest sub in
Novl. Lots 01 extras. Large. large deck wltll
gazebo. full basement. super famlty room. Priced
right at $124.000.

We do need rentals. 1\ you have a property to renl.
please cail us ." we can find that tenant lor you.

How about a new condo ... be the first owner and
enJoy your own townhouse. All the lun 01 owner·
ship. with none of the work. $44.500.

344-1800
41766 W. 10 Mile RD. Novi, MI 48050
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BRIGHTON. Four bedroom
ranch with lull basement,
large lamlly room. natural gas
heat, gOOdneighborhOOdwith
Brighton Schools. $53,000
R589. Call Joyce Sanday
Preview Properties. (3131227·
2200.-r~------

SOUTH
::' LYON
Lov'elycountry home on

2'k acres with pond. 3
bedrOOms,1'k baths. Anx·
loUS-owner. Bnng all 01·
lllrs: Great buy. Must see
this one! 187.500.348-6430

. REAL
'ESTATEONE

NEW
HUDSON

EnlOY the seasons 10
this 4 bedroom country
colomal w,th 2 acres. Pool
and wlldille. All kitchen
bUIII·ms.$84.900.348-6430.

REAL
:.ESTATE ONE

GracIous IIvmg at ItS
besl. An Executlve's
paradiseon 30 acres. Nor·
thville mailing. BUilder's
home. 3'h baths and 3
bedrooms. $194,900.348-
6430.

REAL
ESTATE ONE

'.NORTHVILLE
'Smartly decorated.

Newer carpet 10 lamlly
room & bedroom. Newly
mstalled Trocal wmdows.
N.ewer kitchen 1I00r.
Natural fireplace. Walk·m
closet in master bedroom
BUillIn bookcases 10 laml'
Iy room & bedroom.
$63.850 348-6430.

Big ranch on over 1acre
lot Large big bedrooms. 2
filII baths. new roof, carpet
plus assumable mortgage
or Land Contract. $59.900.
348-6430.,

..Qntu"
I ·21: 'I I I 'iI

L,OVELY RANCHWItheKtra
I~rge101. some large Irees
3 Bedrooms. protesslonal.
ty "noshed basemenl wllh
bar. 1'h Car garage.
Washerand refrigerator In
/>8semenlslay. $57.900
COUNTRYTRI·LEVELon 2
acres. Approx. 1700 SQ It.
4 bedrooms. 2 balhs,
sliuna: Ige. tamlly room.
liVing room wlloreplace.
Walk-oul basement.
Reduced over $6.000 For
Quick sale Now only
$73.500.
1STOFFERINGon Ihls cor·
ner' lot brick ranch. 3
Bedrooms. carpel Ihru·
out. pallo, 2 car all. garage
w/door opener and healed
workshop Asking $44.900.
NICE RANCH DUPLEXon
l 75 acres. One - Two
bedroom. One - One
bedroom. Carpel thru-oUl,
P9rch. garage. 1250sQ It
Asking $49.900.Exira 101
available.

C8ntury21
Hartford

Soutr.-Woat
22454Pontlac Trail

437~111

Alarm Service

ALARM. systems. - COnuner-
clal, residenhal. file, burglar.
A.• McCardell, 5486 losco
Road. Webberville. (511)223-
3162.
ALLSTARAiarm - cO~ Burglar
alarms. reSidential and com-
mercial. (517)546-4847,2071
Ma~'!.c!!~~"-. _

Aluminum.
JOHN'S Alummum: 'iiceMad
contractor. We do residential
and commercial work. Free
estimates, and reasonable
rates on alummum and vmyl
sid109, gUllers, tnm, storm
windows, Thermopane
rePlacement wmdows, storm
d~rs, awmngs, enclosures,
cllstom made shutters. car·
ports, mobile home sklrtmg.
InSurance work welcome. 30
years experience. Call
(517)223-9336or (511)223-7168.
~~~ourl!!'..~r~!!!!s,-s~Jce~ .

Auto Replir

RADIATORS. Heater cores,
low, low pnces. At Mechanics
Auto Supply. 4990South Old
U5-23,Brighton. (313)2~9529,
(313~952!: _

Bands

CEMENT,BRICK,
BLOCKAND

FOUNDATIONS
, Large JobsInd III repairs. Ex-

perlenced, Licensed & In-
, . sured, Work mysell. Fast & el-
• IIclent. Free estimates, 348-

OCM!8.or.532-1302.,
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DISMANTABLE cabin. Ex:
cellent for your vacant lot on
the lake or up North. 1
bedroom, bathroom, \lv·
mgroom. kitchen. Best oller.
(~~3~98-2092,-. _ . _

FAIRWAYTRAILSOF
BRIGHTON

021 Houses for Sale

HOWELL.Older home In town.
Restore to former lovely
residence or to limited
business use. 1950sq. It. Nice
wOOdwork, Interesllng win-
dows. $52,000R560.Call Nancy
Holliday. Preview Properties.
(517)54IH55O.
HAMBURG. 1.8 acres. zoned
light industrial, three bedroom
ranch with enclosed porch,
fmlshed basement, mground
pool, new well and furnace.
two car garage. Land contract
terms available. $70.000.Oren
Nelson Real Estate, (313/449-
4466. (313)449--«67.1-800-462·
0309.
HAMBURG. 8'h% interest,
four bedrooms, two baths,
finished rec room. 32x28
garage, wOOdand gas heat.
extremely well insulated.
S69,9OO. Oren Nelson Real
Estate, (313)449-4466,(313)449-
4467.1-800-462-0309.
MILFORD. Musl sacnflce.
three bedroom ranch WIth
wOOdburnerfireplace, $32.500,
lakeaccess. (313)887·9877.
NEW Hudson. 16.9acre-hOrse
farm. Modern three bedroom
1,500 sq.lt. brick ranch. Six
stall barn, fenced, one mile
Irom 1·96. 12 miles from GM
Proving Grounds. Assumable
8'h% mortgage or land con-
tract. $92.000. (3131437·2293.
Rent With option to buy. $700
month.
NORTHVILLE by ownEir.',m:
pressive Country Style House.
3 bedrooms. large livingroom.
l'k story, 1'k baths. 2
fireplaces, 2 car garage, full
basement. deck and breakfast
nook. (313)349-2407evenings
alter6 pm.
PINCKNEY. $7.000 price
reduction, new three
bedroom, two baths.
fireplace, private pond. low
down payment. $79.000.
(3131878-6474.
SOUTH LYON township
taxes. Areas nicest street, 3
year old, 3 bedrooms. large
lamlly room with flleplace.
1.700sq. ft. IivlOgspace. 2 car
attached garage, large deck.
By owner. $79,500. 11'h%
financing available. (313)437.'
7113.
WOLVERINE Village:-Must
sell. Adorable 2 bedroom
ranch. maintenance free ex·
tenor. 1'k car garage. lenced
yard, very welllOsulated. new
gas furnace, low utilities.
Pnvate beach. boat launch
and park. $39.000. Call
(313)624-5120.

022 Lakefront Houses
For Sale

BRIGHTON. WOOdland Lake
frontage. Two family house.
excellent location. $62.900.
R456. Call Janet Keough
Preview Properties. (5171546-
7550.
HOWELl. Lake Chemung
waterlront. Immediate oc-
cupancy. Two bedroom cot·
tage With appliances. $47.500
W501. Call Joyce Browne
Preview Properlles, (313)227·
2200.
MARION Township. QualiiY
Colonial on picturesque 10
acres with 3acre pnvate pond.
Four bedrooms, 3Ox4Ostall
horse barn with water and tack
room. $127,900.Really World
Vans.(313)227-3455.
PINCKNEY. Waterfront and
land contract together create
A Must See on your pnvate
tour of thiS 3 bedroom home
with fireplace. $64,900.Really
WorldVans, (3131227-3455.

024 Condominiums
For Sale

Brick. Block. Cement

TRENCHING,4 inch through
12 inch 100tlOgs.Block work
and electrical lines dug. Call
(517)546-2117or (5171223-9616.

Building & Remodeling

A bUild109 and remodeling
prolessional. Additions.
finished basemenls, wmdow
replacements and more.
Licensed. Free estimates.
(313)227-5340.
ADDlTIONS;- deckS;-new
homes, remodel. msurance
work. Licensed bUIlder. Free
esllmates. (517)546-0267.

\ -

It costs no more
... toget
first class workmanship
FIRST PLACE WINNER of
two National Awards.
HAMILTON has beer,
satisfying customers
for over 20 years.
You deal directly with the
owner. All work guaran-
teed and competitively
priced.
• FREE ESTIMATES
• Designs
• Additions • Kitchens
• Porch • Enclosures.

etc.

HAMILTON
Custom

Remodeling
Call 559-5590... 24 Hours

WEBBERVILLE. 14x65 with
7x21 ex pando. enclosed
porch. 1'k baths, major ap-
pliances, 2 car garage on lot.can be seen at Hamlin Park
Lot '326. $12.000.
WEBBERVILLE 12 x 60
Schultz. 2 bedroom. $4,500.

HAMBURGHills. 1980,14x 70( ~5~17)~223-8=~1:..:5~1.,-_
Centurian. 2 bedrooms. 1 027 Acreage. Farms
bath, shed. deck. many ex· For Sale
!ras. $16.500.(3131231·2168. ===-:-::--=-_-,..,_-,-
HAMBURG. 1979 Arlington, DEERFIELD Township. 60
14 x 70, sharp, 2 bedrooms, acres. 2 homes. large barn.
extras. $15,000.(3131231·1388. outbuildings, stream. some
HIGHLAND Greens. 1978 cattle. Drastically reduced.
Liberly, 14x64 loot. 2 Rose Realty. (313)227-5613or
bedrooms, front dining and ~(37'3~)22~7"'~296~.__ ---,-o_"

kitchen. appliances, shed. HARTLAND area. 10 acre
$9,900. terms avaitable. horse farm. quality barn. elec-
(313)887-6200. trlc service, 4 inch well. sep-
HIGHLAND Greens. 1973 lic. fenCed.Excellent location,
Champion 14 x 65. Excellent U5-23 and Clyde Road. exit
condition. $7.700or besl offer. west. Bargain. must sell.
(313)887.7255. $35,9O'l. Call Frank. (313)437·

HOWELL, Chateau EstateS. ~~BLE::jNDOOR ARENA~
1973.3 bedrooms, 1'k bath,
family secllon. 18,495or best one bedroom apartment lor
offer. Inquire at: 27 W. lease or lease With opllon to
LeGrand. buy. Montr.-to-month lease,
- $1,000 monlh. One month's
HOWELL. Two bedroom rent plus secunty. (313)522·
Marlette. vacant. $6,900.Crest 5150NOLING REAL ESTATE.
Services.(517)548-3260. (313)437.2056.
HOWELl. 14x70.two year old, ==---"
2 bedroom, huge living room 029 Lake Property
and kitchen. $1500. down. ~ For Sale
Land Contract on balance. ----------
(517)546-7241.

024 CondomInIums
For Sale

BRIGHTON. Two bedroom
condo, children allowed,
$36.900. Call after 5 pm,
~313)231-3055.

025 Mobile Home.
For Sale

BRIGHTON. 2 Bedroom
Marlelle. on large. private lot.
$4,000. (313)227·3025 after
4:30 p.m.
BRIGHTON.Nice 3 bedroom,
quick occupancy. $7.500.
Crest Services. (51n548-3260.
BRIGHTON.Large 14 x 75lwo
bedroom, 1'h bath. New
carpet, Immediate occupancy.
$14.900. Crest Services •
(517)548-3260.
BRIGHTON. $5000DOWN. 10
YEAR LAND CONTRACT. 2
BEDROOM,2 BATH MOBILE
PLUS garage wllh elflciency
apartments. Many extras.
$41.800R581.Call Ten Kniss.
Preview Properties, (313)227·
2200.
1972,12x60,TIie<troomtraiier
(Cedar River Parkl. expando
on living room. shed. 16.800.
Call (517)223-9055after 4 p.m.
FOWLERVILLE. 1974 14x70
mobile hone. newly remodel-
ed, 2 large bedrooms. 2 full
baths and partly furnished.
$2,000 down and take over
payments. (517)521"'740.
GENOA Township. Mobile
home on dead end streel.land
contract terms. 2 bedrooms.
fenced in area. Great for
starter. $24.892. Really World
Vans,(313)~7-3455.

A NEW DELUXE HOME

511,900
15 year finanCing features
large bay window & garden
tub bath. Completely furnish-
ed, delivered, sel up. steps,
skilling & tie downs.

Wonderland
MOBILEHOMESALESINC.

45475Mochlgan Ave alBellevIlle Ad

397-2330

HOWELL.S6000 down. 10year
land contract, negotiable
payments. 11% interest for 3
bedroom, 2 bath mobile home.
Family room with wood
burner. 3 car garage, large lot.
$39,900.R591.Call Teri Kmss.
Preview Properties. (3131227·
2200.
Howell. 12x55Marlelle. gOOd
condition. good location. low
lot rent. (517)548-5083.

Building & Remodeling

AAA Construction. General
contractor. We do any type 0'
construction. new or remodel.
residential or commercial.
'rom start to ftnish. no need to
call anyone else. No job too
big, non too small. Licensed.
(517)546-6710. (517)548-4387.
Additions, basemenl remodel,
bath, decks, dormers, elec·
tncal, garages. gUllers, in·
surance repairs, kitchens,
plumbing, pole barns, roof109,
si~.!!g, wlOdowreplacement~,

. BURNS AND SONS
QUALITYBUILDER

LICENSEDANDINSURED
For Iree estimates on your ad-
dition. dormer. new home.
garage, rool or siding, call:

(313)426-3396

BUILDING/REMODELINli
Call F. J. Pinehollow (313)348-
2514.Residential homes. addl'
tlons and bonus rooms. Quail·
ty Work at Fair Prices.

KITCHEN rem.Ode'li·ng:
cabinets and countertops.
Relerences. Tom Nelson.
(313)632·5135.

L. B. CONSTRUCTION
LICENSEDBUILDER

Kitchens, Balhrooms, Base-
ment remodeling. Free
estimates. (313)666-3121.
QUALITYbUilding lithe

r lowest prices. Additions,
garages. repairs, roofing.
sldmg, cement and block
work, (313)437-1928.
THEnew supplier In town. P 3.
P Construction. 1183S. Old
U5-23. Brlgh'on. Complete
line 0' power tools and ac-
cessories, tool repair, particle
board, laminates, adhesives
and cabinet hardware.Call we
handle more. (313)229-7683,

Bulldozing

as Mobile HOIMI
For5ale

HIGHLAND 1978 14 x 70.
GOOd condition with 12 x 9
enclosed porch. 3 bedrooms.
2 baths, all major appliances
for $10,500. (313)887·3868.
(517)548-3018.
MILFORD. Our last 1984
mobile a 14 x 60Skyline (Jay)
must be sold fast. The price
has been reduced to $10,995.
(313)68So1959.
NOVI.Give me $3,500and take
over payments. 1979Fairmont
Friendship 14x70. Includes
barn. Must sell. (3131349-6389.
NOVI. Handyman Special.
$7000. 1972 Riviera mobile
home. 12 x 60with 7 x 12ex·
pando. 10 x 9 shed. 7 x 9
deck. Old Dulch Farms.
(313)349-6718.
HOVI. Old Dutch Farms:12x64
RidgewOOd, 1974. excellent
condition, cenlral air, Children
and some pets, $9500.
~.!~348-7239. _

NEW PARK
FAWNLAKEESTATES

25ModelsOpen
11amt05pm

831 Pontiac Trail near
Maple,(313)624-0709

1972 Regent. 2'bedrooms.
deck, shed. central air. all ap-
pliances. $10.500.Kensington
Place.(3131437-3024.
SoUTH LYON. 12x55 Cham·
pion, 2 bedroom. re-insulated,
deck and shed, $4.200.
(3131437·9586.
SOUTH LYON. Adult sectlon~
12x50Champion, appliances.
drapes. porch. $4,950.
December's rent free.
(313)437·5187.(313)437·2805.
WIXOM. 1981Skyline. 14x70.
$19.500.(313)887·2757evenings
andweekends.

LAKE Chemung. JIll brick
custom-built 4 bedrO<lmhome
on the water. Crest Services.

• (517)548-3260.

Small ads get
attention too.

Bulldozing

BAGGETT'
EXCAVATING

Septic systems. base-
ments, bulldozing,
gravel. driveway cul-
verts, parking lots and
sewers.

NORTHVILLE
349-0116

Carpentry
i>.A"-:-A"'Co-n-s-tr-uc-tion.Alltypeso;
remodelor repa". newand old
homes.(51n546-6710.
COMPLETE HOME MODER·
NIZATION. AdditIons, decks.
gullers repair, window
replacements. Jim (313)348-
2562.
CARPENTERInterested Inde>-
109 the work that you need
done. Remodeling and repair.
CallWaller0110 (313)437·7250.
CARPENTRY. Olllces arid
Ilnishl!d basements. Free
estimates. 28 years. (313)478-
9597.

* BRAD CARTER*
CARPENTER

Specializingin

BASEMENT
REC ROOMSt* 352-0345 *

HANDYMAN, Clrpentry,
drywall. electrical. wood
decks, 'roe estlates. Oon.
(3131632-5528or (3131478-1683.
HOMEImprovement,alllypes0' carpentry work. Custom
remodeling. countertops,
cabinets. drywall. Call Gary.
(313)437·9453.
QUALITY carpentry and
remodeling, Licensed. Free
estimates. Reasonableprlc:es.
(5m548-0267.: _

Clrpet Cleaning

PROFESSIONALcarpet, 'ur·
nlture. wall cleaning. Fire and
smOke,water damage. 2 step
cleaning. Servic:eMaster 0'
Howell. (5m546-4580.

Carpet ServIce

BRIGHTON. Bullder's model
home. 4 bedrooms. 2 baths,
full basement, 2 car attached
garage. Opllon 10 buy
available. security depoSit.
references required. S650 per

Call for 'ree Pictorial month.(313)229-2080.
brochures of homes and lots .
'llvallable on Livingston Coun. BRIGHTON. Three bedroom
ties' largest private all sports lakelront home. w~lk-out
lake lower level. appliances mclud·

• SylviaL. Cole ed. Immediate occupancy. No
RealEstateBroker pets.$600. (313)229-4775.

(313)629-4161 BRIGHTON, six miles west.
south 0' Howell. New home
for rent. Will consider option
to buy. $495per monlh, one
month security deposit.
(517)546-9791or (313)229-8007.
BRIGHTON. six miles west.
soulh of Howell. Three
bedroom colonial. 1'h baths.
lireplace. two car garage,
basement. $545 per month.
(517)546-9791or (313)229-8007.
FOWLERVILLE. Farm house
for rent. Immediale occupan-
cy. Please call (5171223-9702
for details.

m Lake property
ForSal.

LAKESHANNON

Lol '148• Exceptional Lake 101
with 98feet 0' sandy beach on
large picturesque Cove.
Secluded. gradual hillside
property featuring mature
pines. Asking $69,900.Land
Contractterms.

030 Northern Property
ForSlle

031 Vlcant Property
ForSlI.

BRIGHTON Township.
Residential building site.
natural gas, $5,900 (313)632·
5580.
HOWELL, Hughes Road. 3
wOOded acres, easy terms.
Cr6stServices.(517)548-3260.
MISSOURI.80Ozark Mountain
acres. Well. electric, phone
semi·built Geodesic earth
home. out-buildings. Sell or
trade for Michigan property.
(313)229-6105.

033 Industrial.
Commerclll
FarSal.

BRIGHTON. 4800 sq.lt.. live
plus acres, overhead doors.
hoist. U5-23 x·way frontage,
near 1-96 x-way.Land contract,
zero down, lease. terms.
(313)227·1092.(313)227·9101.
BY. owner. commercial
building. 2.400sq. ft.. north 01
Howell. Completely remodel·
ed. excellent parking and ac-
cess to five doors. Oil heat,
well insulated, ollice area
400sq. It.Recently surveyed.
Call(5171223-7278.
BRIGHTON. Office complex.
4600 sq: It. prime location,
long term land contract
available.(3131227-3188.
SOUTH LYON. Ideal lor
Plumber. Electrician etc. 2400
sq. ft. shop. with overhead
door and slore fronts. Block
construction. land contract
terms. $95,000. Realty World
Vans.(313)227-3455. •

035 Income Property
ForSlle

061 Houses For Rent

HOWELL. Executive coloniaC
.4 bedroom. full basement, 2
car garage, fireplace. 20
acres. adjacent, Howell 1·98.
January 1sl. (313)259-6722
days. (313)668-7872or (313)761·
~1..59evenings. •__
HOWELL. 3 Bedroom. large
kitchen, large lot for garden-
ing. $175. monthly. (313)553-
9841alter 5:30 p.m.
HOWELL.Nice one bedroom
house. Immediate occupancy.
$325. pre'er older person.
(517)548-3260.
HOWELL/Hartland area. 3
Bedroom. 1'h bath. $400.No
pets. (517)548-3523.
HOWELL.3 bedroom house in
country. S350 a month plus
$400 security deposit. (517154&-
2498.
HOWELL. Lovely 4 bedroom,
In town. Garage and base-
ment. Available immediately.
$550 a month. Call Margaret
Funk. The Livingston Group.
(3131227...600.
MILFORD small 3 bedroom
house, no pets. S350 per
month. DepOSit reqUired.
(313l68S-7869.
NORTHVILLE. Cozy 2
bedroom redecorated, no
pets. depoSit, $375. (313)348-
0810.
NOVI. Two bedroom with
basement. large yard.

BRIGHTON. prime Grand re'erences requlled. $450
RIVer corner. Hall acre with month. Call after 5 pm.
leased building. Several fman· (3131348-7552.
cing options. Possible trade. PINCI\N":';;;;'E::':Y-.-""'N-ew three
Cresl Services.(517)548-3260. bedroom home. carpet.
HOWELL. four UOll income~ fireplace, two baths, pnvate
good condition. double lot, pond.$600. (313)878-6474.
coachousegarage. idealloca-
tion, possible long term con- PINCKNEY. beautllul 4
tract. $62,900.Dee Cole, liv. bedroom country home on 3
ingston Group Realtors, acres. $400 a month plus
(517)546-3482al1ernoons or security deposit. Call alter
eveningsbefore 9 p.m•• 5 pm. (517)784-5290or Daytime

(313)995-0244.
037 Real EstateWlnted PINCKNEY.' Lowertwo

. ' . bedroom flat, large yard.
A Bargam. Cash for eXlstmg Security and references re-
Land Contracts or Mortgag~s. quired. Call 9 am to 5 pm,
Highest Dollars - Lowest dls- ~ (313)878-3133.
~~~~t. Perry Really. (313)478- SOUTH.LYON:4 bedrooms. 3

acres, Immediate occupancy.
25.to 100 acre farm .between S6OOamonth.(313)437.9118.
Bnghton and Williamston, ----- -- --
must have some Grand River
Road Irontage. Have cash.
(313)229-6480.
WE BUY HOMES. You must
ask lor Nick Natoli at the Llv,
!'!l!ston Group,(3131227...~-'_

039 Cemetery Lots
For Sale

064 Apartments
For Rent

BRIGHTONCove Apartments
now accepting reservahons
lor one and two bedroom
apartments 'rom $280.Office
hours: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Phone
(313)229-8277.

ChlmnilJ Cleaning &
Repair

WHITEWOLF
CHIMNEYSWEEPS

Quality flleplace. wOOdstone.
Insert, and oil burner clean·
Ing.

(3131437-4865

Cllsses

Clean Up & Hauling

JUNK removal. light hauling.
Reasonable rates. (313)349-
8205.- --------- .

Clock Repair

Delivery Service

Doors & Service

Drywall-=----DRYWALLand palntlng:-iap:.
ing, hanging. texturing. No job
to big or small. 19 years ex·
perience. Free estimates.
(313)624-9379.
DRYWALL,hang ,inIS-hedarid
textured. Call Frank (517)546-
5389 or Jim (511)546-3634.
LIVINGSTON Plasieringl-
Texture Company. Repalls,
remodetlng. customIzing, pro-
'esslonal quality. (3131227·
7325.
M. B. Drywall. Quallii woiii:
Free estimates. Reasonable
rates. (3131632-5699.

Electrical

ELECTRICALSERVICES
Licensed - dependable. All
types 0' work, home or
business. 24 hour emergency
servtce, Iree estimates. Mike,
(313)887-2921.

ELECTRICALservice, dayor
night, Residential, commer·
clal, Industrial. Crampton
Electric. Days. (511)223-9891.
Evenings.(517)223-7t98.
ELECTRICIAN. licensed,
Resldenllal and commercial,
Free estimates. Reasonable
rates. (313)227·1550.(313)437-
1913.

PONYRAILAPARTMENTS
In South Lyon on Pontiac Trail

between 10 & 11 Mile Rds.
CABLE TV AVAILABLE

Rent from $300 per month
HEAT INCLUDED

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom units available with
central air, carpeting, all electric kitchen.
clubhouse and pool.

437·3303

064 Apartments
For Rent

BRIGHTON
LEXINGTON MANOR

1BEDROOMFROM$275
2BEDROOMFROM$345

Includes heal, pool and
carpeting.Senior discounts.

229-7881

BRiGHTON.1 bedroom apart·
ment, $260 per month piUS
uldihes. Securily required.
Mature people preferred.
~~~~)229-8201::... _

GRAND PLAZA
APARTMENTS

IN HOWELL
Rentals from $313. In-
cludes heat. water. carpet,
drapes. range,
refrigerator. garbage
disposal. clubhouse. and
pool. No pets. Opened 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. Closed
Tuesday.

(517)548-7773

FOWLERVILLE. Rolling
MeadowsApartments now ac-
cepting applications for 1
bedroom apartments, family
sechon only. Rent starts at
$217.(5171223-3883.
FOWLERVILLE.Large modern
2 bedroom units. Under new
ownership and management.
BeautifUlly renovated with
carpeting. appliances and
pahO or balcony. $275 per
month. Metropolitan Manage-
ment(313)533-7274.
FOWLERVILLE. Large 2
bedroom apartment. 'ully
carpeled, all appliances. Rent
$255 plus $255 security
d~sit. (517~7229. __

Manyhomes 10see
NEWand USED

PRICEDFROM$59,000

All have three or lour
bedrooms, 2 car attached
garage, full basement. Our
NEWhomes heat lor less than
$130 annually. Ask us how.
Reliant Really/Granada
Homes.(3131229-2080.

HOWELL. 2 bedroom home,
attached garage, large back
yard. pleanty of shade, close
to shoppmg and schools.
$37,900.Alter 6 pm (5171546-
8737.
HARTLAND 3 bedroom, 1'h
baths, 2 car garage.
assumable 7'h% mortgage or
land contract. $72,900.Phone
(313)632.{j~,--_ .

HARTLAND.M·59.U5-23.Four
bedrooms. 2'h baths. farm
style. large country lot, im·
mediate occupancy. Reduced
to 189,900.
COMMERCETownshIp, Lake
Sherwood access. 10:lR%
assumable mortgage. Two
story. lour bedrooms. 2'h
baths, full basement. Newly
decorated. immediate oc-
cupancy. Reducedto $109.900.
Adler Homes Inc. (313)632·
6222.

HOWELL. Secluded mce 2
bedroom with fireplace and
wOOdburner. large garage.
Super VA assupt,on. $43,500.
Really World Vans, (313)227-
3455.

1279S. Old US-23, Brighton
(313) 227-7323

BULLDOZING, grading,
backhoe work, trUCking and
drain lIelds. Young Building &
Excavating Enterprises.
(3t3)878-6342,(313)87U067.
DRIVEWAY Repair. Bulldoz·
lng, septic 'Ields, sand. gravel
and stone. Call T. T. & G. Ex-
cavallng (517)546-3148.

Catering

DESERTROSE
CAFE

Custom Catering
Forhome or business

Novi
(313)348-2233

Ceramic Tile

All ceramic IIle expertly done.
new and repair. Licensed.
(313)227·7754.(3131474-0008.
BOB'S CERAMIC TILE Wiii
remodel bath or kitchen com-
plete. Will repair or replace
tile. Free estimates. Call
(313)229-2529.
CERAMICTile installed. Fie;;
estimate.(3131878-3862.

Chlmn~ Cleaning &
Repair

A c"-:I-ea-n-c":'h';"im-n"eyIs a saTeOi1e:
For' a prolesslonal job call
Stan's Chimney Cleaning.
(313)887·2909.licensed. fully
~sured:... _

CHIMNEY5-FIREPLACES
Building and repair, insurance
work. also cleanIng and In-
spection. State licensed. in·
sured. Northville Construc-
tion Free estimates. (313)348-
1036,

HOUSEof CommonsChimney
Sweep Company. All
chimneys and wOOd stoves
thoroughly cleaned, For the
cleanest job. call (313)348-'
8798.
THE Mad Hatter. Fireplaces,
wOOd stoves. repairs, ac-
cessories. Cleanliness
=~nteed. Insured. (5m54&-

OlDE ENGLAND
CHIMNEY l
SWEEP
SERVICE

Pro'esaional Sweeping
IIlnce1979

Charter Member-MI.
Chimney Sweep Guild

(313)231-1189
EngIne Repair

OM Aplrtments
For Rent

FOWLERVILLE. Nice two
bedroom apartment 'or rent: '
(5171223-7203be'ore 9 pm.
GREGORY2 bedroom apart·
ment. S350 Includes all utilltes.
(313)498-2203.

HOWELL
PINETREE

APARTMENTS
Large 1 • 2 bedrooms, from
$295. includes heal. ap-
pliances, security doors, pool
and club house. No pets. We
acceptSection 8.

(517)546-7660

HOWELL/Hartland area:Eiii:
ciency for 1 person. $165.plus
heat.(5m548-3523.
HOWELL. 1 bedroom. large
hVIOgarea. kitchen, dinette;
appliances. heat inclUded.
Lease and security depoSIt.
$310. Call (313)349-5798alter
4 p.m.
NEW Hudson. Scenic wOOded
setting, large 2 bedroom,
carpeted with appliances,
patio. heated. Available_
January 1. $410 a month;
~~l3)34lHl696. •

HARTLAND. 12.000' towards
closing cost, execullve all
bnck ranch, 4 bedrooms.
$109,900.Call Judy Ammon.
The LiVingston Group.
(3131227-4600or (313)2~7523.
(l:)~1 _

HARTLAND
PRICETO SELL

Excellentcondition 3bedroom
malOtenanceIree home. For·
mal dming room. 2baths,
basement. garage and many
extras. Pnvate locallon. close
to M·59and U5-23. Immediate
possession. Assumable at
9%. By owner. $74,900.
(517)54lHl525.

THE GLENS
Live 10 lovely wooded area near.
downtown Bflghlon Easy at·
cess 1096 and 23 Elhc,ency I
& 2 bedroom units wllh
spacIous rooms. private
balconIes fully carpeted. ap·
pllances. pool

STARTING ATS320
PER MONTH

229·2727

L-
~rACI()U~: 1B[)RM -lI3b Sq. Fl.

2 B[)RM.-I0l~ or '07" 'iq H
1B[)RM.-12Hh ~q. H.

• Abundanl Siorage .ondCloset Space
• I'rivate I'nlrance
• Clubhouse and I-ireside Loungl'
• Heat tncluded

Relax.
You're home

~
:t1t.Norlh\lllr

HOW~COmpl'eteiy
remodeled, mce starter or
rellrement home. QUietcoun-
try setllng wllh mature trees.
$45,900 B203. Call Michael
Scholtz. Preview PropertIes,
(3131227·2200.
HARTLAND. Sharp three
bedroom ranch. oak lloors,
gOOdstorage, full basement
WIth land contract pOSSible.
Two car garage. mce SUbdiVI-
Sion. $60,0000400. Call Bob
Dingler. Preview Properties,
(3131227-2200.
HOWELL.Super terms. $5000
down on land contract. Oldet'
home 10 town. Garage IS
mechanics dream. $49.90\1
R524.Call Ten Kmss Preview
Properties,(313)227·2200.
HOWELl. Must sell -Situation.
Three bedroom older home.
110\1sq. It. HardwOOdlloors.
garage, fenced backyard.
Land Contract pOSSible.
$37,900. R566. Call Bob
Johnson. PreVIewProperties,
(517)546-7550.

()p,on,l.uh '},I m :;1' 111.

"I ,",UI1I:! ;1''''
349~8410
Hobbow...- ... D1

Excavating

HAULING01sand, gravel. top-
soil. Backhoe work. Septic
Systems. Reasonable rates.
(517)546-~2ODennisVesper:....

Fencing

Floor Service
. ._.,- --"-----
Furniture Refinishing

WARD'S WOOd. Specializing
in furmture and antique restor.
109, all done by hand, Iree
eShmales.:.(313143!...674.

Handyman

EXPERIENCED handyman.
Homerepairs, plumbing, elec.
tncal, custom remodeling.
Free estimates. satls'action
guaranleed. Call Dick.
(3131227·2889or Ron (313)227-
2859.
HAN DYMAN-:-Carpenlfy,
drywall. electrical, wood
decks, 'free estiates. Oon.
(313)632-5528or (3131478-1863.
H A N DYtiAtr:-home
maintenance. furniture
restoration. No lob to small.
(313)632-5164.
HAN'OYMAN~ PaiiilTno.
drywall, carpentry. paneling
and home repairs. Free
estimates. Call Loren.
(3131349-2246.11(10 answer, call
belore 8 a.m. or after
530 p.m.
- ---------

HellthCare
- ---------

Heating & Cooling

NORTHVILLERURIG.
HEAnNG& COOUNG

SpecialiZing It
011Burner Service

• Boilers·
Central Air Condo
Sales & Service
Carrier Dealer

NORTHVILLE
349·0880

INGRATIA&SON
CONSTRUCTION

Brick Block Cement reasonable and reliable con·
•• • crete, brick. block and 101

ALL types.'ireplaces • gradIRg.15years expenence.
chimneys, basements. Ex: Commercial, Indusillal,
perlenced mason lowest resldenllal. Free estlmales.
rates.(511)548-3353.' CallRICO:
BRICK, Block~cement -Work (511)546-5616
an.4Footings. Also carpenter --.-
wolleand excavating. 30 Years
Experience, Young BUlldIRg
and Excavating. (3131878-6067
or (313)878-6342.
BRICK,block Ind slone work.
Chimney repair. GOOdWOIk,
Iree estimates. (511)548-04021.

SIEDE • SOl STEEL
& BUILDERS SUPPLY

A Complet. Builders Supply Yard

STEEL BEAMS HtNGES
COLUMNS 'OIST ANCLE
HEADER PlATES NAILS
BASEMENT SASH LOCK SETS
CULVERTS PlPE&SUPPUES
ANGLE IRONS FlNlSH HARDWARE
RE ROD SKYLIGHTS
WIRE MESH AND MORE

Brick. Block, Cement

CUSTOM FIREPLACES
Bnck, block. ceramic IIle.
Repalls. Quality work. Call
Wayne,

(313)348-6875
CEMENT. masonary, quilily
work. Reasonable pnces.
Free estimates. Licensed.
(517154lHl267.
HENRY Stamper. and-SOns
Cement and mason conlrac·
tors. Cement work. block
work, block basements, loun-
datlons. 35 years expenence.
Call(5171546-2972~... , _ _

C&FCEMENT
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT WORK
BASEMENT.
GARAGES,

DRIVES. WALKS.
ETC.

RESIDENTIAL
& COMMERCIAL
30 years experience

(313) 348-2710

"

Home Maintenance

HOUSE cleaning, excellent
references. Call (517)546-4749.'
LETDaisy Dusters expertly do
your house work, home or of· .
lice. inside or out, Fall lea'
clean up. 15years experience.
Your satisfaction our'
Business. For Free Estimate'
call (517)548-4429.

Insulation

.

Helpasmuchas you.can.
Americ.U1
RedCros.'l

+
Thl$personthought...

coulddriveal well ahar I'ew drlnb as belot•• H. wal
deadwrong.Don'tmate th.

I.m. millat ••
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064 Apartments

For Rent

•

•

•

•

•

•

• •
072 Moblle Home Sites

..; For Rent...-:1.- - --
FQ.WLERVILLE. Choice lot
available. Cedar River Park.
(5171223-8500.
HOWELC cholCiliOts
available. Oak Crest Mobile
'!'.'1~g~(517)546-3075. _

•

072 Moblle Home Sites
For Rent

COACHMAHSCOVE
A beautiful mobile home COIIlIIlUIlI-
ly rtg/Il on ilia Portage like. ec.
crete Itreete lllltulll gas. regullr
& double wIdea. 3 miles N. ofl-t4.
15 minutes W. of Ann Atbor. 1125
permonlh.

517.. 2938

BRIGHTON. 240 sq. It.
available with prime Grand
River sideage. Very
~~a~onable. (331~7:318! __

BRIGHTON - DOWNTOWN
Professional ofhce ·space.
four suites. 163 to 1.036 sq.lt.
available. S9 per sq.lt. In-
cludes heat. electric. and air.
Ask for Whitney or Diana.
(3131229-2913or (313)227-3511.

BRIGHTON. "-285 sq~lt.
Available immediately.
(313)229-5550.
BRIGHTON. Pnme -location.
955 sq. II. allracllve ofhce
center. Immediate Occupan-
cy.(3131229-8!iOQ=- _

080 Office Space
For Rent

BRIGHTON. Beaulifully
manicured office lIpace on
Grand River. between 400 and
1600 sq.lI. available for un-
mediate occupancy. Call Phil.
(3131229-2190.
BRIGHTON. 1.250 to 6)00 sQ:
feel on Grand River 1/4 mile
west of Brighton Mall. fllst
class modern building. Call
Century 21 Brighton Towne
Co.!!'~~. (3131229:~3. __
BRIGHTON. 2.700 square feet
available. all or part. new con-
temporary ofhce bUilding.
Hacker and Grand River. Ideal
lor the prolesslonal. (313)227-
2440.
BRIGHTON~Grand Rlver,-pav:
ed parkang. S125 per month.
ulillties included. (3131229-
6618.9-5 Monday thru Fnday.
HOWEL-L-. -Medical office
space for lease With option to
purchase. across from
hospital. Call after 2 pm.
(517!¥~95, ,

NORTHVILLE

Modern Professional BUilding.
Medical. Dental. Busaness or
executives space for lease.
Minutes from 1-275. Call
(313)349-3980.

SOUTH LYON. Office SUite
for rent. Central Business
Q1stn~ (~13)437.Q86. _

082 Vacation Rentals

BOYNE.'""'SChuss-area-:- Ski
chalet. completely furnished.
fireplace. sleeps 14.
December 21 to 29 available.
Week-end rates. S175.
(313)349-3129.
DAYTONA/DISNEv-:- Furnish-
ed 2 bedroom. 2 bath condo.
reasonable rates. week or
month. (3131478-3692.
PUNTA GORDA,Flonda.-For
Rent or sale by owner. Condo
on Mile Wide Peace River.
Sleeps SIX. completely fur-
nished. dishwasher. tv. etc.
One or two weeks in February.
(~~31231-~023. _

084 Land For Rent

088 Storage Space
For Rent

WINTER----car- storage:--Nor-
thvllie area. S15. monthly.
~1~34~,- _

089 Wanted To Rent

BRIGHTON. QUiet apartment
or small house in city or sur-
rounding countryside for pro-
feSSional working woman and
child. Non-smoker. Call late
evenings. (313)437-6697.
GROWING family oi4"need a3
to 4 bedroom farm house/-
house in Pinckney area. S350
to S400 area. Excellent
references. Call (313)878-5768.
MILFORD. Retired Luthem
teacher wants to rent small
house or income in city. Write:
Violet Slinnen. 19203 Asbury.
Detroit. 1.1148235.
PROFESSIONAL couple With 2
children seeks house to rent
In Northville area. (313)349-
8087aller 7p.m.
WANTED to reniwith ophonlO
buy. 3 bedroom. first lloor
apartment or condo with
wooden lloors. Quiet. middle
aged couple. (313)532-5881.
(313)968-4400.

Small ads get
attention too.

101 Antiques

ANTIQUE -Oak. walnut -and
pine furniture and collec-
tibles. Open every Saturday
and Sunday. 1-5 pm. other call
ahead. Chair Lady Antiques.
2100 Chase Lake Road.
Howell, (~17)546-894}.

A COUNTRY CHRISTMAS
ANTIQUES MARKET

Dav,sburg. December 16. Spr-
ingfield - Oaks Center. US-23
to 1.1·59 to Ormond Road.
North to Davisburg Road. east
10 AndersonVille Road. south
112 mile. Hours: 10 - 5. Free ad·
mission and parking.

GIANT
FLEA MARKET

AfttJQUeS 8af~ns FUfnlfuf~
l500ealefs

fu 6PM IOPM SI' Svn 10AM-6PU
'141 E MK;HtGAN A f PARK

DOWNtOWN YPSIlANTI
DealefsWanted

WUk~,s 911161'6
WHk.nds 4' 5MO

102 Auctions

CARA E. LAVIGNE
AUCTIONEER

6345Dean Road
Howell. MI. 48843

(517)548-1274
(517)548-1278

For Seiling Acllon.
Choose to Auction

-----_._- ---

JERRY DUNCAN'S
Auctioneering

Service
Farm. Estate, Household.
Antique. Mlcellaneous.

437-9175 or 437-9104

THE Novi Police Department
Will conduct a publiC sale 01
the follOWing abandoned vehi-
cle at Rich's Service center.
43151 Grand River. Novi.
Michigan on Thursday.
December 20. 1984 at
10.00 a.m. 1982 Oldsmobile 2
door lG3AB37ROCW356213.
ALL SALES FINAL. CASH ON-
LY.-------------
103 Garage&.
Rummage Sales

ALL GARAGE &RUMMAGE
SALE ADS PLACED IN
THIS COLUMN MUST
START WITH THE CITY

WHERE THE SALE IS TO
BE HELD. THE AD MUST

BE PRE·PAID AT ONE
OF OUR OFFICES OR

PLACED ON A MASTER
CHARGE OR VISA CARD.

103 Garage &.
Rummage Sa'es

BRIGHTON. Toy sale. lust In
time for Chnstmas. All In good
condillon. 11784 Burgoyne
Dnve. Saturday only. 9 a m. to
5 P,rIl.

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS!
ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN

YOU PLACE YOUR
GARAGE SALE AD IN
THE GREEN SHEET

(You must pick up your kit at
your local newspaper ofhce
dUllng normal bUSiness
hours.)

FOWLERViue:-Large -plants.
antiques. furniture. water
pump. lenl, Old books.
clothes. etc. Starts 12·12-84
Irom 11-5 until gone. 5560Stow
Road
HOWECCBarn- sale-:
household. toys and
Chllstmas gilts galore.
Something for everybody'.
open every Fnday. saturday
and Sunday 9 a.m. 2855 E.
Coon Lake Road between
Chilson and Pinckney Roads.
HOWELL. Household-disper-
sal sale. 3241 N. Burkhart
Road (north of Grand River)
December 14 through
December 16. New Items dai-
ly. Cash only.
HOWELC- MOVing s31e:-815
Isbell. December 14 and 15.
9 a m. to 6 p.m Waterbed.
~~er. drY!lr.-,a'p~.~ouch,-_

FARM AUCTION

103 Garage&.
Rummage Sales

• • Wednesday. December 12. 1984-S0UTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE·NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORD TIMES-SoB

104 Household Goods' ••• '

MANY antiques. Due to
sickness must sell. (313)437·
6843.
REMEMBER GrandaO's AttiC
when doing your Christmas
shopping. II you call for an ap-
pOintment the outSide
building Will be heated.
Located 1 mile west of Zeeb.
VI mile north 011 North Ter-
ritorial. 7475 Donovan. Dexter.
(313)426-5222.
54" Round-Oak-TableWlth
Spiral legs. S350. Tin Bathtub
With Oak Rim and Seat. S700.
Upright Plano. $150. (313~9-
6786.
STOCK-Exchange-Antlque
shop. 1156Hacker Road. Open
dally 12 am 10 9 pm till
Christmas. Oak beds. tables.
general line of antiques.
(313)227-7912.
SET - olSlx oak - rehriished
chairs. S330. Rockwell's
Rediscovered Women. com·
plete series 0112 plates. S260
(313)229-2325.
TAKE a Chnstmas' waliiback
In lime. Vlsil the halls of the
old Livingston Hotel. Now
restored to the Adam's AntI-
que Mallin W. D. Adam·s. Lots
of antiques to fall you stOCk-
Ings. Glass pnmltlves. fur-
Mure and collecllbles. W. D.
ADAM'S ANTIQUES MALL.
DOWNTOWN HOWELL.
(517)546-5360. Open 7 days a
week.
THE BACK DOORE:-rnN.
Grand Fowlerville.
~f?dnesday-Sunday. 10-5 pm.
WOODEN INDIAN ANTIQUES.
Country furniture and related
Items. Open Saturday and
Sunday lp.m. to 5p.m. Other
times call (517)546-0062. 3787
By!o!! Road. Howel,,- _

102 Auctions

A'TTENTION:Sunday.
December 16. 3 pm to 6 pm.
auction of new merchandise
and collectibles at the Local 36
UAW Hall. 28700 Wixom Road.
Wixom. Michigan. across from
Fords. Open to the publiC.
Auclloner. Robbie Roberts.
Ilems vary from 2VI It. lIuores-
cent 1984 Bless You Boys
Tiger sign. 32 Inch Ben
Franklin fireplace With brass
tnm and many gilt giVing
ideas. Also Christmas bazaar.
11 am to 6 pm. same bUilding.
~e.!llo pubJ~c_. _

104 Household Goods

ASHLEY wood burning stove.
used one season. S300 firm.
Also Speed Queen heavy duty
dryer. works good. S50.
(517)223-8974belore noon.
ATIENTiON. bUying used fur-
niture. sporllng goods. tools.
and miscellaneous household
Items. (313)437-8469.
ARCHED Chrome Sway Lamp.
SI00. Mirrored furmture; 2
Module Plant Stands. Coffee
Table. behind the Couch
Stand. $30. S5O.S125. Contem-
porary COUCh. S125. Bnghton
(313)229-9435.Monday Ihrough
Thursday. 5-3'30 p.m.
AMANA freezer.Sl50-or best
(517)223-7315
BEAUTIFUC custom-made
solid oak dry smk and upper
wall cabmet. stereo Unit.
microwave stand. gun
cabmets and solid walnut end
tables and coffee lables. Ex-
cellent Christmas gills. Phone
(313)878-9626 for yours today.
Also will bill to your plans or
mane.
BEAUTIFUL- kmg waterbed
With 4 It. bookshell head-
board. was S75O.for S225. New
Queen waterbed. bookcase
headboard. S175. Old upright
plano. S75. Old recliner. S25.
Wicker hanging basket chair
and stand. $40. Brighton.
(313)229-9435.Monday through
Thursday 5p.m. to 8:30p.m.
BED. electnc. excellent condl-
lion. sacnflce. S15O. (3131437-
5312. _

16 Cubic foot upright freezer.
S15O. Call (313)227-3461 alter
4 pm.
CONN Organ. Double bed and
night stand. solid maple.
(3131437-8848.
CLEAN GE 30 inch eleclnc
range. avocado green. ex·
cellent condition. S100.
(313)685-2018.
CI'IRISTMAS SpeCials: HIS and
Her Bikes. like new. eqUIp-
ped. Barbie Doll House and
furniture. dolls mcluded.
Men's and Lady's large
snowmobile suits. gloves.
boots. helmets. Chlld's also.
Movlng~1~13)227-3264. _

• ... i'_

CHRISTMAS sale, all' new; . ,
HOWELL. Fnday. December Items. Toys and large;.
14. 9 a m. Christmas toys. miscellaneous. Very low.
electric organ. household prices. Now till Christmas.: ;
Items. ER78-14 lire nearly new. 9 am to 6 pm. 3668 Mill Roa!! •. '
small radiOS. some clothing. Hartland (across from
2975N. Burkhart Road. L!~a.ll1. (3131632-7542. -
NORTHVILLE. - Blue colonial CREAM colored girls bedroom
couch and chair. like new. set. 7 piece. very good condl-
$250. 12 pound lelt handed lion. (313)449-8685.
woman's bowling ball and 192O's Dining outfit. Includes
bag. S15 16 pound man's buffet With brass drop pulls.
bowling ball. bag and shoes rectangular table with three ,
sIze 8. S15. 12 pound woman's leaves and one chair wlth.can- •
bowling ball. bag. and shoes Ing. Wood IS fallly dark. S15O, I :

Slle 7. S15. Two golf bags. $15 Pmg pong table. S15. Wonde{ I

each Two metal school Horse. S10. Maple child's table •
desks. $5 each. CommerCial With two challs. S10. (3131227- I '

size table top hall dryer. $20. 2357. . __ :
Hammond organ - Model E- DINING room set. anllque •
100. ten years old. SI.ooo. cherry wood Shendan. Buffet.
(313)349-5241. chma cabinet. drum lable and
PINCKNEY. INDOORS. 2faml- 8 chairs. (313)437-l1925.
Iy movmg sale. Friday. satur- ELECTRIC baseboard heaters.
day. Sunday. 10 am to dark. 8 Fasco. New in boxes. 6 ft.
3025 W. SChaler. New Items. 1125 wall at 240 voll. 15Ol1wall I

furniture. clothes. Avon. toys - at 240 volt. S50 each. (3131229-
EVERYTHING MUST GO. 8618.
SOUTHLYon. EariyAmencan 85lnch EariYAmencan sofa. I

couch. 2 piece secllonal. sears Best. very good condi-
lounge chair. maple kitchen lion. S15O.(313)632-5485.
set. Wednesday thru Sunday. _ ---
5185011 Mlle. ESTATE SALE
~OUT~ t L~on ~~v~ntgh is;gle. Thursday. Fnday. saturday. 10 •

urn I u e. • _ 5 p.m. 39809 Village Woode. _
miscellaneous. Everything Nov!. Living room. dmlng .
must go. ~ecember 12 • 16 room. bedroom. furniture. etc.
9 a.m. to . (313)437-0635. 391 New con d III0 n ve r y
W Llbe!!y~ _ reasonable. Condo 'bulldlng

number 19 in the Lake Woode •
Estates west of Haggerty,.
north of Nine Mlle.

__ _ __ __ FRIGIDAIRE 30 incllrange. :
white. S75. Frigidaire'.
refrigerator With minI-freezer. '
white. Sl00. Both good condl- .
tlon. (517)223-9576.
FROSTLESS refrlgerate/:
freezer Sloo. electriC dryer •
$30. couch $10. (5171548-5059.
GENERAL ElectriC copper-
lone 6 year old two-oven range •
SI00. sofa S75. rocker $50. Two •
192O's dressers. S35 and S25. :
bed S10. occasslonal chairs S5 ,
each. lamp table S5. :V. size - 48 •
lOch spring and mallress $150 :
sel. (5171546-7784. (5171546-.
887.50'.__ --,.
GAS range. double over. copo :
pertone. very good condition. •
S95.(517)546-8074.
1984 GE relrigerator.-freezer.
used five months. 13 cu.lI. Ex-
cellent condition. (517)546-2996
evenlngs_. _

Upholstery

CALL Smiths. All work
GUARANTEED! Labor starts
at. Sofas. S15O. Chairs. S75.
Cushions. S15. Check low
drapery prices. (3131561.0092._

Vacuum Cleaners

NORTHVILLE. Large one
bellroom apartment overlook-
ing.stream and trees. walk to
downtown. $345 per month.
(3131478-8284.
i-lORTHVILLE.-T Bedroom.
upstairs ap"rtment. S275 plus
neat and electricity. (313)349-
8818.
P1NCKNEY- ground -lloor -3
room apartment. $250 a month
plus secunty deposil. Call 074 living Quarters
after 5 pm. (5171784-5290 To Share
Da.ytlme (313)995-0244. HOWELL House to share.
SOUTH LYON:"'2tledroom SI65 monthly. ulllltles Includ·
apartment. all utmlles paid. no ed. (5171546-n63.
pets. S390 a month. $370 HOWELL. 3 bedroom house. 2
deposit. (3131437-8742. bedrooms available. Washer.
WA-LLE-OLAKE. Large 1 dryer. kitchen pnvlleges. Call
bedroom apartment With lake between 3·4 pm. (517)548-
view and privileges. second 3267.
lloor. all appliances. available NORTHVILLE Young lemale
late December. S375 per Wishes to share her 3
mOlllh.(313)661-9077. bedroom home. S195 monthly
WHITMORE LAKE. Nice one mcludes heat and electnclly.
bedroom upper lIat. S230 a half phone plus security.
m!!".)h.J31~437~981. (3131348-0769.(313)349-3373.

PINCKNEY.- Male or female.
065 'Duplexes For Rent furnished room. large country
FOWLERVii.iE.-2 Bedroom. house. S135 month plus gas.
excellent condllion. S35O. (313)878-5816.
(3.13!~.-'313)22?-2882..: WOMANand 2 chlldren'n-
HOWELL. Two bedroom. ii/II terested in hndmg a home to
basement. large yard for sh!re. Mary®71~8-135O. -
garden and play. quiet sur- 076 Industrial,
rOllndlngs. new carpet S335 C i I F R t
per month. (3131391-1474. ommer ca or en
P1~CKNEY.-i-BedroOm~ ap- A-NN-ARBOR/Brighton - Cor-
phances. laundry. neat. clean. ridor. Nine Mile at 23 ex-
S300 monthly. (517)790-2603. pressway. 6.300 sq. foot In-
SOUTH LYON:-f-Bedroom. dustrial bUilding With 600 sq.
Good location. newly foot ofhce. Clean and energy
decorated. convenient park- efhclenq313l.431-6981. __
mg. carpeted. S285. monthly. BRIGHTON. 2.500 sq.lI. light
First month and secunty. Industrial shop mcludmg 01-
(~~)437~2Q.53'~tf?!~ ~m. flce. Dorr Road and Grand

O~ Rooms For Rent ~;vn~o8il·.$770 per monlh.

OECKER-i'iciad:-Furnished. kit- BRIGHTON. 1.200 squarefeet.
chen priVileges. lake 9935 East Grand River. Store
privileges. utllllles paid. $55 front or oflice. (3131227-5100.
per.week. (313)661-5090. BRIGHTON-:- 2.400 square 1001
FOWLERVilLE. Rooms. week- fotal. 1.400 foot ofhce area. re-
Iy: or monthly. no secunty p~~~~~?_~~foot warehouse.
deposIt. (517)223-9109. --------.--- - --
FOWLERViLLE furOlsh-ed • ~R.IGHTON. ~fflce or retail.
sleeping room. Private en- finished unat. 1.200 sq.lI ..
trance. utilities included. S135 Woodland Plaza. (313)632-5482.
per month. (313)223-3946. (3!31227-4605._
HOWELL.-S5O-li-week - plus NOVI. For retail or six offices
secunty deposil. Good loca- on Grand River. Pnme loca-
tion. house privileges. 110n.(31~348-!~2, _- - -
references reqUired. Call NORTHVILLE. Rent (Sf.2OO)or
(517)548-1059aller5 pm. sell. Suilable for Manufactur·
N6Vi~waiiedlake-area room ing. Auto Repair and/or Pam-
for rent with kitchen ling. 3.600 square feet to ex-
privileges. (313)624-8396. pand to 17.600. 8 MllelNovl
available now.' ~o~d !~tlon..:!~~I349-0~.
NORTHVILLE. BYllle -week-or SOUTH LYON. Retail or olflce
month. furnished. Wagon space. downtown location.
Wheel Lounge. NorthVille ~31455-148~_
HOtel.212S.Main. STOREFRONT for rent.
NrCESleeping roomlOrwork- downtown South Lyon. 1.300
Ing gentleman. Non.smoker. sq, It.(313)34_~738 days.
(3~)349-4098. __ ~ __ 078 Buildings & Halls
ROOMS for employed women For Rent
in{ refined home. Non
l!!!'fke~s. (313)437-1~!., _ _ 080 Office Space

~~t~oster~~_ _ _ For Rent

0&9 Condominiums.
:t Townhouses
~ For Rent

B~IGHTON Condo~:.2
bedrooms. carport. ap-
pliinces. dishwasher. S350 a
~~th. (313)229-5449. ...

07ll Mobile Homes
.~ For Rent

ANTIQUE od lamps. antique
glass pickle jar. (313)624-4859.
CHRisTMAS nostalgia gaiOrel

Most complete selection In
thiS area. Ornaments. decora-
tions. Christmas qUill.
golliwoggs. santas. snow
trees. Villages and more! Nor·
thville Consignment. 107 East
MaJn(Upstalr~l-Q!~~~~

GRAND OPENING UPSTAIRS
The all new Lake Chemung
Oldies. Come help us
celebrate our newly expanded
showroom. More space. more
merchandise. AduUs register
now for a S25 cash drawmg on
December 22. Refreshments
daily. Open 1 to 5p.m.
Wednesday through salurday
or by appomtment. (5171546-
8875. (5171546-7784. Lake
Chemung Oldies. 5255 E.
Grand River. Howell.

W.O. Adam's Antique Mall
Downtown Howell
(across from the

courthousel

NOW OPEN 7 DAYS
New Dealers Welcome

546-5360

101 Antiques

ALWAYS
THE

LEADER
COUNTRY FAIR

ANTIQUE
FLEA MARKETS

Nation's Largest Inside Markets
Has 2 Big Locations

" _ PONTIAC FLEA MARKET
2045 Dixie Hwy. End ofTelegraph

Phone: 338-7880

WARREN MARKET
20900 Dequindre. 1 block N. of 8 Mile Rd.

has the famous
ANTIQUE VILLAGE

Phone: 757-3740

Both locations open every weekend
Fri. 4-9 p.m., Sat. & Sun. 10-6

Open Daily 9-5 for dealer reservation

We Will sell the follOWing at public auction at
11296 ISLAND LAKE RD. - DEXTER. MICHIGAN
3'h Miles West of Dexter. Between Lima Cenler
Rd. & Dexter Town Hall Rd.

SAT., DEC. 15th, 1984at 11:00a.m.
Owatonna Mustang 1700. Skid loader w/matenal

bucket & pallet forks. John Deere 4010 diesel trac-
tor w.f. - good condlhon. John Deere 60 tractor.
gas. n.l. - runs good. Allis Chalmers G traclor w/-
cultivator. Hahn High Boy 670 - sell propelled.
Sprayer - stainless steel tank - good. 684 Interna-
tional diesel tractor w/2250 qUick allach loader. In-
ternational806 gas tractor. Ford 9000 Semi tractor 6
cyl. diesel. Single axle. 35' Fruehauf tandum axel
aluminum van trailer. 25' Fruehauf Flat bed trailer
w/graln Sides. 4 BoUom John Deere trailer plow. 3
BoUom John Deere trailer plow. 4 Row Front
Mount John Deere cultivator. John Deere 14'
wheel diSC. drag. John Deere held cultlvator on
rubber. 2-10 ton Kasten running gears wlllotation
IIres. 3 pI. EZEE Flow fertilizer spreader. 3pt
Sweeper.

VEGETABLE EQUIPMENT
F.M.C. Sweet Corn Harvester wi Wisconsin 4

cyl. engine. 1 row - good condillon. TEC SL-31-20
Digital Scale. 24" Lockwood potato sponge dryer.
24" Lockwood potato sizer. 7' Lockwood potato
elevator. Fishblne Bag slItcher. Platform scale wi
detecto meter. Interthor 5000 lb. pallet Jack. 2 - Flat
buggys. Industrallfan. LOby Veg Washer. Electnc
Grading Table. Refngeratlon Unit.

IRRIGATION
256 hp. Internahonal Stationery Irngahon Pump.

1600 g.p.m .. 8 cyl. 12" Inlet 6" outlet. 200 - 40'
lengths 3" pipe wi nsers & rain birds - Sure Rain.
1()().oil " X 30 irngatlon pipe - Ravlt & Pierce. 60 -
lengths 5" X 30' Champion Irngatlon pipe. 2 center
PiVOt guns on runOlng gear. 6" MainS w/4"
openers. 15 - lengths 6"-30' ring lock Irngatlon
pipe.

Owner - Martin Ruhllg

Braun & Helmer Auction Service
LLOYD R. BRAUN. CAI JERRY L. HELMER. CAI
Ann Arbor 313/~ saline 313/ll94-a309

WHOLESALE D1REcrTOYOU :
Furniture Wholesale.
Distnbutors of Michigan sell- '
Ing all new merchandise In •
onginal cartons. 2 piece mal- :
tress sets. twin $59. full $79 ••
queen $99. sofa-sleepers $119,
bunk beds complete $88. 7:
piece living rooms $239"
decorator lamps from $14.88:5 :
piece wood dlnelles $159. S800 ~
pUs now $375. •
Now open to public. skip Ihe •
middleman. Dealers and In- :
stltulional sales welcome.:
Name brands Serta. etc. ,
lM51 Buffalo, Hamtramck. 1 •
block N. of Holbrook, 1 block :
E. of Conaant.· , ,
~7188Mon.thruSat10tlI7' .•
18708Telegraph, 2 blocka S. of :
8 Mlle. "
532-4080. Mon. thru Sat. 10-&••
Sun. 12-6 ••
14480 Gratiot, 2 blocks N-of 7 :
Mlle. 521~. Mon. lhru Sa1.. ;.
10-& ' •
109011 Grand River, corner of :
Oakman. 934-aOlI, Mon: lhru •
sat 10-7 • ,
4575 Dixie Hwy. (3 miles W. of ~
Telegraphl. Waterford Twp •• ;
Pontiac. 874-4121. MOll: lhru •
Sat. 10-&; Sun. 12-6 ;

DEADUNE
• ISFRfOAY~:+ AT 3:38 P.M.

"' .........
, ,~

Landscaping

'AAkTeatRemoviiand Faii

•
clean Up. Fall Fertilizer. We
alSo remove dead or un-
wanted trees. sometimes free
01 charge. For any outdoor
nl:eds call Landon Outdoor
S~rylc~ QI3)227.7570.

Fletcher &
Rickat:d

Landscape Supplies

•
Open 7 Days

• Peat. Topsoil. Bark.
Sand Gravel.
Decorative Stone
(Immediate Delivery)

• Garden Supplies
• Absopure Water
• Softener Salt
• Coal

• • Super K. Kerosene
• Firewood
• Propane Filling

While You Walt

437-8009
;54001 Grand River
: New Hudson•

FILL sand. $1.00 per yard. Ca11
(517)~6-3146.

Miscellaneous

E-ZVENDING
Service is our busmess. Col·
lee. pop. candy. snack
machines. Independent. lam,-
Iyowned.

(313)437-5156·' ~,------

•
STEPS

,'16Stock
; Sizes

Miscellaneous
------- --

SEASONED oak and "'::ple.
$45 face cord. 4x8x18 Call
(517)546-3146.

Mobile Home Service

FLOYD'S Furnace Repall. 24
hour heatmg and cooling
speCialists. mtenor and ex-
terior repair. roof coaling.
AOC Visa and Master Card
Welcome. Aulhonzed warran·
ty service center for Coleman,
Miller. Intertherm. and Duo-
Therm. (313)632-6540.
RAY'S-Moblle -Home Service.
Furnace. air conditioning. in-
stallation. cleaning and repair
Doors. wmdows. sklrllng. heat
tapes. Licensed. msured.
(313)~-!723.

Moving and Storage

DOWNS Movmg Company
Local and state,wlde.
Reasonable rates (3131422-
2288.t31~1227:4588.

Music Instruction

Painting &. Decorating

A-l Holidayspeclall Get ready
for the holidays now! DIS-
counts on all professional'
painting. wall waShing. carpet
and furniture cleaning. For a
free holiday gilt. call now!
Fret! estima!es. (~1l223-?218.

--pAINTING

Interior-Exterior
WALLPAPERING

Reasonable Rates
Call Lou

(313)349-1558

A-I Quality work at sane
prices Jack's Pamllng. 12
years expenence. (313)231-
28n.
EXPERIENCED--Pamter. tn-
terior and exterior. wallpaper.
Free estimates. Quality Work.
Call Steve. (517)546-8950.
INTERiO-R.'exieiior- paintmg.
free esllmates. stains (all
phasesl. wallpapers. drywall
repans. remodeling (all
phasesl. Work guaranteed.
(517)851·7017.(5171546-4216.
Ne-Eo-Paintmg? Qu-allty work.
reasonable rates. Free
estimates and fully insured.
Call B & W Painting. (5171546-
1762Ask for Bob Wirth,
PAINTING. interior. exterior.
Dry wall repair. Quality work.
reasonable ratas. free
estimates. Call Loren.
(313)349-2246.
PAINTING'-interior Icxtenor.
20 years experience. Free
es-!!rn~.!e.lI,,!>ave(3131632:~

PAINTING
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR

WALLPAPERING
BY

FRANK MURRAY
eatness & Quality Work

Guaranteed
Top Grade Paint Applied

24 yrs. Experience
Free Estimates with No

Obligation

313-437-5288

Photography

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano-Organ
Strings-Wind

349-0580
Schnute Music Studio

Northville

Ornamental Iron

Small ads get
attention too.

Plano Tuning

GEORGE SCcitl:-Reasonable
rates. Call alter 4:30 pm.
l31~-=--- _

Plastering

LIVINGSTON-- Plasterulg/-
Texture Contractors. Repairs.
remodeling. customizing. pro-
lesslonal quality. (313)227-
7325.
PLASTERING -and Drywall.

, New. repair and texturing. Ex·
cellent quality. Reasonable
rates. (3131!49-~~._ _ _

Plumbing

PLUMBING-
Repair-Replacement

Modernization
ElectriC Sewer Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
Serving the area

since 1949
190 E. Main Street

Northville-349-0373 •

GALBRAITH PLUMBING
and HEATING

Licensed and Insured. No lob
too big. too small or too far. 20
years experience. Electnc
sewer cleanmg Mob,l Home
Service. (3131437-3975.•

Pole BUildings

AM COnstructlon-.-Any -size.
very reasonable. (5tn546-6710,
POLE-IfUILDINGS;-Smlthers
~ole ~u~~lngs, (5~7!.851~79.

Pool Service

Roofing &.Siding

B&HRooFING
NEW WORK. REROOFS
TEAR OFFS. REPAIRS
LICENSED. INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES
BRIGHTON 313-231-3350

T.D.
Bjorling

&CO.
All types. Shingles.
Flat roofs. Single Ply
Rubber. Tear offs &
Repairs. Chimney
repairs.
Snow and Ice
removal.

Senior Discount

Terry· 437-9366

Roofing &.Siding

STARR
CONSTRUCTION

****EXPERT ROOFING
(OLD AND NEW)

SHINGLES
HOT ASPHALT
RUBBER BASE

ALUMINUM SIDING
TRIM & GUTTERS
All Types Masonry

Call Dan
(313)348-0733

Snowplowlng

Roors
EXCAVATING

SNOW
PLOWING

&
REMOVAL

Contracts available
24 Hour Service

FREE ESTIMATES
(313)684-2707

JIM ROOT
16 Years Expellence

Wallpapering

EXPERIENCE-D-Quality wall
covenng. Michael (313)229-
7338.
WALLPAPER Instaliat~on. very
reasonable. Expenenced Call
Kathl (5171~6-1751.

Wall Washing

Water Conditioning

Water Weed Control

Wedding services

An Evening to Remember

MY OJ'S
ENTERTAINMENT

When good lust isn't good
enough. (5171546-5468 aller
7:30 p.m. (3131477-7883
anytime.

CAKE -DeCoratmiwi<idlngs~
anniversaries. birthdays. holl·
day specialties. Call Lh.
(313I88r:~~·_. . _

Wedding Services

.... ~,....
WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY
done super reasonable.:
~ a.m.t09 p.m.(313)~.,

Welding • "
I •

Well Drilling

J--::A-:'M:-=EC=-S-L-ay-m-anWell Dnlling:2 :
Inch to 12 Inch Wells drilled
and repalled. Pump sail'S and
Service. Water Conditioning,
and Ground Water Heating •
equipment. Holly '(313)634- •
9572.

Windows
- -- -+ ---- ---<-

Pool Table Recovering

Refrigeration.. - - ._-_. -
Rentals

Roofing & Siding

AU --sldTrig--anir roofinii~
Llconsed, Free estimates.
Reasonble prices. (5171546-O~J. , . _

J and B RooflOg Inc .• shingles
and flat slOgIe-ply systems.
Mobile home speciall~.
(517)546-127!. . _

NEW or tear-olf rool. SldlOg 01
all types. Best pnces in town.
Insurance repairs. (5171546-
6710.
RI:ROOFING. -pinehollow inc.
Experienced. Quality Work.
Heasonable rates. Call
(313)348-2514.

BAGGET ROOFING
AND SIDING

Sandblasting

Sawmill

Septic Tank Service

COMPLETEsep'iiCiank -ser:
vice. Cleaned. IOstalled. and
repaired. Free brochures on
request. Eldred and' Sons
(~!3).2~7 .• • _

Sewing

Sewing Machine Repair

REPAIR - most model sewing
machines. work guaranteed.
Whitmore Lake. Call (3131449-
2659 aller 4 pm.
WALT-;g-SewlOgMachlneSer-
vice. Reasonable rates.
(~~~-------

Sharpening

Snowplowlng

ANY NorthVille dnveway. SID.
(313)349-8681.
AAA Snow Removal and-Salt
Spreading. Commercial or
residential. (NOI Insurance
relatedl Call Landon Outdoor
Services. (313)227-7570.
SNOWPLOWING. -commercial
or residential. free estimates.
(313)471-4453.(3131981·5591.
SAVE your back. let us make
your Iracks, R & G Plowing.
Residential. Commercial and
Industrial. Free estlmales. In·
sured, (313)887·7192. (313)887·

~-'-_._----'-

Stereo Repair

Storm Windows

Telephone Installation

Tree Service

Trucking

Tutoring

TUTORING.- readlng:·-maih~
study skills. New Morning
School. Plymouth. (313)420-
3331.------- --- --

TV &. Radio Repair

ANDERSON ,.
Replacement Windows' •

Call for
Free Estimate

Brighton Window' ,
(313) 231-9197

WINDOWS
SOUTH LYON
INDUSTRIES •••

415N. LAFAYETIE •.•
SOUTH LYON, MI. • <

Manufacturers of architec-
turally designed prime and
replacement windows. also
storm windows. Stop by OUf':
factory showroom and see our
display.

(313)437-4151

t ;~ ~

_Concerned Parents... J'~ TEL- (,III TEL-MED.IIl·I'.lorl.lllI'd IIlloii;;-~lIon un':a'-ED 1111'.1:5.'

~

.". RI'YI'\ "'yndlllllll'. a5005
"JlOIl' I,p' for Yuullg,wr,. al08l

~

M.IIIII1·1I101.a137
A," till' TEL-MEU opl'r.llor lu pl.ly 1111'1.11ll'yuu

•

'1'11'11. .mcl ."k lor ,1111'1' II,. lit If>l.I\.\lI.lhll·. 1111'111-

~

'I"y .\ll,".II1·t.IPl·'
<. .111' f>f>l!- 1';51 III Anll Arhm. 54(1·l812 III Iluwl'\l .1I'1i

4l4·6120 III YINI.lIlIlIrOIll ') .l.m. t1l9 p.m,.: •• : •.,

MOllcl.1Y Ihrough frlll.ly. ' •• "~~,..
... " .: ,"

Wood stove
Inserts

Installatione Available

Cannel
Coal

Pound orTon

Brighton stone
Patio Be step Ctr., Inc.

'1196 W. Grand River 229-6648

Hot Asphalt Built-Up
Roofs. Shingle Roofs.
Aluminum Gullers and
Down Spouts.
Aluminum Siding and
Trim. Licensed & In-
sured, 35 years
experience.

NORTHVILLE
. (313) 349-3110
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107 IlIIceIIaneoua104 Household Goods

HOUSEHOLD Items: Washer.
dryer. table and chairs. etc

• (313)684~2.
JENNIE LinifiWTn"bed:- Old.
SI00. 48" Round Pme. Penn-
sylvania House. table With
leaves. S2OO. (5171~6-0137
aJ,-~rZ...P:!!!:- __ ._ _ _
1983 Kirby Herllage upnght
sweeper With all a\lachments
and rug shampooer. cost S850
new. sell for SI55. Also cop-
pertone 2 door refrigerator.
$95 and matching stove. S75.

· {~17~~~~_. __ .. __
· KENMORE heavy duty. elec·

tnc. automallc dryer. good
condillon. S75.(3131685-3366.
KITCHEN -TableWlth4 chairS
and leal. like new. S125
(313)887-6250aller 5 p.m.

, KtNG-Size-bedcomplete ex·
cept headboard. Good condl-
lion. $150.(313)632·7033.
Go.RGE 6-drawer wOoden

· desk. $50. (313)887·2061.
2' Malchiiig ColOnial Clayton
Marcus loveseats. S200 each.
cost $1.600 new. ¥. In. thick
pmg-pong table. $50. Electnc
water heater. S25.Cornor HolI·
day bed table. $25. Girls while
bedroom set. $75. 12x12

• screened tent. $100. (5171~8-
4719.
j;10VING. -BrUnSWICk- pool

• table. slate. Canoe.
refngerator. much more. Ex·
cellent condillon. (313)632·
7127.
MUST- !filC MOvang! Upnght
freezer. $80. Electric stove.

· $40. Pang Pong table. $25.
(517)548-3329alter 5:30 p.m.
MAPLE tJu'nks. lamps:-orange-
red and avocado rechners.
gold and blue chairs. french
desk. mediterranean shelves.
21 lOch TV stereo combmatlon
(Irenchl. Atan With 8 games.
All reasonable and good con·
dillOn (3131227·7738evenings.
NORTHVILLE. -MoVing -Sale.
New swmg slide playse. PIC'
nlC table With benches. twin
mattresses and springs.
Bedspreads and drapes.
Some 'urnlture. (3131349-3129.

• NEW waSheranddryer. AAAA
condl\lon. (3131227-3201.
OAK double dresser. good
condition. $50. (3131878-6352.
OLOlooted tub.-make oller.
Cnb With maltress. S25.
(3131349-5085
PHILCO refngerator. 20 cubiC
leet. avocado. good condition.
S75.Alter 4 p.m. (3131685-3343.
5 PieCe family room furniture.
$250. (3131349-1291

: aUALfTYrebul1t -ap-phances.
all With 90 day warranty. New
and used parts counter. ADC
welcome. 2721 East Grand
River. Howell. (5171548-1300.
REDECORATING; wafi!ul din.
Ing room set. beds. chans.
tables. used carpetmg. Gem
floor polisher, etc. Dr. Berger.
(5171546-4887.
SATELLITE Systems-= Highest
quality, complete custom
systems. mcludang projecl!on
tv. for the dlscriminatmg
buyer. Contact Jim Atherton at
Michigan satellite Systems.

· (3131761-9011or(517154~211.
SEARS 17.2cu.ll. chest
freezer, $110 or best oller. ex·
cellent condillon. Call alter
6' pm. (313)632·7501.
SOFA and Loveseai:-excellent
condillon. S2OO.(313)348-1094.
,56UTHTyo-n moyang sale.

• F.urniture. clothing.
miscellaneous. Everything
must go. December 12 • 16
9 a.m. to ? (3131437~. 391
W. Liberty.
TAPPANdUaI oven gas stove.
Tappan dishwasher. Must sell.
best oller. (3131349-0228.

· T.HFlETQiass.loP· dark- woOd
• coffee tables. $40 each.

(5171548-2742.
UNFINIS-H-ED 2" x 6 bunk

• beds. SI99 95 complete. The
F~rrll!.Ur.e_S,-qre,.!3131227-5466.:.

' .. WHATIS THE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

IIyou have an Item you Wish to
sell for S25. or less or a group
of items seiling lor no more
lhan $25 you can now place an
ad 10 the Green Sheet for 'h

,pnce' Ask our ad·taker to
place a Bargam Barrel ad lor

• you. (10 words or lessl and
she Will bill you only S2.25.
(ThiS speCial IS ollered to
homeowners only-sorry. no
commercial accounts

~,-- - -- ---- -

: WATERBEDSAND
: SUCH BY SHAD

Complete frame. headboard.
mallress. heater. Imer. hll kit.
chOice 01 staan and 6 drawer
pedlstal. S3OO. Everythang the
same With regular pedlstal.
SI90 Many others from SI50.

• No particle board used. 14
• year warranty on all mat·

tresses. custom orders
welcome.

313-349-6535

• WHITE -Canopy cnb. $30.
(3131437.Q451.
WANTfI):"bOysT captain bed
of hardWood. (517)~19.
WANTED: -m'a't'c'h I n g

, relngerator and gas stove. ex·
• ,cellent. prefer almond.
• (5171548-3819.

'. YELLOWreingerator~ $150 or
:. besloller.(517~~2071.
, ,-- --- ---
.' 105 Firewood
': and Coal

: ACE -s.abWooc(large'4x4x8
· bundles (approxlmalely 3 lace

cords, $20 per faco cordI. Sold
.. by bundles. Delivery available
• l.ivingston County Lumber.
~ (5tn223-9090·._. _ _ "
.. ~PPLE, Ash. Beech. Oak,
~ Birch, Maple. etc. Also the
• "OELUXE MIX." Seasoned 1·2

<, 'Years. Oelivered. Free kind I·
:. lng. Michigan'S finest since
· 1970. Sand·road gravel. semi

)oads of 100" oak poles. Hank
•' Johnson. Phone 7 days.
.:!!~34~!. ... __..
:: AAA Firewood. coal. Super K
.. iterosene, propane filling.
· Open 7 days. Fletcher &
• Rickard Landscape Supplies.

" (313).437.aoll9. ._
~ ANfHRACITE, coke,
~ bituminous coal. All available

by· bag or bulk. We deliyer.
(~13~74-e922.

105 Firewood
and Coal

ALL seasoned hardwood.
Free delivery to all 01 Oakland
and Livingston Counhes. One
• $55. two or more· S50. each.
(51718264il09.
COAL. Kentucky hard~6 ton
minimum. S80 per ton. Direct
to you from Kentucky.
(5171546-4223.
CUT your own. $13 race cord.
4 x 8 x 16. Large quantities
and dealers welcome.
(313)632·5876.
FIREWOOD· mixed hilrdwOO!i:
split and delivered. (5171851·
7017.
FIREWOOD. oai;-'S47. 4x8x16
face cord. stacked. (3131349-
0ll67~.:.,'~~-,-_.
HARDWOOD logs. makes 16
4x8x16 lacecords. $400 load.
(3131437·1264.(313)437·7586.
HARDWool>.euy 2 cOrdsor
more and save SSS.Delivered
FREE • 10 mile limit. Call
(3131437·5350.
16 to 18 Inch blocks. S32 lace
cord. 4x8x16. free dehvery on
three cords or more. call
Demeuse ExcavatIng.
(5171546-2700.
MIXED IifewoOfj4i(- 8 -X·16
S45 split and delivered.
(3131«9-2692.
OAK. maple. 4x871&.n. Unspllt
$35. Delivered. minimum
three. (5171223-3533.
SEASONED flrewoOd.- cut and
spht. 10 face cord mmimum.
4 x 8 x 16. (3131878-6106.Also
cut your own.
SEASONED H"ardw-ood',
reasonable rates. (3131887·
1253.
SEASONED. '100% soll('oall
Ilrewood. delivered locally.
$50 per face cord (4 X 8 x 16).
David Huff (313)887.1182 or
(313)887-4230.
SEI'-SONED and semi'
seasoned. $35 to $55. picked
up. And Kentucky coal. Eldred
and Sons. (3131229-6857.
SEASONEDOakand Maple.
$40. face cord. 4x8x18. You
pick up. Randy (517)548-2366.
SEASONED-hardwood~
4 x 8 x 16. $45 per cord
dehvered. $35 picked up.
(517)548-2640.
SEASO-NED hardwoOd. mostly
oak. one face cord. 4x8x16.
$50. Two or more. $45 each.
Dehvered Within 10 miles 01
Howell. (517)546-1371.
TWO 1974 Rupp 440 e1ectnc.
Excellent condition. $1.200 in·
cluding trailer or $550 each.
l,3~)227-7637 alter 5 pm.

106 Musical Instruments

ALLEN organ. all wood.
crystal carousel. S900.
(3131349-5511.
ACCORDIAN.~ bass. hke
new. $95. (5171223-9653.
CUSTOM 100 amp~hei:-"100
walls. SI50. Kay gUitar. good
shape. $50. (5171548-3426--'--._
CLARINET. Vito. one year old.
like new. S210.(313168!>-9266.
FENDER Stracaster and-hard·
case. maple Imlsh. 100 amps.
Traynor amphfler. very clean.
s...1;15.(3131227·9470. .
GUITARS. mandohns. baniOS.
Violins. Christmas SpeCial.
Kessler's Music. 9641 Maan.
Whllmore Lake.
GUITARIST /vocalS seeks
~~k!!!ll ban~ 131~~7~2255-=-
GRIN ELL spinet With bench.
maple. Excellent condition.
$95O.(313~.
GEMEINHARDT' FlUie:-S175.
Yamaha Flute. S125. Bundy
Clannet. $125. Excellent con·
dltion. (313)453-2192.
KIMBALL SWinger 500 Organ.
$550. Yamaha Clannet. $75.
(3131420-2007.
LOWREY MICrOGeme organ.
barely used. S850. (313)227-
5951.
PLAY·-E-R-pl-an-o-.1912 -Gnnnel.
excellent condillon. $2.000.
(313)229-2068.
PLAYER piano and rolls. $950.
(313)685-3712.
ROGERS drum set:-S550. Call
13131227·1662.ask 'or Rich.
SPECIAL sale.Plano-Organs.
new and used. Best deal thiS
area. New Irom $960 and used
from SI00. We also buy your
old pianos. Sohmer. Tokal.
Cable. Kawai. Dealers· 209 S
Main Street. Ann Arbor
(~!3~1~ _

107 Miscellaneous

AMAZING "THERMAR"-cuts
hot water bills up to S300 a
year. Instant demand.
tankless water heaters.
(5171~6-16i3.
AMWAV PrOd'';-cls dehvered to
your home, we accept all
brand name coupon for
redempllon. Try our quahty
(313)878-9169.
AMWAY COnnecllon. Buy your
Amway products. free staan
remoyal chart lor new
customers. Call Audrey.
(313)227·5684.
ANTIQUE pine desk~ $250. VIC
20 computer, TV, cassellee
and software. $150. Kawasaki
100. mmor repairs. S350. Anti'
que medlcme cabmet. S75.
Wrought non pedestal. Ice
cream table and 2 heart back
chairs. $95 Full size wood
Conn organ. S350. (313)227·
7905.

METAL Lathe. 60 Inch. needs
work or lor parts. $400 or best
offer. (31312~~ __ . __
MARANTZ Stereo receiver. 45
wall, like new. $175. (313)684-
6024.
MISCELLANEOUS-furniture
and appliances. 1975 BUick.
Call Wednesday through
Saturday for Information.
(5171546-1026.
MEN'S black cashmere oyer.
coat like new. sIZe 42. 40 Inch
length. Black fell hat. (3131349-
1731. . _
NEW Blue Diamond ceramiC
kiln. 23 in deep. 19 m. Wide.
$400. (3131227-4860.after 7p.m.
OPEN a tax delerred IRAlor as
lillie as $5 per week. payang
11'h% interest. (5171223-8~.
OVER 50 movmg boxes With
paper for packing. including
eight wardrobes. S100.

Jt:IIlI..... "' ... "' ..... , (3131553-9592., OIL fired hot-wate-r bOiler.
130.000 BTU. excellent condl'
t~n. (517154~634...:.._

107 Miscellaneous

AIR Compressor. Wor-
thington.2 h.p .. single phase,
80 gallon tank. excellent con-
dition, $600. firm. (3131227~
days. (5171548-2135evenings.
BABY announcements.
golden and silver annlver·
sarles. engagement an-
nouncements. and much
more. The Milford Times. 436
N. Main. Milford. (313)68$-1507.
BRICKS reclaim. excellent lor
homes or fireplaces. $180 per
thousand. (3131349-4706.
BARBIE Dream house $35. 2
molor cycle helmets. S10
each. (5171223-8054.
BIRO meat saw. model 33. eX:
cellent shape. For deer. beef
or poullry. $500. Mr. Naturals
catering Co. (313)624-9301. _
BUMPER pool table With ac·
cessones. excellent condl'
lion. $400. (3131229-4389.

CIRCULATION
NORTHVILLE RECORD

313-349-3627
CONSIDER ClaSSified then
conSider It sold.
CENTERLINE pre-engmeered
steel build lOgs for rural or
commerCial use. Must sell
cheap! Huge discounts lor fall
sale. Call 1-800-835-2246 ext.
126.
CINCINNATI 21 iii'ch-dllll
press. Morse Taper 3 With
drills and reamers. $250.
(5171548-1017.
19fciD mdustrial Ford engllle,
completely overhauled, $600.
Also Wisconsin VG4D engme.
37 HP.. $600. (5171548-1017.
CABBAGE Patch Kids. Coleco
ongmals. one of a kind. 4 gnls.
SI00 or best offer. (3131349-
0234.
CABBAGE Patch- Preemie $50.
(517)546·3886 Wednesday
9 a~m. t~~~!!.!>!!ly._ •.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

You can place your ad any day
of the week. Office hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5.00 p.m. Monday
• Fnday. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.

(5171548-2570
(313)227-4436
(313)669-2121
(313)685-a705
(3131348-3022
(313)437-4133

DIAMONO-backracing bike.
helmet. lersey and gloves. like
new....$260...:...(3131437~565.:...__

Telephone
Installation

Slnglehne.
twohne&
Multiline

telephones &
AcceSSOries

Christmas Special

Single line modular
lack installed for $25.00
$15 per Additional jack

CALL
535-4945

TOUCH OF
COUNTRY.....

lllill1
olRY

SHELVES
R"g w.;o
~[~s.mas S299

TOUCH OF COUNTRY
5640M·59

(East 01 Howelll
open Wed-Sat !>-10

Thursday till 8'00 p m
(517) 546-5995

~

COLORTIME
ANTENNA
SYSTEMS

Why Rent Cable?
OLDn YOllr OLDn

Satellite System
We '1/meet or beat
any written quote!

11518 M-59
Hartland

632-6878

~.~,:~n...1.....';~_1~\',

~ BARGAI~ BARREL \
/' If you have an Item you Wish to :\
\ sell lor $25. or less or a group •
•~ 01 Items sell 109 for no more

than $25. you can 'now place an
ad In the Green Sheet for 'h
pnce! Ask our ad·laker 10
place a Bargain Barrel ae! for
you. (10 words or lessl and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(This speCial is ollered to
homeowners only-sorry, no
commercIal accounts.

250 Bargain Barrel

DOG -house for-large dOQ.
Shlgled roof. S25. (3131878-
2447.
ELECTRIC range, good condl·
tion. white. $25. (3131349-8886.
PING-pong table. $25. GOOd

\ condition, (3131437·9788.
TWO 3'h ft. Chrlfttmas trees.
One white flocked. S10 each.
(31312~.

107 Miscellaneous

DOLL house, attached garage.
custom built, $500. BrunswIck
air hockey lable. S100.
(3131750-0095.
DoUBLE ga$ stove. $5O.·AM·
FM portable casselle radio.
$70. (313)227-9432.
2 Electronic cash registers.
$125 takes both. Plant stand.
$10.(313~.
40 gallon aquarium. complete.
Excellent condition. $100. Oar·
ryl. (313).437-6853.
FILL sand or clay. 50 cents
per yard while supply lasts.
Delivery available. (517154&-
3860.-'.:. ::-_~_-:;-_
70 - Ft. cordless Freedom
Phone 2500 With Telecom. ex·
cellent. $50. (313/437~920.
GRANDPA'S WORKSHO'P:
Make this a special Christmas
with a handcrafted pine
highchair or craddle lor that
special doll. Strudy chlldrens
table and chair set. Ideal gifts
or keepsakes. Pnces you can
allord. (5171546-1026.
HOMELITE 360 Chain Saw. ap.
prOXimally 50 gallons Bar 011.
(31~~7.2~. _

HUGE QUANTITY
Pallet Racks. (Interlake, Stur·
dibuilt. Frick·Gallagher.
Palmer Shilel. Shelving.
(Lyon. Borroughs. Deluxel
and much more. Ask lor lIyer.
(3131698-3200.

HUBBARD-Anderson dog
loods. Complete line 01animal
feeds. Andersen Oak Leaf
Farms. 4330 Jeweil Road.
H~well. (5171~6-1805 _

IT-TV
Family and Adult Movie enter·
talnment. Concerts and local
Sports. call lor details.

(313)229-7807

IT""TV- decod·ertorsale.
(313)878-6759.
KNAPP shoe distributor.
Leonard Eisele. 2473 Wallace
Road, Webberville. (517)521·
333,-=,2=--. _
LADIES' beaulllul rabbit fur
coat. size 7, brand new. Best
offer. (3131229-8793.
MANS Schwmn 10 speed blcy,
cle. $40. $1.000 maroon Cartier
Watch. worn tWice. $175.
Bnghton. (3131229-9435. Mon·
day through Thursday. 5p.m.
to 8:30p.m.

"PAINTINGS"
A Uniquely personal gl't. Pnc·
ed considerately. For appoant·
ment. Call Genevieve Bergin.
(5171546-7970Howell.

POOLTable:-SiS. BumpElr Pool
table. S75. Round. white. Bnd
cage. like new. S15. Hide-a-
bed. fair. SS. 30 Gallon
aquarium and stand. com·
plete. ready to set up. $95.
(5171223-8282.
Bit. POOl table with· ac·
cessories. sears best deluxe.
S250.(5171546-3535.
POOL Table. 7' 'cu-slOm buill.
one piece imported slate. all
accessones. 1 year old. Call
after 6:30 p.m. (3131685-2711.
POLAROID SX 70 camera. $50.
Executive conference table. 6
II.. chrome legs. $200. Mother
of bnde dress. size 10. cham·
pagne color. $75. Ladies
brown suede coat. size 10.
$50. All excellent condition.
like new. (3131231-21311.
RUBBERStamps • 'Mllford
Times. 436 N. Main. Milford.
(313168S-1507. .
ROCKFORD eCOnomymetal
lathe With tools and phase
c!'~I1!1.!~ S850.:.(~171~~17 ..
SAWS sharpened. shafts and
parts made and repairs. Saw
Shop, 4524 Pinckney Rd ..
Howell. (517)546-4636
SATELLITESYstems -=Highest
quality. complete custom
systems. including prolecllon
Iv. for the dlscrimlnatmg
buyer. Contacl Jim Atherton al
Michigan Satellite Systems.
(3131761·9011or(5'7154~2".
sit. SI8tePOOltable. ex·
cellent condition. $500.
(517)54&-7227.
S1N-GER-deluxe mOdel~ por·
table. zig·zagger In sturdy
carry case. Payoff $48 cash or
payments of $7 per month. 5
year guarantee. Universal
~ewllI.g~enter,gI31~.~.
STEEL. round and square tub-
ing. angles. channels. beams,
~c.:. ~II Regal) 15171~~~ .
SCHWINN Exercycle.
Speedometer. timer. lenslon
adjustment, good condition.
$60. (3131231·1304.
STOVE.-gas IIred. 85.000
B.T.U., excellent for heating
barns. sheds. garages. $75 or
best oller. 13131437-30-46ever!-
!.!!9~.and w~~~~ , _
SEEBURG luke bOx, good
condlton/stereo. 80 selection.
$400. (5171546-6846==--....,.- __ .
SUNFLOWER seeds. grey
stripe 50 lb. bag $16.50. Cole's
Elevalor, east end 01 Marlon
Street In Howell. (517)54&-2720.
SUPER Mix Horse Feed 100ib~
bag SI0.50. Horse Sho-Glo
Vitamin Mix 25 lb. bag $26.95.
Cole's EleyalOr, east end 01
Marlon Street In Howell.
®7)54&-2720.

---------
~'(fFIf:'Fi'lIrlx t:a:R Grower 100 lb.
bag SI1.95. Triumph Instant
Milk Replacer 25 lb. bag
$14.35. Cole's Elevator. east
end of Marion Street In
Howell. (5171548-2720.
SEARS Snow blade. 16 Wood
windows. $48. Wood door.
Chevy truck parts. 1969 Olds
98. (3131227-4107.
SNOW tires. 15 Inch steel-
belled radials. mounted/·
balanced on Ford rims. SI00.
Like new. (3131878-20.:.44:.;.7:....__
SEARS ROWing exercyle. less
Ihan half price. Excellent con-
dition, S75.(3131887·11~.
SEARS electronic air cleaner.
!Lear old. S150.(3131437·5090.
TWO pinball machines, made
by D. Gottiiebf. $150 each.
(3131229-2068.
TUFFY'S 26% High Proteiiit:
High Energy lood lor acllve
dogs. 50 lb. bag SI4.90. Tully's
Premium Puppy Mix 20 Ib bag
S780. Cole's Elevator. east
end of Manon Street in
Howell. (5171540-2720.
TWO·WHEEL-utilltytraller.
Sears snOWblower. walnul
dresser and Skl·Doo
snowmobile. (313)624-4859.
TABLE saw:1Otnch RockW'eTl.
like new. S350. Greenhouse.
8xI2.9. pine, two wood door·
walls. single glazed. show
demo. $5.995 value, delivered
for $3,200. (3131437·3400.
(313)685-7838.
TEN-SPEEO mens bike:- $50.
Womens !>-speed and mens !>-
speed. S30 each. Good shape.
(5171546-8627aller 7 pm.
U.-S:-I\.'"-Bulldlngs '.
agncultural - commercial. full
factory warranty. all steel •
clear span. smallest building
30 x 40 c 10, largest
70 x 135 x 16. 30. 40. 50. 60
foot widths In vanous lengths.
call 24 hours. 1-800-482-4242
ext. 540. Adrian. Michigan in a
lew select areas dealerships
are available. must sell cheap
Immediately. F. O. B .. Will
deliver to bUilding site.
USED Brickror sale:-Clean.
S12O. per thousand. (3131227·
5791.
USED-Apple II sollware.-cail
Robin. (3131231-3438 for tille
and prices.
WEDDING invitations •
napkms. thank you notes.
matches. everythang for your
wedding. The Milford
Tlmes.436 N. Main. Milford.
(3131~1507. __ • __ ._
WELLPOINTS from $29.95.
Myers Pumps. plumbing.
heatmg and electrical sup-
plies. Use our well dnver free
wllh purchase. Marlln's Hard·
ware. South Lyon. (313)437-
0600
WA-NTED:GOOd used'- fur.
nlture. farm. mdustnal and
garage equipment. Large or
s.m,!" amoun~J3'-31~.!O~.

WANTED
WALNUT TIMBER

&WHITEOAK
Call

(616)642-6023
orwnte

Frank Risn ..,
6435Jackson Road
saranac. M148881

WHEEl- Ch8U-:- Everest and
Jennings. collapsable for
traveling. excellent condillon.
genuine leather seat and
back. detachable leet. $150.
(3131437-4504.
WEODING Supplies. ribbon.
bouquet holders. etc. Goang
out 01business. (313)629-3683.
WHEELCHAIR. EYerestJe-nn-
ings. $40. Pallent hll. trouble
free. $90. Commode chairs (21.
best oller. All excellent condl'
1100.(3131437-5312.
wooDheatel: Aiit;ght~ $200.
Mt. Kmg Chnstmas tree. $75.
1974 Maverick. $150. InqUire at:
27 W. LeGrand. Chateau
Estates. Howell.
WE buy brokenajipilances.
Will pick up in home. (5171548-
1300.
WeiGHT hllang eqUipment: ex.
cellent condition. (3131349-

~'!,--------;-
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Wanted

A-Bargain. cash for eXisting
Land Contracts or Mortgages.
Highest Dollars' Lowest dls,
count. Perry Really. (313)478-
7640.
ALL 'Oris lIemS:--cOin ·collec·
lions. baseball cards. railroad
trams. stamps. dolls. lur·
niture. gold or silver Items.
pocket watches. clocks. From
a penny to a complete estate,
we buy or sell all collecllbles.
Also auctloneenng service
available. Store hours.
Wednesday, Thursday. Fn·
day. 3 pm to 6 pm. saturday
9:30 am to 5 pm. Golden Col·
lecllbles. new address. 453
North Main. Milford. (313)684-
5445. If no answer (3131437·
2901.
BOOKS ViANTEO.-We buy col·
lectlons of hard covered
books. call Tuesday thru
S~t.!lrda~I~!!I~~. __
OLD toys and tralOs. any con·
dition.1313134U860.
SCRAPe-opper. 'brasS:
radiators. batteries, lead, Iron.
Junk cars. Used auto parts
sold cheap. Free appliance
dumping. Regal's (5171546-
3820.
WANTEDTCniUY. STANDING
TIMBER. WE PAY CASH.
13!~7:31.2~. (31~~1. __

109 Lawn' Garden
Care and Equipment

AAA peat. topsoil, bark. sand.
gravel. Decorative slone. 1m·
mediate delivery. Open 7
days. Flelcher & Rickard Land·
s~l1e Supplies. (3131437.aoll9.
BRUSH hog work. snow
removal. (517)223-7136.
CASE 448, overhauled. ~ In.
blade. mower. chains. $2,250.
Hodges Farm Equipment.
(313)829-8481.
Cub cadetiSli8s'iind service,
pans. Suburban Lawn Equip-
ment, 5955 Whitmore Lake
Road, Brighton. (3131227-9350.
HOMELlTE saw repair. sachs-
Oolmar saw repair. Howlett
Bros., Gr~ry.13131498-2715 .•

109 Lawn' Garden
Care and Equipment

JOHN Deere 318 tractor and
mower. 18 HP•• factory demo.
one year old. reasonable.
(313I632-OC28.
JOHN Deere 111 tractor,
mower, bagger. snow blade.
lour years old. $1.450. (313)632·
~28.

110 Sporting Goods

ANN ARBOR ROD AND GUN
COMPANY. Orvis dog beds.
large stock of fishing and hun·
ling gilts. Open 9 am to
7:30 pm, Monday and
Thursdays. 9 am to 6 pm on
Tuesdays, Fridays and satur·
days. Closed Wednesdays
and Sundays. (3131769-7866.
BICYCLE. used chrome frame
Mongoose. 20 inch, very good
~~~~1, __

Gift For Dad

PORTABLE ICE
SHANTY

Less than 20 Ibs .• folds
up to carry.

call For Details

6095 W. Grand River
Between Brlghlon & Howell

517/546-3774

CROSS country skis. 40% to
60% off at Heavner Cross
Country Slii Center. Chnstmas
gilt certlhcates S5 to SI00 for
ski sales or rental. (3131685-
2379 for details and hours.
GU-Ns:tlUiSeii~ trade. -A'II
kinds. new and used. Com·
plete reloading headquarters.
Guns Galore. Fenton. (313)629-
5325.
GOLFERS! Now ·i$Ihe time.
Get golf clubs ready 'or the
season ahead. Phifer's Goll
Club Repair and Alleratlor
Service. You'lI be amazed at
the dlflerence quality repair
work Will make. Ask about our
custom·made clubs fit to you.
Repairs. club flttmg and
bUlldmg done by Bob Phl'er.
Goll Pro. Woodland Golf Club
With 20 years expenence. Call
now. (3131227·1519.
20 Gauge automatic shotgun.
$125. (517)548-3486aftl!r 5 p.m.
HUFFY - exercise-bike. like
new. excellen\. S50. (5171546-
5219.
22ealMai-Imwlth scope-: sso.
Traps. never used. $5 a piece.
(5171548-3426.
RUGER Blackhawk. 6;;' lOch
barrel stamless steel 357 With
qUick draw holster. S265. Per·
mlt required. (5171546-1454
alter6 pm.
THREE 10 speed 'bikes~one 26
inch. two 21 inch frames, $75
each. Portable basketball
backboard. net and stand.
$150. (313)632~196. (3131750-
9185. _

WEIGHT machlOe. excilient
condition. $135 or best offer.
(517)223-3403.
WEIGHT set. S250(best oller ..
(5~548-1035 alt~ 4p.m:.

111 Farm Products

APPLES AND FRESH-ClOER.
Chnstmas Baskets made to
order. We ship Apples UPS all
over the United States. Jams.
Jellies. Maple Syrup. Honey.
Popcorn and a selection 01
Baskets 'or those Wishing to
make their own Gilt Baskets.
Warner's Orchard and Cider
Mill. 5970 Old U5-23. (Whit·
more Lake Roadl. Brighton.
(3131229-6504.
:iOO'Bushels of thlsyears ear
corn. (3131449-2889.
CAROL'S Pluckmg-Parlor.
your chickens and turkeys
butchered. Finished
December 23. For appolOt·
ment. (313)878-5606.
CHiCKENS and pheasants.
live or dressed. also laying
hens. (5171546-4634.
HAY and straw. (517)546-4265.
HAY and straw delivered. Call
SCio Valley Farm. (3131475-
8585.
HAY lor sale. (313)8~i7i -..

HUBBARD-Anderson Ammal
Feeds includang pet foods.
Andersen Oak Leaf Farms.
4330 Jewell Road. Howell.
(5171546-1805.
HAy:hist and secondCultlllg.
Dehvery available. (3131231-
2207.
HONE'Cexcellent lOr gl'l Qiv.
mg. One. two. five pounds
(5171546-4634.
MACINTOSHAPPIe5." s3 .and
$5 a bushel. Black walnut
meats and pears. (3131685-
8057.
1984 crcij)' Natural Honey.
(3131685-7847.
OATSliildStraw.- Shell co'rn.
Ear corn. (313)878-5574.
PE'ABODY Orchaids - Farm
Market. open 7 days 9 to 5
Granny Smith. Northern Spy.
Mcintosh, Wealthy. Ida Red.
Cortland. Jonalhon. Jonnee.
Red and Golden DeliCIOUS ap-
ples. Fresh pressed cider,
carmel apples. honey. lams
and flours. We have direct
shipping and gilt baskets.
(3131629~416. 12326 Foley
Road. 4 miles South 01 Fenlon.
POT" TOES (red orWhllel.car.
rots. onions. and cabbage. 11
miles north 01 Fowlerville on
Fowlerville Road. 3 miles east
to 5885 Braden Road. Mahar
POlato Farm. (517)634·5349.
UNIQUE gilt baskets--aiiii
boxes IlIled With apples. citrus
fruit. nuts, candy, jelly.
cheese and meat. Large
selecUon from $4.95 10 $50.
Spicer Orchards. Business
orderS welcome. (3131632·
7692. UPS dally. Open dally
9 am to 8 pm. U5-23 North to
9Y.de Road exit.
WHEAT straw $1.00 a bale.
delivered S1.20 a bale. Web-
berville, (517)488-2315.
WHEAT straw, nice and bright,
SI bale. (313)682·9845.
WHEAT Straw, large bales.
$1.25 a bale. Milford. (3131383-
1739.
WHEAT, straw, big balos.
$1.00. Jeff. (517)54&-2119.

FORD 601 Workmaster with
front blade and power steer·
ing. White 2·105 with cab. 1976.
dual oullets. 18.4x38's. A·l.
$8.950. Ford 4000 diesel with
loader, late model. Ac-W0-45
With loader. 3 pt.. $1.250. 25
others. Hodges Farm Equip-
ment. (313)629-8481.
FORD 2000 Tractor-;- front
loader, rear blade. chainS.
S2600.(3131449-8168.
FORD 8N. snow chaiiis and
blade. Good condition.
(3131437-8817.
FARM Bureau Members: Save
money on Safemark guards.
sickles. shares. shovels.
~82!1!e Eisele. (~!1223-!l949.
NEW three pomt PTO dnven
buzz saws. 30 inch. hst $995.
sale S850 plus tax. Small selec·
tion of used trade-ins. Dave
Steiner Farm EqUipment.
(313169!>-1919.(313)694-5314.
8N Ford tractor With rear snow
blade. $1500. Alter 6 p.m.
(3131~~729. __ , _~
WANTED to buy· E·Z spread
IImednll. Phone (313)682·2171.
YANMAR diesel '\raciars,
14 hp. to 33 hp .• 2 and 4 wheel
drive. some With loaders. Year
end clearance now 10 effect at r
Mlchlgan's largest Yanmar
dealer. 12.9% financing. I

l
Hodges Farm Equipement.
(313)629-6481. Fenton. Smce \. _
1946.--------- --~--
113 Electronics

P()RTABLE-VHS- vCFi:- IFR
remote. 14 day program. $450.
TEAC 5500 reel to reel tape
recorder. Dolby. many extras.
$350. Intelllvision Video plus 8
games. like new. $100. Total
gym home exerciser. Pro
model. $275. Alter 5 pm.
(3131229-5670.
RADIO Shack color computer.
extended baSIC, 32K. cassette
recorder and games. $175 or
bes,-q!fer .:.l313)8?!1-~57.

114 Building Materials

USEO- Brick lor sale. -Clean.
$120. per thousand. (3131227·
5791.
VERY (;"Id oak -barn wood
beams. $20 each. Oak sidmg.
$2 a board. (313)878-5255 alter
6_pm .• . .

115 TradeOrSell

112 Farm Equipment

BLADES. 3 pt.. 5. 8. 7. 8 ft.,
from $150. Tractor lire chains.
3 pt. snowblowers. 4. 5. 6.
7 It. 3 pt. hydraulic spll\lers.
from $349. Round bale
leeders. S13O. Hodges Farm
Equlpmenl. (313)629-8481.
CAB and front blade for Ford
2000 or 3000. buzz saw. trailer
axles. 3 pt. boom. 1000 Ibs. ~
and 1 Inch bOlts new, tractor
tire chains. (3131229-9027 or
(3131227~.

116 Christmas Trees

BRING the kids to choose and
cut their own Chnstmas trees.
Free wagon ride.

WENZEL TREE FARM
BRIGHTON

US-23· expressway to Sliver
Lake Road eXit. north to
Fleldcrest to 8475 Bishop
Road. Weekends only.

BLUE Spruce -C-hnstmas
trees. 4to 6 feet. $5to $10. You
cut. (313)437-2365.
CHRISTMAS trees. premium.
fresh cut Douglas Fn and Blue
Spruce. arnYlOg December 8.
40000Grand ':lIver. Novi.

CHRISTMAS
TREES

CHOOSE & CUT
Scotch Pane & Spruce

READY CUT
Scotch & Douglas Fir

OPEN 7 DAYS PER WEEK
9to5p.m.

BROADVIEW
CHRISTMAS TREE FARM

4380 Hickory Ridge Road
Highland

3 miles north o. M·59
887-9192I.t.*+*+*+*+*.

CHRISTMAS Trees. S3 and up
thiS weekend. Hall "Road • M·
36. Hamburg.
LiVE-Christmas trees'- S15.
7060 Pontiac Trail. lust south
0.5Mlle. ._----- - -

SNOWSHOE
TREE FARM

Douglas Fir. Concolor Fir.
Blue and White Spruce. Quail·
ty trees to 12 It. tall. Open
seven days a week until 8 pm.
SIX miles south of Howell. 5591
Pmckney Road. (517)548-1006

•
151 HOUHhoId Pets116 Christmas Trees

GOLDEN Relrlever, 10 mon-
ths. female, SI25. or best 01·
fer. (313)878-9067.
Yl Golden Relrlever. Yl Irish
seller puppies. $35. Alter
6 pm.1313187&-(j9()1. •
GOLDEN Retriever pups, AKC
males, $150. (3131227-5855.· •
IRISH Wolfhound puppies.
Champion bred gentle giants.
(517)54&-1670. ,.
LOVING family dog and loyal
campanion. 9 month. female.
half Cocker, S10.(3131-453-7922.
MINIATURE Schnauzers.
Hardy AKC puppies from
Breed and Obedience
background. (3131684·5498
Evenln!l_s. ---!~

MYNAH bird. one pair- 01
Golden Manlle Rozalla·s ••
(313/437·1356. .
RESERVE your Christmas
puppies now. Old English.
AKC. Call (313)477-6447 aller
7 p.m. --:
SHIH TZU AKC puppleS,9
weeks, $200. Millord. Hold III
Christmas. After 6 p:m.
(313)684-ai24. . •
SHIH·TZU puppies. AKC.
black and while, will hold' lor
Christmas. (5171223-&73. ~e
SHIH:rzU, AKC, puppy: TIny: •
non-shedding. genlle. ~Id
female with black mask.
(3131227.3736. • 'J
SELLING out canaries. MaleS.
$35. females. $15. Alsq' all
equipment. (517154&-2393. •
TWO dwarf bunnies With
separate steel cages.' ~
e!'ch. (3131437·9722. "

152 Horses&
Equipment

10 year old registered!iaii.
Arab mare, 14 hands. shown
horse or pony, good at trail. 4-
H prospect, equestrian team.
Shown Western and English.
Started jumping. Bndle and

151 Household Pets saddle included. S9OO. Call
. __ __ __ (3131665-7207ask for Fran.

AKC Lhasa Apso. Shih Tzu. ARABIAN Brood Mare. Wltezii
Maltese and Yorkie pups. breeding, Bay. (5171546-4678.
Shots. (5171546-1459. ARABIAN mare with saddle:15
AMERiCAN Eskimo'puPPles. hands. $500 or best oller.
flully white. $100 to $125. Just (313)624-1314. • •
In lime 'or Chnstmas. call APPALOOSA Mare and
after6 pm.(5171546-7081. '11
AKC R-e-g-.st-ered Ne·w-. Gelding. can hold t. Xmas or •

Board. Your choice $650.
loundland puppies. available (313)632-5336.
mid January. S400. $25. BOARDING. Howell area. Box
reserves a Puppy. (313)878- stalls. pasture. hay and grain.

A3OL'L
O

•'Br-eedBoardTn-g-, Dog- s daily turn-out. $100 per month.
Riding lessons available.

and Cats. Sliver Frost Ken- Stallions and lay ups by
nels. (313)437·1174. private treaty (5171223-3S01
AKC Prernlum Puppies~ Cha~ eYenlngs or weekends. .'
pion Lhasa Apso. champion BUYING Registered-Gra\1e
Pekl ng e s e. S h i h Tz U. Horses to train for SChool Pro-
Yo r k s h Ire. M I n Ia t u r e gram. (3131750-9971._. -:.:.-
Schnauzer. Stud service. BOARDERS. 2 Stalls available.
(5171546-5784.
ADORABLE--Collie-puppies. Private. $75. monthly. Millord

area. (313)684-6024. ••
excellent temperament. nice CART. sulky. harnesses.
markings. The perfect gift!
Don't miss these! Come see! English and Western saddles.
S50.cC\mes with food. (5171223- Thoroughbred mares. mixed
7218. Arab mares. Dr. Berger.

ADO R'ABLEC,irlStma"s ~~7l~~7Farms Saddlery
Siamese killens. 9 weeks old. Chnstmas Sale. December 17
$50. (5171546-8538. thru December 24th. 10% to
AUSTRALIANcattle'dOg 50% off selected items in·
pups. vet checked. (313)421· .elUding silver show equip-
~9~. .__ ,ment. chaps, girths. English
BEDDING. dry cedar shavings. bridles. silver'and much more.
No fleas or ticks. By bag or 1~81 Duck Lake Road.
yard. Eldred's Bushel Stop. 'Highland. 10-6 pm Monday
(31312~1.:... ._ .. _ t.hru Saturday. (3131l!l!~ .•
BLUE Tick pups. 9 weeks old. 1978 7 Foot 2 horse trailer.
~ ea.£.~(517)546-4223: good condition. $1.400.
BOUVIER Pups. AKC. quality ~~632.'5444. .
champion breeding. Large HORSE shoeing and tnmmlng
boned. (5171546-7566. (horse or pony I. RIck Morse.
BEAGLE.Tyears old. male. Blacksmith. 1-{5171223-9305..
good hunter. $135. (313)878- HORSES boarded. box stalls.
5682. indoor/outdoor arena. lots of
COLLIE. AKC.lri. male. 5man· roads and trails. Excellent
ths. Champion sired. all shots. ~. (5171548-1898. _:,_
(517)54lHl816. HORSES boarded. Enghsh.
COCKERPuppies, blondS. We~tern less~ns. training
AKC vet checked first shots available, Vetennary approv·
heaith and deposltio~ ed. Exceptional care. mdoor.
guaranteed. (313)887·9370. arena, stalllo.n services
COON'HOUND pups. great a~allable. Renaissance Ara·
stockang stullers. will hold III blans, (517)548-147:3:.-.. _--
Chnstmas. $10 to $20. (517)54~ HORSE boarding. beaullful
3374. Millord area. S65. Arab/·
COCKER Spaniel puppies. Qu.a~ter, gUlldmg, ready. lor
AKC registered. 3 black. 3 trammg. make oller. (313~68S-
blond. males and females. 7~35. _
$150. Ready December 23rd. HARTLAN D ~questrian
Come pick yours out lor the Center. Boarding. Indoor
mernest Christmas 01 all. arena, large stalls. Lessons.
(313)437~768. Jumping and Dressage.
COCKATIELS. S30 each-:tilght Horse,S lor sale! Open dally.
cage. hutches. will separate. ~y s Tack Shop. (31~~2 ••
Hartland.(3131632·~43. __ . __ .,..-:-- __
DOBERMAN·S. black--male. 2.!,!orse trailer. excel!ent con·
red lemale. Reasonable. dillon, tandem axle: IIres ~ave
(517)548-1670. less than 3.000 miles. wood
. ----- ---.- lined. new mats, heavy duty
DOG lovers. Dog kennel With With brakes. Sl.150. (313)684-
house. Licensed for the boar· 1195. ,.

~:~:rn~~~~:~:~~0~.4~4~~: HORSESHOEING and t~iJl1m·
22 year land contract terms. ang, reliable. reasonable •.Call
Will consider renting $450 per I>qrl GII.!!.~t3.!3~?:.2956.:..~ __
month. Rose Really. Vickie INTERNATIONL trends., and
Garcia. (313)887·2728. thoroughbred care Inc. Horse
DALMATIAN puppies. AKC. and small animal health-and
shots. wormed. pet/show. care products. Buy, at
(313)227.7135. wholesale. Wnte to. II, pro-.

ducts-. P.O.Box 950, Fowler·
ville. MI. 48836. or call~.Jlm
(517)485·3531 or C.& I.
Associates. (313159S-4825::

U·CUT,U·HAUL
Large Chrlslmas trees.
Howell. Michigan. call for ap-
pointment. (313)834-3589.

117 Office Supplies
and Equipment

CoPIElfSaxon 302. Very good
condition. 15 copies per
minute. $400. call Monday thru
Friday. 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
(517154&-3813.
ALE cabinets. desks. chairs
and more. Ask for flier.
t3131~98-32OO=--. _

118 Wood Stoves

AIRTiGHT firebrick lined wood
stoves and fireplace inserts.
full guarantee. S350.
Homegrown Wood Stoves
~131227-51~ _

HESLIP'S HEARTH
Wood and coal burning
stoves. furnace add-ons.
fireplace inserts, chimneys.
accessories. (517)~6-1127.
HIGHL {-rated combination
Volcano woodllurnace stove.
100.000 BTU with blower. Will
lit wllh existing lurnace.
(3131229-4976.
RUSSELL WOodburning fur·
nace. hke new. S850. Call
(3131464·2257.
SEARS-heat exChanger.-gOOd
condillon. S75 or best oller.
(5171548-1035.after 4p.m.
WOODBURNER. -'reestan:
dang. zero clearance, child
guard. Holds 24 inch logs.
S3OO. (313)878-5950.

PHS ~l

THIS YEAR TRY A

Living Christmas Tree
(Can be planted after Christmas)

313 887-4230

.,
MICHIGAN -:

HORSE AUCTION
Open to public every saturday
night. Tack· 7 pm. horses·
9:30 pm. Consign early.
Heated for winter ..

BID-BUYoSELL·TRADE
(3131750-9971

7335 Old US·23, Fenton.
Michigan. Between Clydo and
Center Road. next to Fenton
Rldmg Academy •

PALOMINo~&Years.
S350 or best oller. (517)54&-

~~~'----'---~'-

ALSO. FRESHCUT
• Blue Spruce. Ploe • Firs (DouglaS

& Balsaml • Bundles of Greens

NO "Cut your own" this year

Huff Tree Farm
1500 W. Wardlow Rd •• HIC/hland

1 mi. N. 01M·59 & 1 ml W. of Milford Rd'
OPENWeekendsonl lOa m 1015 m

"DON'T PROCRASTINATE•.•
••• INSULATE"

For Greater Energy SaVings

INSULATION SPECIAL

$30000

Per 1000Sq. Ft. Ceiling
6" Blown Fiberglass (R-14)

JONES
INSULAnON SUPPUES IN~.

C811348-9880
Blanket Insulation

'Avallable ' ,," :E

•

SAWDUST '.
LIVINGSTON CTY LUMBER

DELIVERY AVAILABLE
FROM $6.50 A YARD '

(517)223-9090 .- •
SAWDUST"

DELIVERY
(313)897~

STANDARDBRED troller. '-'SF
Escort", sale or lease,
gelding, lour years., $Ire
Nevele State. seen at Fowler·
ville Fair Grounds. Hartland.
13131832-5443. : •
THREE weanling Appaloosa·S.
Best ollor. Also mares ·and
lI!!dlngs.(313)449-8149.
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TAKING appllcallons for heavy
repair mechanic. car diesel
experience preferred. Ask for
Doug or Lee. Superior Olds.
(313)227'lloo~.,---=--:-: __
TIME Keeper • Part·llme. 4
hours per day. some flexibility
with hours. Must have one
year experience as a lime
keeper. Apply In person. Cast
Forge Company. 2440 West
Highland Road. Howell.
Mlchigal!., _

TUTOR. For Reading and Math
'or 7 year old. (313)348-0096.

TAKING appllcallons for
cosmetologISlS.(313)229-6259 •

VINYL floor -Installer:-- ex·
perlenced only. top wages.
(313)68S-7200.
VETERANS of 311seNlces. ap-
plica lions now being accepted
for par1-llme poSlllons with
The Michigan Army National
Guard. Special programs such
as 1 year enlistments lor
quallhed personnel. Keep the
rank you have already earned.
E-4 pays as much as 5123.20
lor 1 weekend. For more In-
'ormallon call the The Howell
Armory at (517)548-5127 or 1·
800-292·1386.

PART·llme recepllonist need·
ed lor Howell doctors oHice.
experience preferred. Send
resume to Box 1860. In care of
Livingston County Press. 323
East Grand River. Howell. 1.41.
48843. ,..-- -
PROGRAMMER wanted. full Or
part·tlme. Thorough
knowledge of basic essential.
Prelerence given to those with
Pascal knowledge. Send
resume to: Programmer. 108
East Grand River. Sulle 1.
Brighton. 1.41. 48116.
PART-TIME ORGANIST POSI'
lion available January 1. 1985.
Salary of 51400 at 700 member
parish. Contact St. John's
Lutheran Church. Fowlerville.
(5m223-9108 weekdays bel·
ween 8:30 a m. and noon.
PART.TI~counter clerk
wanted. Opportumty to ad·
vance in a growing new
business. Must be 18. know
movies and like to work With
people. Call Wednesday and
Thursday only. (313)437.()O6()._

POSITION AVAILABLE
Branch dllver position. POSI'
lion requlles heavy lilting and
pulling. Applicant must be
familiar With driving In Llv,
Ingston and Oakland Coun-
ties. neat. friendly and have a
good DRIVING record. Chauf·
'eurs license required. Good
workmg conditions and Iraln-
109 available. Send resume to
lIvmgston County Press. Box
1865.Howell. Michigan 48843

E.O.E.

FITTER/heliarc welder wanted
for steel and sheet metal
fabrication. Wixom area.
(313)624-2410.

HOME Health Aides. musl
have transportallon. Good
pay. flexible hours. LIVingston
Home Health Center. (313)229-
2013.
HOWELL-dentai olllce;-two
lobs available. Dental assls·
tanto 2 days per week.
Recepllonlst-o'hce manager.
5 days per week. Experienced
preferred. If you are a non-
smoker. enJoy helping people.
are health oriented. and value
excellence. call Or. Hearln
(517)~6-42Ol!,- _

HANDYMAN
TRAINEE

MeChanically mcllned person
to be person to be trained to
help maintain production
equipment and help supervise
small manufactUring opera·
lion. Some knOWledge 0' 1001
room equlpmenl heiptul. Call
(313)887·9410. 10 am. 103 p.m.
Monday thru Friday. Highland
Products. Incorporated.

COMPUTER DATA
ENTRY OPERATOR

IBM· S/34, Speed index parity
on CRT veru Important. Good
fringes. Pay commensurate
with experience. Send
resume to P.O. Box 70.
Howell, Michigan 48843.
E.O.E.

CARING, dependable sitter
needed lor 2 children· 5 years
and 7 months. In Pinckney
A.M. Kindergarten area. Your
home or mine. Alter 6 p.m.
(313)231·1710.

I.TWO horse trailer, custom
built, IIghf aluminum, $950.
Hartland, (313)632·5443.

'. 1975WW two horse trailer with
'd~esslng • room. 51.800.
(313)348-7081.

'XMAS Special. 20% off
• everything at Kathy's Tack

.Shop with this ad. 'h off IIrst
,.E,ngllsh Rldmg lesson. Boar·

ding, Indoor Arena. Hartland.
(3131632-5336.

153 Farm Animals

: 50 Sred EweS. U years. MIX-
ed breed doe, February·

• -March. home grown. Will trade
.; ~~. Call (313)62J-~~-,--

BUNNY rabbits, 3 months old.
.' checkered. $3. (313)229-21n.(e . LIVE ducks iiii"dgeese.

(313)437·3788.
·_MUST sell rabbits and cag-es~
I-Mlni·Lops. French Lops.
-"Netherland Dwarfs and mixed.

Saturday or Sunday (517)54&-
: 7.407. , _
., TWO bulls. one 5 year old

·Hereford. S6OO. one 1 year old
crossbred. S5OO. (3131876-3387

: al1er 5 pm.

RETAIL SALES
Fashion Bug, one of
America's fastest growing
chains of women's ready to
wear. Is presenlly accepllng
appllcallons for sales posl·
lions at Its West Oaks loca-
tion. If you are a self motivator
and looking for a company you
can grow With. come in and
talk with us. We olfer Blue
Cross and Blue Shle(d.
prescription. dental. Vision
care, paid vacallons and many
more. For a conhdenllal mter·
view call. (313)348-1430 or
come in to our Wesl Oaks
shopping locallon.

SALES person. COniinerc.a1
printing company • web ahd
sheetfed With typesetting.
bindery and mailing. Prlnllng
background helpful. Good'fr·
Inge beneflls. Apply.lo aox
1862. in care of Northville
Record. 104 West MaIO. Nor·
thvllie. MI. 48167. An Equal Op-
portunity Employer.
SALES coordinator. tem-
porary help agency seeks IlX-
perlenced sales person. Must
be results oriented and have
the ability to work IOdepen-
dantly. Intangible sales
background a definite plus.
Excellent opportunity for
growth. Salary plus commis-
Sion. (313)229-0615.
WANTED. 4 People With
managemenl. teacher or sales
background. or small
business owners. Must have
good sell image and ability to
handle large mcome. Amon
Associates. (313)349-7355.
WANTED career mlOded reai
estate person who wants to
work and make money. Call
-!!~ at (313)349-4030.

167 Business
Opportunities

BRIGHTON;-lJveBaIl- and
Tackle Store. Beer and wlOe
license. Firearms license.
Reduced price for qUick sale.
BUilding Inventory and 2 apart-
ments for extra Income. Low
down payment. Call aller
6 pm. (313)595-0606. '
BRIGHTON.- EstablIShed
nursery school and day care
center. Includes all eqUiP-
ment. supplies. and clientele.
Can lease bUilding or pur·
chase separate. Crest Sere
vices (517)54S-3260.

CIRCULATION
MILFORD TIMES

313-685-7546

McDONALD'S
Now accepting applications
for Janitorial Help. Apply al
the Novl. Walled Lake,
South Lyon Locallons. Mon·
day thru Friday.

FRONT desk person needed.
hours flexible. Apply in per·
son, Holiday Inn, 125 Holiday
~ne. Howell. "

Full and part·tlme posilions
are currently available 10
speclal-care areas (IOtenslve
care and coronary care unllsl
of our acule care general
hopltal.

Competitive salary and com·
plete fringe benehts. Con·
fldenlall replies to:

6A-REER oriented people
needed for management and
counseling work. College
degree preferred. but not
essential. Part·llme or full·
lime. For confldenllal Inler·
view call, (3131873-5161.
CARRIERSwimted 10 deliver
the Monday Green Sheet and
Wednesday Mlllord Times.
Roules open in Mlllord, areas
01 Lake Sherwood. Cabmet.
Huron and MaIO Streets.
Routes also open 10 Highland.
areas of Highland Green and
Highland Hills Trailer Park.
Cal! C..!.'culall<!~.j313)68S-1~.

McDONALD'S
Now accepllng appllcallons
for all shifts. Apply al the Novi.
Walled Lake. South Lyon
locations Monday through Fri'
day.

McDONALD'S
Experienced fast food
managers or Will tralO. Apply
at the Novi. Walled Lake.
South Lyon locations Monday
Ihrough Friday.

CONSUMER ProducisSales
Professionals newly emerging
company In a 32 billion dollar
market. Immediate need to hll
salos manager slot for nor·
Ihern suburbs. Send resumes:
P.O. Box 711. Highland.
Michigan 48031.

BOX 1884
clo L1V.CTY. PRESS
323E. GRANO RIVER
HOWELL. MI. 48843

FATHERofii!ree seeking lov.
ing and understanding woman
to IIve·in. Light housekeeping
and baby-sltllng in exchange
for room and board plus wage.
~!!\lhton are!. (517)~.!~~._
FULL· TIME. entry level POSI'
Jlon with a growing publica lion
10 Bllghton. IndiVidual must
have strong background In
English grammar and spelling.
excellenl typing skills re-
qUlled. minimum of 65 wpm,
shorthand helpful. Must
pos~ess excellent organlza-
IIOnal skills. Contact Ms. Lynn
ManiaCI. (313)229·5868 bet·
ween 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.
FULL and part time lobs
available with a growing
wholesale Plua Company.
Apply between 10 a.m. and
4 p.m. aI'46870 Grand River.
Novi. or call (313)348-8011.
GENERAL ShOp labOr. Ap-
pllcallons belOg accepted
8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday
Ihrough Friday at Spiral In-
dustries. Inc .. 140 W. Summll.
Milford.

MACHINE TOOL BUILDERS
MInimum five years ex·
perlence. must read prints. be
able to work With a minimum
of supervISion. Must be
familiar With all aspects of
machine bUilding. Apply 10
person at Novi PreCISion,
11801 East Grand River.
Brighton.

CHRISTMAS
MONEY DON'T

WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

You can place your ad any day
of the week. Office hours are
8'30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
• Friday. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.

(517)548-2570
(313)437-4133
(313)227-4436
(313)348-3022
(313)68S-8705
(313)669-2121

HELP wanted. ofhce manager
With previous experience.
Send resumes to. Child and
Family Services. 3075 E. Grand
River. Howell.- ---- -- -~-

Earn money for a
bright Christmas
with our light in-
dustrial and
packaging
assignments in the
Plymouth and Wix-
om areas. No ex-
perience needed
and never a fee.
Call now.

(313)525-0330
SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING INC.

• -'TRY the auclion methOd iOr
selling your horses and used

"tack. Fair for all. Jacobs Horse
• .1 Sales, Inc. Every Friday 7 p.m.

· '.$16 sold or not. 1·94 and
Bellville Road. BelleVille. MI.

• (;113)699·2200. "The
, ,Horsemen's Friend SlOce

, 1912".
., TOLOUSE geese~ Llve~ $tO

:.~'.each. (517)54&-1719evef!i!1g~

154 Pet Supplies

AQUARII:JM, 70 gallo"-:--600
filter. heater, much more. 575.
(313)437-6664.

• . ~.¥12 Chain IInkdoll-klmrlel
,with top, like new. 5225.
.. (313)227-4099aller 6 pm.

· :155 Animal Services

.. ALL breed dOg groommg. pro-
fessionally done With a genlle

· -hand. Mary Brockmiller.
(517)546-4536.

PUPPIEPAD
Professional all breed dog
grooming. 18 years ex-
perience. Reasonable.

.Satisfaction guaranteed.
(517)54&-1459.

IMMEDIATE
WORK

IN
WIXOM

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

II you have an Item you Wish to
sell for 525. or less or a group
of Items seiling for no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad 10 the Green Sheet for '}z
pllcel Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain "'Barrel ad for
you. (10 words or less) and
she Will bill you only $2 25.
(ThiS speCial IS olfered to
homeowners only-sorry. no
commerCial accounts.

MACHINE TOOL
ELECTRICIAN

MInimum of hve years ex-
pellence. Must be
knowledgeable In program-
mable controllers. read prints
and be able to troubleshoot
electrical problems. Apply 10
person at Novi PerciSIon.
11801 East Grand River.
Brighton.

Two shills available for Llghl
Industrial Work. Phone and
reliable transportation need-
ed. No expellence necessary.
Never.A Fee.

DENTAL receptionist/office
manager. non·smoker. ex·
perience preferred. II you en-
10Y helping people. are health
Oriented and value ex-
cellence. please send resume
to: Box 1856. CIO livingston,
County Press. 723 East Grand
River. Howell. MI. 48843.

PART·Tlme Worker. fleXible
hours. Dulles Will consist
pllmarlly of mechanical and
electrical repair of Simple con·
trol eqUipment. LocatIOn. City
of Bllghton. (313)229-2961.Ask
for Ken.:~=--~,.
PART-TIME Cafeteria help
needed. Monday thru Friday.
dayllme. Novi area. (313)348-
2233
PART-TIME PhYSical Therapist
for doctors othce In Howell
area. (517)54&-2319.
PART-TIME day waitress. App-
ly in person between 3 and
5 lI.m. Brighton AnOle·s.
Woodland Plaza. Brighton.
RN. LPN. part-lime midnlghiS~
Apply at: MartlO Luther Home.
305 Elm Place. South Lyon.
(313)437-2048.
RELIABLE person to watch eX.
cellent gill 3'h and boy 5 In
Head Start. Our home 5 or 6
days. fair pay. Call 6p.m. 10
IIp.m .. (517)548-5071.
RESPONSIBLE person With
good commuOicatlon and typ-
Ing skills needed as clerk •
typist. receplioOisl. phone
operator. file clerk for
business 10 Walled Lake to
begin January 2. Phone
(3!~~21!!1lr31l!POm~~!'t:-

MATUR-e-:- experienced.
responSible woman or couple
to care for elderly person.
Room and board With salary.
References requlled. (313)996-
2713.

313-525-0330
29865 W. SIX MILE

SUITE 109. LIVONIA

SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING INC

DESIGNER WELDER-FITIER
Five years experience. MIG •
TIG. and STICK. All metals
With some machine bUild ex-
perience helpful. Apply in per·
son at Novi Perclslon. 11801
East Grand River. Bnghton.

MANAGERS
National Firm Expanding.
looking for people with
management ability. Call
(313)437-0880.

An established parts feeding
company needs responSible
Individual with a techOical
school background and 3
years minimum design ex·
perience for deSign and
development o. parts feeders.
conveyors and handling
systems. Pay commensurate
With experience.

CAMPBELL MACHIN ES CO.
46400Grand River

Novi. Michigan 48050
(313)349-5550

THE TEMPORARY HELP
PEOPLE GENERALLABOR

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS
MEN/WOMEN
WALLED LAKE
PONTIAC AREA

APPLY FRIDAY
DECEMBER 14
1 p.m.- 5 p.m.

3133UnionLake
SUITEE

UNION LAKE

p.ersonnel Pool
NEVERAFEE

The Temporary Help
People

JANITORS. part.llme. Brand
new DUlldlng open In Walled
Lake. 30 posillons open Im-
mediately. Ideal for
houseWives. Also 2 experlenc·
ed supervisors Must live In
Walled Lake area to quality. II
interested call our personnel
h~ 1I.!!-~~~(~~L~3~_

CARRIERS Wanled-iO deliver
the Monday Green Sheet and
the LIVingston County Press.
ROlotes open In Howell, areas
of Byron and North TompkinS
Please call Circulation.
(517)54&-4809.
CARPENTERS. roughers. ex-
penenced only. (3131878-3694.
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
the Monday Green Sheet and
the Fowlerville Review.
Routes open in the city of
Fowlerville. Please call Cir-
culation (517)546-4809.
CHILD Cllle wanied. 6:30a:m.
to 9:30a.m .. my home. School
days only. 2 children. (313)348-
5488.
CARPENTER wllh experience
In rough and finish. (313)498-
2333.

WAITRESS wanted. tood ex-
perience helpful. neal ap-
pearance a must. Apply at
Zukey Lake Tavern. (313)231-
1441.
WAITRESS-ESWiiilraln.5 pin.
to 12 Full or part-lime 10-
cludes weekends. Hartland
Big Boy. M-59 and U5-23.
WE are looklrlilior full:tlme
clerks for "on call" posilions
You Will be called In. as need-
ed. to 1111 10 for absentees or
handle overloads which occur
from lime to time. You might
occaSionally be reqUired to
work lull-time for bile'
periods You should have 55 to
60 wpm typing skills. be adap-
table to new people and new
sltuallons and be ready to
report to work on short nOllce.
If you are Interested. please
stop In any weekday. 8'30 am
to 4 pm and leave an appllca·
tlOn for conSideration.
Handleman Company. 1291
Rlckell Road. Brighton. An
equal opportunity employer.
WANTED:- exPerienced -.rlal
balance bookkeeper. In own
home: (3~~37·!!.602.

166 Help Wanted Sales

AVON -now has opemngs for
people who do not want door
to door sales. Call Sue.
(313)685-7003.
AUTOMOElILE- Salesperson.
GM experience preferred.
truck experience helpful.
Good closer. potentl3l to earn
top dollars. Call Paul or
Richard. Supenor Olds.
(31~)2~-.!.loo. _

MATURE woman to babySit in
my home. hours 7:30 to 5:30 for
18 month old and 7 year old.
(313)227-6663aller 6 p.m.
MANAGER TRAINEES. Butler
Shoes has Immediate open-
Ings for Manager Trainees.
Experience a plus. but not
essentl3l. IIyou're looking for
a posillon with a well
established growmg com·
pany. With good starting salary
and excellent benehts. please
apply In person al: BUTLER
SHOES. Twelve Oaks Mall.
EOEM/F.
MATURE woman-to babySit
my one .year old In my
Brighton home. Tuesday.
Thursday and Saturday.
(313)229-7525after 5:30 p.m.
MATURE baby,slller for In· You Decide How Much You
fant. my home. 7 am to 4 pm. W tT W k
Monday through Friday. Kens- an 0 or ...
ington Road. Grand River At Foote MemOrial Hospital.
area. Call (313)68S-8334. we have part-lime positions
MEDICAL SOCIal Workers for available In a vallety of areas.
skilled home care. part-time •• on all Shills, You can work 1-3
for South Lyon's and Farm- days per week. earn extra In'
ington areas. Livingston come. and keep up wllh your
Home Health Center. (313)229- skill level 10 the Unit best
2013.__ __.__ SUited for you.
MACHINE Deslgner/Detaller.
Experience required. heavy
overtime. excellent benehts.
Call (313)227-1024.
MAINTENANCE person need-
ed for Novi apartmenl and
townhome commumly. full-
time. Apply at 23640Chipmunk
Trail. Novi.
MATURE. responslble~ non-
smoking. Christian woman to
care for 17 month old. Live In.
Room and board plus salary.
(313)227-3068after 5 p.m.
MR. Naturals Pizza. part·llme
night delivery help. Also part·
lime day cashier and counter
gill. (313)624·9300.

•
"R EGI S T E R e-o-Germ-a-n
~ Shepherd stud semce.

~~------

.lEMPLOYMENT ii NATIONALCompailyloOking
for Satellite Antenna Dealers.
No experience reqUired. Com-
plete uml prices S630 and up.
Retail 51.295. Phones open 24
~~rsJ~)5~o-~800. __

DENTAL Hygienist. temporary
part·time. In prevention
oriented practice. Hartland
area. Non·smokers. Call
(313)632·5700.
DELIVERY person. days. 24 to
30 hours weekly. 54 per hour.
(313)227-4096.
DONUT Fryer part-lime even-
Ings. weekends Included.
(3131878-3635.
DOORMAN bouncer. bar
maids. Apply. Rascals Lounge
on Pontiac Trail and 11'h Mlle.
Soulh Lyon. (313)437-0707.

EXPERIENCED finIsh
carpenter. qualified man With
tools and truck. For appoint-
ment call (313)229-2901. 9 am
to12 noon.

JCPenney
TWELVE OAKS

IS now accepting appllcallons
lor part time posilions In:

Sales
Stock
Credit

Catalog
Full time COMMISSION Sales
poslllons are also open In the
followmg departments:

Men's Clothing
, Furniture

Benehts mclude Paid Vaca-
lions. Paid Holidays. Discount
on purchases. Proht Sharing.
Hospllallzallon and more. Ap-
ply In person. JCPenney Per-
sonnel Deparlment Twelve
Oaks Mall only. Monday
through Friday. 10 a.m. to
4 p.m. Equal Opportunity
Employer. M/F.

,,(165 Help Wanted General
.r ...'~~,..,--=-~

AUTOMOTIVE machine
.~ operalor. Must be experlenc-

; ed in automotive valve lobs.
.brake rotors and flywheels.

:. J313)229-4454.

UNDERCOVERWEAR
Ladles supplement your faml'
Iy Income by starting your own
full or part-lime bUSiness now.
Sell quality fingerle at home
parties. Call Mrs. Kangas
(3131878-3949.

RNs

ARBY'S, CARRIERS wanted to deliver
the Monday Green Sheet and
The Livingston Country Press.
Routes open in Howell. area
of East Clinton and North Na·
1I0nai Streels. Call Circulation
(517)546-4809.
CARRIER'::S=w'-a-n-ted-todeliver
the Novi News. Routes open
in Novi Trailers Parks: oil
Seeley Road at Grand River
and 011 Haggerty at 1-96. Call
Cllculatlon (313)349-3627.
CASHIERS and waitresses.
full·time. immediate open'
lOgs. The Dell at Twelve Oaks.
Twelve Oaks Mall.
CHORe workers. - part·llme
positions In performing
housekeeping andlor
household repalls. Duties m·
clude minor home repairs.
grass cutllng, leaf racking.
Window washing. cleaning.
vacuuming. and etc. In the
Highland/White Lake area.
You must have a valid drlver's
license and access 10 a car.
This would be a good lob for a
retlled or semi-retlred person.
Salary $3.50 hr .. and you Will
work on an on-eall baSIS. Con-
tact OLHSA. 196 Oakland Ave.
Pontiac. MI 48058. (313)858-
5195. E/O/E.------- ---

170 Situations Wanted '

A general cleaning or that par-
ty cleaning done by ex-
penenced women. Call
(313)437-6112after 3 pm.
A-I cieanmQiadles:Qeneral or
parties. Mrs. Hoban or Mrs.
Ross. (313)887·2197.
ALL Faiior' weekly cleaning
beautifully done by an ex·
perienced woman' Home
Economist (In profeSSional
maids Uniform) 'or homes and
bUSinesses. Also fulr service
housekeeping skills expertly
performed: laundry. meal
preparation. child 'Supervl'
slon. etc .. etc. (517)54&-1439.
",' Holiday special! 20% oll'wlth
thiS ad on all profeSSional
palnllng. wall washlng:carpet
and furniture cleaning.
Reasonable. Get ready ~or the
holidays nowl Free estimates.
Call now. (517)223-nI8.
BABYSITTING In pleasant lov.
109 home atmosphere by
mature non-smOking mother.
Excellenl references. 10 Mile
and WIxom Road area.
(313)349-3528. .
BABY-SITIING by teacher' 10
Nine Mile/Haggerty area. Full
or part·llme. Ages 2. to.. 10
years. Call (313)34&-6l58.
BABYSITTING. Reliable. --e;,:
cellent references. days and
some evenings. Milford.
(313)684·5765.
CHILO ca'::re"--.---:-:MC:-IIf=-orci-area.
reasonable. (313)887-6930.
CHILO"C3re.O.4. Food.-iow
rates. Pmckney. (3131878-6496
CoLLEGE SiUdent available
lor Christmas house cleaning.
Experienced With references.
(517)546-4029.
EXPERIENCED day care.
licensed home. TCC.
Kathleen. (3131349-3680.
EXPE-RIENCED Painter ... In·
tenor and exterior. wallpaper.
Free estimates. Quallly Work.
Call Steve. (517154&-8950. ,
HOME Care Nurseav;lIlable.
adult patients. References
and experience. For mtervlew
call (313)684·1219.
HOUSECLEANiNG ·-tioW'eli.
F!>wle~llI~ area. (5~71~~-4~55.

HAIR Dressers with clientele.
renl booth or commiSSion.
modern salon. (313)34S-9290.
HELP wanted at Brlgiiion
PltStOp. Apply Within. 320 W.
Grand River.
HOUSEKEEPER. baby,slller
for single parent With two
boys. would prefer Iive-m.
wages negotiable. (313)231-
9091 between 8 am and
1:30 pm _

New restaurant In 12 Oaks
• Mall. now hiring indiViduals

J "able to work morning anCinlld·
"c day shifts. We oller lIe1(lble
"'-Scheduling. pleasant wC¥l<ing

· ':·condltion. frequent wali'l! In-

•
• , '~rease reviews. Apply in per-

~ son: Arby's Roast Beef
- Restaurant In 12 Oaks Mall.

·.:Novi.

F R E E P LAC E ME NT
ASSISTANCE available only
for general' assistance or ADC
recipients living In Oakland
County. No experience
necessary. Call the Walled
Lake Office. (313)624-6800. Ex-
tension 245.
FOWLERV"'IL""'"L-=E""""-;v""'llIC"ag-e-DPW
position open. Applicant must
be qualified as equlpmenl
operator with experience. Ap-
plications accepled unlll
5 p.m. Wednesday December
19. 1984 at the Fowlerville
Clerks of lice. 137 North Grand.
Fowlerville. 1.41. 48836-06n. An
equal opportumty employer·
M/F/H. The Village Council
reserves the right to accept
and lor reject any andlor all
applicant applications.
FIRST and Second shift
Bridgeport Operator. 3 to 5
years experience. long pro-
gram benefits. overtime. Novi
PreciSion Products. 11801 E.
Grand River. Brighton. __
Farmers Insurance Group of·
fers opportunities to open
your own insurance business.
Start part·time Without giVing
up your present employment.
College grads preferred but
not required. For conhdentlal
1n.t~~~'!E..!3)559-1,6.5!. _

Our new. 48s-bed hospital of-
fers a stimulating and
challenging envlronmenl. us·
Ing the lastest in health care
techniques and services.
You'lI receive indiVidual orlen-
tallon. competitive salary.
shift and weekend dilleren-
lIals. paid vacallon. tUition
reimbursement. and hospital
discounts.

KARATE secretary part-time
for local school. Call for Inter·
view. (313)437-8588.
l.OOKING for part·tlme work?
Phone markellng reps
wanted. 3 shifts available.
must have pleasant phone
vOice. For Informallon call
(313)348-0090.
LUNCHRoom Supervisor
needed to work at Silver Spr·
lOgs Elementary. 5 days per
week. 9:15 a.m. to 1 p.m ..
S5 50 per hour. Apply In per·
son: NorthVille Public
Schools. Personnel Ofhce. 501
W. Main. Northville.
L1VE·IN housekeeper - for
elderly genlleman in Brighton
Township. lovely 3 bedroom
ranch With private bath and
bedroom for housekeeper.
Needed by end of January.
(~13)~~297!. _

'ATIENTIONI Ladles;-work
'- part time and earn extra

money cleaning homes in
· 'Your area. Openings In Millord

, and other areas. Call between
• ,10 a.m. and 4 p.m. (51i154&-

1439.

ACfNOW!
Accepting Applications
for:

CLERICAL DIVISION
-Word Processing

Operators
-Secretarles/Tvplsts

(60 wpm.)
-Secretaries With Shor.

thanl!180 wpm.)
call for an appointment
Monday thru Friday bet·
ween 9 a.m. and 3 p.m. .

(313) 227-2034

APPLY NOW .....
CLERKS

CLERK·TYPIST
INDUSTRIAL DIVISION

• Long and short term tem-
porary assignments available.

, Must have transportation and
"phone. .

.~, ,Call for an appointmenl. Mon-
day through Friday. between
9 a.m. and 3 p.m.

'." (313) 227·2034
"l_ 'J KELLY SERVICES

",
If you're interested In part·
time nursing at Foote. please
conlact:

HELP WANTED-
SALES

Time for a change?
Century 21 Hartford
South·West Is looking
for 2 full lime mollvated
Individuals. Must be
licensed and a strong
desire to achieve max-
Imum polenllal. Ex-
cellent commission
program available. Can
Tom Kuster, 437-4111.

century 21
Hartford

Sou~West
22454 Pontiac Trail

South Lyon. MI

Empoyment Rep.

W.A.FOOTE
MEMORIAL HOSP.

205North East Ave.
Jackson. MI49201

(517)788-4966

NURSE AIDES AND
ORDERLIES NEEDED

Are you lookmg for work. With
hours to meet your family
needs? We need people 10
work 4 to 8 hour shifts. 1 to 5
days per week. Earn
Christmas money in your
spare lime. Call us at Beverly
Manor of Novi (313)4n·2000.

~LL~l~~'"
SERVICES

79tlO W_ Grand River.
Brighton

Not an agency. never a fee
EOE/M-F

Equal Opportunity Employer.

Il" 7990W.GrandRlver
: .:' Brighton

• foNot an Agency. never a fee.
E.O.E.M/F

CLERK/SECRETARY
WORKERS COMPo CLAIMS

Malor corporation needs ex·
cellent typist With dlclallon
and telephone skills for ItS
small ollice environment. For
apPOintment call. (313)229-
5530. Equal Opportunity
Employer.

RECEPTION 1STlsecretary,
full· lime. Brlghl. responSible
person needed for growmg
New Hudson Company. Type
60wpm accurate. bookkeeping
helpful. Send resume to: P.O.
Box 190. New Hudson.
~-'E.t!!l1an~~ _
REGISTERED Nurse or LPN.
Immediate opening day or pm
shift • full lime. Excellent
wages and benefits. St. Jude
Convalescant Center. 34350
Ann Arbor Trail. LIVOnia.'
(~13~~-!~:- __

MANPOWER
TEMPORARY

SERVICES has opened a
new office to serve the
MILFORD, BRIGHTON,

HOWELL area.

NEED someone to work With
devopmentally dIsabled
adults. MORC training prefer.
red bul not a necessity. Only
the canng need to apply.
(313)88!~1. , _ .

NURSES AIDES

.:: ':;"PPLE orchard pruner for
:' smalt orchard. Call aller

'. ;:'5.p.m .. (313)229-2566.. _
BRIDGEPORT operator. Posi·

, hons available for a Iirst and
· :'second shift Bridgeport
~ 'operator. Must have minimum

of 5 years expenence. Only
· "-quallhed need apply. Send

resume to: Plant Manager. P.
- '<0. Box 298. Howell. Mi. 48843. )
- An equal opportunity

•
':employer.
, BfoBy-sTTTERmy home. full-

• "time, 1 toddler. (313)229-8420
~ter7 p~.m~.__
BABY SITTER. lOVing mature
person to care for 2 year old. 2
days a week. In our home.
Must be dependable and
responsible. Novi area. Call

• "t}~~~!!'!.!lg.s:.. _
, 'BABY-SITTER. Hamburg. 2
• children. 4 days a week. poss ..
· ble live-In. In exchange lor

• child care. (313)231·1457.

•
BABY-SITTERWantEld In my
hOme weekdays. Must have
!ransportation. (313~:1~._

:. BABY SITTER needed nlghls.
'Howell area. must have own

, lransportation and muSI be
over 18. (5m546-4044.
BARNhelp Ileeded~ able- io

· drive horse trailer, some stall
'cleaning. mainlenance 01
barn, age no preference.
(313)437·9587.
BABYSITTER. Maiure woman

"I.or 6 monlh old, monlngs,
Monday through Friday.

• (3t3)231-3881.
BREAKFASTcoOii:"' Apply' iii
person between 3 and 5 p.m.
Brighton Annie's, Woodland
Plaza, B~\l.hton. _ _
BABY-Siller wanted for one
and 4 year old boys. 8-20 hours
per week. Prefer my Hartland
home. (3131632-5631.

AVON has openmg" for peo-
ple who don't want door to
door sales Nancy. (313)349-
3737.

WE NEED. General Laborers.
Llgh' PaCkagers. Handy Man.
SECRETARIES WITH. Shor-
thand and/or Word Process·
mg. Typing SkillS of at least 55
wpm/Secretallal expellence
Will Qualify you for our free
Word Processll)g Training

DRIVER SALES
EARN $300-$600

No Experience Necessary
Company Vehicle

Free Tramlng
Company Bonus
Call (313)471-5696

Between 10 a.m. & 4 30p m.

PART-Time Olflco work.-Teie-
markellng. We wllllrain. Hour·
Iy plus commiSSions. Monday
- Thursday. &-9 p m. Quallhca-
lions: Pleasant phone VOice,
enthusiastic. rellablel"
(313)227·7424afler 6 p.m.

Immediate openings for
Nurses Aides 10 lovely West
Bloomfleld,Unlon Lake area
nursmg home. Experience
preferred but Will Iram. Call
Monday thru Friday 9 a m. to
4 p.m. (313)363-4121.

NURSE aides needed.- all
shilts. ExperienCe helpful or
will train. Call (313)68S-1400or
apply: West HickOry Haven.
3310 W. Commerce Road.
Milford between 8'30 a.m. to
3 30 p.m. weekdays .

FULL TIME
2nd PRESSMAN
EXPERIENCED

Wanted
SALES CAREER

~•• We need good people to
represent our organlzallon In
your commuOlly.

1. Sales experience helpful.
but not required.
2. 24 monlhs indiVidually
supervised professional train-
mg.
3. Excellent fllnge benehts In·
clude: outstandmg group In·
surance and reillement pro-
gram.

Wllte. giving past experience.
to: Dan Harshbarger. 224 West
Grand River. Williamston.
Michigan 48895. (517l655-4421.

SNOW shovelers and snow
blower operators. slart at $3.35
per hour. Apply at 20301 Sliver
Spring Drive. Northville.
(3131349-4006.
SHAMPOOGill.lull'iime:"9x.
perience preferred. (313)632·
65..'10.
SHORTHAND Secretaries.
Type 55 w.p.m .• Shorthand. 80
w.p.m. Long and short lerm
temporary assignments. Good
pay. Call between 9 a.m. and
3 p.m. Monday through FrI-
day. Kelly Services (313)227·
2034.
SUPERVISORIOr progresStYe
cleaning service with residen-
tial and some commercial ac·
counts. Must be a self·
dlrect\ld Individual. Ex·
perlence and relerences re-
quired. (313)229-9200.

Apply: Personnel Dept.
307 E. Grand River
Howell, Mi 48843
Weekdays 9 to 4

MANPONER',,0flII"(I00 ••• ,....-.c.,
(313)685-9600

delivery
persons

Guaranteed
S8.00-S6 OO/hr.
oarned mmlmum. Be parI
of a winning team where
anylhlng. oven winning the
World Sorlos 0' Pizza Is
possible. Opportunllies
exist to advance Into
managemont poslllonS in
less than 4 months.
Domino's Pizza needs 30
delivery dnvors, part·llme
and full limo. Appllcanls
must havo cloan, gas elll·
clont auto With auto In·
surance, sale dllvlng
record, willingness to run
during peak hours and
work weekend nights.
Proforence will be given to
energelic. well groomed.
'rfendly. courleous.
athletic candidates.

Apply In ponon al any
of the following

Domino's Piualocallons
140 Mary Alexander Court

Northville
41728 Ten Mile Road

Novl
294 Lafayelle

art.."·"""151m E.O.E.M/F

•.,Sliger/Livingston
Publications, Inc_

Season's
• IMPROVE

TRAFFIC
NOVI BIG BOY

Equal Opportunity Employer
Waitress. night shllt. mature
person. Novi Road and 1·96.
(3t3)349-4243.

OLDER iady 10-babY'Slt Yyear
old boy nighls. Will consider
IIve·ln. Call alter 11 am
(5171223-3826.
OVER -weight -peopie-: Earn
money and loose weight.
Haviland Prinllng (517)54&-7030
~s.
OFFICE person to take orders
by phone. No previous ex·
perlence necessary. Ability to
learn quickly With high degree
of accuracy a must. Benefits
Include prolil sharing and
health Insurance. Send lellers
of appflcation 10 P. O. Box 981,
~!lQhtO'!!..MI. ~~. _
PERSON Needed to Deliver
lhe Novl News to carriers and
stores on Wednesday In the
Novi area. Must be good with
children. Van or Pickup with
cover necessary. Please call
Carol for further Information.
~t3~9-362.1,-- _

STATISTICAL TECHNICIAN
Successful candidate will be:

• Qualified in SPC
• Cupable of training others in SPC
• Able to perform Layout Inspection

SALARY COMMENSURATE WITH
RELATED EXPERIENCE
Master-Cast Company

251 Mason Rd.
P.O. Box 158

Howell, Michigan 48843
(517)546-9700

Call Lee Alstott for an appointment.
Bring resume to interview.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

Utilize your space and employees
more profitably by adding a Mon-
tgomery Ward Catalog Sales Desk to
your existing Milford business.

We may have the opportunity that
you have been looking for. If you are
the owner of an established
business and are active in its
management. we would like to talk
with you.

Write now and tell us about your
operation.

Greetings
raaUR

Employees and
(uslomNs

Ih.ml.. "un 1m ., ,lit (.·"t ..1
11)84 I (K)klll~ Inrw,ud In nUl

(unllllu ..d ,t"lH IItllon III Itn,') Wayne Adamy
District Sales Manager

2101E. Kemper Rd.
Sharonville, OH 45265

,) ..
IELL~'='~'
5F.~VICes

(313) 227·2034
Not an Agency-Never a Fee

EOE/MFH

.
"1)OOKKE-EPEiC (part:time
• medical), must be high school

• I''liraduate with college training
• preferred and have tralning/'

· • experience In boOkkeeping.
'Experience In medical billing a

Illus. L. H. H. C. (3t3)229-2l1~._

SNOW Plowers and Snow
Shovelers wanted. Must be
reliable. We supply trucks and
~!!!Jlment. (313)669-1333.

Ittr
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240 Automobiles170 Situations Wanted-----------
LICENSED ChrlSllan mom
baby·slltlng In my home near
Byron Road and M·59.
(517154&-3463.
RELIABLE adult wishes 10
clean residences. Very ex·
penenced. reasonable rates
Wixom area. Sue (313)685-
5780~-,--. _
TOP·notch cleaning -done.
Weekly or 'occasslonally.
Reasonable rales. (313/231·
3987.
THOROUGH old fashioned
house cleaning done to your
salislaclion in 1~ hours.
Reasonable rates. references.
Oot (313)887·2898~. _

175 Business &
Professional Services

CARPENTER new and
remodeling. Decks. porches,
roofrng. basement remodel·
lng, sheds. gulters. windows.
drop ceilings. carports. Qual ..
ty work. affordable pnces.
Free esllmates call Paul.
(313/229-5698.
H & H carpentry. home repairs
and remodeling. (3131684·57,3~,
PlANO. organ Instrucllons.
Graduate from Royal
Academy. London. Reglstra·
lion for fall. now. Arrowhead
Subdivision (3131231·2173.
TYPING. word processlng:-12
years experience. reasonable
rates. (313)343-7042.
TYPING. Bnghton area.Term
papers. lellers. etc.
Reasonable rates (313/227·
3796.

f TRANSPORTATION I'

t ~
201 Motorcycles

1983Honda XR-l00. Like new.
S6OO. (517)546-1981.
1981 • Honda ATC 250R.eX-
cellent condillon. 5795 or best.
(313/632-7611anyllme.
1975 Honda 750. Low mileage.
like. new. must see. 51.200 or
best offer. (313)437-5710.
1975' Honda 125XL Enduro.
good condition. $400. (3131632-
6196. (3131750-9185.
NEW 1982 Yamaha 750 Virago.
only 325 miles. rooster famng.
speakers. 52.795 or
reasonable offer. (Perfect
Chnstmas glft.1 (313/34~9.
1980 Yamaha l00cc YZ100. A-I
condilion. $500. (3131632-6196.
(313)750-9185.

205: ~nowmobiles

1973 A~ctic cat Lynx 292. $350~
Call alter 6 pm. (313/887-1942.
19n Arctic cat EI Tigre sOOO.
free air. new rubber Irack.
5795. (3131632-7611anyllme.
1980 ArctiC cat Jag 4000 and
1978 Arcllc cag Jag 2000. Ex·
cellent condllion. 52500.
(313)887-8239evenln~ __
HONDA ATC 70. for the IItlie
guy. $450. (517)223-9090.
1980 JD Liquldlfler. excellenl
condlllon. 500 miles. 51.800.
(5171546-7227.
1979 John Deere Trailhre.
1.300 miles. S900 or best offer.
(313)887-3982.
1972 Johnson. Good cond ..
lion. 5250. (313)227·2099 alter
6 p.m.

• Arctic Cat I"

• Polaris
• John Deere
• Toro-

Snow
Throwers
Snowmobile

Clothing, Parts,
Service·

BAKER'S
LAWN & LEISURE
1550Millord Rd••Highland

(313)887-2410

KIDDY Kat snowmobile. $350.
Can be seen at cat's Sunoco.
Main Street. Northville.
Mlchil/!n. (313134~~~_8 _ .
KITTY Kat, by Arcllc Cat. lor
Ihe lillie guy. excellent. 5195
(517/223-9090.
1973SnoyiTel«O~ Cover-' 1828
miles. SolOO. After 5.30 pm.
(5171546-2563.
1917 Scorpion Range Whip.
400 cc.. OIce 100klOg. good
condition. $625. Call atler
5 pm. (313/229-6244.
1972Skl·Doo Elan. GOOd'con-::
dllion. 5250. (5171546-4622.
1973 Snow Jet 43:1 a'rd" 1914
Sncw Jet 440. $300 each or
best offer. (517)546-0492.
TW6Skj:Doosnowinoblles~
340's With electnc start, ex·
cellent condillon. Also. one
Ski Boose. Will sell logether
or se~E!~l~~. (313~7:5~. _
TWO-PLACE fiberglass sled.
$95. 5 helmels. (313)4374495
atler6 pm.
WANTEO;Ts·nowmoblies' and
trailer, Will buy separately.
can repaIr. (5m548-38f9.
1977 'Ya'rilaha 300: 'Good
mechaOical condlllon. 8est 01·
fer. (313/227·2909 atler 6 p.m.
1976 Yamaha-3OOCC- slOgle.
good condition, $400. (313\632·
6196, (3131750-9185.
YAMAHA 1984 SRV, s6s m~es.
52.800. Skl·Bob sleigh. S4OO.
(3131750-0095.--------.--- -----
210 Boats & Equipment

;; Ft:Tiberglass runabOulwllh
28 hp. motor. 51,150. 600 lb.
eapacily boat lift, $250. 80th
good working condillon.
(313/632-6196. (3131750-9185.
f982 Starcratl 'SpOllsman;- 26
foot, all rods and reels. 2
radios, 4 electric downrlggers,
all lures, full canvas. E·Z
loader trailer. all equlpmenl
lor salmon IIshing, cuddy
eabln. See to believe, $17,000.
(517)655-3387.
215" ciinpers, friilers -

& Equipment

ALL.-·stee, two axle Iraller,
15'h1t. long, ready to roll. 5750.
(3J3)62~,. __ .__

215 Campers, Trailers
& Equipment

1976 Argosy by Airstream. 24
fl., excellent condition.
(313)227·7071.
CAMPER top. fits Ford pickup.
1/.5lOO shape.~~(3t~~37.~
TRAILER 5'w x 12'1 x 6' high.
Enclosed, tandem axle, With
ramp. 1981. 51.000. (511)546-
5924 evenings. (3131229-5160
~ys. ._. __

GIlEAT L.UfS
IOOTORHOUES_.-. ........_ ..

In\u,.nce WOl~ M('t~. WOI'l< lvnif'
liPS f,,atlS $t"h'ICt' EIH:lm:.I1
Systems GREAT LAKES

IOOTORHOMES
Yon Ih'uf'l 9-6~t 91

zunW 8MI
Hrfll"'~I(Wll

hUTllf\QIOft - ,111 J340

230 Trucks

1954 Chevy Pickup. Call alter
5 pm. (3131227-4970.
1972 Chevy pickup. Runs
good, body faIT, needs front
end work. 5275.(5171548-1251.
1969Chevy Coll0. good condi-
lion. 1975250 6 cylinder. new:
ballery, clulch. upper and
lower ball joints. AM·FM
stereo. S550. or best. (511)546-
5383.
19n Chevy '4 ton. 4 x 4. New
IIres and radiator. Dual tanks
and top. (313)685-1403 after
6 p.m. :
1978 Chevy pickup camper
special. Loaded. excellent
condition, musl see, $3400.
(313)685-3041alter 5 p.m.
19n '4 ton Chevy. V-8,
automallc, some rust. runs
good. $1,000. (3131227-4591.
1978 Chevy Suburban
Silverado 10. Dual air. am·lm
radio. $3.600 or best offer.
(3131878-9382.

ABSOLUTELY G RAN 0 P R IX. 1979. '79CheveUe 4Dr
top dollar paid lor cars, trucks, Automatic, power steenng, •
4 wheel dnves. vans. etc. power brakes. aIr. Sale $3,995 Auto trans.lowpayments., ~ SO.T·rool.TRXwheels.burg
(5171521-4755~' :-. --'--- >0_ Bill CooK Buick: FarmlngRih .. _~NLY_~_~_ 'S2999<.~ .a~d.l>JaCk.bea1!IY.'S~499
1983 Alliance. Air. power Hills. 471.0800 1- ...:.'....;.......;.-----.;..-..;;,-1
steenng. stereo. crUise co,.. - .---.- _. '79Caprice Classic 4 Dr '83 Grand Marquis lS
trol, excellent condition. AulO .alr.stereo.powerwll1- Loaded.good condlilon, 4dr .
$4.950.(3131227·9335. CELEBRITY. 1982. 4 door. dOWS.loaded.ONLYS4999 SALEPRICE S8999
AMC Spint, 1981, great condl' automatic. power steenng.
tlon. no rust. air. stereo, 40.000 power brakes. air. Sale $5,595.
miles. estate sale. 52.900. BIll Cook Buick, Farmington
(313/229-5852. HIllS, 471-oeoo

BUYING Junk cars 'andlate
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices. Mlechlels Auto
Salvage. (517/546-4111.
19n Buick LeSabre. V-8. aIr.
56.000 miles. excellent condl·
tlon. 52.450. (3131878-6026.
1979 BUick LaSabre. Loaded.
52950.(3f31684-0612.
1982 Buick Century. V-6. aIr.
crUise, tilt, door locks. stereo.
load levelers. undercoated.
new Michelin Ilres. excell~nl
condlllon. 56.900. (517/546-
3417. _

1983 Buick LaSabre. VerY
clean. S8500. (313)685-2368.
(313)684.0115.
1980 BUiCk Skylark Limited
Air. automatic. power WI,..
dows, sleering. brakes.
(313)887-6021.
1981 BUick Skylark LImIted.
Air. stereo. power steering.
power brakes. $3.800 or bes\.
(313/227-4371alter 4 pm.

233 4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles-1... _

1970 302 Ford Bronco. Three
speed, lock out hubs, Gumbo
mudders. $2.000 firm. (5171546-
0239alter 4 pm.
1979 Ford F·I50 4x4. automalic
transmission. am-fm stereo
cassette, low mlleal/8. Must
see to appreciate. (5171546-
4739.
1983 F·150 4 X 4. 20.000 miles.
auxiliary tank. stereo. topper.
much more. 59,300. (3131629-
6010. ~,....."...__ -:-: __
1973 Ford 3/4 ton 4x4, runs
good needs bed, 51.000 or
best. (3131876-6309.
19n Jeep Cherokee stallon
wagon, nearly all oplions
available. garaged, some rust,
46.000 miles. excellent
mechamcal conditIon. 51.895
(3131349-0697.
1976 Jeep Cherokee. all or
parts. 360 V-8. 15.000 miles
since rebuilt. (5171546-5616.
1983 K·5 Bluer. Silverado
package. while. many options.
511.000. InqUire evenings. Bell
Oak (5171468-3438.
SUBARU :'::1980~~G"-L-w-a-l/o-n-,"'al:-r.
Michellns. Sony am·fm
casselle. $3.450. (5171546-3282
~~!l~,-"ng!!.:s::.. _

235 Vans

1975 Ford window van. V-8.
power steering, power
brakes. mechamcally sound.
$950 or best offer. (511)546-
9769 days. (517)546-6587 eve,..
ings.
19n GMC van. V-8, regular
gas. 4 captains seats. (313\632·
n4O.

CLUB WAGON & •
VANS

WINTER DISCOUNT
1982 & 1983 CLUB WAGON.
1981. 15 passenger. Super
Van. 1983 5 passenger & fold
sola, $9.495.
Bill Brown Ford. 35000
Plymouth Rd. at Wayne
Rd. 421·7000- ------ --- -
1982GMC Slarcralt van. Load-
ed, 59500. (3131685-2368.
(313)684-0115.
19n Plymouth van. 3/ ton.
$875.(3131878-6309.
1982 VW Vanagon camper.
diesel. Cruise. stove.
refrigerator. sink. CB. am-fm
stereo casselle. Mini condi-
tion. 510.750. (313)887·5m
alter5 pm.

238 Recreational
Vehicles

73 travelcraft. 21 It.. sell-
contained. sleeps 6. cabin and
rool aIr. gas/eJectnc
refngerator. am·fm stereo.
CB. TV antena. good Michelin

, tires. propane hot water and
range WIth oven. 55.000 miles.
$6,800. (313/453-3435 (313/455-
059.-"4.c,..,...~=--:-:: __ ."...-
HONDA ATC 125. excellent
condillon, $875. (313/437-5226.

240 Automobiles

MAGNETIC signs lor your
truck or car. All sizes. Custom 233 4 Wheel Drive
deSIgned for,your needs. call • Vehicles _.
(313)685-1507or come into the
Millord Times, 436 N. Main
Street. Millord.
350 Motor and transmission.
5200. (5171548-4473.
MEYERS snow plow~-$500 or
best otter. Also pickup cap.
$40. (3131878-6706.
5 New Goodnch P235/75RI5. 19n Bluer 4 Wheel Drive.
on-off road. white lellered best offer. After5:30 p.m.
tires, $350. (313)632·5613. (",3:::13:!.-/43:.::7:...7:..:1..:,;15:.:,'-,- __ ---
ONE 721 FIrestone steel 1984 Bronco II XLT. Air cond ..
belted radial, P185-75RI4. very honing, 5 speed and more.
good, 520. (5171546-5219. 511.500.(3131227-9180.
RADIATORS. Heater cores. 1981 Chevy Luv. 4x4. good
low. low pnces. At Mechamcs condlllon, low mileage. $4,500.
Auto Supply. 4990 South Old or best offer. (517)223-8695.
US·23. Bnghton. (313/229-9529. 1979 Chevy Luv Pickup. 4
(313/229-9520. speed. 4 wheel drive. no rust.
RIMS. Olds wire caps. Chevy excellent condition With cap.
tailgate, fender. gas tank. low miles. $3,495. (3131227·
Nova fender. door. (313/227· ~32~80~.=-o:-...,,-~ ...,.-__
4107. 1975CJ·5 Jeep. 4 wheel drive.
SNOW Tires No. 8H-78-15 on very good condition. little rust.
wheels. Used very little. Two A Im 0 s t new Me y e r s
for $39. (313/834-3589. snowplow, power angle.
TIRED 01 car problems? Major 51950. call Landon Ouldoor
or minor repairs. engines, Services. (3131227·7570.
IransmlSSlons. paint Jobs. 1969 Chevelle 4 x 4 on 1973
Work guaranteed. call for Chevy Bluer chassis. 51000or
estimate. (313)229-76tl. besl oller, will conSider trade.
TWO Chevy turb0400 ~(5~17,-!,)54~6-83=7~2.,---:...,.-_-,-_:-
transmissions one short tall 1979Chevrolet Bluer. loaded.
shalt. one long tall shaft. 5100 excellent condition. one
each. Phone afler 11 am. _ owner. $6,000. (313/632·5613.
(517/546-6780.
TWO F78 x 14 snow tires On
GM nms, 520 both. (511)223-
9203
1975 velia body,-$35~(517/54&:
8912. , __

19n Camaro. Cragars. am·fm,
good condillon. V·8.
automalic. power steerinl/, air
conditioning. power brakes.
Best offer over $2.000.
(313/632·7612. ask for Ralph.
Alter 5:30 p.m .. (313/632·7354.
19n Cullass Supreme. Runs
good. looks good. 51,500 or
best offer. (313/229-2679.
1979 Chryrler Newport, 4 door.
46,000 miles. new radial tires.
52,000. (3131426-5097.
CAMERO Z28, 1983. Loaded.
low miles. excellent condlllon.
one owner. 510.500. (3t31348-
1255.
1980 Citation. Four speed,
good mpg. 52,300 or best offer,
must sell. (5111546-4341 aller
5 pm.
CELEBRITY Eurosport. 1984. 4
door, loaded, 43,000 miles.
rust·prooled. 57,495. (313/878-
947.~5.,-= -=_.
1983 Chevy capnce Classic.
loaded. low mileage. mint con·
dIllon, $8,900. (313/229-7233
aller 5 ...p:.:;.m=....__ ...,.-_.,..,-
1980Colt, very good condition.
$2300. or best offer. (3131349-
6056.
1983 Chrysler E Class. 33.000
mtles, many extras. 57.500.
(517)548-2797.
CADILLAC 1977 Coupe
DeVille. All leather. full power,
new transmission and ballery.
(313)227·7333.
1984 Cadtllac Sedan De VIlle.
7.000 miles. asking 515.800.
(313)~.
1979 Chevy Suburban
Silverado. Trailer towing
package, extra clean. 55.500.
@7)223-..=.91:..::09=:..__

CHEVETTE. 1984. 4 door.
automaltc. air & more. Sale
55.595.
Bill Cook Buick, Farmington
Hills. 471.0800

EXP. 1982. Automaltc. power
steenng. power brakes. air.
stereo. Super Sharpl
Bill Cook BUick. Farmington
HIlls. 471.0800

NEW YORKER. 1980. 4 door.
automattc. air. Much more.
Sale. 55.495.
Bill Cook BUick. Farmington
Hills, 471-0800

CIERA: 1982. Brougham. 4
door. automatic. loaded. Sale
Priced!
BIll Cook Buick. Farmington
HIlls. 471-0800

MUSTANG, 1978. Automallc.
power steering. power
brakes. Extra Sharp & Ready!
Bill Cook BUICk, Farmington
Hills. 471-oeoo

SUNBIRD, 1978. Automatic.
power steering. power
brakes. Slereo. 36.000 miles
Extra Sharp.
BIll Cook BUick. Farmington
Hills, 471-oeoo

SKYHAWK. 1984. 2 door.
automatic. power steering.
power brakes. air. Stereo &
more!
Bill Cook BUick. Farmington
HIlls, 471-0800

REGAL. 1983. LImited. 2 door.
loaded with opltons. A Real
Beauty!
B,II Cook BUIck. Farmington
Hills, 471-oeoo

CUTLASS, 1982. 4 door,
automallC. air. ltll & cruise.
Sharp!
Bill Cook Buick. Farmington
Hills. 471-oeoo

CUTLASS. 1982. Coupe.
Automallc. power steenng,
power 'brakes. air. 19.000
miles. Cream Puffl
Bill Cook BUick. Farmington
Hills. 471-oeoo

'4 Ton pickup box trailer. 5100.
(313/878-5350.
UTILITY trailers. new~4Xs
$325, 5x8 $350. 5x12 tandem
5575. Wood hauling trailers.
(3131229-6475.

220 Auto Parts
& Service

4 Bridgeston 14 Inches bias
ply bres. 1.000 miles 5100 firm.
(3131437·26877·9 p._m._0!!!X:._
CHEVETTE parts, transmIs-
sions, rear ends, floor pans.
shock tower cuts. engines in-
stalled. Champion Parts.
(3131437-4105.
19676 Cylinder 240. runs good
and trans. 5100. (3!3)685-0271.
CARTIER Auto Parts and
Sales. Open 7 days a week.
9 a m.t06 p.m. (3131231·1619.
1974 Chevy -vaii for' parts.
(3131227~. •
3so 4 barrel Chevy -engine.
58.000 miles. 5200. (313)227·
3364.
FORMER auto bodymstructor
WIll do light rust. bump work
and painting. reasonable.
(313)669-95n.
FOUR tires 38.5 x 15.-Monsier
Mudders. $425 or best offer.
(517/546-8372.
1972 Ford TOrino. Good motor
and transmission, no rust.
smashed front end. 5200 or
best offer. (313/876-6309.
LOUVERS lor 197f lhrough
1980 Monza hatChback. Metal.
like new. 545 or best oller.
(313/349-4912.
LINCOLN aluminum wheels.
(~71546-~ _

STEVENSON'S

Now upto
$50.00cash paid

for junk cars.
High prices

for
late model

wrecks.

(313)887-1482

225 Autos Wanted

AL'S AUTO PARTS Mypnces
can't be beat. I buy junked and
wrecked vehicles. Free ap-
pliance dumplnl/. 9-5 Monday
through Saturday. (5111546-
2620.
BUYING junk cars and lale
model wrecks. We sell new
and used pariS at reasonable
prices. Mlechlels Auto
~1~g~,J511/54~I!I.

228 Conslructlon
Equipment

GRAD·AII dltcll machine
mounted on Internalional
truck, rurtS excellent. 27 It.
bOOm. 24 inch bucket and 54
inch bucket. 1968 Chevy
dump. Itve yard. set up lor
plow. excellent shape. needs
f!lulller. (511)62~~~: _

230 Trucks

1971 ChevY PlCkup-wrthcap.
many 'new parts, runs greal!
51.800. (517)546-4281.
;72 Chevy pickup 'trontchp,
complete with grill. $250.
(5171546-2844,ask lor Mike.
1972 Chevrolet'-, 'h'lDn
wrecker. Electric winch,
call1ornia truck, 400 engine.
automallc transmiSSion.
power steering. power
brakes, tinted glass. stereo.
new paint. six new tues. 52.800
or best oller. (5171546-6780
a.,!~:..... .

PICKUPS
SMALL. MEDIUM. & LARGE

1984 FORD F·250. F·351. 4
Speed, 3,000 miles, 1980, 1981,
full size, 5 small to choose
from. RANGERS &
COURIERS.
Bill Brown Ford. 35000
Plymouth Rd. at Wayne Rd ..
~2!:?0Q0.•.

1982Dodge 0-150. 6 cylinder. 4
speed wllh overdTlve. Power
steering. power brakes. am-
fm casselle. rustproofed.
heavy duly springs, $5200.
1511/546-8144.
'n Dodge ~ ton plckup:Good
condition. 51595.(5171548-2698.
1951 Dodge Stepside Pickup.
Flal head Six. Runs tgOOd,
body sohd. Arkansas trUCk.
51.000. (3131229-6105.
1984 Foret F·I50. full size. 4
speed overdrive. under 20.000
miles. 300 cubic Inch 6
cylinder. $7,000. (5171223-3826.
1978 Ford Ranger XLT·I50. 400
V-8. 'h ton. air. heavy duty
payload, no rust. cap. three
tanks. Excellent condition.
56.000 miles. $4.400 or best of·
ler. (313/227·5830.
1979Ford F·l00. 41.000 miles. 6
cylinder stick. no rust. 52850.
(5171546-6443.
1973 Ford 'h ton pickup. runs
good. rusty. S3S0. (3131349-
3770. (3131437-6258.
1984 Ford F150 Explorer
pickup. 6 automalic. power
steering. am-fm. red With red
velour intenor. Michelin tires,
8.000 mIles. $8.250. (3131878-
3824.
1975 Ford F-6000 series. 20 ft.
covered box. power hft gate.
large six cylinder, completely
rebUlII engme and transmis·
slon. good rubber. greal
shape. GOing out 01 bUSiness.
excellent buy. $3.300. (3131498-
2672. Pmckney.
1956 Ford truck. no engme.
good condItion. (313/437-8817.
LEER Custom Fiberglass toP.
like new. Retail $600. sacrlltce.
$350. (313/684·1150.
NOTICE. We buy and sell used
semi tractors and trailers. All
makes and models. Call
Charlie or Todd at Wixom Sup-
ply and EqUipment. (313/343-
5310or (313/343-5321.
1979 Plymouth pickup Sport.
Five speed. clean. 51.950.
(313/227·7904.
1984 Ranger. $6,700. (517)546-
4986.

ALL4x4sWANTED
1978thru 1983

HIGHEST OFFER
GUARANTEED

313-54D-7093anytime

FOURWHEEL
DRIVES

1979 CHEROKEE $4995. 1981
DATSUN. Red. 1111 kit. wheels.
1983 JIMMIE. Loaded. 1981
Jeep, red CJ7, 1978 BRONCO.
31.000 mIles.
Brown Ford. 35000 Plymouth
Rd~,-'!V!yne Rd. . 42t·7ooo

CIRCULATION
LIVINGSTON COUNTY

517-546-4809
1980Chevelte 2 door. 4 speed,
AM·FM casselle. sunroof.
52.000. (313)629-6803 between
~ p_m!ndl0 ~_. _

240 Automobiles 240 Automobile.----~240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles

1981 Ford Escort. call after·
5 pm. (3131227-4970.1982 Celebrity Sedan. 26 op-

tions, mint condillon. ex·
ecullve car. (517)546-8403.
1983 Chevy Capnce Classic.
loaded, tow mileage, mint co,..
dltion, $8900. (3131229-7233
alter5 p.m.

1982 Celebnty. V~. 4 door,
many extras, $5400. (3131227·
6695.
19n Cullass Supreme. black
on black. loaded. V-6. 52,000
negotiable. (3131629-5451.
1978 Chevelte. Automatic, 4
door, 46,800 miles. am·fm,
well·maintalned. $1800.
(5171546-5865.

1978 Fairmont wagon. 4-'
cylinder. 4-spoed. $1200 '0,. ,
best. (5171548-1749. • ,
1982 Ford EXP. air, stereO·.
tape, lots of extras. $4,300., (
(5171546-7607. , • I

1963 Ford Galaxie. Orlgin31 •
Georgia tIlle, excellent condi·, •
bon. 52,200. (3131229-2209. -.
FORO Fairmont 1980. 2 door •.•
power steerlnl/. power.'
brakes, one owner, $2,400.,.
(313/632-5741.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

You can place your ad any day
of the week. OffIce hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5.00 p.m. Monday
• Fnday. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.

(313)227-4435
(313)348-3022
(313/669-2121
(5171548-2570
(313)685-8705
(313/437-4133

1974 Camaro. 350 four barrel,
lour speed, stereo. black on
black. body and Interior I/ood,
mechanically close to perfect,
new engine and drive train
plus. 51,500. (313)229-2702•.
'76 Cordoba. Very excep-
1I0nal, clean. 51750. (313/343-
1999.
1979Cutlass. 45.000 miles. Call
alter5 pm.(5171548-1454.

1981Chevrolet Malibu. 2 door.
47.200 actual miles. V-6,
casselle, excellent condition,
$3875. or best offer. (517/223-
9949.

1975 Ford LTD, good condJ··.
tlon, loaded. great second car. "
(517)548-2119. " •
1979 Ford LTD 4-<loor. Good':
Shape. S2.8OO. (517)546-8621':f q
alter7 pm. ' ."' ."
1978 Ford LTD station wagon:'
clean. (5171546-2996evenings:'. ~
1978 Honda Accord LX. E;~(
cellent condition. air, am-fm. r.

deluxe Inlerlor. Must see"tO"
appreciate. 52800. (313/632;' ~
7660. '~ -;.
1983 Honda Civic 1500 OX: -5 .:
speed. Good conditio'!. ... :
(3131684-6494. ' ,,'
19n Honda Civic 4-speed.
Good condillon, new paint. :
$1,300 or best. (3131227.t63l; 't,
alter5 pm. ' ....,
1978Honda Civic. Good coMl· '
lion. no rust. (5171546-2966." •
1978 Impala two door. New .
shocks, exhaust system7 :
Rebuilt motor' and transOllS' •
slon, body very good, hlgtr;·
mileage. 52,250. (3131229-91~. :
1984Lynx 4 door. Rear windOw
defogger. am-fm cassellI!'
stereo. $5.495. (313/227·n50. •
1982LN·7. excellent condition:1
loaded, 22.000 miles. $4.~. •
(3131227-4040. •

CHRYSLER, 1973. Sharp. no
rust. 81.000 original miles, one
owner. $2250. Dr. Berger.
(517)546-4887.

DATSUN, 1979, 310, front
wheel drive. hatchback. stick,
excellent condilion. no rust,
runs great. S2,2OO. (313/632·
7855,(313/634-4100.
1980 Datsun 2OOSX. Fuel In'
lected, 5 speed, no rust, runs
good. 53.150. (511)223-7350
alter 5 pm.
1980 Dodge Mirada. 37,000
miles. excellent condillon,
$4.000. (3131229-2209.
1979 Dodge Omni 024. Auto,
50.000 miles. one owner.
52.400. (3131229-5508or Nancy
(313/227-3601.
1979 Ford Granada. 48,000
miles. 6 cylinder. power steer·
ing and brakes, good condl·
lion. $2,600. (517)548-2635.
~ Ford Mustang. good condl-
lion. $1.500 or besl ·offer.
(313/437·9576.
FORO LTD 19n. n.ooo, 4 door
yellow, wife's car. Loaded,
like new. $1.950. (3131349-3643.
FIERO, white, automatIc. load·
ed. 13.000 miles. $9.300.
(313/229-5372 evenings and
weekends. .

NEED SOME
CHRISTMAS MONEY?

trade IN YOUR
CAR AND RECEIVE 5500

AND DRIVE HOME A
NICE LATE MODEL CAR

Bill Brown Ford. 35000
Plymouth Rd. at Wayne Rd .•
421·7000
'79 Chevelte. 4 door.
automatic. very good condi.
lion. New ttres and shocks.
$1800.(517)223-3338.
1978Camaro LT. Automatic. V.
8. power steering. power
brakes, am·lm casselle, air.
new radials. Excel/ent condl.
tlon. $3550.(5171546-1124.
1983 Citation 4 door hat·
chback. automallc. cruise.
am-fm, air, power locks. olher
extras. $4,200. (3131632·7308.
1982Chevelle diesel. 5 speed,
clean. low mileage. 53.200.
(313/632·7308.

19n camaro Rally Sport. 305. 2
barrel, automatic. power
steering. power bralles. New
paint. brakes and radiator. Too
much to list. 52300 or best of·
fer. (313)685-2081.
1978 camaro Z·28. Air condl'
1I0ning. power steenng and
brakes. rear window delog.
ger, am·fm stereo with
equalizer. automallc, good
condition. Asking $3,400. Call
(3131685-7168after4 pm. _

1975. 2400 Mercedes·Benz,
must sell. $5.000 or best offer.
(313/632·7144.

MUSTANGS. 19n to 1984.
Same Day Financing.
CROWN VICTORIA. 1983.
18.000 miles. mint shape. Has
36.000 mile warranty.
T·BIRDS. 1984. Both black. low
mIles. from $8,995.
Bill Brown Ford. 35000
Plymouth Rd. at Wayne
Rd. 421-7000

1980 Cutiass Supreme. V-6,
58.000 miles. air. am·fm
stereo. rear defogger. $4595.
t3131832·7804.

'8OCamaro
8portCoupe

Auto. AIr, Poww Steenng.
PowerBrak-. '8210

'81 Toronado
Front WItelII Drtve. AIr. Rew
Defogger. Super SMrp.

.'7880
Celebrity '82 -

.. dr. Autornallc. Air. Rew
Defogger. Super 8IIarp

'S880

'82 8-10 Pick-Up
Auto AIr. Power S'-Ing,
Power Brak-. Durdner in
beck.

•

•

'83 8-10 Blazer
-4x4

AIr, Wlnt. RMdy. Stock

#L1355. '8,.80

'79GMC PickUp
6cyl •rull sized bed. good shape.
ONLY S3699

'83 Monte Carlo
W/T·tops. air. super stereo. tape
system. ONLY

S8999

,e

'83 Plymouth Reliant
Air. auto • p s. P b .AM/FM.
m'dmghtblue.ONLY S5999

'79 Mustang
"THIS WEEK'SSPECIAL"
MuslSee-only S3699

'79 Chewelte
Automatic, of door. • reaJgu-.

S4999

'81 Escort
Front wheel drive. "Thls Week's
Spec,al".ONLY . S2999

'83 Escort
A·1 condltlon. pwr steering. only
19.000m, Only

'83 Must. GT

'Tis The Season
To13e Saving. •

'85 Escort 3 Dr.
1.6 fuel saver, front wheel drive, 4
spd., P175x13all-season tires,
cloth reclining seats, fold down
rear seat. Stk. No. 1086.

•

$5290·
'85 Ranger Pickup

2.0 litre engine, 5 spd., P185x14
all-season tires, vinyl bench seat
with folding seat back, styled
steel wheels. Stk. No. 1086.

•
. .

'85 Exp Sport Coupe
16hlghoutput'rontwheeldnve.5spc1.p b .AM/FM~spcak~r
sfCfCO eJolh reclining seats WIth armrest, tachometer and gauges,
P16S.13all·season IIrcs styled steel wheels. bOdysldemoldIngs
and Slnpes Slk No 1307 $6290*

'85 F-150Pickup
3006cyl .4 SPd overdnve. p s . p b .gauges. opllonal S250GV W •
low mount mirrors, 111m.heavy duty battery. extenor sound
packagc./S)P2fS.ISt"cs Sik No 728

$6890*
'85 Bronco 114~4 '85Tempo "GL" 4 Dr.

~3E F I.auto.p s.p b .aorcOnd.llntedgIaSs.AM/FMsleroo.
eloctnc:aldelroater. atyledwheels. IntervalwIPers.dual mirrors,
d,gltal ('lOCk. cloth reclining Seals ¥11tharmrest Stk No 1248

2 8 V~. SsPd . p s •p b •lockIng hubcaps. clothIng recllnongfront
soalS.llghl group, delu.e Slytedwheels. IntervalwIpers. (S)
P205.,Sall-terraonelores.AM/FM Siereo.pnvacyglass Stk No
1174 $10,590* $8090* It

'85 Crown Victoria 4 Dr.
SOE F.I .aulo •p s. P b :(S) P205.1SwhttesodewaIiS.sPd conlrOI.
electrical detroster. air cond •AM/FM sweo. dual mirrors. bOdy
aodomoldIngs and slnpes.llnled glass Stk No 1221

'85 Mustang 2 Dr.
234cyl .4 sPd .p s.P b .llOWerloc:ks.sPd control. AMIFM
aleroo. tathometer. gauges.premiumsound package.styled road
wheelS. plus much more standard equipment

$6390*

...



•
240 Automobile. 240 Automobile. 240 Automobile.

1915Uncoln Town car. 55.000 1918Mustang. V-8. very clean.
miles. 1 owner. excellenl con- $2250. (517)548·1991 aller
dillon. $2.900.(313)m.2209. ~.m.
1911LTO.loaded. $1.looorwlll MONZA 1980. 2 door:brown
Iradefor pickUp.(SI1)54~19. . melalllc. aUlomalic Iran5m!s-
1983'Uncoln Town car. Ex. slon. power sleellng. rear

_ellenl condilion. Will sell d~fog. am-1m slereo. 60.000
~holesale. (517)546-1961. miles. $2.250or besI.1313)227·

1983 Muslang GLX conver. 3924ask for Dave. _
lable. 5.0 I. 5 speed. All opo 1978 Monza. slick. 59.000
lions. $10.500.(313)348-1122. miles. good condilion. $1.500.
1979 Mustang hatchback. (517)548-3035after 6Jl~-,-_
AUlomalic. six cylinder. rear 1918 Mercury Cougar. ex·
defrosler. new IIres. $1.900. cellenl condllon. muSI see.
(313)437.9130. $2.350 or besl offer. (313)227·
t983 Monle Carlo.-"14:000 t~ -. - _ __
miles. Will be sold al pubhc t979 Monle Carlo. Air. cruise.
aucllon 10highesl blddesl on stereo. new brakes and ex·
December 17.1984all0 am at h!!.l!!t, ~~~ (3131878-2151'-.

1.-224 North First Street.
~.r!.~. cash termso,!I~:.._

1979 •Monza. 4 speed. 4
cylinder. slereo. $2.000.
(3t3)68S.1694.
1979,Monza. Goodcoiidiilon.
$1.600or besl oller. (511)223-
8015:•

LINCOLNBUYERS
1984TownCars. $12.9SO.
t982Conllnental. 4door.
Bill Brown Ford. 35000
Plymouth Rd. at Wayne
R~~ ~2.!;!OOO
1911 bobcat wagon. power
steering. power brakes. New
Iires. brakes. tune-up. 011.
SO.OOOmiles. woman owned.
excellent condilion. $1.850or
best offer. (511)548-4413.
1911 Nova. V-8. aUlomalic.
power steering. power
brakes. cruise. tilt wheel.
64.000miles. $1.595.(313)m.
6027.

We Buy Clean
Cars & Trucks

Gall Walt at
McDonald Ford

349-1400

DENT-SCRATCHSALE
Escorts. 1981. '82 & '83·s. 15
Other small cars to choose
from. Low as sag Down- $122
per month lor 36months.
Bill Brown Ford. 35000
Plymouth Rd. at Wayne
Rd. 421·7000

1911Mustang lJ halchback~V:
6. automatic. power brakes.
power steeling. After 6 p.m.
(313)229-7515.

BUCKLE UP
Your Baby

Invlstln your child's'ulure.
Fastenyour child In a salely
.sealwheneveryoutravel.

U548A·'81 Olds Cutlass
Cruise. stereo. air, 25,000 miles.

U554A-'80 Olds Cutlass
P.s .. p.b., auto.: air.

U558A·'83 Delta 88
Split seat, 25,000 miles, loaded.

U560A-'81 Olds Cutlass
Loaded. clean.

• : Be
careful.
All the. .
':time.

U576A·'82 Cadillac Cimmaron
Nice equipment.

U578P·'84 Olds Cutlass
P.s., p.b., auto .• air.

U582A-'81 Citation
P.s., p.b., auto .• air.

•

240 Automobiles 240 Automobile.
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Superior Still Needs Room -W~Must Sell- Stop In Now!
$2

36
M4°2nth;;~I $1

36
8Mo5nth;:~

U472A·'80 Olds Cutlass
24 Monthsal P.s., p.b., auto., A/C. 48 Monthsal

$25386 * U480A-'83 Chevy Y2 Ton Pickup $20085 *
48 Monthsat Air, p.s., p. b., auto., V-8. 48 Monthsat,

$23548* U485A-'83 Ford Y2 Pick Up $1.9947*
- 24 Monlhsat P.s., p.b., auto. 48 Monthsat
$24560* U496A-'83 Olds Delta 88 $22717*

36 Monthsat P.s., p.b., tutone, air, p/':J. 48 Monthsat
$19969* U525A·'84 Delta 88 528956*

Loaded, extra clean.
48 Monthsat 36Monthsat

$24820* U531A·'81 Olds Cutlass Calais $24258*
Tu-tone, 30,000 miles.

36 Monthsat . 48 Monthsal
$13711* $14683*

1981Olds OmegaBrougham••
door. loaded. very clean.
$4.500.(511)548-43399 a.m. 10
9 p.m.

1911 Olds 98 Regency. one
owner, 13.000miles. loaded.
$1850.(3131227-4831.
1982 Olds Cutlass Clera
Brougham. Loaded. new
engine guaranleed. $7.400.
(313)348-2690.

WHAT IS THE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

IIyou havean Ilem you wish to
sell lor $25. or less or a group
01 Items seiling lor no more
Ihan $25.you can now placean
ad in Ihe Green Sheet lor ~
price! Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad lor
you. (10 words or less) and
she WIll btll you only $2.25.
(This special Is ollered to
homeowners only-sorry. no
commercialaccounts.
----------- ,

PONTIAC LeMons, 1971.3SO
lour barrel, headers, shllt kil.
body In very good condilion.
$1.100.(313)887·5113.
1981 Plymouth Reliant, Blue
With white vinyl toP. loaded.
showcase condition. 2.6
engine·t313)~.:. _
1984Pontiac 6000. power win-
dows. locks. trunk, 1111. cruise.
cassette. $7950.(313)231·1612.
1982 Ponllac HOOO wagon.
Four speed. air. Am-Fm
stereo. 24.000miles. $4.000/-
offer. (3t3)348-,..:9088=::-.__ .
1981 Pontiac Grand PriX
Brougham. Good condillon,
$4,500. (313)386-3600 or
(313)348-9351.
1979Regal.-air. -tilt: cruise.
stereo. good conellllon.
(313)629-5102. •
1978-R;;Ie,a.-loW mileage.
I~ded. Sh!.!e,.(313)6~~!~. __

1978Olds Cutlass Supreme. 2
door, 43.000 actual miles, hke
new. loaded. widow's ear.
must see. make oller.
(313)348-3658.

I
------

l'l'm in the Imsiness of telling jokes, but
sometimes jokes are not enough .

IE""tu...... ",,,.,"~ " .••",.",~d,·"',d,.,. " .••• )<".""._ ,-_.,,,.
a=::~~~ llllk'" \hllum' "f Ihc.....• (lI'Iplc'" IIIn'll'n(' ~ hdplII~ h~I'" fmm rllt' !I.II1·~I"JIl\mll 'h" eJln-.tll1:l.'o,{0J.'''"

~hUI'III' III IIUNI\~ h"m .... ~I\d '''''p'IJ-h "1111)('11'Il,d hI ,1\ 1.l·~~I1'· "I \I"rn rllUo,{'",,,, h~\l' 1111I~nllil cl'l""I"~I,nll '-
~Uclld "JII h~lc' huhd~1 m"~I, ~I ~.Ih-~lInllAmll «'IIl""" f~nlllll·, III I\l'(·d "III
rl'tCllC b~,kcl' ul I,• .d c1Cl1hlll~~lId WI' In~ till' dllldn'lI PfI"'" IIlm~ll...
"III he ahl,' III "."nd \tIlL' III 11ll'lr chlldrell "lIh Ih,' hdl' III ,h,· \rrlll' 'JlClIJI
T'll IJII Pro~l"~nh

Alld IhmuJ:huullh"ll'ar. rhe' ~~!I':lllUnMIIlI "III 1I111'JIIIl' ll~\ In dJI 11l1'd' nl
many \\llh II' corp' cummunu\ UUlt!'. lLa\ C.1f(·u'utt ~ "l'lIIl1r utl/t.·n, n"'l·

denee:.. I,'t'dlll\t 11fl1!tI"Jm,.,Ill'ltc,.... rdIJllIhlJlI"" (l'nl''''' ~lIduth, r IJuhlll'" "h"h
IIumher murc Ih~II 11.(lfHIn~IIt11I"ldc

rhl\ "ulldcrful 011111'111 m·,'(l>luur ,uppurllll IIrd,'r IIIRnun,h \\UlIll"U h,·lp
Ih,'\(' (Jm'"~11 ",Idll''''' III tlll'lr "nrk bl I""III~ ~
\tcn,·rou, lUntnhullnll 1111"~ S~"~I\!III 'rOIl k"ltlc
IIr wlldlllJ: J dll'(k '" luur IclC'JISah':lllllll Amll'
Y"ur J:III '" Th,· ~J1I':lI"'" \rllll "III kc'('p Ihc
Chn'IIIlJ.' 'p,nl "I 'JlJrlll~ Jhll' IhnlUJ:hllul lhc
newlc':lr

-,

24 Monthsal
U251A·'79 Buick Regal $18786*

P.s., p.b .• auto., air. 36Monthsat
U335A·'82 Plymouth Re~iant Wgn.516212 *

P.s., p.b., auto., aIr. 48 Monthsat
U412P·'84 Olds Toronado $37230 *

Loaded, extra clean. 3l';Mon~hsat
U422A·'81 Pontiac Bonneville 522854 *

Loaded, 27,000 miles .
36MonlhsalU455P-'82 Buick laSabre

Loaded, clean, 40,000 miles. $26275 *
48 Monthsat

$17176*
36Monthsat

519629*

I

"

U467P-'83 Chevy 5·10 Pickup
10,000 miles, radio.

U471P·'80 Buick laSabre
'.

Stereo. tilt, air.

'.

,'.
'..'

'.

I'
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Buying in Livingston County Saves Dollars and Makes Sense!---------------------~--------------------.

,-.
,,
..

'.'

'. ', .

.....

;,
"

~5e~S~S2~
Special Prices •••

_~_~ ~~~_~__u_I
~ 1985MERC~RYGRANDM:RQUIS. ,_~ I
1 ONLY 12,885 ~='~' r II Stk. No. 5M89 ......~. I •
I·Six Passenge( Room AM/FM Stereo Speed Control

5.0 Liter EFI V-8 Engine WSW Tires TI!'lted Glass I
• Automatic Overdrive Trans. Vinyl Roof w,/re Wheel Covers .Ii Power Steering Power Locks Right Hand Remote Mirror

~ Power Brakes Auto Parking Brake Release Air C0.nditioning I
,• Power Windows Tilt Wheel Electric Rear Defrost

~ _.1985BUllTTOUGH FORD F15QPICKUP I
Ii 17~ - _ ~ And ~ Value Package Order I
11. eu~:~~fl'-----. N A A Manual Transmission I.Ii' \ '4l"~=~. ~ ~ And Receive At No Charge
I! "...;. '~' L Gauge Package T I"
I·· ~.~;.W7 Western Mirrors 4 Spd. rans. ::

, P215x15Tires or d' lot$7'435 * Heavy Duty Battery 4 Spd. Over rive ~II ONLY, Cigarette Lighter Trans. • ~

i
l
'~~;~~;~~'~;;;~~"A-liJ'SUEDCARS II•

;I:.'I I~
·1 I1 I;
1 As Is Specials I' •
II '79 Zephyr Z-7 '79 Pontiac Sunbird '79 Mustang Cpe. '78 Olds 982 Dr. o,:1S ~Ii! 83.800mtles AT 79.800mtles.AT 79.000miles. AT i:

'~....

. .'

1984Mazda 626
2dr .. /oaded. 5 spd .. air. road
wheels. casselle wIth 59995
graphIc equalizer. ONLY

1979Cadillac Coupe DeVille
27.000 aculal miles.
leather intenor. ex· 57995
cepllonal condlton.

JOHN COLONE'S

MOVING OUT
SALE

All Priced To ,Clear Our
Huge Used Car Inventory!

Come On In And See for Yourself!

1982LeBaron
2dr .• auto •• air. p.s .•
p.b .• stereo. cloth in·
tenor.ONLY

1982Reliant SE
4 dr., auto .• air. stereo.
rear de/rost. 40.000 $4995
mIles

1977Olds Vista Cruiser
Immaculate. 9 passenger. fully
loaded. new MIchelin $2499
tires. only 60.000 miles

TRADES.

Several Cars And Trucks Under $1.5001

1982BuickRegalEstateWagon 1980Pontiac Sunbird
AUIO.air. p. locks. loll. A t 54 500
cruise. stereo. luggage 56795 uta •• s ereo., 53295
rack. 47.000mIles. miles

1984Escort Wagon GL
Auto .• air. cruise.
stereo.

1983 DODGE SHElBY CHARGER. 24000 moles.5 ~' sun.ooI.Jokenew •.••••••••• 56.688
1984 fORD RANGERPICKUP, S800 _ 4~ ... e.eo.~.uoup ••••.••••••..•.•• 56.688
1983 CHRYSUR NEW YORKEIl5th AVE.. priced '0 sell 511,688
1981 CHRYSL£RNEW YORK£ll 5th AVE., Ioolded. willIe Vo4th 'ed 1e~lhef 58,788
1982 PI.YMOUTH 1tWANT. 2 dOOf. aulomallC "ereo. .ow """' .'55,588
1978 CHf.VItOLlT IMPAlA. rOUT dOOf. • • • • . • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . •• ••••• • •.••• 51.988
1982 fORD EXP,~ulomallc CM"'ue. 23000"... 54,988
1978 CHRYSL£RUBAIlON. 4 door. _a equipped low"... •....................•. 53.688
1980 CHRYSL£RUBAIlON. 2 door. niceur 54,388
1975 CHIVY MONn CAaLO, 54.000"*" .•................•••...•...•..•..••••. 5988
1978 fORD LtD, Iook.and Nl\$Sood : ...• $1,488
1978 CHRYSL£RCOltDOBA, nice ur $1.688
.977 PlYMOU1H STATIONWAGON,goodtr_po,wton 51.688
.977 BUICK STAnON WAGON, goodtr~n"""",lIon .. , 51,188
1976 CHIVY VAN. ~ omallc. "r. rs. rtI 51,288
1982 CHIVY 5-10 PICKUP, 6(y.. ~u'o.• tereo.• "'oCo\P.23000rnlle, 55,788

.~..
"

.
•
"

1984Dodge 0·150 Pickup
V8. auto .. p.s .. p.b ..
AM/FM stereo 58395
casselle. 12.800 miles

1979Monza 1982LeBaron
4 dr .. bucket seats. auto. air. power WIn-52495 dowS&dr.locks.stereo. 56495tilt. cruise. 45.000miles.

Auto., p.s .. p.b .• great
shape.

982Cougar GS 4 Dr.
uto .. air. p.s .• p.b .. stereo. lilt. cloth

ntenor. wire wheels, 55495
1.000miles. ONLY

1981Reliant Station Wag.
P.s .. p.b .. crulse.lug·
gage rack. stereo. 53595

1979Ford Pinto
4 spd .• air. nice shape
& economIcal.

980Omega Broogham 2 Dr. 1981Olds Omega Brougham
P.s .. p b .. auto .. air. 4dr., auto .. air. stereo.

tereo. ONLY 53595 cruise. tilt. 32.000 miles. SS495
Most vehicles include

Chrysler Corporation's
Used Car Warranty

BRIGHTON
CHRYSU~I\ IPlgmiJulfi 1

9827E. Grand River
Brighton 229·4100

Hours Man Thurs 8 3
T. W. Fa6
Sat 11)2

LIVINGSTON COUNTY AUTO DEALERS ASSOC.

THE E~PTY STOCKING.FUND
5thAnnual------

FREE CAR WASH
AGAIN

GOES COUNTY WIDE
The Livingston County Auto Dealers, their employees and Local Service Clubs

have joined forces to say yes to Livingston County,

WE CARE •••

THREE DA YS A T SIX DIFFERENT LOCA TIONS

Sat., Dec. 8th Sat. Dec. 15th Sat_ Dec. 22nd

WE WILL ACCEPT DONATIONS OF
CLOTHING, CANNED FOODS, USABLE TO'(S OR MONEY

"WE WILL TRADE FOR ANYTHING"

ALL DONATIONS GO TO THE
EMPTY STOCKING FUND

SAT. DEC. 8th
9:00 a.m.·3:00 p.m.

SAT., DEC. 22nd
9:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m.

S~.T., DEC. 15th
9:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m.

WILSON FORD
BRIGHTON

MITCHELL-STACHLER
CHEVY & OLDS
FOWLERVILLE

UNDERWOOD CHEVROLET
BRIGHTON

JOHNCOlONE
CHRYSLER & DODGE

PINCKNEY
HILLTOP FORD

HOWELL

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER-
PLYMOUTH

BRIGHTON

I '
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" Buying in Livingston CountySaves Dollars and Makes Sense!
The Livingston County Auto Dealer's Association has over 2000 new & used cars & trucks to Cllr)()'''J from

·"'.

Discover Your Livingston
County Auto Dealers

Don't trudge off to the

".'

car deal

big city
.'

," to make

your.

-when everything you need is here

ctt your doorstep!

WALDECKER

-.

1981Mercury Capri 3 Dr.
5~pd.• sunroof. $9374mce. permo~.

"0 981 Pontiac Grand Prix Coupe
:~ -, Tu-tone.loaded. $15624
_~ - sharp. permo.

-. 1981GMCFleetside1h TonPickup 1981Ply. Reliant 4 Dr.
"0 $13124 4spd.•air. stereo. S8749 permo- V-8. auto., peS., p.b. permo

~ 1981Mercury Marquis 4 Dr. 198~Volkswagon Rabbit 4 Dr.
.. Fully equipped. S17812 Diesel.5spd.. S8474sharp. permo sharp. permo

• 1981OldsCutlassSupremeBrougha 1981Pontiac Grand Prix
~ loaded, low miles. Sl312:ermo Loaded.low miles.s13124 permo

: 1981Olds 98RegencyBrougham 1980Buick Regal Coupe
~ F'!lIyequipped.low s22812permo Stereo. low miles. $12304permo• mIles.
~ 1980Datsun 280ZXGL 2x2 1980Olds Toronado Brougham
~ Fully equipped. 1 $199' 00 ~~~rp:qUiPped. S1 5820 permo
'" owner. permo

~ 1980Datsun 200SX Cpe. 1980Chev. Malibu Coupe
: 4~Pd.• tintedglass$10898 :~~~p.stereo. $10547 permo''. mce. permo

_ 1980Ford Mustang Coupe 1980Subaru Wagon
~ 6cyl .•4spd .• p.s. $9492 permo 5spd.•stereo. S12304permo

~ 980Olds Cutlass 4Dr. Brougham 1980Buick Century lmt. 4 Dr.
~ Lowmiles.sharp. $17378 permo Loaded.low miles. 51582°permo

: . 1979Ford Mustang 2 Dr. 1979Buick Regal Coupe
• Low. low miles. $12300
~ Air. stereo. auto. $10547 permo sharp. permo..
~ 1978Jeep Cherokee 4x4Wagon 1978Ford Granada Coupe
.. $5273 Air. stereo. $48 permo• Air. stereo. sharp. permo,

1978Renault Gordlnl Convert
5spd.,alr. stereo. $5875 permo,

•

•
....
..•..

- -.~::;....
-.-

1984Buick Regal Lmt. Coupe 1984Renault Fuego Turbo
L d d 521293 Loaded.fUllyequipped. SAVEoa e permo

1984Chev. Cavalier Coupe 1984!3uick Skyhawk Wgn.
4spd.• p.s. 5129°0 Auto.•aIr. stereo. $20300stereo. nice. permo ONLY permo

984Olds Custom Cruiser Wagon 1983Chev. Citation 4 Dr. CL
loaded. tocal 522942 Air. cruise. sharp. $15237 permoowner. permo.

1983Renault Alliance OIL
3 to pick from. 510880
ONLY permo.

1983Pontiac Bonneville 4 Dr.
Loaded.sharp. $19048 permo

1983Buick Century T-Type
V-6. tow miles. S19048
ONLY permo.

1983Pontiac 2000LE 4 Dr.
Auto.•stereo. $14100sharp. permo

~-
~

CAVALIER'S
As LowAs

Full Factory Equipment
CHEVETTES

As Low As
Full Factory Equipment

$5196.00

1983OldsToronadoBroughamCoupe
Loaded· Sharp· Save! •Save!

1982Ford F-100Pickup
6cyl..stick.extra 513298sharp. permo

$6486.14
Order Yours Now OrderYours Now

1982 Buick Riviera
Fully equipped. nice. SAVE

1982Buick Century 4 Dr. Lmt.
Fully equipped. 5180°7 permo

NO HIDDEN COSTS NO HIDDEN COSTS

1982Pontiac Phoenix 4 Dr•
17.000miles. air. $13852
stereo. sharp. permo,

1982Chev. Malibu Classic 4 Dr
26.000miles. like $159°°
new. permo

1981Buick Regal Lmt. Coupe
Air. powerwin- $15624dows. stereo. permo

1981Olds Omega 4 Dr.
4spd.• low miles. $11249 permo

1977Olds Delta 884 Dr.
Loaded.sharp. $8323 ermo

1976Chev. Malibu Coupe
46.000mites. sharp. 57344 permo,

1975Jeep Cherokee 4x4
Plow.sharp. S99 permo

~

CELEBRITY
As Low As

Full Factory Equipment

8-10 PICKUP
As Low As

Full Factory Dquipment

b don '800 down plus tax. title & plateson approvedcredit.
All payments ase All cars subject to presale.

NTIAC·BUICK

WALDECKER
. AMC IJeep IRenault

$7506.03 $6083.67
Order Yours Now Order Yours Now

NO HIDDEN COSTS NO HIDDEN COSTS
Gary's personal guarantee
to meet or beat any deal"

C-'-7 -', // / -7"
~16tff. )~ /:Ld'~~...];"~-
/~/ ./'/

, .-
"....,..
I",,'" • ~t... ..
' ..... ,.~:L.::.:::::~~====••o ....=~. '-

...

9797 E.GrandRiver
Brighton 227·1761

HOURS:
Mon & Thurs.. TutS. Wed. F/I
a:OOl.m.·g p,m, • 00. m "' p m

Sat. 10a.m.·3p.'!'.

II,

Livingston
County's

Number One
Used Car

Dealer
1979 GMC Pick-Up

ONLY 5595
1977 Ford Super Cab Pick-Up

ONLy51395Auto. p.S.• p.b.

1979 Pontiac Grand Prix

ONLY 52995
1979 Olds Delta 88

Air. stereo

4dr.• loaded. velour
trim

ONLY 52995
1978 VW Scirocco

ONLY 52995
1981 Luv Pickup

ONLy53195
1982LN7

4SPd.• stere~.p.s .• P.b·ONLY 53495

5spd.• stereo

1979 Merc. Grand Marquis

ONLY 53995
1982 Honda Civic Sta-Wgn

ONLY 53995

4dr .• loaded

1981 Buick Skylark Limited

ONLY 547952dr., air. stereo

1979 Chevy 4x4 Pickup

ONLY 54995
1982 Chevy S-10 Pickup

. 4spd .• boxcover. ~ONiy$4995
1982 Grand Marq

Auto., p.S.& p.b.•
stereo

4dr.•coach roof. full
power

ONLY 56895
1984 Ford Van 57695

6cyl..auto .• p.s.&p.b. ONLY

1983 Ford F-250 Pickup
6cyl..4spd.,p.s .• p.b. ONLy57695

1982 Bronco 4x4
Tu,tone.4spd .• p.s.. 58695
p.b. ONLY

1984 Camaro Z-28
Crossfire inj.•T-top,5spd.• full power& p. seat.
everyoption

ONLY 510,895
1981 Cadillac Seville

Tu-tone.simulatedconv. toP.velour

trim. every oPtioONL Y 510,995
1983 Ford Club Wgn XLT

8 passenger.air, 1111.
crUise.auto.•captains
chairs. low mile

ONL
Y 511

i
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:240 Automobiles~.
240 Automobiles

~1980 Thunderbird. low miles,
: air. good condlhon, (313)349-
:2342 after 9:30 pm.

1971 VW Superbeetle, stereo,
rebulll engine, new generator,
heat exchangers and tune-up.
Excellent condlhon. 51.950.
(5171546-1639. , _J911 T-blrd, loaded. 54,000

,miles, clean, no rust, 51,750.
"(3131878-3824.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

IIyou have an lIem you wish to
sell lor 525. or less or a group
01 Items seiling lor no more
than 525. you can now place an
ad In the Green Sheet lor Yz
price! Ask our ad·taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad lor
you, (10 words or less) and
she Will bill you only 52.25.
(This special IS ollered to
homeowners only-sorry, no
commercial accounts.

.1982 T-1ooo, good condlhOn.
·Ioaded. (313)455-9585 or
:(31314S9-6467.,-'--- - - - - -

;1974 Trans Am, rebUilt motor
)nd transmiSSion, good condl-
1ion. 51.650 or best oller. Must
~eJI. (313)227-7824. _
,1983 VW Wollsburg Rabblll
:<:onvertlble. Triple while. col-
1ector's editIOn, beauhlul car.
1Jke new. 59,500. (3131227-4048.."-------

NEW'854x4
5·10 BLAZER

Loaded! Air. Cruise. Aluminum Wheels
and More! Stk. No. 6114_

'48 mo. Lease. $1000 On .• plus sec. dep .• 1st pay-
ment & plates. Total 48 x 226 C1000.

'MARTY FELDMAN
" -" CHEV~OLET

CALL GAIL BEVERLY for DETAILS

348·7000 961·1170

)\ .1---v:
• I G '\. I....

erv ce rand Opening {~~~·)..f-

SPECIALl (({:~'t(tJ~r
Latest Electronic Diagnostic COId"':,...wIDl!r'l
eqUipment and factory trained Btrtadywlll

ASE certified Technicians. ::riIlp_.------------------~---------:$ ~ $~
I Wlnterlzel I I
: . COLD WEATHER SERVICE I
•

.a-IIelIory ..... ~MdDrn .O"' ...... Mdnpoce__ tor20.~.__ I
·a.._InIpecle.n.yt_l_ '~"lUcl_ •

•
·1nIpecl_Md __ Md '1nIpecl-':: I
.... cuPul ........... Md_.:~~=_ :==-~ -..:.~=-... I

: Regular $51.50 '. Introduction.,..,:
IS S'I~ - ~

28200W.8Mlle 471 5353at Grand River •
Houra: 7:30 1o 5:30 Tu., W«I., Frl. 7:30-9:00 Mon•.. ThuIW.

240 Automobiles

Z·28IROC IS HEREI
call Ron Graham, Rampy
Chevrolet, 1(3131663-3321.

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

1911Aspen Wagon. good con-
dition, excellent s8<:ond car.
SSSO. or best oller. (517)54&-
2820alter 4 p.m.
1974 AMC Hornet, new: tires,
ballery. S3OO. After 4 p.m.
(517)54&-1250.
'76 Audl 100 LS. New tires.
5700will bargain. (3t3)437-0635.
1975 Buick Century, transpor·
tatlon special. Best oller.
(3t3)632-7611 anyhme.
1970BUick, no rust. runs good.
must !lell. S2OO.(3131878-3274.
1974'camaro. Runmng condi-
tion. good tires, metallic gray.
S350. (313)632-7071.
1972 Chevy -lmpa~RUns
great, good tires. 5500.
(313)227-4403.
1969 Cutlass 4door--350
automatic. runs good Will
need ballery. S300 or best oI-
ler. (313)229-2707 belore
5pm
1978- Chevellelour - door.
Manual. good condition. S850
or best oller. (313)227~90
evemng_s. _
1969 two door Chevy Malibu.
307 engine, power steermg.
power brakes. lillie rust. many
new parts, 88,000 miles. S3OO.
(313)227.~23~7~5. .
1968 Chevy Nova, 2 door, 6
cylinder. new tires and ex-
haust. 5750. (313)227-4107.
1977 cadillac DeVille. loaded.
52,900. (313)227-7333 or
(313)227-5951.
1975Comet:4dOOr,-63;QOO ac-
tual miles" good condition.
runs greal. needs brakes.
5475. (313)227-3594 or (313)227·
3067.
1968 Chrysler Newport, 400 2-
barrel automatic. Very last.
S500 or best oller. (313)68S-
2081.

STEP
UPTO

e\A]J

~..'..".

~I~.
IIITIAMI

9 -f DG~~!:._t
~.' ":~": ~~ .' b ("
~• e,; '/r _.< ..: • I

, ~~" / l
...;J ..il.'.~"" A

BE A BIG BROTHER OR BIG SISTER,
Help a child get to fIrst base - and make
a Big difference in a young life.
You'll both be winners!

_ ,.) (517) 546-8380

G
-D Contact your local

•
Big Brothers/B,g

SIsters Agency.

~IG ~ROTHERS/~IG SISTERS
OF~ERICA

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

241 VehIcles
Under $1000.

241 Vehicles
Under $1000,

o •

"

. IF YOU DON'T
READ THIS,YOU'D

BETTER HOPE
SOMEONE ELSE

DOES.
Suppose someone sitting across

from you at lunch was having a heart
attack. Would you know what to do?

If you, or someone else, didn't act
quickly,that person might die. And how
can you act quickly, if you don't know
what to do?

That's why the Red Cross offers
CPR and Rrst Aid courses that teach
you what to do in an emergency.

Because one day someone's life
may depend on the techniques the
Red Cross can teach you now.

So call them. Because you never
know when you'll be glad you did.

+ American Red Cross
We'll help. Will you?

" I'uIlIoC SoMe' 01 TloIl nil
N.... papet & The Motenollng eounc., ~I

1976 camaro lor rebuilding or
parts. SSSG.call alter 6 pm.
(313)227,.:-926=2"-,. _
1978 Datsun 6-210. 2 door. 4
speed, am·lm casselle, rebuilt
engine, runs great. S8OO.
1517)548-43399 a.m. to 9 p.m.
1974 Dodge Dart. Runs good,
In good shape. 5450. (517)54&-
3397,

MERCURY Montego, 1973 4
door. 5900. (517)54&-1111 or
(313)227-4788after 5 pm.
'74 Mustang II Mach I. Hust
lour speed. 4 cylinder, good
condillon. (3131887-ll202 alter
&p.m.

'72 Olds 2 door. Runs good.
good winter car. $400. (313)227·
2312.
1976;;';;O:;":;ld;:'S';;:88;;"",-:"o-ne-o-w-n-e-r.-n-ew
IIres. runs and drives like new.
S850. (313)227-4837.

1975 Oldsmobile. Best offer
takes II. (313)229-6371.

1974 Monte Carlo, many new
parts and tires. Needs
transmission. S8OO. (3131887·
4265.1975 Ford LTD, runs good,

S9OO. (313)437-0393.
1978 Ford Pinto. power steer·
lng, power brakes, air. recent-
ly overha.Jled engine. new
clutch. good tires. 5850.
(3131878-3972alter 5 pm.
1978 Ford Fiesta, needs body
work and McPherson struts,
runs. 5700. (5171546-6779.
1974 Ford Ranchero. Asking
~. (~.!~1878-~92. _

1972 Ford F-lOO Stake Truck.
Good condition, no rusl. 5795.
(313)227-3280.
FOROvan.1970. 5500. (517)851-
7527•.-=-_~ _
1976 Ford Runabout Pmto.
Runs, needs work. Good pro-
lect car. 5200, best oller.
(313)437-2068.
1968 -1--; -ionFord-pICkup.
Engine good. body lair. Needs
clutch. S350 or best. (313)878-
6814.
1975FordTonno. New brakes.
starter, tune-up. SSSO. (313)878-
6309.

'74 Mustang. 4 speed, 20 plus
mpg. must sell. (313)349-2344.
1973 Mercury Marquis. 41.800
miles, runs great. 5950 or best
oller. (3131348-9416.
1970 Monte Carlo. Good
transportation, 5475. call alter
6 pm. (3131887·2703or (3131887-
9002.

1976 Olds Vista Cruiser
Wagon. Great transportation.
am-1m radio. excellent
mechanically and tires. $400.
Call belore 3 pm. (313)227.
3130.
1972 -;O;;-;ld::;:s~98·.""-;2;-"d7oo-r.-n-e-w
engine. very dependable.
good condition. 5500. lirm,
(313)227-6043 days, (517)54&-
2135evenings.
1975Olds De7.lla~88;;;;-c-co-n-v-ert-:-:lb:-:le-,
runs good S75O.(313)878-6706.
1978 Opel-Buick. loaded.
automatIc. always starts. First
5575. cash. Aller 5 p.m.
(313)229-a030.
19i5 Pinto wagon, burns" 011.
5150. (3131437-ll265.
1979'Subaru 4 wheel drive sta-
lion wagon. Rusty and needs
engine work but great lor
parts. 5400 or best oller.
(313)227-3180.
1971 VW Super Beetle. rebuilt
engine, new parts. 51.000.
(3131887-3976.

1973 Mustang. Automatic,
great mpg.. lillie rust. stili
looks decent and is super
dependable! Asking 5850.
(517)223-7218.
1975 Mustang, runs OK. 5500.
(517)546-8930.
1911 Monza:r;o rust, neetls
mOlor. 5SSGor best. (3131878-
6309.
1977 Monza. 4 cylinder stick,
runs good and In great shape.
5750. (3131624-3861.
1975 MercU~ry~M~o~nt-eg-o-.~63~,ooo'
original miles. runs good. 5900
or best oller. (313)231-3189.
1975"Opel cadet 1900, needs
work. runs good. 5400.
(313)685-3366.

(Based on '457630 seiling price. plus lax. htle. plates & freight)
·'1.000 down plus tax. title & 'relght. based on 60 mas at 13% variable rale

•

To
Choose From
At This Price

J NEW CHEVETTE I
• Rack and Pinion Steering
• Reclining Bucket Seats

(. Front Disc Brakes
• Front Stabilizer
• Styled Steel Wheels
• Radial TiresIALL OF THE ABOVE ONLY I

~_~WI~U.;:sr~ ~
(G-"" -tt~~~ F:9 ,
~ u...l.. !t$490~ iJd 1
W MANY -iJt DOWN" . ,,'
~ FINE USED CARS «USED CAR Ji:.'1 =:: ~
, TO SELECl' FROM! ~SPEC!ALI ~_"

~ ONAPPROVE~:~~ANOPLATES ~~'" "1J'R~rVIDEO RECORDER ~I II OR COLOR TV
•• M00e~~hue

~ 01 Every USED CAR ~
• ~ SOLD AND DELIVERED BETWEEN NoV. 15th and Dee. 24th
~ .XAIIPL.. ~
" '82 MERCURY LN7 'SOTOYOTA CRESSIDA WAGON .,

~
:;:.::.,:r-' ." $4495 ~u;.o:::t~;U~;~~f,~~'g:56295
'81 CAMARO BERLINETTA '82 FIREBIRD SE I
::'~ri:iii'u:::::,..U' IOMJ '6995 FuRfJOWH A"CCwJ,lI«Nt'tQ

~

'79 OLDS DELTA 88 4 DR. =~,=':;''''''''''''.' 57695 \'J
Au'OIN'oC "'''f>OWO' .• '' 53995 'nCHEVY BLAZER ~~PONTIAC J·2000 LE 4 DR.:;,~m::;c.;;,u//'f:swe,. $2495"

~

:,/~'~~~=:'''f '82 BONNEVILLE 4 DR. W
_'doo<kJdS _mo",s $5995 Au'OIN'oC "'.f>OWO' ,o,con- 57295
'.-'enf!. d,rKHt""O.ter~ 1oMHd'
'SO OLDS CUTLASS LS 179 BUICK ESTATE WAGON

~ ..=;;;9~~;~·~=:;~;:1"~~
" BOB SELLERS PONTIAC GMC

~1st5ALU .ao QAAHO RIYlR AYE. FItJIIIfttton HIIIt ~
IN ~ 0NllItOlllAY&11UlIDAY ' ...

, AlWfAC1lClll ONllTUUOAY, WlDNlIOAU FIlIDAY , ....

~~~.J~~~t
. . ... . "

r ':. '. • "."". :. ,~. .
, .. ::. ..
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Louis and Helen Hopping mark their 60th anniversary Record photo by STEVE FECHT

• TWELVE OAKS
TIRE CO. IN

42990Grand River I (

Novi
348-9699

Michelin •
Goodyear'

Kelly •
Sprln&fleld

• USED TIRES
Truck TIre Road Service

flTIE"TIOti
MOBILE/MfI"UFfiCTURED HOMEOWtlERS:

cmZENS Wants To
Help You Save Money!

If you own 0 mobile/manufactured home,
you know your Insurance needs arc dIfferent
from other homeowners So why seUle for In

suronce covero9~ designed for someone
else's home ,

Now through CItizens Insurance Company
of Amenco. you can gel homeowners In

suronce designed With your unique needs in
mind . and, we think we can savo you some
money at the Some tame

Call your local CIIo,ens Agent today and
. see ,f you qualIfy for our SpKlal Discounts.

too

• - VAC'S
.. AndMore INSURANCE EXCHANGE

670Griswold
Northville
349-1122

•

•

.~- NOW OPEN
~;3AJiQd iI{dg HIS'TLE'~tt(:,c.ttnQifl ited T\~",...",..~ 99·".'~1iti~~:tJ~;:, '" LB.

\ ,""
~'i.I.

The Backyard Bird Feeding
Specialists

Bird Seed • Feeders • Gifts
AnnArborTrail

BIRD FEE~~_. _ ~:.~

100~jJ~'.~/'---~~.,..O ---~ I

']"fA. /' '
1 .If· .;. I

h , • J,)

OFF - -{!!~~~~...;;~Wing• WildBirds
Unlimited

865 Wing St., Plymouth
459-9464

Specials Good With This Ad

Thru 12-31-84

• .;;;...,~
OPEN 7 DAYS

Monday thru Thursday
11:00a.m.-10:00p.m.
Friday & Saturday

11:00a.m.·Mldnight
Sun., Noon·10:00p.m.

SUNDAY
SPECIALS
Complete Early
Sunday Dinners

Noon-4p.m.
$4.50 10 $5.50 each
Chinese
Cantonese
Hong Kong
Mandarin
Szechuan
and
American Cuisine

.~
Carryout Available

42313W. Seven Mile
Northville

(Northville Plaza Mall)

Complimentary "Crab Macau"
Anew tasty Appetlzor for anyone

who orders a sil·down Lunch 349-0441
•

Wednesday, December 12, 1984

"l •

I .FIREPLACE SHOP
..;;".,. • Accessories • Mantels

• Glass Doors • Screens
~ • Custom Arches· Gas Logs'ITII • Tool Sets • Inserts

" ~~ 1,),11 I SALE PRICES'~4 10.40% OFFliiF"'"· ~. Selected ItemsII tk .,-fuy Ibw

JiM~i~sj RUSTics
LIVONIA • 295006 Mile BIRMINGHAM. Downtown

522-9200 644-1919

2InOurTOWD

New offerings at library

1984swim preview

Recreation Briefs

Former college sweetllearts

:c
Hoppings mark 60 years

children returned to Detroit, where he
served as an assistant U.S. Attorney
from 1931-45.

Helen Hopping learned the millinery
trade at Marshall Field's and was a
former buyer in millinery and
children's wear when the family lived
in one of the earliest co-ops in the coun-
try in Georgetown.

After moving back to Detroit, Helen
joined the Detroit Review Club, servin2

as its president and retaining a ~year
membership.

The couple has farmed a two-acre lot
In Plymouth for more than 35 years.
The two gardens on the lot contain fruit
trees, grape arbors and raspberry
bushes and a host of vegetables.

Louis Hopping has contributed to a
family genealogy dating back to the
11th century and Helen has a cook book
to her credit.

Church offers babysitting
First Presbyterian Church senior

high students will be offering four hours
of babysitting to area residents from
9:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. this Saturday as
part o( a fundraising project for their
Mission Trip.

Parents interested in. Christmas

shopping without their little charges
can drop children off at the church dur-
ing the designated babysitting hours.

Adult supervision is provided, and
children will be served snacks and
shown Christmas videos.

Cost is $1 per hour, per child.

Senior citizens luncheon planned
A Christmas luncheon for all Nor-

thville senior citizens will be held at
12:30 p.m. December 20 in the Senior
Citizens' Activities Center in Room 216
of the Board of Education BUilding.

The luncheon is free 10 all senior
citizens. Anyone requesting more In-
formation should call Marie Knapp at
349-2230 or Marlene Kunz at 34904140.

Gary D. Greely D.D.S., P.C.
FAMILY DENTISTRY

Announces the opening of his practice to
new patients for:

Comprehensive Family Dental Care
Emergencies Seen Immediately-Telephone Answered 24 Hours

349-1616
158 East Main Street, Northville

Above Crawford's Restaurant

FRANK SINATRA
PERRY COMO

NAT "KING" COLE
GLENN MILLER ORCHESTRA
ENGELBERT HUMPERDINCK

ROSEMARY CLOONEY
HARRY JAMES

THE MILLS BROTHERS
BENNY GOODMAN

PATII PAGE
THE FOUR ACES

ARTIE SHAW ORCHESTRA
JOHNNY MATHIS

PEGGY LEE
JOSTAFFORD

MARGARET WHITING
EDDIE ASHER
JOHNNY RAY

FRANKIE LAINE
DORIS DAY

TOMMY DORSEY
TONY BENNETI

witt Nnrt!tuillt i!ttcnrb

Jamestown Circle residents Louis
and Helen Hopping celebrated their
60th wedding anniversary November 29
with a family dinner at Genitti's Hole-
in-the-Wall.

The Hoppings, who have lived in
King's Mill 12 years, were married
November27,1924.

Louis, who continues to work as a
magistrate of the 35th District Court,

. and Helen, who operates a catering ser-
vice, met while attending the Universi·
ty of Illinois.

Louis is a graduate of George
Washington University Law School and
holds an honorary doctorate from the
Bar Association in Venezuela.

He has been an officer in the Inter-
American Bar Association, Interna-
tional President of Civitan, a trustee of
the Michigan Horticultural Society and
legal advisor and vice president for the
Detroit Amateur Baseball Federation.

He spent eight years in Washington,
D.C., and wrote a bill which became our
present re-apportionment law and pro-
posed a bill for the creation of the Pan-
American highway.

In 1931, he and his wife and (our

WHAT DO ALL THESE
PEOPLE HAVE
IN COMMON?

THEY'RE ALL BACK ON
,

( THE"MUSIC OF • LIFE:)
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In Our Town

Judge Davis stars at Highland Lakes Club program

:. .
SEPCO BATHROOM FAUCET .- ==..':..~~~.:-=--~.. -. Eljer
lOUD 8RA88, WA8HERLE~ I • JJtKrVltJfiTl -: .

WATtR lAVER I Thermally Activated. NEW EMBLEM

~

Reg. '166.95 : Vent Damper I -! White $78815

$9915 g . LImit 2 Reg. SAL. g Reg. s104.40

AVAItA8LE IN CHROME, POUSHW U T-300 3" '4995 *2910 U . Color $98ea
• • BRAS8, ANTIQUE BRASS. WITH P '. P Seat Notr~~~ OR PORCElAIN 0 T-400 4" '59.95 *38" 0 Included Reg. '132.40

HON=EL~·CHRONOT·tiERM ~ T·5OO 5" '69.95 *41II ~ Moen Lav. Faucet
*48" I Reg. '59.95....,................l:B I T·800 .. '79.95 I

to 30% on yourgaa bill. 0·..· I COUPONEXPIRESDEC.18,1984 I $3995~-------------~--

By JEAN DAY

This is the partying month for many local organizations
with many planning Christmas meetings in the holiday spirit.

Highland Lakes Women's Club found its annual Christmas
luncheon a much-anticipated event last week.

"Practically everybody is coming," Izma Chmiel reported
earlier, backing up the statement with the statistics that the
committee had 54 reservations from the membership of 60 -
"and three of the 60are out of state."

The popularity of the luncheon, which was held last. Thurs-
day in Highland House, the clubhouse of the condommiums.
also attests to the success of the club. Mrs. Chmiel remembered
that in the beginning years the luncheon was a table at a
restaurant with five or eight members attending. This year, the
club felt its party was too large for most restaurants and opted
to have it catered by Band B Catering, run by Schoolcraft Col-
lege culinary arts staffer Dick Benson.

One reason for the sellout, Mrs. Chmiel added. was that
,Judge Dunbar Davis, who will retire as 35th District Judge the
end of this year, consented to recite poetry. When Mrs. Chmiel
read that reading poetry aloud was one of the judge's favorite
pastimes, she invited him to do so at the Christmas program -
and he willingly consented.
: The chairman also related that the decorations and favors
were unusual- she had spent most of the summer at her cot-
tage creating miniature grapewreaths that were decorated
with red ribbons and holly for favors. She also made the
grapebasket centerpieces. She was assisted in the wreath-
making and decorating by Ruth Beagan.
; Highland Lakes Women's Club announced that it has made
donations to Fish, Civic Concern and the Goodfellows this year.
It also supplied the clubhouse with three Christmas wreaths as
holiday decorations.

Historical Society members inviting them to the annual
Christmas evening at the Yerkes House in Mill Race Historical
Village. This is one of the few times that it is possible to attend a
social event in the handsome Victorian house next to the
gazebo.

Chairman Sonja Lane says that the only admission reqUire-
ment is an hors d' ouevre to share. The get-together begins at 8
p,m., and she is hoping members linger to enjoy the candle lit
atmosphere. No reservations are necessary. Prospective
members also are welcome and may call Mrs, Lane for more
information at 348-0628.

She adds that the society has decided to hold its popUlar
progressive dinner only on alternate years. Instead of the din-
ner, which was a sellout last March. a dinner dance is being
planned for 1985.

Historical Socit>t.}· 11Ir11llwr:-to ;!utlJt'r J)t't't'llIlwr J.l

Red invitations have been mailed to all Northville Judge Dunbar Davis chats with Ruth Beagan. Jean VanDam
FRESH CATCH EXPRESS

Fresh Catches Flown In Direct From New England
For Weekend Sale Only

"Quallly can only be compared to our summers ,n Gloucester when the bell
otthe Iosh·seller·s truck would get uSdashmg out the front door for the bestIaat.~ Iolthe mornmg catch ..

Shop At The
BOOKSTOP

For your
Holiday gifts.
FLAVIA CARDS &ICALENDARS

Gift Book's
Children's

Christmas &
Musical Books

42261 W. 7 Mile
Northville Plaza Mall

349-8870

LaVerne& Eleanor Jones. Plymouth I
NORTHVILLE PLYMOUTH
12:15·2:00 p.m. 483-6600 9:30·11:30

• Gllflddler Music Al the P.nnlman O.llcal •••• n
302 E. Msln 820 Penniman

___ ..1-- Fresh Seafood Market On Whee/s --'- __

lIcensed by the Stale
Board of EducallOn

-
. - carpet Cleaning

StaIn Removal
Dog. Cat and other

:.. Household Stains

VAC'S
And More
1033 Novi Rd.

Northville
349-3535 ANTIQUE SHO~ Casterline:funeral 2Iome, :Jni:.

SERVING YOU FOR 3 GENERATIONS

Saturday, December 15
122 WEST DUNLAP STREET

NORTHVILLE. MICHIGAN 48167
(3 13) 349.061 1

8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.

Inside

RAY J. CASTERLINE

1893 - 1959

FRED A. CASTERLINE· RAY J. CASTERLINE II

Northville Plaza MallM.urH"l:t ('r ~n~lf' qu.sllhMI
own.sr t Ihomt>n m..~ ...:1\,('

,)I('nh nn (oSr IO\UhmC ('

\'\ollh f.umt·r, tOll;( lU'\I\'t·

)0/60 AUIU Pd( lJ~t'

\\hv not rh('( l v-.llhFJ,m
t'r' I«MI.J~I

(One Mile West of 1-275
on Seven Mile Road)

Reg. '129.95

JimStorm
43320W.7Mlle

(actoss from LIllis Caesar's)
Northville
349·6810 .,.

For Spaces Information Call 348-6240or the
Northville Chamber of Commerce 349-7640 •

Record photos by STEVE FECHT

Dorothy Gaul,left, admires Izma Chmiel's,centerpieces

Lowery alums sought for reunion
A 35-year reunion is being planned for

the Class of 1950 of Lowery School in
Dearborn.

the elass is being sought. Shirley He-
deen Kleckner of 1056 Allen Drive.
telephone 349-7481, invites graduates or
their families living in the area to eon-
tact her.Information about any graduates of

•

FOR ALL
THE

• 91

CLASSES BEGIN JAN. 4, 1985
On Campus Registration

(By Appointment)
12 to 7 p.m.

Dec. 10, 11,12,13 and 17,18,19,20
Telephone 591·6400 Ext. 318

L!A Schoolcraft College
..,. 18600 HAGGFRTY ROAD
e" LIVONIA, MI 48152

•

Intimate Dinitl8·Gracious &rvice
Continental Cuisine·

@i~~\~ • ,.":,',~:
From steaks & seafood, to international specialties, If.

our chef prepares all entrees to your order nightly.
Featuring gracious and professional tableside service.

Monday through Saturday. Reservations recommended.

$9995 • CARRIER "THEQOODSTUFP'

T-8200 GAS SAVER FURNACE ~¥~~~~~Jt~~i!
HeatingOnly 75,000 BTU COPPER SUPPLIES

KOHLERLAKEFIELD "THE QOOD STVFF" #58 GS075-101 INSINKERATOR
CAST IRON KITCHEN SINK Electronic Spark % H.P. GARBAGE DISPOSAL

*15710 I ItI WITH STAINLESS STEEL
gn on SHREDDER & IMPELLERS

Reg. '198.05

*19710

Reg. '247.10

A.O. SMITH
KGAM40

33" x 22" Self-RImmIng
K·S924

*~~~~,
LIVONIA·WEST
6 Mile Road & 1-275
Ph. 464-1300

CASH & CARRY #333 Reg. '99.95

KITCHEN
FAUCET

$289•
# 100 Reg. '50.05

Reg, '179.95
40081.088
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MR. AND MRS. GREGORY GERWATOWSKI

Nassau trip follows
• • Wednesday. December 12, 1984- THE NORTHVILLE RECOnD-3·C

Nedrow-Ifverson VOWS recited
Kristy Ann ICversen, daughter ot Mr.

and Mrs. Per V. ICversen of 536Orchard
Drive, became the bride of Brian
Thomas Nedrow of Farmington Hills In
a double-ring service October 6 at First
Presbyterian Church of Northville.

The couple had met while attending
Michigan Technological University. He
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Nedrow of Farmington Hills.

Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain, senior
pastor of the church, officiated at the 6
p.m. ceremony which Included the
reading of "The Wedding Basket
Story" which was written for the couple
by the bridegroom's godmother. It was
read by Dr. Chamberlain, who also
sang "The Lord's Prayer," after the
couple lit the symbolic unity candle at
the altar.

SOloistJohn Merrifield sang "Sunrise

MR. AND MRS. BRIAN THOMAS NEDROW

Family welcomes

Jeremy Kenneth
Northville residents Bruce and Debra

West announce the birth of their first
child, Jeremy Kenneth.

He was born November 28 at An-
napolis Hospital In Wayne and weighed
seven pounds, t'":'oounces.

Kenneth and Ann West of Rochester
are paternal grandparents. Gerald and

Esther Clarke of Northville are mater-
nal grandparents.

Maternal great-grandparents Include
Earle and Elsie Clarke of Traverse City
and Marion McKerrow of Freedom,
New York.

Terely and Diana Chappell of
Milford, New Hampshire, are paternal
great-grandparents.

Couple sets dateCandace McCurdy, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. James McCurdy of Northville,
and Gregory Gerwatowski exchanged
marriage vows in a September 8
cer:emony at First Presbyterian Church
of Northville.

The bridegroom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Gerwatowski of Canton.

Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain, senior
pastor of the church, officiated at·the
candlelight service.

• The bride's gown of white satin was
fashioned with deep, pUff sleeves and a
portrait neckline edged with lace. 'The
skirt extended into a chapel train.

She carried an all white cascade bou-
quet with English ivy.

Bridal attendants were Suzanne Mc-
Curdy. Mrs. Cindy McCurdL~ve~,

Pam Gerwatowski, Diane Pitak, Mrs.
Suzie Evans Johnson and Mrs. Paula
Hodge Gloviak.

The bride's niece Keri Evers and the
bridegroom's niece Lori Gerwatowski
were flower girls.

Groomsmen were Randy Ger-
watowski, Jerry Gerwatowski; Paul
Lopez, Don Kaczmarek, Matt McCracy
and Chet Evers. The bride's nephew
Ryan Evers was ring bearer.

Following the ceremony, a reception
was held at the Mayflower Meeting
House in Plymouth.

After a honeymoon cruise to the
Bahamas, the neWlyweds returned to
Northville where they are building a
house.

Convenient Dental
Care Center

Jesse F. Grimm, D.D.S. & Associates
Extends

to our patients & friends
• To avoid the possibility of an unwanted dental

emergency over the holidays, make an
. appointment for a

check-Up now.

22320 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon
437-8189

1055 Novi Rd.
Northville
349-7560

I

•

•

·Qu,I ... Buh ... APpl>qU'~ •• ~ Potl... • Sp><oW... ,hs
• Wood Toys and iJ- .Sh.dow ShlchmQ •

• • Stain GLus •
•Pu"I •• • ; ~ Wood Folk
:Douqh~A.t :. Art

Shop in the charm of a
Victorian home filled with ~

••• hundreds of gift items- each ••

'

carefully handcrafted to please t
the most discriminating shopper.

• ~ Ha1)dcraftery .t, "IIf. Unlimited

J.-
e:Extended Christmas Hours t

342 E. Main Northville~:fJe
348·0130

~ftJ"'ITIi'"~ .
• ~"';:C:-I' 81m :-"""'e (' .~ c ,..;;~.

Candl. Slicks· ,..,.
C.hcoG..... m. J CtoaStdch
WAil H.nqlnqo. • • ~ m St.ne,llInQ
Decorahv. Tol. 'If .. Soft Sev.Jptut. Doll.

!.
CONTINENTAL
HAIR DESIGNS

(formerly George's Coiffures)

Under New Ownership
(Same operators to serve you)

For your convenience we'll be
OPEN SUNDAY
For the Holidays

Dec. 23 & Dec. 30 Only
42305 W.7MileRd. 348-9270
(Northville Plaza Mall) 34809r277

Northville -

~.
<

• I-~~~---";";"'--'"

Mr. and Mrs. Richard S. Figueiredo
o( Northville announce the engagement
o( their daughter. Kim Kristen. to Ken-
neth James Stratford o(Livonia.

Parents of the prospective
bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs. Russell
D. Stratford. Livonia.

A 1980graduate of South Lyon High
School. the bride-elect is employed at
Cars & Concepts in Brighton. Her
(iance graduated in 1978 from
ClarenceviJIe High School in Livonia
and is an employee o( Wessells Com·
pany in Detroit.

An August 10. 1985 weddmgIS planned
by the couple.

floor ([ovf[jn~
Discount Beverage

of Northville
116 E. Dunlap

Christmas SpecialIII Cloverda:e Ice Cream _II
2.69'12Gallon _

• 348·0808 , Exp.12·18-84

Tile-Carpeting-F ormica
100's of Samples

145E. Cady Northville 349-4480

Delivery available
HOURS:

9·6 Sat. & Sun.
4·7 Weekdays

or call

22401 Grand River

Redford

581-0537

LivePotted Christmas Trees

Table Top Trees $975.$1 075

11/2'-2' fully decorated

Give a '1 gift for oHice, bome or
lse as your own.

Also 3'-6' Living Christmas Trees
Balledforuseat $25 $49

Christmas & plant later. • ,

Wreaths &Roping
available

"./ \ ,-- - -' r'\.L1 ~
.-:) ,.r-- ~r·

\, ~ J '- 437.7507
.. 1\.v7V'~""

~ HOLLOW OAK
~J'-\'~ FARM NURSERY

, 11920 Rushton Rd.
," South Lvon
./ 2'i.! miles W. 01 Pontrac Trail allhe

corner 01 Rushton & 8 Mile

Ross B.
Northrop & Son

Funeral Directors
Caring Since 191 0

19091 Northville Road

Northville

348-1233

Sunset" and "The Wedding Song."
The bride's Victorian style gown was

designed with a lace bodice with satin
and lace sleeves. The lace was em·
broidered with seed pearls. A 12-inch
scalloped band of satin edged the hem
of the gown which extended into a
chapel train.

A matching lace cap held the bridal
veil of illusion. Pearls adorned the cap
and edged the veil.

The bride's cascade bouquet of silk
flowers and ivy and also the silk
crescent-shaped bouquets o( pink roses
and burgundy carnations carried by
her attendants were made by the bride
and her mother.

Susan McAllister of SOuth Lyon was
matron o( honor. Bridesmaids were
Stacy Stuart o( Northville and Julie
Nedrow of Farmington Hills. All the
bridal attendants wore frost pink floor-
length taffeta gowns styled with oU the
shoulder puU sleeves.

Robert Tacy of Wixom was best man.
Ushers were Christopher Lindberg of
Dearborn, Steven Chupinsky of Farm-
ington Hills, David and Douglas
Ifversen of Northvllle.

A reception for 160 guests followed at
Glen Oaks Golf Club In Farmington
Hms. In addition to area guests, there
were out of towners from Arizona,
Texas, Florida, New York and
Washington. A special guest was the
bride's 92 year old great grandmother,
Mrs. Martin Sage of Ecorse.

After a wedding trip to Nassau, the
newlyweds are living in Walled Lake.
The bride is a 1980 graduate of Nor;
thville High. The bridegroom is a
graduate of North Farmington High
SChool.Both are graduates of Michigan
Technological University.

The bride is employed at Gehring
Corporation in Farmington Hills while
her husband Is employed with Nedrow
Refractories Company.

FOREIGN AFFAIRS by Alison
Lurie. This novel o( two American
professors of English on leave in
London has, in Vinnie, a triumph of
characterization.

Check It Out
What's new at the library

CHURCH DIRECTORY
BETHLEHEM TEMPLE

(Apostolic Faith)

For information regarding rates
9425 Victor Lewis St.. in the Vtllage 01 Salem

(N. at Frederick just off 6 Mile Rd.)
for church listings call The Sunday School 10:00 A.M.

Northville Record 349-1700, Sunday Worship 12:30 P.M.
Bible Study - Thursday 7:30 P.M.

Walled Lake/News 624·8100 Guss U. Childress. Pastor 348-4178

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

200 E. Main St .• NorthVille 21260 Haggery Rd. 343-7600
349-0911 (1-275at8 Mile)

Worshlp-9:3O& 11:ooa.m. • Sunday SChool 9:45 a.m .

Church School-9:30a.m. & 11:00 a.m. Worship 11 a.m .• 6 p.m.

Or. Lawrence Chamberlain-Pastor
Bible Study Wed. 7p.m.

Or. Jo Tallalerro-Monisiter 01 Education
Or. Richard Parrott. Pastor

SPIRIT OF CHRIST. WALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI

309 Market St. 624-2483
Ten Mile between Meadowbrook .. Haggerty Wendell L. BagloN. PastorWorship. 10 a.m. With Nun;ery

Coffee & FellowshIp. 11:00 a.m. Wed. 7:30 BYF. Sr. High thru Adult
Sunday Church School 11:30 a.m. Sunday, 9:45 Study. 11:00 a.m. Worship

Church Office - 4n-6296 Nursery Available At Services
Pastor Thomas A. SCherger - 47S-9265

OUR LADY OF VICTORY ST. JOHN LUTHERAN CHURCH
CATHOLIC CHURCH

IA.LC.) Farmingtonno Thayer. Northville 23225Gill Rd.•Farmtn?tonWEEKEND LITURGIES 3blks.S.ofGd. Fbver.3B1ks.W.o FarmtngtonP1.
Saturday, 5:00 p.m. PastorCharlesFox

Sunday. 8. 9:30, 11 a.m. & 12:30 p.m. Church-474-0584
Church 349-2621. School 349-3610 SundayWorshlpS'30& 11a.m.

Religious Education 349-2559 SundaySChool9:40a.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN FIRST APOSTOLIC LUTHERN CHURCH

High & Elm Streets. Northville
26325 Halstead Rd. at 11 Mile
Farmington Hills, Michigan

C. Boerger, Pastor Services: 10:30 a.m. Every Sun.
T. lubeck. Pastor 7:00 p.m. 1st & 3rd Sun. of each month

Church & SChool 349-3140 Sunday SChool 9:15 a.m.
Sunday Worship, 8:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m. Bible Class 7:45 p.m. Tues.

Saturday Vespers: 6:00 P.M. Song Services 7:00 p.m. 1st Sun. of month

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
12 Mile East 01 Haggerty SCIENTIST

Farmington Hills 1100W. Ann Arbor Trail
Sunday SChool 9:15 a.m . Plymouth. Michigan

Worship,10:30a.m. Sunday Worship, 10:3Oa.m.
V.H. Mesenbring, Pastor Sunday SChool. 10:3Oa.m.

Phone: 553-7170
Wednesday Meeting, 8:00 p.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH .
OF NORTHVILLE (Assemblies 01 God)

SMile & Tah Roads 41355 Six Mile Rd •• NorthVille
Rev. Eric Hammar, Minister Rev. Larry Frick-348-9030

Worship5eNlces9:3O& 11a m. Sunday SChool. 10:00 a.m.
Sun. worshie' 11 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.

Church SChOOl.Nursery thru Adult 9:30am. Wed. "Body lIe" Serv •• 7:00 p.m.
Nursery thru3rd Grade 11a m. Christian Comm. Preschool & K-8

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH BUSHNELL CONGREGATIONAL

430 E. Nicholet
CHURCH ,

Walled Lake 48088 21355 Meadowbrook Rd., Novl At Bro- .
Phone: 624-3817 ~uet Rd. (81k Mile)

Church Service, 10:ooa.m. Morn ng Worship, 9:30 a.m.
Church SChool. 10:00 a.m. Church School, 9:30 a.m.

Rev. Leslie Harding Or. Robin R. Meyers. Pastor-348-7757
Coffee & Fellowship lollowlng service

NOVl UNITED METHODIST CHURCH FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
41671 W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook 4530111 Mile at Taft Rd.

349-2652 (24 hrs.) Home of Novl Christian SChool (K·12)
8:45a.m. & 11 a.m. Worship Services Sun. SChool, 9:45 a.m.

9:45 a.m. Church School· All A~es Worship, 11:ooa.m.&6:oop.m.
9:45& 11 a.m. Nursery Care Aval able Prayer Meeting, Wed" 7:30 p.m.
Charles R. Jacobs, Kearney Kirkby Richard Bur~oss, Pastor

Pastors 349-3477 Ivan E. Spe ght. Asst. 349-3647

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH FAITH COMMUNITY UNtTED

23455 Novl Rd. (between 9-10 Mile)
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Bible Study For All A?eS 9:45 a.m. 444ooW.10Mlle, Novi

worsh~ Services at 1 a.m. & 6p.m. Ik mile west 01 Novl Rd.
Wed., Id-Week Prayer Serv., 7 p.m. Worship & Church SChool, 10:00 a.m.

Gary W. SChwltz, Pastor 349-5665 P.O. Box 1 349-5668
Richard J. Henderson, Pastor

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OFEPISCOPAL NORTHVILLE
10 Mile between Talt & Beck, Novl 217 N. Wlnj 349-1020

Phone 349-1175 Or. ames H. Luther, Pastor
Services: Saturday 5:00 p.m. . sunda~orshlP, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m •

Sund~ 8:00 a.m. & 10:00 a.m. Wed.,7: AWANA, 7:30 Prayer Service
orshlp& SChool Sunday School 9:45a.m.

Tho Rev. Leslie F. Harding

GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OFWlXOM I
Wisconsin Ev. LuthOran Synod WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K·l0)

Worship SeNlce 10:00 a.m. Wixom & W. Maple Rds.
Family Bible SChool, 9:45 a.m.

Sunday School & Bible Class 11:15a.m. Family Worship, 10:45 a.m. & 8:30 p.m.
Novl Community Center, Novl Rd. just S. of 1·98 Family NI~ Pr~am (Wed.), 7:00 p.m.

Future site 9 Mile & Meadowbrook Ro rt V. arren, Pasl,Or
Gene E Jahnke, Pastor-349-0585 824-3823 (Awana& Pro-Teens) 824-5434

New fiction at the Northville
Public Library inclUdes the follow-
Ingtitles:

SUPERIOR WOMEN by Alice
Adams. A richly textured and
brilliantly perceived story of five
Radcliffe graduates and their times.

ROLE OF HONOR by John Gard-
ner. Bond is back, sophisticated and
sexy, again in an effort to (oil the
destruction of the world, this lime by
mad Dr. Holy.

THE LIVES OF RACHEL by Joel
Gross. Women of passion, pride and
(aith in critical times o( trial for the
Jews from the Maccabee.; era
through the Crusades.

Candace McCurdy
wed in autumn rites

JULIE by Catherine Marshall.
Julie begins writing news stories for
her publisher father, renews her
(aith in God and crusades against a
local steel baron.

BROTHERS by Bernice Rubens.
This impressive novel depicts six
generations of a Russian-Jewish
family, its vicissitudes, internal con-
flicts and triumphs.
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iSports

New tanli coach
~

has the title tools,
\~.

By B.J. MARTIN

With a bumper crop of returning
tatent. Northville's varsity swimmers
juSt may be the team to beat in the
Western Lakes Activities Association
W~tern Division. \

The Mustangs sport a new head coach
with an old last name. Derek Gans, son
of:men's varsity soccer coach Dr. Mar-
vin Gans, has inherited the reins from
th~ departed Pete Talbot.

I.

talbot's crew locked up a division ti-
t1~ last season. And while teams like
Livonia Churchill and others are ex-
p6cted to field tough teams, Northville
again has a good shot at repeating.,

:'We've got some excellent people
re1urning." says the younger Gans, a
Northville alumnus, "and a lot of depth.
We'll be able to fill any event."

\

:Gans figures Livonia Stevenson is the
odds-on favorite for a conference title
with the Spartans already harvesting
some transfers from Livonia Bentley.
~ut the Mustangs will have plenty go-
mg for them as well, and may surprise
plenty of people. •

Lead!ng the crop of seniors is a pair
of.' divers, Jerr Pawloski and Joel
Grasley. Both are expected to go 1-2in
most meets this season. Grasley also
gives Northville some speed in the 50
freestyle.

Tom Valade has looked strong in
sprint freestyle and could see some
time in distance free. Drew Paredes
r~turns as a freestyle sprinter, as does
sE:nior classmate Ron Johnston.
JQhnston will concentrate on freestyle
th~s year, with occasional forays into

butterfly. Rounding out the team's
roster of seniors is John Gass, a speedy
stroker in distance free, butterfly or
breast.

From the junior class, versatile Doug
Buell gives the Mustangs plenty of
power in either freestyle. individual
medley or butterfly. Classmate Dave
Wayne has similar flexibility. and will
be seen in individual medley most of
all. Wayne, Johnston and backstroke
specialist Jeff Bainbridge were
selected to tri-captain the Mustang
tankers.

Newcomer Eric Leiendecker has
come out of nowhere to emerge as the
team's most promising breast stroker.
"He's a natural breast stroker," Gans
observes. "He doesn't have much ex-
perience, but he could help us a lot in
that event."

Darius Mikalonis is another
versatile-type junior. perhaps the
Mustangs' best all-around swimmer.
Mikalonis has proven scoring ability in
I.M.• fly. free and back. Classmate
Randy Holloway also returns from last
year's team, where he was a solid per-
former in backstroke and freestyle
sprints.

Ed Valentini and Dave Ziegler will
give the Mustangs good depth in
freestyle. and will likely see plenty of
relay work. .

There aren't many sophomores. but
there are promising ones. Jerr Buell.
Doug's younger brother. will appear in
butterfly. Chris Sellen is also a younger
brother of a Northville swim standout
- in this case, NHS grad Holly Sellen -
and will be a contributor in freestyle
events. Classmate Luke Kakogeorgio

SENIOR
VIP
CLUB

WHY NOT
JOIN US?

Contact Your Local
Branch for Details

'~
: MICHIGAN NATIONAL BANK
: West Metro 523-0733
, ® ANEOUALOPPPORTUHITYLENDER MembttFDIC

BLACKWELL FORD
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Record photo by JOHN GALLOWAY

(right> will lead teammates Joel Grasley
and Josh Chaffin in what may be the best
1-2-3diving punch in the WLAA.

lbcuwz MUSIC VILLA
~!JSo'1 Finally A DI~,C~UNTMusic Store

.... , , - ~~ ,.~ '.
'/',('GUITARS ~~'-·L ~.:.>

.; Reduced SOOL > J ~ '::'~~~

;'\ up to 10 ~", ~.'; ••rr-
,':lJi' E/cctri.c.from$74.95 ~~./

AcoustiC' from $49.95

B ...LI,,,,./
'- \' MTAMA "-:' :

''''t_~. R)(;":U...·'--~,

Quartz Guitar $2995
Timer

SULTANS OF SWIM - Junior Doug
Buell (above) returns as a top-notch
tanker in either freestyle. individual
medley or butterfly. Jeff Pawloski

has impressed Gans with some ver- Todd VanHoosear' for assignments _
satility. swimming "everything but most likely freestyle.
backstroke."

Gans will have an excellent group of
freshmen to work with. Paul Stoecklin
may even garner some firsts in
backstroke, and Jason Hill will likely be
the team's number-two distance man.

Chris Shaw and Jerr Gursky have
distinguished themselves as hard
workers in practice. and look to become
valuable contributors. Steve Guldberg
in breast stroke, Mike Fortenberrv in
back and Mike Simmons in freestyle all
have shown promise in their events.

Two divers from the freshman class
will see plenty of action. especially Josh
Chaffin, an AAU veteran who already
possesses the skills to place at varsity
meets. The other diver is Andy Viskan-
tas, a hard-working type with time on
his side.

Assisting Gans will be diVing coach
Kim McRae and trainers Sue LaChance
and Erika Nelson.

•
Record photo by STEVE FECHT

1984NORTHVILLE VARSITY SWIMMING

•

IT------
IIOA23-
• j \:.:

Craig Smith will give Northville good
depth in either butterfly or free sprints,
while Jim Thompson will contribute in
breast and baCk. Gans is reviewing
Mickey Moore, Harley Hammond and

The Mustangs open season Saturday
at Plymouth Salem with the WLAA
Relays. Gans isn't tipping his hat where
he'll deploy his troops, but Northville is
expected to contend for at least a divi-
sion title at the meet. thanks to two-a-
day team workouts over the past few
weeks.

OPPONENT DATE TIME

I
I

: I

Electric Guitar.
Electric Guitars from •••
Les Paul Copy trom •••
Fender Strata from'."

at Western Lakes Relays
LIVONIA BENTLEY'
at Brighton'
YPSILJl.NTI
at.Livonia Churchill'
FARMINGTON HARRISON'
at Walled Lake Western'
INKSTER CHERRY HILL
WALLED LAKE CENTRAL'
LIVONIA STEVENSON'
at Farmington'
at Plymouth Salem'
PLYMOUTH CANTON'
at Western Lakes Meet
at MHSAA State Finals

Saturday. Dec. 15
Thursday. Jan. 10
Saturday. Jan. 12
Tuesday. Jan. 15

Thursday. Jan. 17
Tuesday. Jan. 22

Thursday. Jan. 24
Tuesday. Jan. 29

Thursday. Jan. 31
Thursday. Feb. 7
Tuesday. Feb. 12

Thursday. Feb. 14
Thursday. Feb. 21

11:00a.m.
7:00p.m.

11:00 a.m.
7.00 p.m.
7:00p.m.
7.00 p.m.
7:00p.m.
7:00p.m.
7:00p.m
7:00p.m.
7:00p.m.
7:00P ..m.
7:00p m.

T.B A
T.B A.

'Denotes conference dual meet

I

I

•
LOANS TO EMPLOYEES

•

I

You may want to consider
making an interest-free loan to
a valued employee instead of
increasing his or her salary.
This might be a wise and ap-
preciated course of action if a
key employee needs money for
a child's education. a new
home, or some other major ex-
pense. A salary increase might
put the employee into a higher
tax bracket and leave him with
less take-home pay than he
needs to cover his new finan-
cial obligations.

In using the interest-free loan
privilege, however. you must
be careful to follow Internal
Revenue Service regulations.
For example. it must be a writ-
ten formal loan agreement that
has been notarized, and it must
include a repayment schedule.

The loan should be carried on
the company's books as an
amount receivable and listed
on your tax returns and financ-
ing statements.

Before you decide to take
this step, however, you may
want to review all the ramifica-
tions of interest-free loar.s
under the new tax law. Why not
call us for an appointment to
discuss them?

. From the office of:
Holland, Newton and

Associates
CPA's

101 E. Dunlap. Northville
349-5400

ALL DRUMS
And ACCESSORIES

I

I
: I.1
• I
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I

$49.95

••PeAVEVAMPS
fROM

.$89.95

MUSIC VILLA
Electric Basses
fl~' "" II....".. '",m $79

""m $139

20436 FARMINGTONRD
(Just South 01 8 MileAmps & PA's

GUII.,.mp, from559
1'...... mp. "om 599.95
n .. , .mp, from$89
P ..... O.. '.mp ',om $159

477-0130
r---------------~
I 2 FOR 1 IISTRINGS OR STICKS I
In _=:=......__..V.........~ ~
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Mustang cage team beaten at buzzer
By B.J. MARTIN

Don't mention Doug Cottongim's
name around the Mustang basketball
team.

The South Lyon guard hit an of(·
balance 100foot jumper at the final
buzzer of last Friday's season opener at
Northvllle - and gave the Lions a 42-40
upset victory over the Mustangs.

It never should have happened, said
Northville Coach Omar Harrison, mak·
ing his varsity coaching debut.

"We should have won it," he
declared. "But Ule difference in the
game was made in the second quarter."
During the entire eight minutes of that
period, the Mustangs could not sink one
field goal - and the Li"DS roared to a
23-14halftime lead.

"We couldn't get Into our offense,"
said Harrison. "And once we got out of
the now on of(ense, the rest of our game
came apart.

Harrison was relieved, however, that
his players demonstrated respectable
talent, even if they weren't connecting.

"It was the first game we really mix-
ed juniors and seniors in a game situa·

Mustang SWing man Mike Hilfinger dribbles his way through traffic

Recordphotosby STEVEFECHT

.
tion," he said. "We were capable of do-
ing better. From looking at the game It
seemed we just didn't play to our poten·
tial."

Northville turned in a respectable se-
cond half, outscoring the Lions 14-6 in
the third quarter. "We just played with
intensity in the second half," Harrison
said.

In a back·and·forth final quarter, the
Mustangs wound up with the ball with
just under a minute to play.

The Mustangs stalled down to half a
minute and called time out to set up a
last·shot offense. But the plan backfired
- a travel call gave South Lyon the ball
with 20seconds le(t.

The Lions went into a last·shot of·
fense of their own. And as the clock
ticked down to the final seconds, it was
apparent Northville's defense would
keep the Lions from getting off a high·
percentage shot.

But Cottongim beat the odds. Driving
to the baseliner he fired up a narrow-
angle jumper over the outstretched
arms o( 6'6" John Storm and 6'3" Greg
Wendel.

The ball sailed toward the hoop as the
buzzer sounded and dropped straight
through.

Despite the losing effort, Wendel
turned in a superb game, going 5-()(.g
(rom the noor and scoring 10 points.
Wendel also hauled in 14 rebounds.
Storm, Northville's new regular center,
scored 10points for the night, and Doug
May played well as Northville's new
point guard, scoring eight points.

Mike Hilfinger and Don Norton had
trouble thawing out their shooting
hands in their first varsity appearance,
but each finished with six points.

The Mustangs open their Western
Lakes season at 7:30 p.m. this Friday at
division rival Farmington Harrison.

The Hawks are expected to be among
the league's most improved squads,
(eaturing 6-7center Mike Dempsey and
three more returning seniors in the
starting lineup.

Next Tuesday, Northville will host
North Farmington, a school which will
join the WLAAbeginning in (all o( 1985.
Northville will return home at 7:30 p.m.
the following Thursday to play Lakes
Division opponent Farmington.

The Thursday, December 20, game
will be the team's last until the season
resumes January 8 (ollowing winter
break.
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GAME'S GONE - Doug May has the ball after the buzzer but
South Lyon's Doug Cottongim has the two points. •
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Carole Shaw
Representative

Greg Dawson
Representative

Allan Goldoerg
Representative

The Gleaner
Life Insurance Society

Announces

THE NEW GLEANER
UNIVERSAL LIFE-

TA E TOTALS'O~l-UTI ON
Effective Annual Yield 120/0

Truly revolutionary, this flexible-premium,
adjustable life protection is computer-
designed to meet the demands of the 1980s,
'90s, and beyond. So flexible, so easy to ad-

o just, it can meet both your immediate and
future needs.

Raider - Dennis Agency, 30180 Orchard Lake Rd., Farmington Hills
PHONE 851-2250

• Christmas
Comfort r'.

'\/~Special! re \
• It Heats In the winter ~j

It Cools In the summer ~

• ·.llllllm~11
,100111111111111111

11"JIIII~~

A HEAT PUMP
For the SAME PRICE
as Air Conditioning!
Install a Carrier Heat Pump by December 31,
1984and save $500 to $1000. This special
good on selected models and sizes only.

CALL US AT 427~6092 FOR A FREE ESTIMATE

< ",;'.\ \'11 111(,\\ (,111.1.11\(,"0' 0111'

CHRISTMAS ISA TIME
FOR JOY.

Santa and his playful elves are looking forward to seeing you·
enter the land of enchantment for a visit with the jolly old elf himself!
Instant Photos are availablp as a remembrance of this special time.

Photos are $4.49 ea. 2 laminated wallet sizp photos are 56.49 or our special package is 59.99
Mon· Thurs, 10 am . 8:30 pm. Fri & Sat, 10 am • 9 pm, Sun, II am· 6 pm.

WESTLANDCENTERGIFT CERTIFICATES
Available at the Holiday Booth in the East Court for your shopping convpnience.

WIN A TRIP TO DISNEY WORLDI
A chance to win our exciting Christmas Contest· a four day trip

for you and your immediate family to Disney World via Eastern Airlines.
Hotel accomodatlons and ground transportation will be furnished by El1Iott Travel Service.

Throe prlzr. arr non.tranoferablr. non.refundobl .. and ar.. valid betu· ....n th ..
dolr. oj May I. 1985 ond Nov..mbrr 15. 1985•• ubJ..cI 10 availability.

~ EASTERN IHI0"'('" .""NI o. Walt E:)lsney World

"
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WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL

Standlngl

Lake Central; and Diane Drerts and Kate Henn·
ings of Whitmore Lake.

OL V cagers win a pair
Our Lady of Victory's eighth·grade boys'

basketball team defeated Walled Lake St.
Williams and Waterford Our Lady of the Lakes
to go 2~ on the season last week.

OLV topped S1. Williams 31·21 Friday behind
John Pump's 11 points and Ray Jacques' eight
points and 17rebounds. Andy Fitzpatrick scored
six and had seven rebounds in the contest.

At Waterford Our Lady, OLV romped 30-17,led
by Jacques' 13 points and 15 rebounds. Pat
Fagan scored 10 points .

W L

25 15
25 15
20 20
21 19
17 23
15 25

T.IIII

Volleyt!ells
Volley Girls
Wonder Women
W.O.N.
Jolly Jumpers
High Fives

. For a guy whose team just won Its first two
meets, Northville wrestling coach Jack
Townsley wasn't exactly pleased.

"Basics," he grumbled. "All our kids, even the
seniors, have to learn some basics."

Townsley was unhappy with his team's show·
ing Saturday at the Belleville Invitational. While
host Belleville ran away with the flrst'place
trophy, the Mustangs were back In 10thplace.

"We learned a lot at that tournament,"
Townsley said. "I'd been away from coaching
for a while, and I see I'm going to have to go right

back to fundamentals."
Joel Vogt, Northville's 185-pounder, was the

team's best finisher, taking a third place. But
Townsley said a "fundamental" mistake the
senior made In the semifinal cost him an ex·
cellent opportunity to win the overall 185title.

Senior classmate Dlno Candella ended up
fourth at 167pounds, but no other Mustangs were
among the top finishers.

Northville's matmen were victimized by their
Inexperience, Townsley said. "We only had four
people with much varsity wrestling experience

R.suUI
Volley Bells 5. VolleyGlrlsO

Jumpers 3. Wonder Women 2
W.O.N. 3. High FIves 2

COoEDVOLLEYBALL
Stlndlngl

W L

39 6
36 9
35 10
29 16
27 18
27 18
22 23
21 24
2025
19 26
15 30
14 31
8 37
5 40

r.am
Gellies
OklGuard
Ball Bangers

,Lucky $pikes
'NetGang
,Family Feud
.Kelord Collision
:OpllmlsUcs
.TheFarm
Grape Nuts
Diamond Dogs

•Just Fnends
'Magnum
New Kids

Honorable mention cagepicks
The names of honorable mention selections to

the 1984SlIger·Llvingston East A11·Areabasket·
ball team were mistakenly cut from an article
which appeared In last week's sports section of
The Record.

To set The Record straight, sophomore for·
ward Tricia Ducker and senior guards Sue Ter·
win and Kathy Korowln were all honorable men·
tion picks from Northville High School.

AlsOaccorded honorable mention status were
Michelle Heath and Lisa McCarthy of Novi;
Carol Croll, Sheri Davis and Barb Watts of Wall·

. ed Lake Western; Jill Whiteman and Monica
Randles of Lakeland, Cathy Godin of Milford;
Andrea Nelson and Pam Heiler of South Lyon;
Amy Frecman and Pam Fitzgerald of Walled

RelUnl

SpIkes 4. Grape Nuts 1
Magnum 5. Just FnendsO

Net Gang 3. Kelord 2
Gellies 4. Bangers 1
Old Guard 5. Dogs 0

Family Feud 5. New Kids 0
Opt,misbcs5. The Farm 0

there," he explained. "Dlno, Joel, John Lazar
and Ken Kehoe. Besides them we had two ninth
graders, a few 10th graders and even our older
people were mostly new to wrestling."

Townsley was grateful his team opened its
season earlier last week against much weaker
teams from Livonia Stevenson and Farmington
Harrison.

"Good scheduling," he said. "Have to thank
(Northville Athletic DIrector) Ralph Redmond
for that."

The Mustangs trounced Stevenson 51·21 on
Tuesday, helped by the Spartans' voiding at 98
pounds, 105, 119 and 126. At one point In the
match, Northville led~.

Winning their matches on pins were Jason
Lazar (55) at 5:26, Vogi (85) at 1:21 and Ken
Wells (heavyweight> at 1:19. John Lazar took a
5-4 decision at 112for Northville's only other con·
tested match victory.

First-year wrestlers John McRae (55), Scott
Wiley (132) and Tim Millen (198) all lost on pins.
as did veteran Dennis Nadeau (45), Ken Kehoe
(138) lost a 13-4decision.

Forfeits also aided Northville's 40-24win over
Harrison Thursday. The Hawks voided at
heavyweight and 198 and picked up a dls·
qualification at 105.

Winning pins for Northville were Kehoe (38)
and Jason Lazar (55). Nadeau won a lopsided
decision at 145pounds, while Paul Maliszewski
ground out a narrow decision at 119 and Candella
at 185.

RECREATION'
.~ I •

BRIEFS'.,

SANTAPHONES
Northvllle Community Recreatlon In

cooperation with the Kiwanis Club of Nor·
thville has made special arrangements with
the North Pole so that Northvllle community
boys and girls can talk with Santa Claus
himself. The "Santa Phones" wlll be In
operation for young children and mom and
dad. The dates are Monday, December 17
through Friday, December 21 from 5-7 p.m.
The phone number Is 348-5557.

CHRISTMAS VACATION
OPEN GYM

Open gym will take place at the Northville
Community Center at the following dates and
times over the holiday break. For ages 9-12.
from 10 a.m. to noon, December 27-28 and
January 3-4. For ages 13and older, 1-3p.m.
December 27-28 and January 3-4. Fee is $1
per participant per day.

G1FTCERTJFICATES
Northville Community Recreation

reminds Northville residents that gift cer·
tificates usable for upcoming winter and
summer recreation programs are available
for holiday giVing. For more Information.
phone 349-0203.

•

•

•

;-

Grand Opening Celebration Continues!
~\ ivonia Towne Square

.
;~..~..1) :'~'1 Mile a Middlebelt (Just West 01 Middlebelt)_A- Marshalls • Accents Fashion Jewelry • Famous

~._$';J~ Footwear • Linen Center • Peck's Menswear
The Answer • ChUdren's Outlet • l'ayVa Shoes

Do your Christmas shopping
at Ruby Office Supply.
Parker Pens, Cross Pens,

Portfolios, Brief Cases, Desk
Accessories, and much more.

Ruby Office Supply
Northville Plaza Mall

(nexlto Secretary or Slate Ofllce)
West 7 Mile Road. Northvllle

348-7170

McNEFF ACCOUNTING
SERVICE Register to Win a

f
llVOWA 1
TOWHE I

[SQUAREj

•

7 MILE a
MIDDLEBELT

M
I
D
D
L
E
B
E
L
T

•
Open to all ages. Entry forms available in all

Livonia Towne Square stores. Just deposit
your entry coupon in any marked contest
box. DraWings will be held on Monday,
December 17th. Need not be present to win.
Employees of LiY~nia Town Square and

immediate families inelegible to enter.
ENTER OUR FREE CONTEST TODAY

THROUGH DECEMBER 161

"'1IIe'u lNahlU) e~ ¥eetat ~ ~/"

TAX PRi:PARATION
For Business & Individuals

Year End Tax Strategies, Shelters
Year Around Tax Planning

200South Main Street
Northville

"Across From The Well"

Donald G. McNeff (313) 348-7575

J Lucky Winners!
Name: _

.'lllvt;HAI. IUtH ..;S. Inc.

Address _
(3.3)

937-3670
Rt'd'Ofd 25450 Pfymoufh Rd
llvOf'MoII 31000 s.. Mile Ad

OeilOlt 4412 ltvefl'\OIs AVf> City 8tate, _

N.""

DID YOU KNOW? •

~ To receive medical assls,
~~ lance IOU do not have

a\~;~t;~~~;,.~;
lacts on pre·pa,d luneral
exempllons

JAMESWlll-------------------

Zip. _

Phone· _

,PhtMlr u", mad Of bung In this COOpOn I

Yr~ I am tfltI!'U!SIec:! Nl mot'(O de•.-Is on pt'f' PlMI
funr,~1 E.emphons No cost Of obhq""on

C,ty/St ..te/Z-p

salJe~lrttlkw-./

Luxurious
CamelHair~
Sportcoats ,
:k~able 9999
holiday
price
Compo Val. $185
A claSSIClor everyman's wardrobe
A lUXUriOUscamel half blend sport·
coatlashloned Withgenume leather
bultons
• Your ChooCo
98'1\0 Camel Hall r2'll. Nylon Of

50% Camet Halll5O% WOOl
UVOHIA TOWN SQtIAlIl

~~~~:~~r~~o P kit
SOUTHFIElD SHOPPING CENTlII EC S

t.. 'tO~'Hf"'OAO"O
\()..,h."UO· ~\, OIl)

T~~N~ ?~:DA:~:' II!Mm~~m ...ESS

" ..
The last thing you

need now i~a problem
with a lawsuit.

Becoming a _In IOdly'1 world Is no e.. y lille.
So If you've finally outwllled your compelllion. mlde
some ",,'nveltmentl and lended 011bad Inlormatlon •.
•you Ihouldn't have to worry about whltllwsult would do
to your peraonll_rlh.
And you won't h.... to " you Ienow about Auto-Owners
Executive Umbrelll LlablHty Policy. III expanded
coverage bro'dly protectl you. 11'1e nomlnallnveltmenl
al _II. For literally pennlel I day you can be protected
from lawsuit dev.lt.tlon.
Even If you llI"e b.llc Inlurlnce from. company otller
tllIn Auto-Owners, you can obtain th.a Execull". Um.
breliito top 0/1 your complete p4!1SOfII1 protecllon.
T.lk with your "no problem' Auto-OWnerl agent and
find out exaclly what he can do lor you. Complete pro-
tecllon I.no problem.

EXTRA SPECIAl.
~\'()ClJBhmd Shl'IJ.md
Sportl'o,lls
('1\1111' \dl ~IJ'i 5999c. Ha ..olel

8'oom A•• ncy
Over 38 V~IJ'I&~n«

l08W. Main,
Northville

349-1252

Oufl* & 1ft ,IOf4'
_"altOft.a'
f"OftW\Itr4Kl-_...... Ift,.. Oft 1ft,
~"td.,...fM'ftt

Yrw .... "...c.,.

•

•

•

bAll'",
eJV 20% to 600/0 off

.department store
" regular prices on

brand name,
famous maker and

designer family
and home fashions

•

•

•

•
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SPORTING GOODS.-;.-.------ ......
ROSMAN 760
Pumpmasler™

DlRRBEAM~L1GHTING
PRODUCTS

FROM DURACELL

Your Briuhtest Holida-~-----SPECIAL
PRICE

The world's most
popular BB/Pellet pump
gun! .177·caliber BB
repeater or single shot
pellet rifle. Muzzle
velocity at 10 pumps is
670 f.p.s. with a BB and
630 f.p.s. with a pellet. /'

~ I'
..I. I,
fl 0:

~rklE!Y@

Lightning
Rod

$'59~

Less Mfr. .J100
Rebate

YOURCOSTS498

OMPACT LIGHT

FLASHLIGHT
WITH BATTERIES

SPECIAL $298PRICE

Less Mfr._ 50
..... Rebate II

,,~~ YOUR COST -S-2-48-uk'. .,,-
~;

~~ ....:-----~.~------------
~•i~~
DURACELI.:

Batteries Make Holiday
Fun Last Longer

T .. '.

(FRESH STOCK AVAILABLE AT DISCOUNT PRICES)

1000/0
Radial
Graphite

SALE PRICE 54998

Less Mfr.
Rebat.e 1500

Net Cost $3498
After Rebate

e SPORTiNG GOODS
WEST OAKS SHOPPING CENTER

Prices Good Dec. 2 Through Dec. 16

Mon.-Sat.9:3Q..9," . ..,. '•.•. 348 354' '0'
Sun. 11:30-5 -- ~ " ' -

ALL IN-STOCK WALLPAPER
20-30% OFF

Great Selection Of
• Pre-Pasted • Borders
• Country Prints • Textures
• Children's Rooms • Wildlife Editions

Get Ready For The Holidays Now

NEW! IN-STOCK · 50% OFF§§.. ICS SIZE REG. PRICE SALE

MINI"Bl~II'ID5 ::::::: :::~~ ~~:~~_ 32 x 64" 50.10 25.05
34 x 64" 52.20 26.10
36 x 64" 57.15 28.58

MORE SIZES IN-5TOCKI

UNITED PAINT ...
For All Your

Decorating Needsl
ONer Ends 12-22-84

"NSTALL IN MINUTES YOURSELF 'WHlTE OR VANILLA
,'NS'DE OR OUTSIDE FRAME MOUNTING .QUALITY 1" ALUMINUM

HOURS: MON., TUES., WED. 7:30-6. TH •• FRI; 7:30-8. SAT. 9-5. CLOSED SUNDAY

UNITED PAINT & DECORATING CENTERS
NOVI TROY CANTON CLINTON TWP. HIGHLAND fiii!!ii

West Oaks Mall Troy Commons New Towne Plaza Parkway Plaza 1095 S. Milford Rd. ~
Acrossfrom RochesterRd.& Ford& Sheldon 16Mileat -
12 Oaks Mall Big Beaver Rd. Next to K-Mart Groesbeck 887-4313 ~.
349-2921 689-8760 455-0250 468-0840

December 12·13. 1984
•• iiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;===:=~~;;;;;;,;,;;;;;~;;;;;;;;:;;.::,;:,:::.....:...._==-=_-. =---=:-=- ='-7':::'=-':-=-=--=- _. " :----. --- __
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PET
PEDDLER

• Large Selection of Birds
• Bulk Food for Small Animals
• 100Varieties of Fish .
• Complete Tropical Fish Supplies
• Experts in our Field
~ Large Selection of Bird Cages~ .

)- . ~ ..

$2°,ey~~~
DOG SWEATER

AQUARIUM
10gal.

With everything you
need to start

. , ,~ul~,(",afural-~~
,.' RAWHlo E' Reg. $6.498.95 • ASS~~~13cOlors

," <80N'ES ',: With this coupon - Expires 12-24-84~-
, " lY:"2' 'OFF' , ,':
... ~ ~ ..." ... ... .......... ...",... ~-:..:... ;.. .... ..\.

Gr~'atFor DOggl~&':Sto.cking!
~:,. Li~it 2 - G~odth~U12-24~ "

Hamster
FREE or Gerbil
with purchase of any cage

orhome We Have:
FINCHES

PARAKEETS
AMAZONS

LOVE BIRDS
CONURES

(Limited Quantity)

AQUARIUM
10 gal.

Only $695

BIRD CAGE
"J' Reg. $1595

'19.95
With this ad - Expires 12-24-84

WEST OAKS SHOPPING CENTER

..... 1 - .

POWER FILTER
10120 Aquarium Reg. '15.95

SALE $12!~thru12-24-84
withthi ad

,AT COLLARW: .
'v A • Assorted Colors$100 -Jeweled._ '

. : €,,~.,.,OFF Reg.~4.~9.. v~' '~: I
Good thru 12-24-84with-this ad

~. 349-7470

- .~.... ~. ...
I' ..,....-. ...

!Becaw.e we know how impodant 11 U to find jw.t the

'tight 9ift, we 'ue taken ~peciaf cau to ue thai

~you canfind it in oU't ~tou
<W£hau£ 5.ome.tl:.ingto cktlght £u£tty0nE.fr,01Jl.<:MU5.lc !Boxe

to the. m05.t uniqUE.aotle.ctabfe. cIInlmaf 9'9u'ti.n.e you'll find.
<W££u£n hau£ a c:Etuffe.dcIInimal that talk. back when 5./J.0ke.nto!

flomE. in and let U~ mak yOU'l. ~hoP.P.ln9a p.leaA.U~ .. ·

c/lI(e'l/cy Cfl'l,~tfrUU!

~Cards
EtCetera

WEST OAKS
SHOPPING

CENTER

348-2430
Mon.-Sat. 10-10;Sun. 12-6 .

•

•
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Register To Win!

CABBAGE PATCH
DOLLS

Two Lucky Winners

Enter FREEContest Dec. 12-16
Open to all ages. Entry forms available in any West Oaks Shopping Center Store.

Just deposit your entry coupon in marked contest box. Contest drawing will be
held on Monday, December 17,1984. Employees of West Oaks Shopping Center
& immediate families ineligible to enter.

NAM_E PHON ......E _

ADDRESS, _

CITY STAT_E ZIP _

WEST OAKS SHOPPING CENTER
"We're Making Christmas Twi:c:e~A~s~~~~~~1Nice For You."

a/West Oaks Gift Guide December 12-13. 1984


